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About Town
AH iMmtMni o( the UuUee Auxil

iary to Maneheeler C9iapter, No. 
17, DAV, are aaked to meet at the 
corner of Onirch and Locust 8U. 
at 10:45 tomorrow morning to at
tend the worship service in St. 
Mary's Xpiscopal Church at 11 
o'clock. Members are requested 
to wear uniforms.

A Mtback party will be held at 
the ZIpser Club., tonicht at 8 
o ’clock.

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
meet Monday ni^ht at 7:80 at Po
lice Headquarters. Plana will be 
made at that Ome for the group's 
participation in the Memorial E^y 
parade.

Intermediate Girl Scout Troops 
22. 40 and 41. and Brownie Troops 
42. 77 and 78 of the South Neigh
borhood will hold their Juliette 
Vow presentation at Camp Merrle- 
Wood Monday from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Girls attendiiv should bring 
their own lunches. Beverages will 
be supplied. Dolores York of the 
Junior Planning Board is chalr- 

— man of tha affair.

Five Manchester residents were 
elected to membership on the 
board of directors of the Connec
ticut Heart Assn, at the annual 
meeting held Thursday at the 
WampanoM Country Club, West 
Hartford, 'fiiey are: Dr. Harold 
Lehmus. X>r. Jacob Segal. Dr. Roy 
C. Ferguson, Dr. George Lsind- 
berg and N. WHIiam Knight. Dr. 
Howard Lockward was a member 

■_ o f the nominating committee.

The Rev. Stephen S. Stryjewskl 
o f St. John's Church will leave af
ter the High Mass tomorrow for 
Westfield, Mass., where he will 
participate in laying the corner
stone of the school.building at St. 
Joseph’s Church.

A t the close of the meeting,' 
Tuesday, May 28, at the Itaiian- 
American Club, the WATES Vill 
conduct a sale of books and plants, 
in charge of the Ways and 
Means committee. Members are 
asked to bring these items to the 
meeting. Guests- will be welcome.

The Soroptlmists will have a 
program Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Ubert in 
Bolton. Members will meet at the 
Red Cross headquarters at the 
Center at 7:80.

AU Saints Mothers Circle has 
elected the following officers for 
the . ooraing year: Mrs. Benedict 

__Zollo. leader: Mrs. John Petru-

Heard Along Main Street
And‘ on Some o f Mmchetter'i Side Street*  ̂ Too

oeili,-assistant leader; Mrs. Roland 
Morrison, secretary; Mrs. John 
Ford, assistant secretary; Mrs. 
Michael Clementino, treasurer, 
Mrs. Robert Ardini, assistant 
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Leduc, 
librarian; Mrs. Henry Stephenson, 
contact: Mra Joseph Hammond, 
noapitaltty; Mrs. David Donovan, 
publlelty; Mrs. George Hussey and 
Mrs. Donovan, representatives.

Zion Lutheran Men's Club will 
meet Monday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
church. The choir will rehearse 
Tuesday, and on Thursday, Me
morial Day young people of the 
Walther League will have an biit- 
Ing at Hubbard Park, MeHden. .

' Longer Lasagna
-For a small, group of women 

whose hobby is cooking, the proj
ect for the week was lasagna. 
The women were looking forward 
to it. 'niey would bake a laSagna 
flt for a Medic prince.

They borrowed a large pan from 
the church,,and went to work. In
to the pan went the sauces, the 
eggs, the chopped meat, . the 
cheese, the iasagna itself and all 
the other ingredients that would 
contribute a savory, hearty dish.

But then, trouble. When the 
women put the pan into the oven 
for batting, they found it didn’t fit. 
The pan protruded, keeping the 
oven door about two inches away 
•from closing.

For a few minutes, there was a 
mild panic. The h4at would epcape 
through the two inches o f space. 
What would become of the 
lasagna?

Finally, the women put their 
heads together and came up with 
a plan. One of the Women knew 
thefg'Was a patrof asbestos gloves 
.at her home. She hustled back-rto 
fetch them, and whan she, was re
turned. she used them to stuff the 
open space.

A few towels draped over the 
gloves and the door, and the 
problem was aol-ved. Ute heat 
from the oven stayed where It be
longed,'on the lasM^ns- '

The above report was forwarded 
to us by the miffed husband of 
the woman w’hoae stove door had 
been unable to close on the pan. 
We say miffed, because all he got 
out of the lasagna in the oversised 
pan was- "a little square that my 
wife reheatOd,”

Mrs. Stowe Interviewed
Friends in town of Toip Stowe, 

former sports editor of the Herald, 
will be interested to hear that Mrs. 
Stowe, the former Miss Alice 
McPherson, was the subject of a 
column story in a recent issue of 
the Washington. D.C. Post and 
Times-Herald, together with a 
5 x 7  picture of Mra. Stowe seated 
at her desk at the Red Cross 
national headquarters, where she 
has served as top secretary to five 
Red Cross presidents, during the 
past n  years.

She aUrted with Basil O'Connor 
—"a, real Irishman and a wonder
ful boss," as she recalls. Then 
followed Gen. George C. Marshall, 
E. Roland Harriman, Ellsworth 
Bunker and her present boss, Gen. 
Alfred M. Gruenther, whom she 
referred to as "terrific.” He was 
appointed last fall. "Don’t ask me 
to compare them, she pleaded with 
the interviewer, ‘They are all 
wonderful and when they leave I 
am just heartbroken."

v»jobs there. Tom, whom Alice met 
In 1946 at a party in. his honor 
while he was in Washington on 
leave from Red Cross duty in the 
Philippines, is area coordinator 
for public information. They live 
in an apartment at 3427 Valley 
Drive,- Parkfalrfax, Alexandria,- 
Va.. and drive In together to their 
offices in the National Red Cross 
headquarters.

a hlglr sdHool youth, one of the 
many - who volunteered to malte 
the lane a success. . '

Asked for his license, the Cldaf 
reached for Die spot whe;-e it is 
usually kept but had trouble lo
cating it. /

He fumbled in every pocket un
til the high s c ^ t  youngster in 
mock anger toid him to "hurry ] 
up. Sir, yoii’re ' holding up the; 
line." Finding the license, at last, I 
the Chief haSded it to the youth, j 
who looked it over and then waved I 
him through to the n«kt point. I

Help Situation
Tony retired a year or so ago 

after years of ̂ service as caretaker 
of a large estate. Full of spring 
fervor recently, he decided to 
answer an advertisement for a 
couple to work In a private home 
which he had noted in his local 
paper.

Armed with the clipping, h? set 
out to locate the source of the ad. 
As he was quite apt to do In such 
circumstances, - he stopped at a 
gasoline station seeking directions. 
The- attendant urged him to place 
A telephone call in response to the 
ad, and dialed the number for him.

Grabbing the phone, Tony said: 
"This Is a Tony so-and-so. I wanna 
apply for the job you advertise."

At the other end of the wire, 
a woman's voice explained: "We 
didn’t advertise for help; we 
advertised for work."

"Oh," said Tony, “ I thought you 
wanted a man." ^

"I got a man!" said the woman.
By this time Tony was com

pletely puasled. Hanging up, he 
.turned to the station attendant 
who re-read the ad and sUrted to 
laugh. Tony laughed even harder 
when he understood the difference 
between "Situations Wanted" and 
‘Help Wanted.” He's been trying 
to tell the story, through helpless 
laughter at himself, ever since.

824-828 MAIN STREET.—MI 3-5161

Monday Specials
LIMITED QUANTITIES

^ RIG. $2.98 WOMEN'S

P A J A M A S
Cotton braadelotk, og cotton 

Plato or checks.

, Who's Got the Truck?
A Are engine isn’t the easiest 

thing In the world to misplace, but 
the South Manchester Fire Depart-' 
ment managed it during the lire at 
Marlow’s, on Main St., last week.

According to a usually reliable 
informant, whs shall be nameless, 
this ia how It happened. Four 
trucks had converged on the store.

parking on Main St. The 
drivers and crews dismounted and 
went about the job of putting out 
the . Are. which was burning in a 
closet and never really amounted 
to much.

While attention thus- was 
focused on’ the front of the store, 
a strategist deemed it wise to 
move one of the trucks to Purnell 
PI., in the rear.

This may have been good 
strategy, but it sure confu.sed the 
trucks original driver. With >hU 

juai. iiBvi-uroKen. flre-AghtIng chores done, he went
•Working for the Red Cross you 8et his truck for the'run
!om* r*Miiv lAi. back to tho firehouse.

Finding It gone, he assumed that 
somtDne else had driven it back. 
So he hitched a ride aboard an- 
other truck, leaving his wagon 
wtting by its lonesome on Purnell

tJnfortUnntely for the purposes 
of this column, however, the truck 
w-aan't misplaced for long. Not 
all of the Aremen had left the 

One of them spotted the 
truck, and, realising it w-aa driver- 
leaa, slipped behind the wheel and 
brought it back to the Arehouse.

I Have H Here 
This little story may be based 

entirely on falsity, but we found 
it amusing enough to print.

One day this week. Chief Schen- 
del was putting his own car 
through the Car Safety-Check’ 
Lane at headquarters. He drove 
his shiny new car to the start- 
ing .point where his license and 
registration were to be checked by

Who Can Resist

HOME PASTRY
• Pies, all varieties
• Cakes, wedding and 

birthdays
• Dessert of all kinds 
0̂ Home made Vread

Ml 9-5317

become really dedicated — it's 
something that touches you verj’ 
deeply, and I don't know anyone 
who works that doesn’t feel that 
way about it," which explains her 
getting to the office at 7:45 a.m. 
every day and often staying until 
8:30 at night.

Alice and Tom are one of the 
many couples who met and mar- 

bdth

/  Parkhurst' Traced
An old-tinier who reads the 

Herald pretty thoroughly, and par
ticularly "Heard Along,” says he 
noticed an item to the effect that 
the Lutz Museum had received an 
old almanac, dated 1877, publish
ed for G. S. Parkhurst of "North 
Manchester." He ea.vs the Park
hurst referred to was no doubt 
George Parkhurst who managed 
the old' Union grocery store, a 
stone building on the West side 
of Unlon\ St. across from Wood 
Lane. 'The family lived in the 
white house on North Main St. at 
Union. He remembers because 
he was interested in their daugh
ter, Abbie Day Parkhurst. • 'ITie 
two gingham mills in the valley 
pear the store were razed many 
years ago. "At long last” Union 
St. has a new look—there are im
proved sidewalks now at each aide 
of the street ahd another change 
there is neither -“‘North of South 
Manchester" now. It ia just 
Manchester like the great Indus-, 
trial city in England by. the same 
name.

Klite Studio Photo

Celebrate 60th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Little.'V-—-— ------------

;14 Spruce St., will celebrate their | Little of Bristol, Howard R. Lit- 
60th wedding anniversary tomor- They have
row with an open house from 3 to gjx grandchildren and three great- 

,0 p.m. for their many friends and ' grandchildren.
j' Mr. Little and the late George; relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Little have Ave l McKinney eetabllshdd a feed and 
ichildren; Mrs. Willard Joyce of [grain business in 1903 and he was 
Hartford. Miss Olive Little of active In that business until four 

: Turners Falls, Mass., Fh-ancls -G .' years ago.

'Redcoats* Taken •
Manchester's Co. A., 169th In

fantry Regiment of the National 
Guard, participated in the dedica
tion ceremonies of the new Put
nam Armor}’ May 18. The Gov
ernor’s Foot Guard also journeyed 
to Putnam.to add to the color of 
the <vent.

Leaving Putnam, th e  Foot 
Guard’s bus encountered difficul
ties and was overtaken by the lo
cal unit's trucks. Unable to re
turn to Hartford, on the disabled 
bus, the Foot Guard split up and 
boarded the Manchester bound 
trucks.

A lively conversation -was 
struck up during- which one of 
the Governor’s elite was heard to 
remark. "The National .Guard 
captured the Redcoats."

Anon

Accountants Set 
Alliletic Outing

. ,t___ . •
The Hartford CSiapter.of Nation

al Association o." Goat—Accounts- 
will hold its annual snorts oqUng- 
at the Garden Grove in South 
Chester Tuesday.

Golfers will participate at the 
Minnechaug Golf Courae for low 
gross and kio'icers handicap prizes. 
Other sports . include softball, 
horseshoes, volly ball and bocci. 
Dinner will be served at -7 p.m.
' John F. McDonnell is chairman 
of the Outing.

were working forried while __ ____ ______ ^
Red Cross, but are among the few 
that have . continued with their

Shea-CIulow Wedding
Miss Jacqueline Ann Cliilow, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
J. Clulow, 113 Glenwood St..'and 
Joseph Petpr Shea, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph V. Shea, 114 Mather 
St., were united in marriage this 
morning at .11 o'clock in a double-

tquet of whRe roses and stephano- 
tis.’ centered with an orchid.

Miss Carlson wore a blue taffeta 
cocktail dress with headpiece of 
ivy,; and carried a colonial bou
quet of pink sweetheart roses and 
stephanotls.

'The bride's mother wore a blue
ring ceremony at the home of the and white dress, pink accessories, 
bride's parents, performed by the and the mother of the bridegroom 
Rev. Erich O. Brandt, pastor of »- lavender and white dress, with
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Miss Nancy D. Carlson of Blast 
Hartford was maid of honor and 
Paul L. Hillery of Manchester was 
beat man.

Presented In marriage by her 
ftlher, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of nylon tulle and 
Chantilly lace, designed with a 
Atted basque bodice, I'ong tapered 
sleeves and yoke of illusion with 
Queen Anne collar of Igce. The 
bouffant skirt of tulle was 
trimmed with appliques of lace. 
Her elbow length veil of silk Illu
sion was caught to- a coronet of 
silk braiding, She carried a bou-

white acces.sories. Both mothers 
wore gardenia corsages.

For a wedding trip to Canada 
the bride chose a beige dress and 
matching accessories. The couple 
will be at- home to their friends 
after June 8,' at 113 Glenwood St.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School, la employed 
by Michaels. Inc.. The bridegroom 
Was 'graduated from Manchester 
High School, attended American 
International College, SpringAeld, 
for two years; served with the 
U.S. Coast Guard and Is presently 
employed by the Travelers Insur
ance Company.

REG. $1.59 IMPORTED

R R A S  .
Broadclotk, etrailar ‘atiteh- - '
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GIVE THE CAR A 
HOLIDAY CLEAN-UP

1 CAN SOAP. REG. 45e^
1 CAN POUSH. REG. $1.00 

1 LARGE SPONGE, REG. 63c 
1 POUSHING CLOTH, REG. 29e

A ll For

REG.S4.98

CROQUET SETS
i  ph y«r  Mt complete with Uwn

$15.95

OUK AD LAST NIGHT 
SHOULD HAVE READ:

HAMMOCKS f r ^  $5.95
Not Efahninock aad S tu d

MARLOW'S
FuniJtur* l)c|MrtinM».

Hospital Notes
Patienta Tmto.V ................188

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Clara Venhart, 19 Johnaon Terrace: 
Victor Dollak. Wapping; Albert 
Schendel, 306 Gardner St.-' Arthur 
Hutchinson., 183 N. Elm St.; Jef
frey Gilbert; 39 Drive G; Mrs. Su
san Bid well, 80 N. School St.; Ar
thur Howie. Stafford Springs; Fred 
Baker, 43 Lyndale St.; Fred 
Schuetz, 40 Kensington St/; Wil
liam Moorhouse. 70 Harlan Rd.;. 
Sandra Westbrook. Wapping; Mrs. 
Clara Carrlgan, 70"Concord Rd.; 
George Thompson, Vernon; Mar
guerite O’Brien 18 Oak PI.; Clinr. 
ton O’Brien II. 18 Oak PI.; Gary 
Benson, .396 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. 
Beulah Denning, Thrall Rd.. Rock
ville; Dartd Wiley, 100 Oak Grove 
St.; Mrs. Christine Heether, And- 

| over; Mrs. Agnes Aldrich. Vernon 
.Trailer Court, RockylHe; Mrs.
I Stella Paradis. Wapping;.Emanuel 
j  Fuginbuhl, Middle Butcher Rd..
I Rockrtlle.

BIRTHS TODAY; A ; daughter , 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold M ein-; 
schmidt. 8 Mlddlefteld St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nadeau, 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Evelyn Haugh, 95 Heiaine Rd.; 
Dennia Hasuta, South Wlndaor; 
Mm. Annie Gordon, 487 Ctater ‘ 
St.; John C-ooper, W'illlmantic; j 
Daniel Pelletier 66 Birch St.; Sam- '- 
uel Walker, ..Coventry:; William I 
O'Donnel. 22 K St. James St.;' 
George S.vkum, Hartford: M m .' 
Elizabeth Peterson. Lake St.; Miss' 
Dorothy Brill. 80 Cottage 8t.; Mise I 
Sharon Vibberte, 45 Delment St..'

PINE f  HARMAGY
•M CENTER ST—-M1.9-9814

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

THE ARMY AND NAVY

EVERY SAIV^IGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

^ C I N G
To Hm  Music oMho Windsor Trio

GARDNER FALLS
HOMES-------------- MANCHESTER

413 SPRING STREET

6-ROOM RANCH HOME
8 Bedrooms, living-dining room combination, .birch cabinet 

Idtchfsi, formica counter, rCnunlc tile bath,- full rcllqr.

METROPOLITAN HOMES. Inc.
1.305 MAIN ST. '  JA 2-9J48

HARTFORD, CONN. . AD 2-1278

b e f o r b  v o u  c o n v e r t -
r r  W ILL  P A Y  YOU TO v™

i n v e s t i g a t e

AJluhl distal
^  '  • Biglers

• WallFtame
• W'arm Air Unit*
• Pr««inr« Burner*

PUEL' GIL ___
jE D D O B lG H L^n  C O A I-« )W E C n C O T  C O ^
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PtJC to Resume 
Railroad J^aritig

SThs SUte Public Utllltlee Oobs- 
miasion (FUC) wilt resume Mon
day its drawn-out hearing ito the 
New Haven' Railroad petition to 
abandon Kkrtford-Putnam paa- 
senger eervlce via Muchester.

Service on. the line has been in
terrupted since the Aug. 1966 flood 
when a railroad bridge over the 
Quinebaug River in ^tnadb was 
knocked out. *
' The railroad, which claims it 

cannot afford to rebuild the bridge, 
being of^osed on its abandon

ment petition by residents and of
ficials of Etostem' Connecticut 
towns.

The hearing Monday will be held 
in the PUC office in the State Of
fice Building, in Hartford, starting 
at 10:30 a.m. It will be the sixth 
day since Jan, 21 that the PUC has 
given to thq case.

.p 6INERAL
T V  SERVICE
Days

Nights
TEL. MI 8-6482

M  b R s# Z s 9 9  Phia Parte

\

DOROTHY G R A Y  1 
a COSMETICS A

' k " W *  Dullvup" 4

f  Arthur Drug Stores j

Road Work Halls 
During Holiday

Hartford. May 26—Brtunilnous 
surface treatment of state high
ways will be suspended from 
Wednesday thro-.-gh Monday', June 
3 inclusive. State Highway Com
missioner Newman E. Argraves 
said the suspension was ord^ed to 
sKord good driving conditions over 
the Idemorial Day holiday period.] 
Instructions have also been issued { 
to have all construction projects j 
where traffic ia passing through I 
put in the best possible shaipe fori 
the holjday traffic. |

Surface treatment wlli be re
sumed June 4. The following' area j 
roads are scheduled for the fim t! 
two days of the week of May 27 :i 
3.4 miles of U.S. 44A in" the towns 
of Wiilington and Ashford from j 
U.S. 44 northerl.v to the Ashford | 
town line and 3.4 miles of U.S. 44 
in Ashford from U.S. MA easterly 
to the EkLstford town ffne. i|

CMS
for all 8 counties 
for all 4 corners

CONNUTICUT MIDICAI AitVtCI 
r.O. 90% 1G1 -  NffW HAVIN 1

WESTOWM
f  ■  PHARMACY
639 Hartford'Rd.—MI 9-9946

OPEN:

= A L L  D A Y =

iSUNDAYi

N c m c i h -
THE FLUSHING OF THE WATER MAINS 
WILL BE STARTED TUESDAY. MAY 28. AND 
CONTINUE UNTIL COMPLETED.

THE MANCHESTER WATER CO.

Plan For This Summer
FOLKS ARE BUYiNG!
WHY D<)NT YOU 
DRIVE OUT TO

A  ..

Sale^en on Premisen, TODAY snd TOMORROW 
11 M, to 6 P. M. V

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Acent, 875 Main St., Mancheater 
1 Telephone MI 8-5440 or MI 9-59S8

O ff Rohte 44— 26 Mil«a Eaat of 
 ̂ ASHFORD, CONN. ^

ester

One Night^Only!

COMMUNITY
Benefit of the 

Mancheater Public School 
Inatrumental Fund

Mr. James McKay

8 PIANISTS ON STAGE 
AS ACCOMPANISTS
MRS. DORIS COLE CARPENTER 

MISS BRENDA ANN COLE 
/MR. JAMES W. McKAY 

MR. RUSSELL POTTERTON ' 
MR. PHILLIP TREGGOR 

MAYOR HAROLD A. tURKINGTON 
MR. ROBERT C. VATER 
MR. FRED E, WERNER ‘

G. ALBERT PEARSON. DlrMtor
PLUS

OUTSTANDING STUDENT 
PERFORMERS

MONDAY
JUNE 3. 1957-^, O'CLOCK

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
 ̂ CONTRIRUTION ONE D O llUR

TlCKlrrS ON SALE AT ’
K Em i’S, 1116 MAIN 8T.

pormcTON's,. iso centvr  
WERBm ’S LRTUC MUSIC STUDIO, SIS MAIN BT.

ST.

OB ANY OF THE SBBVICE CLUBS /> r  MANCHK9TBB

Average Daily Net Pre*.q’Ran
Fer the Week Ended 

May 25. 1S67

12,570
Member of the Andlii 
Bureau Of drcutotioa

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 202 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES— TWO SECTIONS)

Civil War Averted 
As F'ignole Ta kes 
Haiti ’̂ Presidency

By LARRY ALLEN
Port Au Prince, May 27 (/P) 

— Crisis-ridden Haiti had a 
new provisToi^l president to
day, but tensidh^ill gripped 
the capital. Armed^^ police 
watched for any renewal of 
violence which ITi M ed  
wounded acores over the 
weekend.

Daniel Plgnole, 43-year-old 
mathematics profeasor and Idol of 
Haiti’s workers, was sworn in 
Sunday at some of the clashing 
elemenUf temporarily let aside 
their differences in an attempt to 
avert all-out Civil War.

One of Fignole's first acts was 
to accept the 'resignation of Brig. 
Gen. Leon Cantave, army chief 
who had tried to rule the restive 
Negro republic since leat Tuesday. 
Col. Antonio Kebreau. commander 
of the Southern Mllitafy. District, 
was named to Cantave's post.

Cantave and Haiti's police chief. 
Col. Pierre Armand. who had 
threatened civil war in a bid to 
take over the army command, 
both stoo(t at Fignole's side as he 
took the oath.

About 10.000 workers and 
peasants, messed around the pres
idential palace, went wild with joy 
whcri the inauguration took place. 
Some roiled In the strecU, Others 
fired shots in the air.

Vigilantes armed with clubs and 
■tones' still ranged the streets, 
however, halting automobiles in 
search of arms.

About 200 Americans trapped in 
toum by the latests crisis sought 
vainly to get out of Haiti. All air 
line service to and from the repub
lic was still shut down.

Communications to the outside 
world were cut off from 1 p.m. 
Saturday until Sunday morning as

* W.. A

DANIEL flONOLE

a result of shooting and artillery 
blasts Outside the cable office.

It was Impossible to establish 
just how many were killed or In
jured over the weekend, when 
mobs raged the streets atormlng 
the homes of presidential cahdi 
datea and hurling rocks at passers 
by.

Pledges Free Elections
After taking the oath, Fignole 

issued a prortama.tlon promising 
quick "free and honest" elections: 
He assailed dictatorships and 
promised to restore law and order 
and preserve good relations with 
the tinited States.

(Continued on Pnge TWrive)

Arms Talks 
Seen* Near 
Showdown

Manchester~—A City o f ViUdge CftarIn .
- ^ ^ ^ —  ---------- —̂ -

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAYt MAY 27, 1957

GOP in House 
May Save Pqrt 
Oi Defense Cut

‘Th* W cBthtr
Fsrsmst of U. S. Wtatho? BtoOdti

Cloudy, cooler toaight* Low la
5da Tueaday'.Mr, ptooaoiIt tom-
peroturoa ■''lasver hsanidlty, 
76-78. '■• ->■'>4 ■

High

(Ctosalfled AdvertlBBg on Pnge iS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

London, May 27 (A*)-i--The 
U.N. disarmament subcom
mittee resumed negotiations 
today aniid signs that its 10- 
week-old -talks on interna
tional - ai:miments 'reductions 
havV ^a 'ched a showdown 
stage.

Delegates of Russia, the United 
States. Britain, Franc^mtinTan^ 
ada met in London’s Lancaster 
House. The session.marked the end 
of an 11-day recess during which 
each of the delegates returned 
home for top level government 
consultations and instructions.

y.S. delegate Harold B. Stasaen 
waa reported ready to lay before 
the subcommittee a hew Americah 
proposal—fashioned at least in 
part by President EisenhoVver—for 
a j^ r t ia l disarmament treaty.

^rior to the jfubcommlttee ses
sion Stassen ,m'e{ with representa
tives o f tk* other western nations 
to oi}Uihe the U.S. plan._He con
ferred at the .British "Foreign Of
fice with Cmdr. Allan-Noble, min
ister of state for foreign affairs: 
Jules Moch of France;. David 
Johnson of Canada.

Air of Expectancy 
The air of expectancy over the 

arms talks reached the House of 
Commons, where Foreign Secre
tary Selwyn Lloyd said in answer 
to questions: "I do not think it

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

R ib ico ff Picks T h ree

state C3«pltol, Hartford, May 
(F)—Gov. RibicoY sent three higti 
court judgeship nomittations to the 
Lagialature today. He named Her
bert 8. MacDonald o? North Haven 
and .Common Pleas Court* Judge 
Frank Healey of Waterbury to be 
Siq;>erior'Court judges, and Probate 
Judge James Hogan of Torrlngton 
to succeed Heslev on the Oommon 
Pleaa Court bench. I

MacDonald, prominent in Re-j 
publican circlea, was a monrber *of ; 
the State Senate in 1947. As Fi- 1  
nance committee' chairman, he had | 
much to do tyith w iling the sales 1 
tax bill adopted that year for the | 
fifst time,

The Governor waa atoc/to make 
the two Superior Court’  appoint- 
menta by virtue of a recently en
acted bill increasing that court's 
number of judges from 25 to 27. 
The Increase is designed to help 
clear up crowded court dockets in 
the state’s three most ^ u lo u s  
counties.

Ribicoff. a Democrat, gave no 
direct answer when asked b.V re
porters at hia nawa conference to
day if there ia any special reason 
why he nar.ed MacDonald directly 
to the Superior (3ourt, instead of 

1 following the usual practice of pro
moting two Oommon Pleaa Court 
judges.

He said MacDonald’s name was 
"proposed to me by the Rj^mblican 
leadership, and la more than ac
ceptable to me on the basia of hla 
record and ability.’ ’ »

Both Houses in ute'Lcgiet^^re 
are controlled overwhelnragly by 
Republicans.

Hogan, a D em ^kt, waa con
sidered for a Cormnon Pleas Court 
judgship among the last batch of 
appointments made by the Gov- 
ei-nor, but was passed over. The 
appointments went instead to two 
former Democratic state senators, 
Joseph 8. Longo of Norwich and 
W. Perry Btrbcrybf Putnam.

When Hogan^s name first was 
mentioned, there was talk that the 
Republican - controlled judiciary 
Committee might take, the unusual 
step of holding a public hearing on 
his nomination.,

Ribicoff made the appointments 
of Heply and Hogan effective July 
1: MacDona'ld Sept, 1.

He explained that, since the 
courts do not sit regularly in the 
summer, he would have made both 
appointments effective Sept. 1 ex
cept that there.is now no resident 
Superior Court judge 'in Water
bury.

It is well, the Go~ve'mor said, to 
have a Suf^rior Ck>urt judge in

(Continued on Page Ten)

Paris K illing  
Builds French, 
Algerian Split

Paris, May 27 (,P)—One of
France's closet Algerian friends 
wait aasasslnated yesterday al- 
ihoet under the nose of Praaident 
Rene Cioty.

France and the European com
munity of Algeria were profound
ly shocked at the killing of Emir 
All Chekal,. 60-year-old vice presi
dent of the nqw defunct Algerian 
Assembly.

Coupled with a new increase in 
rebel attacks across Algeria over 
the weekend, the assassination 
gave the already important AlgeV-. 
Ian question added weight in 
French politics as former Pre
mier Rene Pleven continued his 
spadework toward nomination of 
a new premier.

A jobless Algerian plumber 
slipped through Chekal’s body
guard as he left a Paris soccer 
stadium yesterday and fired a pis
tol slug into his back. Coty's lim
ousine had passed the spot (miy 
seconds before and the stadium 
crowd for a time began a panic, 
believing the President had been 
the victim.

Condemned to Death
Lo.st February, after CHiekkal 

helped plead France’s case in the 
Algerian question before the U.N. 
General Assembly, the Algerian 
National Liberation Front (FLN) 
circulated tracts saying Chekkal 
had been condemned to death.

But the assassin, 27-year-oId 
Mohamed Sadok, told police;

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

O ff into Outer Space-’ l

W h a t Secret Rests 
Above Atm os ere?

1 Goon$i(

■ 1 -
' v  M l

(EDITOR’S NOTE; Whnt 'ilea 
beyond -the atmosphere? Is It 
cold? Or hot? Empty? Packed 
with meteors? These are only-n few 
of the questions scientists hope to 
answer when they shoot the Bmt 
meteor 'toto space, I»re,. is tifc 
i in t  of three articles bringing up 
to t ^  minute VJB. plans for this 
dminatto project).

By . ALTON U  BLAKE8LEE 
(AP Science Beporter) 

Wsahlngton, May 27 (iPj—Some 
of your destiny lies within a bril
liant metal ball that-looks like a 
huge Chijstmaj tree ornament.

It is -stunningly beautiful, sit
ting hers Oh a Jaboratory Uble.

Ini^de, it is being fitted with in
genious eyes, ears, fingers, breath, 
voice and memory for a journey 
literally out of this world.

S%.r this thiny sphlere is to be
come a shooting star, a man-made 
moon circling the Barth'every 90 
to 100 minutes. . -

It is going to be hurled hun
dreds of miles odt into space by 
rockets reaching the never-before- 
attained spsqd of 18.000 milee an 
hotir—fiv#. miles a second.

Could Benefit Your Life 
Our finTt messenger into space, 

It will learn facts which could 
greatly benefit your life. an<f your, 
children’s., , ' ■

It will sss o(lr,^sun se man has 
nevsr ssen i t  . . count msteors, 
ths noentic dust, f  i tell us how emp
ty. hot or;eoW space really is. . .

■ thick rain of powerful

' It wl(l help determine' the exact 
shape of the EJarth . . Etoplorc 
some mysteries o f magnetlem . . . 
aid in better prediction or control 
of weather. ,
. It will be man's first step towqrd 

rocketing himself through space. 
It may turn up' aatoundtng dia- 
coveriee yet undreamed of by wild- 
eet imagination.

' Busatons to Race
But the Ruaaians could do R 

first.
For Russia alio is planning to 

shoot man-msds moons around the 
Etorth. Our first one probably 
won't be fired until early next year.

No one outside Russia knows 
whether they are ahead of us—as 
yat they have anhouncad no stogie 
detail on their progress.

But you would g:isaa the Soviets 
are not likely to beat us. after talk
ing with scientists creating our lit
tle moons. /'

We feel pretty good now, we've 
coAie .a loi^ way," says Dr. John 
P Hagan o f  the Naval Raaaarch 
Laboratory, directing project Van
guard to hoist the abiny ball into 
■pace.

"Many diNerent, difficult thing* 
have to be ̂ brought to ols climax. 
Wa've had our troubles, .Iwt now 
most qf them are out of tba way." 
. Hanging put the iatellits ia a 

■toain and fascinating goal in 
the ' Intemational Oeo]toysieal 
Year '(IG'Y.) which begins^ofltpial- 
lyJtily  1. . !

\ { C a e m m a i m f ^  J 0 ^ ]>
V.

News Tidbits
CuU^ from AP Wire*

Hungary's Communist regime or
ders U.S. Legation in Budapest to 
ent̂  IS membeia from steff, more 
than one third the total - number, 
with'iil six weeks.. .Warsaw Pact 
powers reportedly hold Budapest 
parley to discuss Soviet propoMie 
for rutting occupation forces in 
Communist-bloc countries.

Skitimated .130 Americans will 
die in Memorial Day' traffic acci
dents, ’National Safety Council says 
...Congresi^harcommittee begins 
effort to imerobto story pf atomic 
fallout dangers .m language ordi
nary citizen can understamd.

E l s e h h o w e r  Administration 
broadens proposals for protection 
of tabor welfare-pension funds to
day to cover all funds and to pro
vide criminal penalties tor steal
ing from them... Rep., Keating. (R- 
NY) saya enactment of legislation 
to give President the item veto 
power would be ’ ’the single most 
constructive procedural blow"'Con. 
gress could atrike foif government 
economy.

Mayflower II r e p o ^  she ha* 
reached point SOO milea from West 
Indies and la cruising aijnder fuU 
■all at steady six knots.. .New 
Haven police find $10,583 to Mils 
under pillow of Michael Casey, 
about 70/ retired ateamfltter found 
dead in bed, - ,

London; Daily . Express pub
lishes what it. lays is picture of 
explosion of Britnto’o first hydro
gen bomb in Christmas Island 
area of Pacific May 1 5 . . . .Puerto 
Rican legislature approves, bill 
granting toksldtos to poHUcal 
parties and prohibiting them from 
putting bite on government em
ployes for'campaign expansas..

Seven-year old Bebny Hooper Jr.̂  
appenrs an  ̂ aattaaaf tetevtalan 
iiow  iaat night and 'tats big kick 
Out of watching himsalf on offataga. 
monitor - sat...Dr. Nathsm W. 
Ackerman, associate clinical, pro
fessor of psychiatry at Cokmibia 
tlnlvcraitv. • Itlli . NatiGiiAl' Con*'

Washington.' May 27 (AV-House 
Republican ISaders. agreed today 
to try to restore to the 1958 de
fense appropriation bill about 
$300 million of the }2 )i billion cut 
out by the Appropriations Com- 
mitte*-

The party’s 30-member steering 
committee "agreed to support 
smendments to spread the extra 
money through all three branches 
-of the armedr^rvicei. ------

The $300 million repr'esents 
about one-fourth of thp $1,200,000- 
000 which the president said 
ought to be put back in the bill 
in the interest of security.

Rep. Mkrtin of Massachusetts, 
Republican leader and chairman of 
the policy committee, said there 
was some sentiment for trying to 
restore more than $300 million 
and some for seeking to put back 
less than that amount.

"The bill haa been too drastically 
cut to many Instancea," Martin 
told newsmen.

He said he expected most Re
publicans tOv support the amend
ments but added that Morhe Demo
cratic votes would be needed be
cause Republicans are in the mi
nority in the House.

The ameiidments will be offered 
when the House starts considering 
the. money allotments in the $33,- 
541,326,000 defensie' appropriations 
bill tomorrow. It debated the bill 
last Friday and srt aside today’s 
session for more discussion.

Rep. Taber of New York, senior 
Republican on the Appropriation 
Committee, said he would go along 
with the move' to put more money 
in the bill. Taber usually leads 
moves to cut appropriations. *

Martin said he would attempt to 
force toll call votes on the pro
posed increases.

House leaders hoped to end con
sideration of the bill late today, 
but avere willing to let the delib
erations carty into tomorrow if 
necessary.

Before the policy meeting was 
called, some Republicans had aaid 
Eisenhower's main hope of win
ning his fight for more defense 
funds lies in the Senate. They dis
counted chances of House action 
because of the impetus of a cur
rent House budget-cutting drive 
which already has trimmeed more 
than $11* billion from appropria
tion bills this year, exclusive of 
the defense maaatira.

But the Senate so far haa held 
itself within the House totola on 
those Mils it haa handled. Andft . ■ _ ----- . .

(Continued OR Page Thlrtesn)
^

Hungary Red’s 
Permit Soviet 
Troops to Stay

Budapest, May 27 (iP)—Soviai 
Defense Minister Georgi Zhukov 
and Foreign Minister 'Andrei 
Gromyko arrifred toda.v to sign a 
pact on the future of Sqrtet forces 
’’temporarily’’ stationed in <k>m- 
muntst Huiigary.

These are the, troops who put 
do^vn last fall’s antl-Rusaian re
volt,

Hungarian Foreign Ministry of
ficials said the signing would take 
place later today arid would be 
celebrated by a big reception to
night in Budapest's parliament 
building. Russian experts have 
been in Budapest working on the 
draft of the treaty since the end 
of last week.

Tlie basis for the troop agree
ment wei-e worked out at a con
ference of Soviet and Hungarian 
Co.mmunist leaders in Moscow in 
March. A declaration signed then 
provided for the continued pres
ence of the Russian Army in 
Hungary "for preserving the free
dom and independence of the Hun
garian state (and) abolishing the

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

In Hospital
Xlarie Dione is reported un
dergoing radium trsatm^ta 
for a blood vessel tumor on 
one leg aLHotel.Dieu HbepltaL' 
Montreal. She to axpMted 
to remain to (be hospital an
other week or two.' HSr oop- 
dition la; not aarioua. The four 
■urvlvtog quintuplets will ha 
23 Tuaaday but .plan no spacial 
calebratipn. Annette to* tak
ing axaminationa at a Nlcolet, 
Quf., ponvant, where ana to- 
inuMc atudent, fnd Cecils and

To 0  M ilita riz e  Zone

Ronal Marrone, center, 18-year-old track star at Fair Lawn, N. J.; 
high school, makes statement to police In Paramus. N. J., May 26, 
at the spot on Donkerhook road where the body of 15-year-old 
Ruth Starr Zeltler’ was found May 23. Man at left records 
youth’s statement on stenographic machine. In checked coat at 
right is Fred C. Galda, first assistant Bergen County prosecutor.

Youth Charged! 
With Slaying  
Jersey Girl, 15

Hackensack, N. J„ May 27 fJ'i— 
An l8-year-old youth who always { 
carried a Bible to hto pocket was 
charged with murder hek« yaitarr 
day In tha rtpa-qlaylng of pretty 
Ruth Starr 2toitler. ,

Fted Galda, first asst. 'Bergen 
County prosecutor, said Eonald 
Marrone. a Fair Lawn High School 
sophomore, had dictated what"Gal- 
da called a confession to the Lov
ers’ Lane strangulation of hit 15- 
year-old classmate. (.

Galda qupted the . youth as re
peating “ I’m making this state
ment to'God. I’m telling this to 
God" as he held tightly to his Bible.

Marrone read the statement 
carefully and signed it. late last 
night, Galda said. He is scheduled 
to appear at a preliminary hearing 
before Magistrate Laveme M. 
Fake on June 7.

'The youth was among more than 
40 persons questioned since Ruth’s 
semi-nude body was found in a 
wooden glen in Paramus last 
Thursday.

The girl, a pretty brunette,- had 
left for afternoon classes at the 
high school on May 17. She did not' 
arrive for classes and never came 
home.

Usaue Stuffed in Mouth 
When her body was found, her 

white belt was knotted about her 
neck. Some of her' clothing was 
rolled up in a ball nearby, and a 
wad of cleansing tissue was stuffed 
in her mouth.

(Continued an Page Fourteen)

Waiat^ Soviet B ack
F ree , Y jn ited  R eich

____
Bonn, G«rmany, May 27 (/P)— Chancellor K6nrad Adenauer 

told the Soviet Union today hi* government would be willing 
to consider a demilitarized zone in central Europe if the Ru*- 
sians would agree to “ reunification o f Germany in frieedom.”  

In a 4,000-word message, Adenauer said he w ant^ to re
assure the Russians his government is willing to accept any 
legitimate Soviet proposal that would guarantee a free, re
united Germany.

He made it clear that he was willing td make aome con
cessions, saying:

“ If the Soviet government seriously fears the reAdval of 
German ‘militarism’ it is free to demand, together with thf-- 
reunification of Germany, effective guarantees o f it* (Ru^ 
sia'*) security.”  * “? --------

Adanauer again rejected the So- a .«
Viet propoaal that he negotiate ' A  r l g x r i  A  i s  aitie H o a  
German reunification with the /m 4.lB . 1 1 Q  i i C a O
Communist Eaat German g o v e r n - i n  *1
menu The 17 million Zaat Get-1 -
mans. Adenauer said, are not free! V F V fV v a  , B. CSS. Y 
to make any declsiona for -them-! B' T * "
aelvea. They are, he added, under;I |w| K A w i t l  1  n i f ' V"the domination of CommunisU B B V B B U  BJBBBS.Y
functionariea. who are*, falaely ______  ’
called Uie 'ir k in g  ctoaa." : Washington, May 27 (iP)—Chan-

The note was handed to the i
Soviet government In Mo«:ow onlG«rmany today be|M x far-rang- 
Friday. It was the third exchange | »«* review of worlS^proNsBM Udth 
between the two governmenU to! S«c''«tary of State Dulles and Utor

RONALD BIARBONE

RUTH ZETTLER

U.S. Cuts Dio Trial Now 
As Key Witnesses Balk

NSW,York, May 27 (/P) — The-^rant April 5. 1956. The assault ap

University, tails , Natibiial ' Con- \ TVonna.wm be on diay u  the 
farenqa of .. .Jewish Comnunal .Suburban Hospital wharaTthay
BatViea avery parsan suffers a 
fee*eC nwlBetiUtoeee at aamk time
during hto Ufa. .V

are student nuraaa. 
quintuplet, Emilia, 
1854.

Tbalflftb 
Idled to

federal government today dropped 
immediate trial of Ita case against 
John (Johnny Dio) Dloguardf and 
three others in the acid-blinding of 
labor writer Victor Rieael because 
key witneasea refused to teiUfy.

U.S. Atty. ^aul W. William*, 
in asking that the case be removed 
from the trial calendar ip federal 
dtotriOt court, said this ’’does not 
close the book.”  He said immediate 
trial "would be inviting an ac-. 
quittel."

. Wllhami.told the court that the 
witneasea’ 'refusal'to talk "reflects 
tba power of the underworld” 

"May I say that it may be 
gangster athica but it ia not the 
kind at athica and department of 
justice . will tolerate,” .Wtlltema 
.to)d Judge William B. He'rlanda.

Dio aat in the courtroom, occa
sionally imlling*aligbtly.

The two key witnesses, Gondol- 
fo Mirsnti and Domenico Bando, 
previoualy convicted in one phase 
of the case, were given additional 
santencea for contempt in refustog 
to answer queatio'n* before a fed. 
eral grand jury.

"The government, has now done 
all it can under the law to compel 
theaa witneasea to teatlfy.’’ Wih 
Itom* told the court.

“Without belaboring tha point, I 
leave It to the court to suppose 
tohat forces have compelled us to 
follow thto desperate course. .

"I  will cen(toue*to pres* -rigor
ously toy investigation of why 
these sritnssse* have refusad to 
taatlfy. Their actions reflset the 

‘power,of tho underworld.’’
Riasal * wtaa blinded by acid 

thnmn into Itia fact as ha wsilked 
out o8 Ltody*! Bfwulway raatau-

and waa in reply to a 
Soviet measago sent last October.

Adenauer to tha peat haa. firmly 
oppoaed a. neutral Germany but 
haa said he would agree to keeping 
all weapons put of what to now 
East Germany if the nation to re
united. -

He appeared to taka a cautioua 
step fiiirthar to today's mesatga.
. Adenauer'pointed out that the 
Ruaslins, in their October mas
sage, had .said they would ritw 
with "interasl./.'.tha getting up of 
a demiUtarixad sons 4b Europe ba- 
twasn Eaat and WaXt," and at the 
same time aaked Bonn if it would 
■ign an agreemeht renouncing the 
use of force. >

Elamento of Security
‘ ‘The Ideas mentioned in these 

ststemente,’ ' Adenauer replied, 
"could be important eidmenU In a 
security system which could guar- 
ante* . ratmificatlMi - to Germany 
and peace end freedom to ail Eu- 
ropean statM and also to reunified 
Germany."

Bonn, he added, "has no hesita
tion about Unking an agreement on 
th4 reunification o f Germany, with 
contractual obligation reaffirming 
tho reunication of the uae of 
force."

Adenauer said he was fully in 
scoord with the principle of the 

"revised EMen plan”  under which 
the Soviet Union would be givqn 
"effective eecurity guarantees in 
the event of German reunifica
tion.’ ’ ^lut he rejected the Rus-

(Continued on Pag* Tea)

reported the seasiona were going 
"good.”

Adenauer placed this tobal ea 
the telka after an 80-mlnute eaa- 
■ion wi$h Dullaa at tha State Da- 
partmant. Kawamen queetloned 
him as he left for a 'White House 
luncheon end a eecoftd face-to- 
face meeting with President Ei- 
eenhower. -

The formal Germpn-Amarican 
talka got underway at the SUte 
Department aftek Dulles, atniltog 
broadly, greeted the 81-year-old 
German leader in tha .dtj^matic 
reception room.

Intensive Bavtow >
/Gtormany’t  poaltian in any Bast- 

West dtoarmamaut plan apegated 
certaiin to figure prominently In 
tho dtocuaalons. But th*<  ̂ war al
so advene* todicatjaa that raunl- 
flcatlOn of dividad Germany would 
coma under Intenaiv* review along 
with tho paco of West Germsn re
armament.

The Dullea-Adenauer meeting, 
came as a ssrift followup to to- 
fomal talks Adenauer h*d yeater- 
day with Praaident Etoenhower' gt

(Ooatinned an Page Tea)

BuUetins
from th« AP WiiM

BrightFuture
Allentown. Pa., M ay 27' (#) 

— Ralph Jonee said he ap
proached a group of young 
boys to find out if sny of them 
had turned to a false fire 
alarm yesterday.

Jones asid that- when he 
asked a 5-year-^ld if he had 
turned in the aisnm the boy,., 
replied;

•’’No air. I’m too small to 
reach the .lever. Maybe next 
yeer." -

Jones never did find the 
culprit.

parently was., intended to prevent 
)iim from testifying before a grand 
jury inveaygating rackets.

l^ie prosecution contended the 
acid was hurled by Abe Telvl. who 
later was slain, prfaumsbiy to 
silence him.

Dio wsm charged with conspiring 
to obatruct justice by trying to 
prevent Rieael' from teatifylng. Oo- 
defendants were CSiarlee Tuso,' 
Teddy Rlj and Caiarlcs Csrlino.

Miranti' and Bando were tried 
Boparstely in the ease. Miranti was 
sentenced to 18H to .21 yeejlrs and 
Bs'ndo do 7(4 to 10 years. “Each 
was sentenced to an additional 5 
years for contempt tost week. ^

When Bando received his con
tempt sentance last Friday,. Wil
liams conceded he didn’ t have a 
case without testimony from Ban* 
do and Miranti.' He contended the 
underworld had silenced them by 
threats.

Riesel, Informed tha ctaa had 
bean taken off the oalender, said:

"There to no comment. It ah 
^>eaik*'for Itaeif."

WilUanu, hi* voice shaking an-' 
grily, told Judge Kerianda today;

"This to a chailanga to the 
partment of Juatics wMeh'th* gov -' 
vemmeto must aquarely faCq,- a 
threatemd collapaa of the govern- 
ment’a esae.

"While a tragedy, I aaaur* ydu 
that it does not close tha liook. W* 
have' elected to fi^ht. To fail to 
ask for a  continuance of trial and\ 
to ask lor immediate trial would be' 
inviting acquittal. . . .  it would cap 
thto oonspirac}’ wit' sucqeaa."

William W. Klelnman, sMetnay

PLAN SERIOUS TALKll 
London, May 27 <g>—BOvteX 

Det^Wto Valerian Zorto nnd 
U.S. Delegate HnreM E. Stogsuw 
dedared their reedineee fer aeri- 
osM negoHattens as tha United 
Nations Dtaannament Snbeemr 
mlttee resumed talks todsg after 
an U-dny I

Tension Holds 
Grip on iaipei 
Following Riot

Taipei, Formosa, May 27 
Uneastoess perstoted to ‘Taipei’s  
Ameriesa ooiony today de^itc 
outward ^^pearanc* of cahn.

Normal life was aha,tiered .in 
the wake of FridaFa anti-Ameri
can riots. Msny persons feared 
that einly the continued presence 
of Nationaltot troop* prevented a 
fredi outbreak.

In addition to Taipei, four other 
Formoaan cHiea where Americana 
live have' now been put under 
martial law. They' are Taichung, 
Tsinan, Chiai and the port city of 
Keohshtog.

The Btogltoh - -language China 
New* oondemned the riote a* un
civilized -and dtogracaful to th* 
Ohines* people. But other Formo- 
•an nawapa^ra continued to urge 
th* Nationalist' government to 
p i ^  for an agreement giving it 
jurisdiction over criminal offeneed 
cosmnltted to off-duty hours by 
UJB. miUtary personnel.

Americana heaitatM ito drive 
their eara fearing an angry mob 
ntight materiaUxa it i they were 

itan^vM to an aoCidsnt :With a 
'OtilMM.

Ths HB. eomtoisseiT and post

N A V t CUTS SHORE LEAVE 
Hsug. Kong, May 27 (P)—LEL 

naval aathoritles Issued s  gesh- 
eral teenll tenlght ef sU eoBsted 
men from Hoag Kang ebere 
leave two hpw* hefere ttM nenal 
time limit. The call. ssWck to-, 
velved. about S,li00 men Irem , 
■even naval warship*, enid all 
those below ths rsak o f chief 
pett|r effteer maet retara inuae- 
diately. Chief - petty effloefs and 
Offioers have all night Ubarty, 
while enlisted men araet aorraal- 
ly be back aboard by midalght.

FARM TAX AID H R  
State CtopHol, 'Haritord.. May 

27 ill—A MU to give farmers hue  ̂
relief ran hito eeacMecahls sp- 

IHmi today hi a RepubUesa-
Heuae Caucus. The HU. already 
approved by the 8 caste, would 
give farmer* a 889,161 tax sx- 
emptios . *a farm machMisry, 
eqatpmant and Uveataek. It 
would also' restrict seseesmsiits 
sa farm Isad to 28 per Mat sf 
Ms value. .

IHB PICKS PUBU8BER
Wasitogtoa, May. 27. (Jft—  

PrselJent Etosabowor ksday 
aemlpstod games B. Laaglsy» 
New Hampekire aeweps per pub- 
Seher, to be embseesder 6* Pah- 
totaa. Etoeubower picked 
Langley, 62, to suceoad Horaaot 
A HUdretk, fornter GovenMr o f 
Malna who reolgaed as savoy 
to Pakistan oaJMay 1. Ths 
aomteatioa to sabject to  'tsaets 
eondrmatioa. . .

LAOS B B I»  SET TERMS
Vtoattada ta s a  May .27 

Preaalf r Bonvaana Phouaip toM 
tko Natfoaal AssemMy today 
the rebel Patbst lam awveetoat 
Is nmktog acesptaaee'of Chl- 
Bose Coaamaalst sesaesskfaM,«  
eeaditiea to aaiinstlsa o f  Lssa 
Ho sMd tho toahOHx of tho goV- 
ocMBoat aad tho ri8 *ls who 
eoatrol two North 
laeoo.do agfod '*■ I
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£ Catholic o f  ficial 
^  Urges Faithful 
£ - Improve Selves

N m  York. May 27 :A 
Brooklyn Roinin Catholic ofticinl 

iJ^aya membars ‘of his faith "are 
XT’not (Improving fast enough" in the 
^  professions,

’ The VeiT Rev. Msgr. Macdonald 
said vestorday that w|iile there 
are 20 Catholics r.moi^ every 100 
persons in the United Staten, there 
ara oniyS GathpHds among every, 
100 teachers, 12 among every 1.000 
ph^iclans and 3 among every 
1,000 scientiata working far the 
Atomic Energy Commission

"I think there Is something 
hdsic in our Cathoyc life that 
mak^u.s a little slow in improv
ing dursClvos," he said. "Accepting 
God's will does not necessarily 
mean one should be satisfied willi 

' one's position In life, .. .
"My argument is that we are 

not • irnproying fast enough." 
Msgr. Macdonald, director of the 
Brooklyn Diocesan building office, 
spoke, at a communion breakfast.

Msgr. Mcdonald urged Catholic 
parents to encourage their chil
dren’s interest 'in ■actl\itles that 
could lead them to useful lives in 
the "higher professions" ■

BOY SCOUT
P^otes and News

the Camp JohnAon fuitd will ban- 
•flt from pie sale of cold drinlu 
at this occasion.

Monday, Troop 28, Hebfon; 73, 
Bolton; 91, Manchester^ Green; 
126, Emanuel Lutheran; 152, 
EtoW’crs. .

Tuesday, Troop 47, South Meth
odist; P a c k  251,- 'Verplanck; 
Squadron 25, Rogers Corp;, Troop 
241, First-ChUroh. Glastonbury^) 
Troop 34, Old Town Hall, Glas>on- 
bury, , /  "

Wednesday. Troop 5" Wnddell;! 
'  25. CJiurt of ijorior. Center 

Church; 27, S t .^ ir y ’s; 112, Ver  ̂
pLanck; 120, S ti ‘James'; 133, Sec- 

J: ond Congregutlonal; . Troop and 
'  Post W4T Glastonbury; Back 28, 
V litftrm-. Pack 54, Hollister^

Thursday. Troop 124, Andover; 
Troop 39. Marlboro.

'  pyiday. Troop 40, Glastonbury; 
i  Pack 124, Andover; 143, Nathan 
I  Hale.'
u. ’ .

i  Pack 3 of South Methodist won 
«  the Cub Olympics held Sunday af- 
,i',ternoort ln Glastonbury. About 200
• were present. The winning score 
’ was 56 p<HnU. Pack .54 came in 
- second with 44 points and Packs 
Z 34 and 241 tied for third place, 
^ each with $9 points. David Burge
* of Pack-34, Glastonbury, was di- 
4 rector of the .occasion, Clifford

Pack 152 held s family picnic at 
Camp Johnson as- Its last pack 
meeting of the season.. Highlijghta 
of the evening were a tug of war 
and a frag race, followed by the 
awards which were:" Lion badge, 
Alexander Dumas and William 
Kur.z; Silver-arrow on Bear badge. 
Howard Baldwin. Gold-arrow on 
Bear badge, James Sheldon; Bear 
badge and Gold arro-v)-', Robert 
Breltschneider and John Holmes; 
Bear badge, Gordon Warren; tw-o 
Silver arro-ws on Wolf badge, Philip 
Bennetts Silver arrow on WoK 
badge. E ^ard  Ooltman ind Rich
ard Mohell; Gold arrow on Wolf 
badge. Terry O'Neill; and Wolf 
badge and Gold and Stiver arrow, 
Edward Yankowski.

All Cubbing. Scouting 'and Ehc- 
plorer imlta are Invited to.particl- 

j pate in the Memorial Day Parade. 
Commissioner Jullen Strong will I 
form the Scout contingent in front 

I of the Franklin School Building on 
Main St. at 9 a.m. Unit flags only 
-will be Carried. The followin,- four 
Eagle Scouts have been named 
honorary members of the parade 
rharahftKs staff to carry wreaths 
to be-placed in Munro and Center 

i Memorial—Parks: , David_Nelaon, 
Robert Calder, Michael Wichman 
adn Edward Felthsm.

The S ec o n d  Congregational 
Church grounds was the setting 
for the Cub Scout Pack 2 Carnival 
meeting last Thursday evening^ '

Cubmaster William HaitkWison 
conducted-mn opening ,pag cere
mony with John Gordoh of Den 2 
leading the Pledge^4nd FTomise. 
Announcements ̂ a d e  Included a 
reminder of the Father-Son- over
night «utfp-out June 8-9 at Camp 
Johnson, also of a visit to be made 
to the local Nike Site in the near 
future.

All -the games of skill and 
chance were made by Cubs in den 
meetings and proved to be very 
popular, along with -the mystery 
grab ba-g box. ’ All winners were 
a w a r d e d  prizes. Refreshments 
were, planned by' Assistant Cub- 
mater and Mrs. Colton.

S ilk  T ow n  N otes f Q u o te s  By e»h yba

Grand opening of the new and v Add the'iume of Alden Orant,),Ur, East HarUord, Winder Locks, 
Men’s Shop S t; 599 N. Mmn^St.enlarged Regkl 

903-907 Main St. la scheduled for 
Aug. 15,. Manager LOuls Apter 
reports. Regal's will continue to 
use their present quarters and in 
addition will take over the space 
now beihg occupied by the Kinney 
shoe store. The latter's lea.se ex
pires June 1. The new and enlarged

FRED ANNTHXI

6t«-Ung, district scouting commis
sioner, donated a trophy for this 
annua] 'Cubbing event, and it will 
have to bw won three> times by 
one unit. in order to hold perma
nent possession. It is reported that

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
3 4 9  C E N T E R  S T .
Tel. Ml 3-4320

2 4 - H o u r  B u r n e r  S e r v i c e
For Vlpht Hiirnrr SrrNif i ()nl\

Call M l 9-2429 or M I 3r484S

Atheneum Notes

SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS
Nineteenth Annual Exhibition 

of the Connecticut Watercplor So
ciety. The exhibition consists of 
works by artists who are residents 
of Connecticut, and has been 
choaen' by a Jury of out-of-town 
experts, Adolph Gottlieb, Kenzo 
.Ofcada, and Theodoros Stamos, 
Numerous prizes h a v e  been 
aw'arded. Open to the public In 
Avery- Court through June 9.

Exhibition of European and 
Oriental Costumes, Embroideries, 
and Wea-vlp;gs: A selection of gifts 
acquired in' 1966, in the Special 
Ehchibftlon GaUefry, Morgan Me
m o ^ . 'A> ̂ ou|k i t  JMli and; 20th 
ceswry objects from China,' India, 
J i^n . and European countries 
presented by various donors will 
be cm dtiplay. Through June 2.

In-'keeping-with the arrival of 
spring is "Hats and Headdresses” , 
now on view in the Textile Gallery 
on the second floor of the Morgan 
Wing. .Bdimets, tenues, caps.

quartera will provide apace meas
uring 30 by 125 feet on the main 
floor. The pants department, 
which now includes 6.000 pairs, 
will be enlarged as well as a 'hat 
department. A new feature will be 
a shoe' department- of which Fred 
Annulll of 51 W. Middle Tpke. will 
manage. Annulli, former Manches
ter High football player, ie a 
vetargn employe , of Regal's. . . . 
Alteration work will start Satur
day. ,

. . .  * - i
Miss FVances, Hoxle <>f 3 Mar- 

garat Rd., has been elected record
ing aecretary of the Ccmnecticut 
Historical Society . . . Mrs. Charles 
House of Westland St has been 
appMnted to the advisory board of 
the- Bervlee Bureau -for Women's 
.Organisations in Connecticut. Mrs. 
House will serve for three years 
and will advise Jhe bureau on the 
subject matter of 60 public pro
grams it presents each year on 
topics of interest to women active 
in their commuhities . . . William 
Hanklnaon of 303 Oajcland St. was 
the recipient of a 2S-year pin re
cently which noted his quarter of 
century of work in boy acduting 
. . . Abe Ostrtnsky of Oatrinsky's 
at 731 Parker St. reporU that his 
company recently khtpi^ 100 
tons of scrap Iron in a 3-day 
period, all on trailer trucks.

the nami
N. MiuA^t..to the Ust of 

men in Manchester vvho head a 
Parent Teacher Asha, Grant is 
president of the PTA'af-tlw Buck- 
land School, -William Freehign’ re
ports . . Summer schedule forlwth 
office., of the Manchester Truht 
Co. will find the doors closed tight 
on Saturdays during July and 
August. Saturday banking will re
sume Sept. 7 . . Mrs. Robert L. 
Allen of 61 S. Hawthorne. St. re
cently won a ne'w Nash statian 
wagon which waa flrsthprize In'̂ a 
"Place-the Face Contest" at the 
new shopping center in West Hart-' 
ford . . Matthew DePumpo^'75 
Birch St. la vacationing in Florida. 
He la a printer'a helper at The 
Herald.

■ * •
"Kiwania Club'Board of Directors 

voted recently to forego the an
nual btrnlc to Incorporate that 
featifre into the Kiwanla State Golf 
Tournament'Scheduled June 5 at 
the Manchester Country Club . . 
Richard Gworek, who operates the 
Patio on ,W. Middle Tpke., has 
leaagd Sperry’s Glen off Rt. 85 and 
French Rd. in Bolton .for the sum
mer and;is now taking bookings. 
Sperry’s Glen will open May 30. 
Fac|lltie's arc available for outings, 
clambakes, picnics, swimming^ and 
flshiiig. Interested parties may 
contact- Gworek at the Patio or tit 
hia home. 86 'Vernon St. . William 
-Peck of 37 Gerard S t has taken 
oVer the G. E. WlUia Lumber..Oo. 
at 2 Main St. from Sam and Altx 
Ferdman. Peck managed tha Man
chester Lumber Co., at 255 Center 
St. for three years before taking 
ovsr the North End buainees.

Honey dlpiped' l̂pughnuta are In
cluded in the. "10 o'clock snack", 
for ’ Lady, a dog oa-ned by Bill 
Boudrieau who operates a-garage 
bearing his name at 185 Main S t 
Every morning of the Work week, 
the dog will stay off in a corner 
by herself until she heSrs Eddie 
Berggrerr’s lunch wagon horn 
sound. Then Lady Jumps up and 
anxiously Awsits a honey dipped 
doughnut. The dog wbrt"t eat any
thing else-^Oh yeSi tha doughnut 
must be broken up or the dog will 
Just watch over it. and bark a blue 
note.

•  •  *

Promotion of Mrs. Lucy . Becker 
of 140 Oak St. from service repre
sentative to commercial instructor 
was announced earlier this month 
by the' Southern New England 
Telephone Co. . Two Manchester 
Traffic employes of SNETOO who 
noted anniversaries this month 
were-‘ Mrs. Agnes Rupp of West 
Hartford, 40 .veari, aî d Mrs. Doris 
Roberts of Columbia, 10 years. 
Mrs. Rupp and Claire Fitzpatrick 
are Manchester District (Manches-

Rockville) PBX jnstnidlori. . . 
Newcomers . to 'TELCO Include 
Helen Cole, asignment clerk; Ul- 
llan Roy, service order clerk; Ar- 
mikiidd- Darnai frameman; am 
David Moore, station lnstaller,>4ll 
lii Plant. Alice McGinnis. Rethana 
-Martin, Jerry
Qcklln, Susan BiIodeau;''B^Ky Per
ron and. Bobby P|«hero^ave bean 
added to the Tfafj^^payroll and 
FYank Popwi^ tp-Plant Engineer
ing.

'J'ohin Sablitz of 79 Trebbe Dr. 
"won first prize in the-seventh an
nual fishing derby of the Unkho^vn 
Soldier Chapter, pisabled Ameri
can Veterans, last week at ’ the 
.State fishing preserve on the 
Blackledge River in Marlborough, 
The winning fish measured 13 
inches in length. . . Miss Lqrrette 
Sullivan of 16 Strickland St. will 
mark 40 years of service tomorrow 
with the Tt-avelers Insurance Go. 
in Hartford. . Edwilrd Spencer. of 
141 Branford St. -will complete 80 
years with the Aetna Insurance 
Group on June 1. Another 30-ycar 
mah from Manchester on June 1 
will be Albert Chapin ,of 80 Park 
St., with tha Aetna In.surance 
Group.

• • •
Tfie General Asaembly in Hart

ford, recently announced the re-

Raft Goes Down, 
Five Men Si

Santiago,
The attempt M 
by raft ifrom 
ended in ' 
the Tab

ilean Ngf^y f r i g a t e  
lano, wbicJt’Vaa towing the 

French explorer 
and hia crew of 

fbui I m6at o'f their equipment.
T  J4x40-foot' bamboo raft

wan own yestardav near the
Islands, 400 miles from 

Chilean coast, after a stormy 
;a broke the tow cable.
. De BiMchop and hia crew sailed 

last N o^ ^  from Tahiti, hoping to 
prove that Polynesians could ..have 
reached South America in pra- 
Cliristtan eras. Yhe Frenchman 
sought to duplicate- in reverse the 
voyage of Thor Heyerdahl’s Kon- 
Tlkl from Peru to Tahiti In 1947.

A bad Storm last week carried 
away the Tahiti-Nui’s mast and 
several of her bamboo logs. Her 
radio.appeal for. help brought the

JUDGE W ILUAM  SHEA

appointment -of,. Supanor Court 
Judge William J. Shea df Boulder 
Rd. . Dr. Bernard Sheridan -will 
note another birthday wmorfow. 
The Bolton resident practices den
tistry in Manchester,.. Jjune 1 wdl] 
mark the birthday of three mem- 
bera of 'H>e Herald, CIrcuIatien 
Manager William H. Anderson, 
Co-Publisher Walter R. Ferguson 
and Pressman Joe LaFolrga.

rig
had planned-to repair the raft In 
tha Juan Fernandes lalands and

frigate out to tow her. De Blsschop 
spat 
dea

then try to complete the -voya^ 
The Chilean Navy said the Bah- 

quedano would arrfvt. in -Val
paraiso tomorrow. — ^^

Springs Improved 
 ̂At Highland Park
Reaidents of Manchester w(io 

use the pure water of tke Case 
Spring at, Highland Park ‘ this 
year will find the surrounding 
area newly landscaped and l|t- 
proved. %

Grata hat been planted on land 
beside tha brook, misaing sections 
of stone wall have been replaced, 
and a new gravel walk now leada 
to the apring.  ̂ ;

The iron water apring, which 
taad'been closed, has been reopened 
and both iron and pure water 
springs have been cleaned out.

Pipes and drainage tile.improve
ments have'' also bMn made.

The work, waa done through the 
cooperation of Case Bros, and 
Carol Case Dennison and other 
members of the Case and Dennison 
ftmilies. ............

hoo^ aM U>thgi; hcadgqsr denion-. 
strate U l̂^skUt ,and- ihgehulty of 
the mllliM4tln' the days when a hat 
was a r^al'productibn. Articles ex
hibited daw ttom J820 to 1930. 
Through tk.e inon'th of May,

New gglleries - of •. Renaissance 
and Baroque Art displaying Ger
man poly^rOme- siaitues, Floren
tine majolica, and Venetian glass 
have recently opened. The mu
seum’s collections of this period 
may now be seen in light naodern 
surroundings.

SALES DE.SK
Complete stock of postcards, 

museum reproductions, statuettes, 
and the. latest art b^ka. at the 
Museum Sales Desk.-Open Tues
day through Saturday^ 9 a.m. to

ic a l irvice
INC.

CMS

Where you get
so much

Surgical-Medical 
coverage for 

so little cost!

I f  you're atill trjdng to answer 
the vacation questions of where to 
go and what to do, the'Mary Che
ney. Library has many answers in 
books and pamphlets.

A  special feature of the library's 
current vacaUon collection is a 
group of circulating leafleU and 
booklets prepared by the tourist 
bureaus of states and foreign 
countries, suggesting ma^y ways 
to . make a idsit there easy and 
pleaaant. Typical titles are "7 Day 
Car .IUnera>T in South East Eng
land," "Places of Interest In and 
Around London," "Hiatorlc Towns 
and Spaa in. England," "Hotels and 
Restaurants in London.'*̂  "Catholic 
France," and "Itineraries in 
France."

"This pkmphlet material b̂as 
considerable usefulnees to people 
who have already choaen their va
cation countries but 'are still not 
sure what they will do and see 
once they get there," saye Miss 
Anna FYendh, the Mary Cheney li
brarian. "It Is up-to-date, and em
phasizes particular '1957 events 
such as fairs and festivals.’’

In addition. Miss French pointed 
out. the library baa its collection 
of regular travel and guide books 
to which new titles sue frequently 
added. The range here is naturally 
much greater then in the pahn- 
phleta—from budget vacations and

MANC-HESTER
D ^ u v e - 9 l ^ l k £ a W

Bo lto n  Ncrrrii
A :o i> r f  5

E N D S  T O N I G H T

tramp steamer trips to luxury 
cruises and ways to spend money.

"And ffnaily." says Miss French, 
"let’s not forget, ouT old friend'the 
arm chair traveler. Books mean 
most to him, I  doubt If many 
Manchester people will ev^  travel 
over the mountains of Tlbrt or ex
plore remote Pacific islands, but 
all who want to can at least enjoy 
the tales and stories of those who 
have. Travel books are practical 
for the traveler, but almost indis
pensable for imaginative n<m- 
travelers.” ' .

K08HER COCK¥a IL  
, Los AngeleS (.W^-Several tav- 
enis created apeOial cocktails hon
oring the local visit of Dublin's

M AN 5F IELD
"BIBL A  KREmwr 
“DEAPIY MAirnS"
Wed.: Holiday AH Color Show! 

"Desk Set”
"Revolt at Fort Laramie" 
Extn  Midnight Feature!

*  No Increase la Price '• *

Jewish Lord Mayor. One is a 
blend of Irish whiskey and kosher 
wine. Another versloii is Irish 
coffee With matzos floats.
■------ ------------------- i--J_______ JL.

Body in River
Dbrby, May 27 A man miss

ing since Jan. 39 was found, dead 
in the Housatonic River yesterday. 
Police today sought to determine 
how John L#bowsky, 69, Ansonia. 
died.

Dr. Samuel B. Rentsoh, medical 
examiner, said his body had been 
in the water several monihsr-Jt 
'\vas badly decomposed.

Deborah 
Kf rr

•sS Bvbert 
mtebam 

la "Hcaraa Kaova Mr. Allitaa" 
la Calor aad ClaemaSrapa 
Alto: SCOTT BRADY la 
"T IIK  STORM RIDER" 

Qatea Osra 7:SO 
■haw StaHa “

At Daak 
jlVaNl.i Daak 

To Dawa!

U-J.: 12 F/ac

’ H E L L C A T S  O F  
T H E  N A V Y "
lUmald Reegaa '

" Z A R A K "
Vlotor Mat«re 
Aalto Ekberg 
In TechniXolor

STARTS WED.
'Dana Marfin, Jerry Lewis 

"Hollywaod er Bast" 1 
Chertton Heetcm t o  

"t. VIelent People"

S C f f l j B R Q D B D B l t i *S B u H E B B D Q O M H D S H i

DUADMY’B tRVMPS U’SBFU'L «  
AS BRIDOE TO OWN HAND 

By Alfred Shetnwold 
Getting beck and fo'rth is im

portant in many bridge hands. If 
you want to lead several times 
from your own hand, for example,. | 
you must plan to be in your hand | 
at the right times. This sort of | 
planning was overlooked In the; 
play of today's handx j

South won the opening diamond 
lead and drew three rounds of 
trumps wlthdut; .̂ g i v i n g  any 
thought to the later tricks. He waa  ̂
soon to regret his haste. |

South next led a low heart to- : 
ward dummy. West played low, 
and dummy won with the queen.

South naturally wanted to get 
back to his own hand in order to 
lead, another heart toward the 
king. Unfortunately, he had no 
convenient way to get back.

CInb L ^ tro m  Dummy 
For lack of ahy better way, de

clarer led ST dlufr from dummy. 
East put up the nine,. South tried 
the king, and West won with the 
ace. West returne'd thexlaok of 
diamonds,' forcing out

to lose a heart, a diamond, \sd 
two club .̂ /

The correct line of play is to 
draw only -one round of trumps. 
South then leads a heart to dum
my's queen. He can get back to hia 
hand with dummy's remaining 
trump which is precisely why 
that trump was not drawn.

Now South is - in position to 
draw the last outsUndihg trump 
and to lead another heart toward 
dummy. West can take the ace of 
hearts, but South will get to dum
my with the king of diamonds in 
order to .discard a loser on the 
king of hearts. This assures the 
game contract.

DAILY QUEfnON 
You have opened the bidding 

with one. spade, and your partner 
haa responded one no-trump. 'The 
opponents are silent, and it is up 
to you again, holding: Spades A ! 
H Q J 9 4 Hearts A 5 Diamonds A I 
8 3 Clubs K 5. What do yoii say? 

Answer: Bid three no-trump, i

South dealer 
Neither side -Tulaershle 

NORTH 
1 6

♦
WF.RT 
A s 3 
V A 7 
d Q J Ifl » 
A  A 7 2

4 .I

Kouth 
1 A

4

K q  » I  -.
K S 4

. - H* » • 4 .
K.4ST 
A m  t 2 
¥  J IP t 
♦  ♦ 7 2 ,  
A  Q J 9-1 

SOUTH i.
A A K q  J ♦ 4 

. ¥  ♦ '».
• f  A s a
i  KWest North >ICas(

rase 1 NT ^eee
. rsaa 3 NT Psaa
>saa Paha Pass

'Opening lead—♦ q

Partner will make this game if he 
can contribute at little as one 
winning card ^  a king, or perhapa 
even a queen. Game at spadei may 
be far more difficult to make.

(CopjrrlfKt 1937, General Fea
tures Corp),

E A STW O O D
, RaaaM Rearaa — Naarr DsTia
\  " h e l I c a t s ^ o p

T H E  N A V Y "
I;gr- *:M Taylor *

" W A R  D R U M S "
I. CUr, I : »  -#=¥ :a=rt 

WED.: "Heavea Knawa Mr. AtUMa"

\

^8HRi jFM e
BaafilR Ba«RtR

‘'IMIcGt* 
of tho Navy”

lilt

Bay Mnisad
"2 Brisva 

Men”

t:S*-*:W

Wed.; "HesTes Kmws Mr. AlHses" 
Is CisemaScep* as* Cater

r»irirsw[wi.ipi¥aiiiwri<ii»isitoai(Mw.<s<aaisaa^^

PROGRAMS
" Video ^ e iy d a y "

AU Righto ^Marved-^
H. T.' Dlckeasoa A Co., lac.

^tamk
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

277 BROAD
't A D I 0

(Jhaaacl ■ New Ravea. Caaa. 
Ohaaael U. MarWarS. Caaa.
Obaaaal lt aariazHcM. Maw. 
Chaaarl M Raw Britaia, Caaa. 
Chaaarl SS Walarbarv, Caaa. 
Ckaaacl It Halzaka, Man.

CAVEY’ S COFFEE
SHOP

4 5  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T

lUIMHIt

" IM B h ia W s w n iE

CAAS oRats AXc«N«nt surgicol-medieol . 

co r* covwriiig* o t th« k>w*tt poMibl#, cost.

T o¥ can't ofFord to be without CAAS Protec

tion for your family.

ifirm tiM  ak«rt gM i smtiIc iI ■ i < m I can 

I IT  W R I ;  € M S  P .O . Bm  m .  R w  N a V N  1
:■ /  - ■

IIHHR. MR WIN > MUMM Hpru
T U E S .  a n d  W E D .

'jmkibmon
TECWBAN * '

M A I W E l M M S M n E S T M

LuRch Dati Tuesday
BaatseaeniM’s loachcou ' 

deaerve (and get) oar apecial 
attention. Try our

C H E F S  S P E C I A L  
C o W  S U c B d  H o m o  S t y f o

MEAT LOAF
CMlIed potots eatod, erisp let- 
hiee, ripe tomato eMeea.

Located >A MUe off OaUaB« 
Btowrt «■  Telland ThrapUce

HR iSii
• PLU S  •

Good
A nytim e...

A  C U P  O F  O U R  
D E L I C I O U S  C O F F E E  

I R E W E D  T O  
P E R F E C T I O N

C O L U M I I A
R I C Y C L E S

Salea Md Service 

Sizes 20 to 20
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Site
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GaeaUi 
aaS

For A  Tasty Meal V isit Our 
_ Cheerful CoMee, Shop
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OPEN TIL

Cov^entry

Polio Vaccine Clinic Sĥ 0 d 
Forl^calSchoo^aturday

Coventry, M iy 27 (Special l 
Workers to aasiat at the Salk 
(Uiti-polio vaccine clinic, to be held 
from 9 a'.m, to 11 a.m, Saturday at 
the Robertaon School,- have beeiv- 
Hated by Mrs. Alwina O'Brleii, 
visiting nursb;'of the Public Hpirtth 
Nursing Assn, co-aponsor*^'
’ These include: Mr*. DayJ<i J. Mc- 
aallan, Mrs. Russell VF: Karker, 
and Mrs. O'Brien, aR' registered 
nurse*; Mrs. Frederick C. Rose, 
Robert A. Doggfarl, Mrs. Joseph

¥gamM.^ednesday at 6:16 p.m. at 
thr^.-Ffaln* Athletic Field. The 
Bpstves wilt' ̂ play the Giants on 

^ e ld  2. and the Dodgers will play 
-’ the Phillies on F le lilv

Dairy Judging Meettag
There will be a 4-H t^light 

dairy Judging ificeting at 7:30 p.ih, 
Friday at the Joe MacVarlsh 
Farm, Rt. 83. Ellington. *  

Locral club members are invited 
to participate In the program of^  A vaa o . M \/az;^ss  . I------. . .  ^ ■ w ^ s c M . s  w*.

r .  Eaton, end/fdrs. Clarence A. I on how to Judure a
Bradfield,' voKiiiteeri front the" good .dairy anlma). how to use the 
Young Motors Club. , dairy score card, how to give oral

The nooimal charge at the clinic [ and -written reasons, and practice 
la for JrSatrhent and not to cover Judging.

Sou th  W in d g o r

IhElhworth 
Phogram Set 

F o r ^ M e s d a y

1"

the cp4t of the' vaccine, lu errone-

Sy stated (jLthis column prevl- 
y. This is furnished free by the

4-H Cl (us Htotod
A training- clasa for 4-ri demon

strations will be held June 22, at 9 
a.m. in the R-obertaon School. Mrs. 
Bverett Barth and Mrs. Kenneth 
S. Lyon are fcb-chairmen.

All 4-H club’ (fiem ^fi punnihg 
to take part have been asked to 
notify their leader* by June l2 for 
*(;h*duUng.

No awards will be made at the 
■esaion. Judges will be in Attend- 
anc* to' offer coiutciictive suggei- 
tion* and Triticiams. for ipiprove- 
ment* to be made in prejparation 
for lb* Tolland County 4-H De
monstration Day, June 25 at the 
Church' Community House.

Judges for the training cl*s* 
Will include Miu Shirley L. Weik,' 
ToBud County associate club 
Sg««>;/ijrs. Joseph Motycks, and 
Mra. Rilth Gehring.

Court Coses
Cases disposed of in Trial Jus

tice Court Ffhtoy night include 
the following; A w r l  C. Ching, 30, 
of Manchester, Improper passing, 
|9; Roger E. Ehinis, 3lv of Colum
bia, driving under the lnfluence, 
1102; Ernest R. Evans.' 21. of 
Rockville and Pine lAke Shores.̂ de- 
velopment, breach of the pe'a(̂ .̂ 

not guilty.
Three Hartford men, wei'e fined

Donald C. Gaylord, extension 
aiiimal husiwndman' at the Unlver-  ̂
sity of Conheftlciit. and Albert B. 
Gray, Tolland County blub Ageh't, 
■will be Instructors. .s '

Today's EvMfta
•Today's activities include Good 

Harvest Garden. 4-H, 7:30 p.m. for 
garden demqnAlratlo'n by Clifford 
ADderson. vote-for Winner-of short
couriie •Cholarahip and check on 
recordrliboks, at the home of Ben
jamin, Anderson; Chib Scout Pack 
85, Den 1, 5 p.m. with Mr*. Albert 
Chesson.

-Boy Scout Troop 63, 7:30. p.m., 
Glenney Park (dubhouse; Troop 
66, 7 p.m.. Pond Hill School; Girl 
Scout Troops- 71 f  nd 218, 7 p.m, 
Robertson flchool; Deh 4, 7 p.m. 
with Mrs. George -Colby; Green- 
Oiobot Post. American Legion and 
Auxlliai;>’. 8 p!«i.. Legion Home; 
North and South Coventry Volun
teer Firemen, 8 p.m., at their 
respective firehouses; baseball 
games, 6:15 p.m.. Plains Athletic 
Field. , ^

Tuesday NoJIcTs ' 
Tomorrow's activities include 

Coventry Plahning and Zoning 
Conunission'public hearing. 8 p.m., 
Robertson School; Center S^ool 
Grade 1 rauaioal program, 10 a.m.,̂  
at Robertson School, public invit
ed: Lion's Club public meeting on 
Safety. 8 p.m., Coventiy Grammar. 

,  .i '  . , School; Little Scissors 4-H senior
$30 each on ct^ges of .breach of j  cookers, 3 p.m. with Mrs. Herbert

i ® Ci'b 65, DenGu-ouard, 43; Dolor LeBIimc, 40; i * ,p.j^ with
and Joseph LeBlanc. 28.

R. G. Pouliot Jr. of Re^molda 
Dr. waa given a warning Friday by 
tha Safety Patrol on a charge of 
breach of the peTce with a car. 

Brownie inimic Sunday 
Brownlea Troop 219 .will have a 

family picnic Sunday at Camp 
Laurel. Lebanon. The group will 
meet at 1 p.m. at the parking 
area aci-psa from the South Cov
entry - Firehouse. Between 25 
and 30 girls and members of. their 
familiei plan to attend. The group 
will leave the camp for home about
•  P-m.

Each family is asked to bring Its 
own food and beverage. The 
Troop will furnish marshmallows.

Anyone seeking transportation 
la to contact Mrs. David Roche, 
leader, nr Mra. Henry Bourgault, 

.^siilant leader,
Young Mothers .Meeting 

. The Young Mothers ' Club will 
Itave a business meeting at 8 p.m. 
June 4 at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center with Mra. Charles 
E. Farrington and Mrs. James R. 
MacArthur as hostesses.

Plans will 'Jse completed for 
the Father's Night program the 
evening of June 15 at . the Center 
with, Mrs. Herman LeDoyt. Mrs. 
Duane Follansbee; Mrs. Burton C. 
Hansen, Mrs. Anton M. Lassen, 
and Mrs. Ellsworth Greenleaf in 
charge.

Nociety Nlates Supper 
The Fragment Society will serve

*  supper featuring bak^ ham and 
itrawberry shortcake frtim 5:.30 
p.m. to 7 p.m. June 5 at the 
Church Community House..

Churrh Class to Meet 
The Confirmation Class of the 

First Congregatlohal Church w1ir 
meet at 7:45 p,m. Wednesday with 
the church deacons and deadoneas- 
oF in Kingsbury House. Parents 
are Invited.

Two Ball Oamee Bchs^uled
Coventry Bo.vs' Baseball League. 

National diyistoh, 'vrill play two

m. with Mrs. Stanley 
Peck and Mfs. Charles Lowery; St. 
Mary's CYG; 7:80 p.m., church 
hall: Boy ScoufTroop 57, at 7 ;An,, 
American Legion Home; Girl Scout 
Troop 28, St 6;30 p.m., CJhureh 
Community _House.
- Also, Merry Sewers 4-H, 3:30, 
p.m.. with Mra. Ethel C ar^ ; Cub 
Scout Pa(* 57t 'Den 3, *t 3 p.m. 
with Mrs. Rufus Reed; small 
claims court, 7 p.m,. Selectmen's 
office, baseball games, 6 p.m.. 
Plains AthleUc Field.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry corresixMide'nt. F. Pauline 
Little, telephone PI 2-6231.

W om an Crushe4

Boston.-Msy-^ A 4-;8tory 
brick building hfariy a bantury 
old collapsed wnK a ^emendous 
roar yesterday carrying a crippled 
woman to her death beneath tons 
of rubble.
. The body of Mrs. Susan John

son. '63, was found 17 hours after 
the ■ building caved-ln. Rescue 
workers found her in bed on the 
street level. She had fallen from 
the fourth floor.

Three* others In the building 
eacaped^eath because they were 
asleep in the rear portions of the 
structure, which remained stand
ing. When' the front half of the 
building gave way. the three 
climbed (into the rear fire escap* 
until rescued down ladders by 
firefighters. ,

They were Mrs. Johnson's son. 
Tholie, 43; Mrs. Victoria Mon- 
bleau, 63, And Mr*. . Christine 
Vl'eeks, 8 l

Vnited States chemical manufac
turers expect their, productive ca
pacity to incirasc.by 29 per cent by 
1959—or-more than double that of 
1950.

South Windsor, May, 27 (Spe- 
(Hali —The annual AlI-lEllswbrth 
Night'., program will be hWd to
morrow night in the' W a^ n g  
School ca f^ria . honoring meih,- 
bers of the Junior and senior 
classes. A few tickets are still 
aVailbale. .

Su^pr' will -be' served by the 
ladles ol ihe Wapping Community 
Church and a program entitled 
••Magic Barrel" will follow. Rob
ert will he the-guest speak-
*c.

Dr.. Robert V. Williams, chain- 
mast of the Board . of Education 
will-serve•as toastmaster. Ticket's 
may be obtained from Dexter 
Burnham, chairman, or commit
tee members.

Wins ‘OlhMnlck’ Again
Wapping Grange hex again cap

tured the "GIrhmiok” by having 21 
members present at the meeting 
last .week of Ellington Grange. 
Ellington will have an opportunity 
to' recapture the attenda-nce, aw^d 
w’hcn Wapping Gran|e meet.4, 
Tuesday highl at the Community 
House at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow"* meeting will be 
Pa*t Lecturer*^ Night, and there 
will be *evpr*l p**t lecturers on 
hand to contribute to the program; 
They win be Mrs. R(^*r Llnsley. 
Mrs. Norman Souther^U, Vrs. 
Robert Tucker, Mrs. RogeV- 'W'll- 
liams. and Mrs. George Potterton.

Members sre reminded that the 
hooked rug. ctmtest and the bread 
baking ,emteat will be Judged at 
th^iegular meeting en June 25.

"The Grange haa 19 tffember.'i 
eligible to take the fifth degree at 
the East Central Pomona Grange 
meeting to-be given at Vernon 
Grange Hall on June 1 at 8 p.m. 
Any other member.s intere.sted are 
asked to contact. Mrs. Mary Xluir.

Grsdustion Day
The South Windsor Kindergarten 

will hold its graduation ceremon
ies tomorrow at 10 a m. in the j 
Community: House. There will be' 
22 children taking part, including: i 
Sandra Alpers, Beverly Ballard, t 
James Corcoran. Robert Davis. 
George Fortin, Gail Heniy, Rox
anne Hitchcock, Barbara Jarvis. 
Gary Kelley, Daniel Kobylanski 
Jr.. Nancy Kuehn, .' Richard 
Levighe. Dennie McLaughlin, Joyce 
Muzikevlk, Peter Nelson, (Jhristo- 
pter Nielsen, Jeffrey Parka. Rich
ard Schoonmaker, Tafey Sherman. 
Valerie Smith, Susan Stalger and
Deborah Wehren . -------

Dinner Plans Set
Final plans for the testimonial 

dinner honoring First Selectman 
'rtiomas L. Burgess, who has served 
in public office for S4 years, have 
been epmpleted. More than 400 I 
persons Are expetted to attend. The ' 
dinner will held at 7:30 p.m. 
June 1 in the. Manchester Amer
ican Legion hall.

The planning committee, headed 
by Democratic Tovtiu Obmmlttee 
Chklrman Harry Oi’.Ium and Judge 
Benedict Kupthiittos,' -has -an
nounced  ̂that Joseph Gill, State 
Commiiuioner of Agriculture, ^vill 
be the guest if)e*ker and Totyn 
Proeecutor George Stone, will be 
master of 'ceremonies.

The committeeJtaa invited state 
officials to attend the affair apd 
imitations are being sent to Gov. 
Ribicoff, Democratic State (Sisir-

raan John Bailey. State .Central' 
Committeeman William D ^an  
and State Central (Jornmitteewom- 
an lira. Agnes McKee.

C(Nnlng Events
There will be a meeting today 

of all teachers and workers for 
the First Congregational Church 
vacation. School at 8 p.m. in the 
Church.

A council meeting of the Wsp- 
.ping Community Church at 8 p.m. 
today in the Community House.

The United Workers of the 
First Congregational Church will 
have a white ajephant. and rum
mage sale on June 15 at Wolcott 
Chapel. The sale is scheduled, 
for 9 a.m. ito noon and donations 
are now being accepted.

Pero's Orchard on Avery St. 
will be the scene of a twilight 
meeting of the Hartford County 
Fnilt Growers tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. William Tunis and Arthur 

I Bobb, extension specialists from 
the University of Connecticut, will 
be presenf to answer growers’ 
questions.

Kfanchester . E v e n i n g  Herald 
Wapping, floiith Windsor cor- 
respnndeiit .Mrs. O. Warrqpt.West
brook. telephone Mitchell 9-4014.

C h ild , 6 , D rm vn rd

MWfoiil, MBy""2f UP)--Six-year- 
old Darlene Hildehrapd, playing 
.with her 8-year-old sister, fell from

Hebron

Delejajate Named 
To Laurel State!

Cub Scouts wrent t^Jackie Hooictri Douglas Library is proca«dlflg rap- 
at the Pack .meeting last w*ek. idly. Th* addition-¥ 11 1 be on the
The prize was a Cub Sceut khiie.; southeast side, and already lui ex-

Second prize was awarded to j  cavation has b4en made for .the
John Rebillard, s-Cub-flashlight; i foundaUoii spaotous enough '' t*
and third prize to Alliui Kramer, s ; house a rei^ment of giants, at laaat; 
(Tub Scout Fun Book. It looka- tjist way. Thla will give i

.. - ''’‘ t* loneted by the Lo- the best light and warmth to the!
Hebron, May 27 (Special)—Mias, cal Fire Department. Judges were interior and will make a great im- 

Kathert^ Ellis, daughter of Mr. | fire  CTiief D<>nald E. Griffin; provement on former donditiofis. ‘ 
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Ellis of the ' Lake When the library w-as ia#t visited '
n( i— Ni,.. K..A Ch'*i- John i by this correspondent, the-fire-'
the priitciDM Md fimuUv i “ re chief, place back had been knocked but;
h«m to . ( (L d   ̂ and the chimney removed. This
Glris-™Sta(«^T^ the tJnivcrs^^^of v  ! opening will connect with the newGirls State at the University" of Young people of the t Hebron; structure. >-,
Oxuiecticut, undfr the tponpOrohlp 
of the Auxlllarv of Jim^Keefe

Congregational Omreh receiving 
Bibles this month are; Susan Ben-;

Americim LegiOn. Miss | nett. Barbai-a and Bonnie Johnson,
Ellis, who is a Junlor^s a member^Donna Lane, Alleen Buit, Linda
of the MscKimirUe"chapter of the Flahertv, Janet Gale. Pamela and 
Naflonm HonoiySociety -and of the ; susan Page, Karl Behnke. Frank 
Latin (Jlub, arid ta also a talented Ceolidge. Uoyd Grant, Bruce Oi1f- 
musiclan. /  >- | fin. Richard Robln.son. Thomas

"sBIllard. Nathan Rychling andtlohn 
N^M-enry Gellert, who is well; Rj^jiig^d, A certain amount of 

. *'^*«** *"* husband of the • giiidv and accomplishmenl was
late Edna Smith, daughter of the: done nV-those receiving the Bibles, 
late Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Smith. ' ^

Manch(>stor Evening Herald He
bron correapondent, Mias Sasan 
B. PendMon, telephone ACademy 
8-*0S(i.

has been called upon to be gue.st 
speaker at Baron Academy, Col-'! 
cheater, at graduation exercises | 
June 14. Both Mr. Gellert-and his 
late wife are graduatea of Bacon 
Academy.

In January, 1954. he estnblished 
the Edna Smith Gellert Scholar- 
ahlp Fqpd, in memory of his wife. 
This fund now lolais more than 
tT.SOO. and W'ill provide s substan
tial scholarship to s senior stu-, 
dent found worthy to represent the'

Work oh sddition to the

\ ^ a r ;
Yqu

arge
ur'

Prescriptions 
Here -al . 1

- J U N E  P H A R M A C Y
•64 Center 8t.—Ml 9-9814

S ^ ru iio iA ,
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of Th* Family

JOHNS. BURKE
F U N E S A L  H O M E

TEI.. Ml 8-6868 
87 EAST CENTER 8T.

 ̂ AMBULANC:* SERVICE
X _______________ ____

•'riuall dam into Indian Lake yes- Academy,
teroay. , - '  ' Gellert Is a Yale graduate and

Her father plunged in to get holds a number of degrees. In the 
her. He got hold of her feet, but ■ arts, philosophy, and civil engineer- 
lort her in the swift querent. ; ing, Mrs. Gellert was a sister of 

George Hildebrand came up for Miss Florence E. Smith, principal 
air and went tinder again. But his ; of the Florence E. Smith School 
daughtei- had been swept Into a : in West Hartford, 
drain pipe 12 inches in diameter Gellert was president of the
and six feet long.

It wa.s too .small for the father 
to get through.

But he and his neighbor, Louis
Fox, went into the water on the_______
other side of the dam. They found ; address will 
Darlene's bodg. | Freedom '

Firemen worked over her fori Prize Winners
an hour with a resuscitator,- btit | First prise in the fire prevention

.Seattle Gas Company iintll his 
resignation in 1955, and is now 
senior and executive partner of 
the firm Gellert. Griffin. Williams, 
and Associates. The subject of his 

■ be "Tlie Price o f .

she didn't respond. [ poster contest submitted by the

WESTVIEW MANOR
^’eteEngland's Moat^ Modern Bufh’Jor- 
^'^he-Purpoae^onvaleacent Hpapital

_ Danielson PRoscott 4-8674 or E v6^gs 8btdi«ll 9-34U6 
Nurses 24 Hours. Cbarle^ E. Hnribnrt, Administrator
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S H O P  K E I T H ' S  T O N I G H T  U N T IL  9! C L O S E D  D E C O R A T I O N  D A Y

.  3 HOURS ONLY
T O N l G H T ^ i O O  t a  9 K H )CASH AND CARRY SALE

This is a House,,*

/ .

Ftd ip wHli fM!i^ GAS HOG?

TEl 1IE  BXIIOlir CMSP
RAMBLER 6 til V-B

A Rssililsr *  with overdrive juat set s new sU-time bordeir- 
t »> b o r^  oAeial NASCAR economy record—C ans^  to' 
Mqxieo, at s fuel cost of 14 per mile. This, triumph fol
lowed the 256 H P Rambler Rebel V-8’s success in the 
Molnlgas' E^nomy Run—most milas per gallon of all 
loW'priesd V-8’a — 21.52 m.p.g. with Hydrs-Mstic. Get 
big ear room with foreign car economy.' Be smart. Get •  
■suirtsr Rambler and esve I ^  /

■ ■ '■ 1 ■' 1 ■ ■
- ffxJiv B* Si**, Drim 8*ftf* in a S*f*litClmk** Cer 

S * DwwsKad—Gryel TVf*r*ntlm tmmil* awr ABC N*E*rfc .

Q EVERY
NITE

. y.(|olSBtf Meters, I 

•ItisOHUiior M «t*r
Ceaiier 8t., MsMdmter—i n  " g^flffl 

■„ fsc.,. 24 Maple Bt. Msaclweter—MI >-MM

This is half a House
Half a loaf may be better th»n>- 

'. none . . .  but when it comes io  
your home, half a house it 
fioLmueh use to you and your . 
family.

If y,pu have only half the in
surance you need, and'your 
home were destroyed by fire, 
windstorm, or other peril . . . 
you could rebuild only half a 
house.

We are qualified to help you 
determine just what jnsur- - 
ranee, and how much, you need * 
on your hom> and furnishings. . 
Photie us light now-we’ll be 
glad to discuss your insurance 
problems with you.

Aqd remember, if you’re not 
fully insured-it' Jzh!
And remember, If yen’re not 

folly lasqred—It’s ih>4 enough.
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^dR E  HOURS
Kalth’a, MMehteter/Open T«- 
■Ight Dntff 9. Clasad
Memorial Day. Ragular Heaii^ 

I Closed M M ^ys, QqiM Yhonday

Tlinrsdsy, 
lar Hearo, 
Yhonday

Eveninga UntU 9. Krith’s, East 
Hartford. Open Every Eveollig -

;bPEM Tdihuht a

e i i h  F n B ^ n i t u m
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

F R E E  P A R K I N G
Dae 'Eeith’s Owa Parlidng Lots 
Adjacent To Each 8tere, Jnst 
A 8tep Fresn Oar Doors. Yoa*U 
Bsje>y ghepiriDg At Keith's! ‘
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^  A t t e n d  C o n c l a v e

vFlv* 4«l«fatea at Vm  MantKw- 
Igr Ftdmtion ' M Pemocratic 

attaiUtaa the convenUon 
the State Federation Demo- 

ejwUc Women Saturday at the Ho- 
til Bond In Hartford.
-.They were: Mra, Mary Aceto, 
Jlr*. Olive Chartler, Mrs. Alice 
Hutchinson. Mn, Jennie Lappen 
0 d  Mre. Mae Vennw-d.

Speakeni at the convenUon were 
Mra. C%aae Going Woodhpuae, di- 
laetor of the Service Bureau for 
Women'a OrgahisaUona, . w ho 
talk^ on the Russian educĥ onal 
i^em : Mrs. xnia Orasso. \yho 
spoke on the proceedings of the 
mineral Assembly: and Gov. A. A. 
Krtdcoff.
“Mrs. Beatrioe Rosenthal of Wa

terford was reelected president of 
Qie federation.

R e v . B r a n d t  T a l k s  

O n  R e m e m b r a n c e

labored and sacnfleed to build a 
better .oonknunlty and land, not 
only for thsmsalve. and their chil
dren, but for others, for all.
^“As we remember those who 

have givVn Us a goOdly heritage, 
we must remember, more than any 
other. God. He has been with Us In 
war, helping It to an end. He has 
protected ua, from many others, 
da has shown us the way to buUd 

homes that are a .blessing. Ha la 
the power In our churches. Ha 
alone teaches the way of right
eousness and peace. If wa forget 
Him we face a tragic future: 
More young men will be sacri
ficed on the altar of our sin and 
forgetfulness in war.. God can help 
iis to the way of peace In helping 
us to live not Just for own own 
pleasure but for the needs of oth- 
era—by helping us grow into the 
time love and brotherhood of 
Christ and sharing His goodness 
with all nations on earth. Then we 
cannot destroy Or kill. It is good 
to. repiember. It is a sin to for
get."- .

:-,"It Is Good to RemeiTd»t::_w«s
-----HSTTfiame o f the aarmon at-Oon-

ip ^ a  Lutheran Church on 8un-

Rev. Ekich Brandt said. 
*TMs morning as we came to 
church wa could all say, as we 
piDught about the land, and the

/

community In which we live, ‘Tea,
I have a goodly heritage’ Paalm 
W:6). . • .
i’"Tliuraday >s Memorial Day. It 
(ilninds us that manyhave died 
tlsit we might Uiw—to provide and 
pfasarre this heritage for us. Over 
a million young men have difd in 
battle, have faced hell on earth on 
hattlafleMs, In trends, under 
bombardment; in Junglea, In battles 
in̂  the air and on the aea. Svery 
war is the product -of humian sin. 
These men who died are the vic
tims w’ho died for the sms..of all, 
while we oontinue to live imd'to 
anjoy the goodly haritagw they 
fended and preserved. IVa 
remember them in grath 
love, and in sorrow on 
|)ay. But it seems tl^t Memorial 
Day lias beconae d holiday 'ftfr 
hlaasvue-ee«king.father than a day 
for remembsrrng. It is a good thing 
Co rernernhm-. It is a stn to forget.'

‘THoweVer, the good f̂ hwitsge we 
•njoy in America is not .ths proA; 
not of war. War may at best pro- 

..wet what has alres^ been-built. 
^ War does not build. Our hepUag* 

has been built by others who have 
•aertftced in days at peace M well 
is in war. Those who founded 
homes and trained their children 
to love their land, ana tnetr neigh
l^r, and to labor for iU improve 
ment have given ua a goodly her!

Our goodly heritage is also 
Ate to those who labored and sac- 

to build our churches.
. Iii a small town south of Pitts
burgh. Pa,, in 1#36, a tavem-keep- 
dr was quoted as saying, 
wouldn't live in a community 
where there was no church.' He 
didn't belong oc contribute, b 
6 jt It neceesaî  Mr higJIbratg in 
srî dymehl oT  ̂WiT 
Neither would w e^sh to live In 
an Ameite ̂  in Meuohester 
^ r e n o  ohucches. Rplritv l̂

Itles are even more Important 
than the renuimber
fei love, we are Inspired by sH. who

GUutonhury

‘ T e n d e r - T r a p ’

S e t  b y  P l a y e r s  

F o r  W e e k e n d

Glastonbury High Bcfu^^bt^ has 

Igkt'Set
also been asked to partlclpai

It NIgktAcMsve
Girl Scout Achievement NUht 

H'a MlK

Weddings
Pierce-Dennis. .

Miss Loretta Ruth Dennis, niece 
of Mf. and Mrs. Robert J. Mac
Donald. 22 Wedgewood Dr., be
came the bride of Robert R. Pierce, 
Bolton Rd., Bolton, ton of- Alton T. 
Pierce and. the laU Mrs. Pierce, 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the CommunlW Baptist Church,. 
The ReV. John R. Neubert, minister̂  
of the church, performed "the 
double ring ceremony. Ghureh 
decorations were assorted white- 
flowers and’ palmî *T^a tpleist, 
Warren Laraon of JBaat I|*’̂ lf°>'d, 
Bang “ The Lord’s Rray^’ and Be
cause." '

The bridif ilfsk-jMsented in mar
riage by hep uncle. Matron of 
honor , WM Mrs. MacDonald, and 
brideHmaida were Mias Betty 

475 Woodbrldg# St., end 
iSs Barbara Dennia, ’Tampa, Fit., 

■Sister of the bride.
Robert Luurisema, '88 Ridge

wood. Dr., was bast man,' and 
u'shera'were David Blake and 
Daniel CJlaherty  ̂ both of Hart
ford , ,

Tw bride was ktUred in a full- 
length white gown made with 
eliapel train and ChtntiUy lace 
sweeUisart neckline trimm^ with 
t^y tftA pearla. Her ahouldef- 
liingth‘veil fell tram a laCe crowtt. 
She carried a colonial bbuquet of

Glastonbury, May 27 (Special)-̂  
The Glastonbury Players Club will 
prssent the ever popular Broadway 
hit, ’The Tender Trap” on May 
81, and June 1 at 8:15 p.m. at But- 
tonball Lfuie School.

.Under die able directlon-pf Rob
ert Orris, ’dramatic coach . the 
High School, the club hot been re
hearsing for many weeks. Leading 
parts will be played by Joan Duf- 
ford, Lena North.and Nila Schelin. 
The supporting east wl)l include 
Kay and Francis Hlmmcy, Melba 
Nix, Dick. Donnelly arid Bill Mo 
Gaw.

The backbone of any good pro 
ducUon is the hard working off. 
stage crew who are; Stage mAt' 
ager, Joyce Brouwer; program, 
Lena North; lighting, Wl 
Doolittle; properties. Helen SSssen 
and'Barbara Merritt; sound. Lor- 
ing Vanderltp; .set construction, 
Alan Pike:'costumeSr"tlerry Whlt- 
temore; refnehrnents, Ruth Zeil< 
publicity, MeMc^ix, Lana North 
and Ronald Stfa-yer; posters, Jane 
Davis.

’nckela can be obtained at the 
door or from any-'blub member.

.'liaw OdeMriietieB Frogreea
Oonstru.ctlon on St. Yaul'a new 

church is brogreasing Mat Nearly 
all .the outer bricks- are in placa 
tbo' interior'Clnder blOoka .await

will be held III the Y^Mran' 
morial Gymnimtum tomorrow from' 
,7:80 to fl p.m. TbC affair wlU' in* 
elude the colorful Mariner Ad
vancement and Bridge of Hoiwr 
ceremony; the cunrad bar award 
and a ssleetion of songs, skits and 
dances. Ail ocouts, leaders, parents 
and friends are invited to come, 

n loot rated TaSt Set 
The fViendahip Club will meet 

tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Wellea-Turner MemoriaT Ubra^, 
Reuben Smith will be guest speak
er, illustrating his talk wltt bolor 
slides. Hostesses will b«.Mra. Jsan 
Sallts, Mrs. Maris "OMr, Mrs. 
Margaret Slocum and Miss Ully 
Slhbert.

Baleamei Wanriag 
Police Chief Terrence J.̂ McKhlg 

reminds residsnts that Ultra ir'ai- 
ways an inersase In soUcitors. taps 
dally those suggesting', roofing, 
painting and othsr home rapalra, 
who snter toqm- {n ths warmer 
months. Thsrt Is a local ordinance 
which requlrsa all peddlers and 
solidtpre to carry permits signed 
by the selectmen.

Since the applicant Is well 
checked before being-.granted a 
permit, the Chief instructed each 
resident to ask to see it before 
talking buaineea.

NaWt'Brlefa
'There will be a meeting of Uie 

BxecuUve Committee of South

Olaai.ohhury CongragatioMl 
Church at 7:46 p.m. today.

The 116,000 appix^ristioa for re
pairs to Company 1 fTMhouae wtir 
be soui^t at a apepUd town meet
ing tonight at, I o’elecK at Acid- 
emy School.

Native Beackto fm n  ,
Mra. Adeiaine M ^e Nichols, a 

■pHlisfleld feolMtai patient, looked 
aMaA^eadintyTO^ to her 100th 
birthday W#d6eeday. ~

I this town. Mrs 
Iset at II ehlldrili 

A ’ wridow. Mra. 
rivo iriiildran heraslf. 

till living ib her son. Robert, 78, 
'M of Springfield.
Mrs. Nichols in<UM^ Uist her 

/  he - hiBl

ChlcagaT^risI win be In SL Au 
gustMe’s Cemetery in South 

tonbatŷ  'Brimids may call at 
.... Sullivan Ptinsral Home, 80 
Naubue AVs. from S:60  ̂ to- 6:30 
a.m. on Wednesday.

Ifancbester Kvenlng MeraM 
Olastsnkiiry oerreepoadeat, Mrs. 
Itotty McNamaia, tolepkeae M fd - 
ferd 6-1768.. /  v .

birthday wednaa 
. A naUyb eC 
tfieliOlirw the li 
in p n  fainily..

The Tennessee Vall^ Admlnis- 
6,000 tons attratloa bought 17,416, 

coal for steam-plant use during fis
cal 1606. KaBroads carried 61 per 
cent of this from the mines to the 
plants;

Mrthday would' ba - Just' another | 
dhy.ln her life. She Is In fairly I 
good boaith.

'’Sometimes,” she Paid ‘1 feel I 
that Tve lived too long., But, 
generally, I’ve been very happy.”

* Anthony Kamr 
Anthony Kasper of Ohicago,̂ Ill., I 

formerly of this toi6n, dltd Fri>\y I 
at his home. Bodi here, he Uvedl 
In Chicago 88 years. He was a| 
retired mailman.

He Is auralved by his wife, Mn. 
Martha Smith K aa ^ ; three eons, I 
all of Chicago; seven, brothers, I 
Frank, of Springfield, Mass;; J<6m| 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Staidey, Aaron I 
and i.BonJamin, all of this town: I 
August of Llvermora, Calif. and| 
t^ncent of Bast Hartford; a si 
ter, Mrs. Stawart ’Valentine of this I 
town, and several nieces and neph-|

FREE
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'KEEPING WITHIN 
FAMILr MEANS
. . . results from frenlc discussions of costs. 
Service in a wide range of prices is always • 
competent dignified and of th# highest 
standards.

Air Conditioned Funeral Home.

■X,
T h e  B a il^ H a s

•7s.

Iain<

WUUMh P. Qulsh 
Kaytoond T. <)ulsb

.. '
"  Ml 1-S940

2 2 Y M M N S T .

itoon ^  K ^ ,  daughter of Mr„ and Mra. Rĵ riiiurd McCda- 
ker, \V fin  WiUington. She waa born ManchMter
Mernorial Hospital. Her maternal J^andpafents are and 
.Mrs, Maurice Clark, Winterport, Maipe^̂ 'ancl her paternal pend- 
parenu are‘Mr. and Mra; John Mccffliker, Cambridge, Maaa. W 
has a brother, Richard Jr., 6. *■ * *

David WilRon, sop^pf ^r. and Mra. Arthur S. Blelefleld; M d- 
metown. He wps-born May 14 at Middlesex Memoriar H o a ^ L  
His maternab gfandparepta are Mr. and Mra, Hugh F. Wilson. 31 
Mather Sti* and hia paternal pandparenta.are Mr, and Mra. Her
man B.lBlelefleld, Middletown. ,

■/ ‘ Advertise in The Herald— 'li Pays

Funeral aervioM wiU be held Inl

vthUc roses and stephanoils.
The matron 'Of hSnor and brides

maids wore stmilai- gedrns, that of 
Mra. MacDonald In pink llfac, Uiat 
of Miss Dennis In blue and that of 

'• TSriMe In pink... Their floor- 
length gowns had net akirta over

small hats with pink rosalMids and 
carried bouquets of^atchiiig  esr- 
naUons.

A rebeptioiiior 125 ^ests was 
held sb-tXe MacDonald home from 
ty ie p  pjn

The bride’s traveling -costume, 
when leaving on a northern motor 
trip, was a light blue- suit pclth 
white -accesknies. After June 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 'will be at
home on .Bolton Rd., Bolton.
1 The. bride- presented, 4-her ’’ at
tendants with single ■ strands of 
pearls and the' bridegroom Mi 
with

PARKIffG 
^SS INSTALLID 

IRNmiRE TOPS 
IS (Riwploe* Olid boor) 

PjOTURE FRAMING (oN typMl
W i n d o w  oBd plate g l a s s

lALOUSIES^^stallatioa Is Quick, Easy and EconomlcaL 
ictORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

M EI^iNE C A IIN E T S ^  SHOWER DOORS
: OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

■ .u. ESTUIASES GLADLY GOVEN — _

mors handsome finhdi, and the 
two ells give a feeling of un
ending space. Acroes Main SL ex
cavation has started for the 
foundation of the new office of 
the East Hartford Federal Savings 
and Loan Assn., which will be com
pleted in March.

Memorial Eve Parade 
The American Legion will march 

in the South Glastonbury Memorial 
Day parade which will be ebh- 
ducted on May 26, starting at 6:80 
p.m. from ths High School. Tbs
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SERVICE

You can rn'easure whitsooss,. Here't How. Turn 6 cigaroffs 
. over and look et.-tho narrdw-Atdpo-wHgre tHe paper over- 
"UpSv.Unenj wAihed regoledyer oor,laundry are a$ white 
’.as that stripe. When you tesf linens washed any other 
way, you'll provo-tha diftarence. -Keep your white clothes

*•/whl^r by lending them to our laundry regularly.
V- SW ISS LAU N DRY

la  h a b l o w  s t ., s q g x v il l e . e s t a b u s m e o  i t u  
BEANCHES: 66 WAKP ST., BOCmVlUJB 

h a l t  n o im  LAUNDET. 46 WINDOOE A v m  e o o k v il u e
466 iq D D L E 't u r n p ik e . KAHT IfAMCKnflfTKE OBEEN 

■ 60 6-1661 ■
\  ̂ SA N ITO I^E  D R Y  C L E A N IN G

r.v - rr- , -^.^isSp^grl '-A"" Vlf ■ '

Music and
A T W O R K O R A T P U Y

>AntH TH IS N E W

fb* Wsvdy. Madal ttXJ

•H*y am NM6y at ksaad ar away. No*- 
breakable "IMPAC" case gueraaeeed eet to * 
break, crack ar chip in S years ef normal ’TMPAC 
wa Wdi 'GoideaTbOiK' tena Pink with * *-wmr« 
(hareeai. wadaiwaoi with terra eottt 
3-tow greaa.Sw.lt-hanr M-todayl-

*  m
Witopê SitiaMsliWidiHiiOii'M 8aeM̂ (asliMwae

CHOOSE f r o m  DUE LAKGiE RADIO DISPLAY

^  ^OPEN MONDAY 9 A.M. to 10j30 P.M.
jw V

MANCHESTER^ LARGEST RAI^Q, TV, RECORD 
asd APPLIANCE STORE -

130 c e n t e r  ST.—COR. OF CHURCH

m

L A S t  C A L t.!
PRICED SLASHED ON

X -

n  4 ^

On A ll ltnm$ In Stock

Twin step Stools
R E G . $ 4 .9 8  

S P E C IA L a^eoei taaee.aaa

WHILE THBY LAST!

Paint Co.
7 2 3 M A N C H E S T E R

. / p \  ..A

YOU SAVE MORE 
TUESDAYS

at BU R TO N 'S

Keith William, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Brower Notch 
Rd. Ext., Bolton. He was- boTn May 21 at Manchcater Me
morial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Salvatore LaPolla, La Puente, Calif.; and hia paternal grand-, 
mother ia Mra. Grace V. Brown,-Auguata. Oiî . He haa three ala- 
tera. Colleen, 4, Linda. 2, and Laura, 1.7 " ^  X,- , .

e . . • • • •- • -X**'
Jarne*. abn a f  Mr. and Mra. Rdward HaaUlIo. ' Eaat Rd„ 

Broad Brooks ̂  He waa born Mdy-21—a t 'Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. HTamaternal grandmother is Mrs. EUaabeth BarsUa, 
Broad Brook, and hia paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Victoria Haa- 
tlllo. Rockville. He has a brother, Edward,-5, and two aiaters, 
Linda. 8, and Susan. 3. x.

Jamn* Cbarlea;' son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenneth Wigren, 
118 Broad St. /H e  waa born May 17 at Hartford Hospital. Hia
mS'terhal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. A. T. Laraon, Hartford,
and hi* pix^rnal grandparent* are Mr. and Mra. Chkrle* Wigren, 
15 Stephen St. , He has a brother, Gary, 9.

fcrik Pant, aon of Mr. and Mrr. Rlcherd Rwiecienski, 227 
Union St. He Vas born May 22 at Manc'hester Memorial Hos
pital. Hia matetnel grandparents are Mr. and Mra.'x Primo 
Bachiochi, Stafford Springs, and hia paternal grandparent-, are 
Mr. and M̂ a. Joseph Kwiecietiakl. ThompaonviHy, '

C oluAthia 4 \

F i r s t  C o m iD U in v  

R e c e i ^,\
Colum)M6;̂ 'MMt"̂ 7 (Spcciat}

received  
’*t Communion Sunday at 

re 6:30 a.m. Mas* at St. COiumba'* 
Church. Rev. John K. Honan was 
celebrant of the Mass'.

Children from Andover were 
Unda. Andrade, Lorraine BiJIlngs, 
Mark Dunnack. Ruawll For*, John 
Gasper, .Marjorie Gillet, Mary Lou 
Henry, David Micoletti, Barbara 
McBride. M i c h a e l  Mclnerney, 
.JCaren Minor, K e v i n  O’Brien, 
Japnes Parkington. Nancy Polua, 
Constance Raleigh, David Sauer, 
Terrance Staaiak and T h o m a s  
Ursih ■.

Child/en ^from Columbia wefe 
Diana Kc gan, Gary King,"' Leo 
Bergeron, Stephen Grant, Michael 
Malek, Suaan Mihor, Carol Low- 
man. Ja.mes Patok, Barbara Cross, 
Sheryl Remsen and K e n n e t h 
Gagne.

Girl Baptised
Lu-Ann Niko, 3-week old daugh

ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis Niko, 
Easton, Pa., was b a p t i 6 e d Sun- 
6a,y morning at the Columbia Con 
gregational Church by the Rev. 
George Bvalls. Mrs, Nikb is the 
eousin of Clarence Jeffries.

The Niko’s are visiting at the 
Jeffries - home. The maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Shea of San Diego, Calif,, are also 
visiting here.' *^e Jeffjice were 
sponsors at the baptism.

I ^
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Boceuso of Momoriol Day Cloiing

tiloria Jean, daughter of-Mr. and Mra. Marcel Grenier, Wer
ner Dr,. Vernon. She waa born May 19 at the Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Louisa Laforest, 
Dracut. Mass., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

''Florentine Grenier, Lowell, Mass. She has a brother and a sis
ter. John and Joanne. 4' i .

OUR

Sheryl Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ Ijlam  Darling Sr„ 
Windsor Locks. She was born May 22 at Manebester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Johnson. Broad Brook. Sn.d her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Darling Sr.. J.S Newman St. She has q broth
er, William John Jr.. 1. -

X,

s ^ d T i o n a l

sco6p-neck

I,aurie Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blljah J. Roser, SoutK 
Rd.. Bolton. She waa born May 6 at Hartford Hospital. Her' 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murdock, South 
Rd.. Bolton, and her paternal grandfathei- is William Roser. Phil- 
sdelphia. Pa She has two brothers, Walter, 7, and Donald, 6, 
and two sisters. Linda. 7. and Kristine. 6.

sheath...

Brian Freilerlrk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Werner Gsell. Tolland. 
He waa born May 21 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Florence Woodworth.- Rockville, and his pa- 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gselt, Rockville. 
He has two siatera Debra, 3. and Diane. 1.

in whiz-wash eoHon!

Cynthia Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Neff. 8 Nye 
S t , Rockville. She was born May 19 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mrs, Marie Hopowiec, Spring St.. 
Rockville' and Ernest Johndrow, 'Hartford, and her paternal 
grandmother ,1s Mrs. Naomi Neff, 29 Vernon Ave.. Rockville. She 
has a brother, Michael. 3; and a sister, Donna, 5.

Kenneth Kranrls, son of Mr. and Mra. Francis Kreysaig, 
Warehouse PoliQ. He was born May 17 at Rockville City Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr, s ^  Mrs, Richard 

-Miillaney, Barnard, Vt., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Krevssig. Broad Brook. He has a brother, Rob
ert, 2. . . .

Mancheefer- E-v e n I n g Herald 
ColumMa Correapondenf, Mrs. 
FrankM archlsa, telephone AC 
8-9660

;x .
Too Fast for TV

Fnanklin. May 27 (>Pi—James 
I^mb, 21, told police he was only 
trying to be as fast on the draw 
as TV cowboy Wyatt Esrp.

He'said he went into a sand pit 
behind his house yesterday to 
practice.

He tried to whip his .22 caliber 
revolver from his holster with 
lightning speed. But he wss too 
fast for .his own good.

The revolver went off before he 
got it out of the holster.

Lamb waa shot in the right leg.

Don't Nnginct Slipping
FALSIFALSE TEETH

Do false t^ihulrOp, slip or nobble 
when Tou talk. Mt, laugh or sneen? 
Don't b* sanoyM and embarrassed 
br such bsndlesbd: FABTPTH. an 
alkaline (non-add) dowdtr to anIkallne (non-add) powdsr to sprin- 
kls on your plates, keep* false teeth- 
more firmly set. Otres conBdeat fMI- 
ing of seentlty and added eomtort.
No summy. gooey, paaty Uete Or feel
ing. Qet PABTnTR
drug counter.

today at «ny

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
“  $ 2 . 9 1 “
^ 7 *  A CnH

Nlgfcte 94e9a Pine Parts 
TEL. m  6-8468
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The biggest fashion 
■ item ever to arrive 

in.oi^r Pigg.v Bank 
C6tt<  ̂,'fihop^K Coin 
dots on S breath
taking . ,  . Btimmer 
colors;; o o p e d- 
necl^, sle6vieless, 
ahelith 8tyled7'Mn- 
Sational! Sizes 10- 
16 and to 22Vit;

oh savings ♦ ♦ ♦ . -S:,.V

■

1 - 6 0 ^ 6

for $

,TlMy m W yntlnnkiy for $3.99

and ntvar iron cotton plisto . . . Our pn'co • year saving 
avant. . . Stock up .on your summer sloepors. Thore’o a
woiidarful-yariaty, polka dots, solidi and pretty;|»r4nts In Small, Ma- 
dium, Larga. - ■ '

wkaa . . . w kat savings 

sainforizod

look at tkis value! 

fully cut ,

CottoA Blouses 
88 '

Cotton Shorts
88'

• all sl66T6l666 atylM 
0 6eoop6-«nd eoBar atylon

I

Jprinia and solids 
6̂ X06 82 to S3 V

ta il  sanforized 
o sturdy cotton poplin 

. a three pretty styles
a sizes 10 to

■>ri \  v ; : ’  - " ) “ ' A • > r '

J' 7
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LawnJ cjw service
-------SOLVE YOUR
LAW N PROBLEMS

. X

■r X

UWIfSCAEE SERVICE
The Ar«t u d . Only nsUomUly *po«*ored lawn 
nnd garden setiice'in America,

LAWNSCAEE
'LAWN lEAUTY TREATMENT'

(Far Mkniwl lawn* ap to l*4,8 R.J

LOWCOSTeThe l«w«i*t la America.

SCIENTIFIC* A* recommeaded by
Agrienltaral OeUege*.

i A eompleto fertUiiatton '
' A 'romplete mewing M
A complete malchiag . j

, A. complete aoratlag /I
A eompletc rolling 
A complete trimming 
A oompietd edging

i50
MECHANIZED. Through V aow  pateat-

UWNSCAPER
*Largcr Lawae Slightly Higher

cd cxcliwive 
Invcfition, the

The LawnScaper can. cut your lawn 
-weekly or occasionally with, the finest 
equipment, using trained labor at prices 
competitive to unskilled labor.

LawaScape aervlAe also oaere gniJb prooiag, 
w y d ooatrol. rrabgraeo eoatrol, iaeeet control, 
llmiag, rcocediag, etc., for Just (.the price of 
the rltomlcal* alone.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOB THE 
APPLICATION OF THE CHEMICALS

FREE soil ahalyate and estimate without.obligation, can bie,ftadî by calling

23 HoVprd\St., Hartford
' . I - '

7-9155
r-.-
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Mamorlal Day 
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Zipper GIRDLE
:/

. J :

2
7

PLAYTEX UviiHi Bra
conloHM you yowIhlHlIy!

i
13*»

Wonderful Ploytex bondeou bra in miracle nylon; Sizes 
32-36 A ond-32-40 B and C  cups.

A
PLAYTEX LongLim Brg

for altogothor lovolinoss! Y
$ 6 9 S

This Pleytex Living long-line bra has magic midriff conW©l 
for a smooth line from bust to waist. Sizes 32-40, A, B, 
ond C  cups.

PLAYTEX—Ilp^r-A lrdla
ifloytex Mold'n Hold zipper girdle hgs magic finger ponels 
to pull your tummy up ond in, zips on ond off! Replaceable 
adjustable garters. Small, medium, and large. -
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Tid»fr«ter’t new $200 million OelnwiM 
Refinery occupies the larfeet industrial 
site in the East—5,000 acres. Its Marine 
Terminal has deep-water docks for tha 
largest supertankers of the great Tidfr> 
water fleet. It required 200 acres of blue* 
priirtŝ $0,000-twmi of steê =̂T20,000 
cubic yards of concrete—1,000 miles of 
pipeline—and the moving d more than 
17|p00,000 cubic yards of earth.
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Staitihg now, yo^r car can take ̂ ts power straight from the 
world's largest.all-pew refinery.*, so fi^ ahead it is actually 
the first in a hew generation of petroleum giantct Starting 
now, your foot on the accelerator of your car can command
the science of the fixture*. .for this refinery Opens up today 
the era of the 1960*s and 1970's. It has the world’s largest 
crude tfreworld% lai^ catalytic

• V
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drodesulfixrizers. This is the only refinery capable of malring its 
entire gasoline output 100 octane plus. Never before has a refinery 
been planned on so vast a scale  ̂ And the result is a, gasoline 
ihat’s hot just improved but hew from the ground up... the best!
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THE iS g g S ^ S 'p R ^to excliulvtly 
•nSu i/tott* w  ol rSKa* ta^u” or

•nd niM tiM wonl a«wt publitbed bera. All rlchu el r*^bJic»tlon •it »pjci») 
h«r«lB »ro nUo rooerrtd.

I^lll acme* climt of N. E. A. 8*rr-
**lSi®ib*ra R«|ir*»tnutiT*»: Tb*
JuUua Hnibowa Special A g t^ y  — New 
York Chicago. Detroit ana Boaton.Kor^ i;nicab... y.y--lliblBER AUDIT CIRCULATIONS.

bureau or

The Herald PnntlM aaauaaea no ftoaiiclal reaponalbiiity for-------  ̂ appearing In ad-
ber reading inaUer 
Beening Herald.

find aa a cam  for.- the Japanese 
Courts to'try.

But in both cases, the basic' 
issue is one of colonialism, with 
the United States, the great denifK 
cratic foe of colonialism, in trouble 
because it does not quite know how 
to gat rid of one of the last prac
tices of colonialism. We know that 
skins shotild not determine the 
worth of a life. But we feci that 
they do have something to do wdlh 

noitelheless.

The Economizer
Somebody from tVashington 

points out that this same Congress 
which is conducting such a fierce 
and relentless drive for economy 
in the appropriations for the ad
ministrative departments of the 
federal government is. at the same 
time, approving expenditures for 
itself which are 45 per cent higher 
than in the last budget for Con
gress. This 46 per cent increase for 
the operation and upkeep of Con
gress in the Style to which it is 
becoming accustomed compares to

Display ad«*rtlBlng closing boursi 
Monday—1 p.m.

For Siaaday—I p.m.

R?cissr,i-rr«?si8S:?: ^
Clasalflad daadUaa; 10:80 a.m. aaeh 

g v  of pSbbeatloa azespt Baturday — 
»  a. m. _______

.Monday, May 2T

reserve, on hand in case the sup
ply of real doctors should sudden
ly run*out.

In .short, they come as cloeo to 
a pleasant illusion as anything on 
TV.

w. :...•■■li,. ,-'i . ■ : /»|f •

A Thought for Today V.
SpoiiHorcd by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

D ro o d le s
By IIOGEB PRICE

The^Riot On Formosa
One theory on the riot in Fori 

mosa U that it took both the 
United States and the government 
o f Chiang Kai-shek by surprise. 
Each had been taking the other 
for granted. We are the chief sup
port o f that government. iU  last 
great dtplomatic defender. Ameri
cans in Formosa had been re-, 
"garded aa helpful friends. A ll this 
made the riot so unpredicUble 
that nobody was prepared to deal 
with it promptly., ., ‘

Another' theory suspects the 
Chiang regime not only of being 
glow to atop the riota once they 
had begun, but of helping ̂ to set 
the stage for them in the firat 
p lfc f I t  ia pointed out that, de
spite the to^itarian control of 
pfcas and public communication 
which emsta on Formosa, there 
was unusual ' publicity given the 
case o f the American soldier who 
was tried and acquittad for killing 
a  Chinese "peeping Tom." I t  Is 
pointed out that the thing which 
began the riot was the appearance 
o f the Chinese widow at the gates 
of the American Embassy, where 
an dffictal broadcaatlng unit

an average Increase of some 8 per 
cent In the adminlatrative budgets 
the members of Congress are at
tacking so fiercely.

The difference Is quite elemental. 
The money you spend .voursclf is 
a necessity. The money being spent 
by somebody else is a luxury.

It is surprising how universally 
this works out. as a principle. It is 
valid in e\*ery partnership, from 
marriage to business to govern
ment.

Johnny’s Parents
One of the poll surveys, the 

other day, got real close to the 
answer to that popular question, 
that of why Johnny can't read.

Johnny can’t read because his 
parents can't read.

His Inability to read may be a 
technical inability. Their inability 
to read, on the other hand, is a 
psychological, cultural thing. They 
aye capable of the aej; they just 
can’t bring themselves to it.

The TelaUortship between the 
two IncapacJUes is direct enough. 
Why ahould Johnny want to doA" 
velop a ’ practice ^and pastime bis 
good parents ghun? How, in the

any youngster, should he exalt 
what his parents despise and dis
card? How would he ever know' 
that reading might be a pleasure?

The sUtlstlcs in the>ailrvey 
phowed that Amer^gn "parents do 
less rea'dlng than 'the parent* of 
any other-' presumably literate 

the world,. They do

On the back of a church bulletin 
I found the following words' which 
were Written by Dr, J. M. Itowland. 
They have meant much to me and 
I want to share them with others: 

THIS I KNOW
J have dreamed many a dream that 

never cBine true; but 1 had 
enough dreams comb true to 
mako me forever believe in 
dreams and to keep on dream
ing.

I have prayed many a prayer that 
. waa never answered; but enough 
of nvy prayers have been ail- 
.svdr?cd to make me forever be
lieve in prayer and to keep on 
pra>"ing.,

I have tnislcd many a man who 
-  .failed me;—but—1— have- found 

enough true friends to njakc me 
forever believe Mn humanity and 
to keep on trusting.

I.have sowed many a seed that fell 
•' on stony ground and wa.s de

voured by the birds: but I have 
held in my arms enough golden 
battles to maktf me forever be
lieve /n tiie.Jl8rvcat and to keep 
on sowing.' y  

I  have- fought many a battle «nd 
lost It; but ,I have won enough 
batlcs to make me forever be
lieve in the strug|ilc and to make 
me keep on fighting.

I  hav'e written i any a line t h a t  
should never h v been written; 
but enough of my writing- have 
touched human hearts to make 
me forever believe in writing 
and to keep on at it.

I have preache<l many- a poor ser
mon that shamed me; but 1 have

‘C’hejkerboard for a Hermit' 
'When I  discovered this was the 

nlne-h'undred and sixth-first Droo- 
die to be published since Droodles 
started. I  suggested to the Editors 
that it be given special treatment. 
My idea, was to have,the Droodle 
bloviTi up to full-page size With 
extra large sensational type head
lines announcing the fact on the 
Front t ’age, and a J*hDtograph of 
me underneath. They didn't agree. 
One of them even had the nerve 
To say that it migHt'heTrgciod idea 
to eliminate Droodles entirely,and 
in it*  place' substitute a Graph 
showing the annual ITak Butter 
Consumption in Lower Mongolia. 
1 objected and after a kmg argu
ment, during which I got stuck for 
5 containers of Coffee and a 
Danish Bun, we reached an. agree
ment and decided to print the 
Dr.oodle in the regular way.

Skywatch Schedule
'i'lMiday, May ^

_____ ................................................VoliiBtcera Needed
■iji.m.” - 4 a;m. ...............  ............. , VolBnteeni Needed / •
4ii,m> am. ....... Votnnteera Reeded •

'Volnnteera Needed
. . .  Barbara- MacGregor, Jackie God- 
, . . fr e y  ’

Burr Stephens. Mary >5tsoner.a 
. . .  American' Legion Auxiliary 
. . .  Jeanne Jaeubs. Barbara Lemlre. 
...James Galanek, James Arthur 
. . .  Ernest Johnson, Roger Winter 
...D on  Sylvester. David Janssen. 

....... . . .L e ts  F. Waldron
>*t,locStied on top of Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteers may ro is ter at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1 to 5 
p.m.

Midnight • 2 a.m.
A.m. - ̂  a.m. . . . .  

4k,m> <6 a m. ..  ,.
6 a.lia, - S a.m........
8 a.m.N- 10 a.m.
10 a.m. .'y.^oon ..

Noon - 2 p.;̂ v. '  .
2 p.m. - 4 p.ih.\,.
4 p.m. -•■'S p.pi. •.
8 p.'fn. - 8 p.m. ..
8 p.m. - 10 p.m.
10 p.m. . M i ^ g h t . 

Skywist^ Poet;

^  seen enou.gh hearts warmed un
der the Go.spel to make me for
ever believe in preaching, and -to 
keep on at it.

I  have seen my Ltvd seemingly lose 
many a battle but I have seen 
enough of His trjumiph to make' 
me forever believe in His Divine 
sovereignty and follow Him for
ever and forever.

Mrs. Samuel A. Ordve

‘Weekend Deaths
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

“ Whitchurch, England—Sir A l
fred EMward Herbert, ,98. mlUlon- 
alre philanthropist, founder and 
chairman of the tool making firm 
of Alfred Herbert Ltd;, of Coven
try, died Sunday.

Paris—Alt Chekkal. 60. a pro- 
French Algerian leader, former 
vice president of the new defunct 
Algerian Assembly, fatally shot 
Sunday by a 27-year-okl Moslem 
identified by police as Sadok Ho- 
hamed. N „  ■ i

Cleveland—^ .  Roy W. Scott. 
69, noted specialist in heart 
diseases and former president of 
the American Heart Asm. died 
Sunday. He was born In New A1-. 
bany, Ind.

Needles, CAlif.—Austin S. ■ Car
gill, 69, retired chairman of the 
board of Cargill, Hkl, a Minnea
polis grain firm, and leaV* surviv
ing son of the founder, William W. 
Cargill,' died Saturday. He w*a 
bern in La Crosse, Wls.

Birmingham, Als.—^Luther Pat
rick, 66, representative in Congress 
from the Ninth (Birmingham) DiS'̂

who conducted an active law prac
tice in spite of a crippling lllneas, 
died Sunday.

Vancouver, B. C.—Sir Micliset/ 
Bruce, 63, newspaper columnist fo^ 
the Vancouver Provihee, formerly 
for the London 'Daily Mail and the 
Vancouver Herald, the 11th baron
et o f Stenhouee, and a b-other of 
the late movie actor, Nigel Bruce„ 
died Sunday.
"WiBhlngton—Ool. Rolls C. Van 
Kirk,.. 63. judge advocate of the 
National Guard branch at tjie Pen
tagon until his retirement three 
years ago, and former Nebraska 
legislator, died S u n d a y . »  
trict for four tetma ending in 1948,

G E T  a h e a d  W ITW  a

ILL CLEAN-UP
P Pay leftover teasdnal bills 
and reduea' high montHiy pay-, 
'ments with a prompt loan hers. 
We K*e to say "Yesr’ when you 
ask for a lean. Phansr for your 
lean In one visit, qr, come in. UMN!

LaaMSataSMantlgnatunAlaA ,
I MAIN ITh 2w< ri.. Om MANCHimN

M IM mN S<«1M • Aak tar Uw Y U  MAMiiir
.<• oNNimnoAV rrsKiNos imni a rji

, urn mrnt H wMuti St sS HBSwass s—

an v»* ‘v**u ;----  country in mo ■
ainpUfl<^ an Interviaw with her, .j^uch leas reading. In fact, much of
to the crowd'which had 

But whether the riotaXRik both 
■idea by aurpriae, .of^iwhathar the 
catinng goveriMient was Itaelf at 
least a, tadt part ̂ of, the plot to 

. nytirt an Issue o f  the .acquittal of 
^  American apldicr, tlj# basic 
motivation Involved (I the h ^ e .

Our claim to rights of extta- 
territoriaUty on Formosa Is a 
hangover from the days of colo- 
Bialiam, and It represents, to the' 
Chinese on Formosa, a biting pre
sumption that th# Chinese are an 
tnferion people. ,  >

We ouraelvea, In ouj policy, have 
known exacUy how Important this 
issue waa. the war, when

' we w4ah8d to ahow our gratitude to 
fatfang K a l - ^ k  and to the ■Chi
nese p t o p l^ r  the fact that they 
•atayed so. heroically in the atrug- 
glq against Japan, the greatest 
single gift we could think of - waa 
an announcement that ■we were 
abandoning .our claim to extra- 
terrtterial rights In China. That 
g ift we made to the government 
Of Chiang Kal-abek when it was on 
Uia mainland we have failed to 
apply to the government of Chiang 
Kai-ahek on Formosa. I t  could be 
possible, then  ̂ that this govern
ment itself felt the same way the 
mobs felt, the other day. ’
' Th* way the^mobi feel cw  be 

simply stated.They feel that'when 
an Oriental kllU a w&te man, he 
hangs, but that when a whit* man 
kllla an Oriental,, he U likely to 

’ go  unpunished. If  he is tried to a 
whit* man’s court;' ', ;-l

Whether Or not there to. any 
actual miscarriage o f justice to th* 
present case, whether bur .mili
tary court did feel that the life 
ef an Oriental was not tiie sEme 
thing aa the life of a  white man. 
wo do not know. There to perhaps 

. a  very good chance the Amerl*
■ can soldier would have been 

acquitted to any court which might 
have tried him, toclu4tog n Chtoeae 
oourL

But this difference to th* evalu
ation of th* worth, o f human life 
baa extoted in the past along with 
the colonial concept. When a whit* 
man has killed an .Oriental, that 
has iibt always been the same 
fiiitig as an Oriental killing a white^ 
man. There has been enopgh of" 
this to the past so that suspicion 
tosvltably Uvea. « »  in Oriental 
Blinds wherever an outside power 
taatoU upon Die right to try,. iU  

■X own nationals to courU of iU  own 
Instoad df letting them stand trial 
In th* eoorU o f the eouptry to 
wW di they are aUUoiied. ,

f - —  tosua which toiidMd 
^  th* riots to F em es *  is dupU- 
catsd to JopoR- where we concede 
(A * r^ h t o f Japanese courts to 
try Aworicans for o ® C e ^  
iHpty iB d ’ efr poet, but where we 

l i A  ioii*tiw »rtr'W lth the Jap- 
' gqjtwhBther the shooting 

by an

our clvlllratlon proves that reading 
is an unnecessary art. Visual aids, 
like charts and blondes, are en
tirely adequate, and ei^ler to take, 
So Johnny, after kll. ia merely 
adjusting to the world Which 
greets him.

T oo  Godd T o jB *  T ru e?

The AriUiih Sian'thestcr Guard 
ian, Itie lf fiistorlqally a believer in 
the freedom of trade, may perhaps 
be accused of taking too much 
pleasure to dlscoyertog gsps in the 
principle and practice of those who 
believe in protectionism of . all 
kinds. ” '

Nevertheless, it seems to be 
writing in good toith. and as 
though it were entirely sure of its 
facts, when it reveals the follow
ing: ,

"A  Dutch manufacturer has a 
prosperous- trade sigiplying Ameri
can textile mlUs with labels which 
read, 'Made to the United States.’ 
but in order to -comply with Uie 
regulations in the ,United States 
the labels themselves must be 
marked ‘Made in Holland.' ’’ *■

"Presumably,"’ adds th'e Guard- 
lan,.,"the customers either d« not 
caie or j j e  -aWe  ̂to sort out the 
confusion' for themselves; other- 
wtse this trade would long ago 
have come to a halt.'*

.This report fills 'u s not with 
comment, but’ with curlosily. Are 
there really such, labels in use? 
Or to thi* story merely one of those 
bits of unreliable folklore which 
eatahlish themselves as public fact 
because they make such a wonder
ful atory to tell?

*4. R  E  V  L  Y  N
dr iesS  s h o p

*‘Whffc it costs less to be better dressed**

~ \

WATKINS-
WEST

Fuieral StrviM?*> ‘v,
Omond J. Waat, D lfeetor' 

142 Eaat Center SL .' 
MlteheU a-TlPC

Manchester’* Oldest 
w.lth Ftoeat Faellltlee 

bff-$treet Parking 
EatobUshed 1874

Q U A L I T Y
costs- so 

. . l i t t le!  .

The “ bargam”  blihd.s you replace so often 
■sOon costs dollars more- than Findell-Made 
Venetian Blinds. Call MI .3-4865 and learn 
how little it costs to own the bes^ You’ll be 
surprised 1-Kirsch Sunair Horizontal and New 
Vertical Blinds are made right here in Man
chester.

FIN D ELL MFC. CO.
4 85 E. MIDDLE T P K E.

_\Vp hnvpg  unique, hand-picked collection of  the latest famous make dresses 
direct from New York. Many are samples, one of a kind— All are terrific 
'v^alues,"we’re .sure you’ ll agree. ‘

Casual dresses in easy-to-care-for fabrics.
Dressy dres.ses in silks, chiffons, cotton lace.

HGUR.S; TUE,SD.\Y thru SATURD.\Y 10:00 A, M. to 5:00 P. M. 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS 7:00 to 9:00

Five Out Df Fjve
The Federal'Trade Comnussion. 

that cruel foe of imaginative iilu- 
slon, t o  reported ready to crack 
down on those men in whit* coats 
who are .shown on TV  commer
cials, prefcriblhg one product or 
another. ■ - '

The Commtoaion suspects that 
these doctors are not real doctors.
It'suspects that .they are nierriy 
TV  actors, wearing a white coat.
It auspecU that ̂  their prescrip
tion* are hot the' result of pro
fessional diagnosis or competeht- 
msdical opinion at aU, but merely 
lines they are pidd to say into the 
microphone. In, anort, ;it suspects 
that' five out of every five doctors 
;who. endorse something on TV are 
complete fakes.

Our reaction, and that of some 
othsr TV  viewers, has been more 
kindly. We rate the T V  doctors as 
among the best actors' on the 
medium., W « always stir, a Uttle 
faintly, hut sUr. hongiheless. upder 
their Obvious solicitude for our well 
being. V tt find their professlonsl j 
bearing Impeccphle. We ,always 
fast that, evsn if they aren't real 
io t io n , they .eould ba. Wq think 

th«q| as a sort M ppAealoî

—  Rtmincler —  
THURSDAY. LEGAL HOLIDAY 
Bonk Will B« Open, As Usual. 

FRIDAY EVENING 6 to 8

, SMART
Sign of a T R A V E L E R

Cfcervas^ealy 1%.

Known the world over, American EspreM . 
Traveler! Chaqiies are instantly accepted— - 
anywhere. 100% safer—you get an immediate 
refond i f  loat tor stolen. Convenient * 
aa cash-you sign once when you buy them . .  
again when you spend them. Your matching ’ 
aignatuiw are the only identification

H«^’s solid comfort for only a few cents a day. Relax with an 
additional phone in your den or living room. It saves steps, adds 

• lifivacy. Mighty good-looking,-too, in your choice of eight colors. 
(There’s a one-time charge for color and installation.)

- Just call our business office.
. y '_* ■ ■ »  ■ ^

, Rem em ber: An up-lordate home has enough phOftes.
T̂Jiey belong wherever yOur fartvily needs them.

THN aOUTHil^N NPW NllOLANb

- Y-
Member o/ both , • ;

FEDERAi: RESERVE System  ' 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

RockviUe-Vemoii

On Zoning Undersize Lots

>

1
i
>

>
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\ vlF iVlAll^llCf01.E*aV o

' l-v 'i ‘ V  ■
'A 'Griper Bank for Greater Manchetief**

VI.

\ y (

BANk
95 m X iN STREET

n\

-Rock^Uki 
The City aitUhg aa th*
Zoning CommlksUm, will hold a 
public hoaring tdiught at t:S0 
o'clpek to consider a  rSquaet that 
building be permitted on 
lots which were on rocordNfhen 
xonifig was adopted.

Mayor Herman G. 'Olqon 
•aid that changing the loning or 
dinance in th lf manner would b* 
detrimental to the community. He 

' aeld he believe* It would be more 
advantageous tb- give the Zoning 
Board of Appeala (ZBA) greater 
discreUon to hardship cases.

The ZBA has turned down sev
eral appeals wh^ere persons want
ed to build two residences oif two 
adjacwit undersize lots. The Board 
'metntatoa that opiy ona houae 
should be buUt in such a caSc.
, I t  has beep noted, that there are 
'hu ndr^  of lots'which are under 
the minimum requirement*. The 
•mtatmilm frontage to any zone to 
95 feet, J)ut mensr-of-ttw lots in 
the City hevs'only 40 tb 80 foot 
^frontage.
' Anyon* wishing to^spsak on th* 
propoMl to permit building on un- 
' deraise Jots may do so at Itoe hear
ing tonight to th* City Court 
room. .

Sneese Oausee Crash 
Several aneezea caused by an 

allergy were, the reason given by 
‘a motortat for sldeswiptog a park
ed car yesterday on Union St. po
lice said. William M. Taylor. 37, 
of 78 Village S t, told police , he 
got tog far over tq the right of 
the road when he aneezed. His car 
struck th* rear fender ° t  a parked 
Aar owned by Wallace F.^Bouffard, 
•81, o f 4 Pleasant St. Damage was 
leaUmaUd at 1150 to the parked 
car and 1400 to Taylor's car. No 
one waa Injured and no arrest was 
,made. Supernumerary Allen Nel
son investigated.

Scout P a r^  Poatponed 
The Vernon Girl Scout mother 

snd daughter party originally 
scheduled for tomorrow night, will 
be held June 3 at 7 p.m. Inatead, 
at Vernon Elementary School.
! A  play will be presented- by 
Troop ST Scout-v Badges earned 
during the year by members of 
Intermediate Troops 3 snd 5. will 
be awaipded. Refreshments will be 
served by the Mariner Scout*.

Memorial Service 
A  memorial service for the two 

members of the VFW  Auxiliary 
who have died during th* past 

"year, wiH he held tomorrow at 7 
p.m, at Grove Hill Oemetqry. Th* 
jiervice y ill be for the late Mrs. 
Minnie ^dstuObner, Gmd Star 
Mother, and Mrs. Gertrude xnitach.

SoftbaU SeaaoB Opens . 
Special ceremonies at Henry 

Park tonight will open th* aofttoall 
toague for its firs t, active season 
hefe in eight years. Mayor Herman 
<5. Olaon will throw out the firat 
ball, to be caught by Alderman 
John Gin. chairnian of the Recre
ation Board. Flag-raising cere
monies will precede th* game, 
which is achediiled to start at 8:16 
p.m.

- Th* league, sponsored by th* 
Recreation Board is directed by 
W illiam  Kowakl-and constota of 
over l80 men. In th* opening game

’ IJbe American Legion will play the 
Rock'i.'ille Hotel.
’’ Events Scheduled
. The final meeting of the Slim- 
nastics Class will be held today at 
8 p.m. in Northeast School. The 
.course- has been sponsored by the 
Recreation Boar(j .and Instructed 

, by Mrs. Marjorie W. Smith of 
Manchester.

The local chapter of Ba^arar 
•hop Singers will meet tod era t 8 
p.m. in the Elks Carriage Houae.

Member* of Union Congrega
tional Church Will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel to con
sider proposed rempdellng. esti-

- mated at $85;000.
Hospital Note* .

■ Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Es
telle . Nadeau, Mill S t, Broad 
Brook.

Discharged Saturday: Mra. Mab
el Chhpto, Ellington: Richard 

-Rayta, 120 Grand Ave.; Mrs. 
JJlalre Grenier aiid daughter, Wer
ner Dr.

Birth yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and, M ra Gerald Klbbe. 8 Up
per Butcher. Rd., Ellington.

Discharged yesUrday: Mrs. Jae- 
.queline Trefetheq and daughter, 1S2 
JE. Main St;; Mr*. OaudetU Fat- 

. Uriiall, Broad Bsbok.
Brenner's Baseball Ctasaos 

A  beginners’ ctoas of the UtUo 
League Will start Saturday a t; 2 

•p.nq.. at the Recreatloa Field. Boys 
'j io t  oh regular.or farm teams ar* 

ur'gecWo report to Erhardt Koelseh 
'ht that time to be registered. '

.School Damage Reported 
Minor damage to books and 

article* to the Sykes building o f

27-iSp*clal) -:-^th* High School yooterday was r**-
ported by police.

Tw oyoungster* nine and tan 
years old, ajpparently entered the 
school through an unlocked door, 
instead of going to church. They 
were found by William Abom, 
custodian, who .reported to police.

^ 'W oBioa aad Takibttvillo aows 
i t e ^ a m  Imadled throngb The 
HoraM ^ RbSkviUa Bugoan, 7 W. 
Mato SL. Mopbea* TRomeat 
»41M .

Uniform tralBcYqwa throughout 
th* 48 states ar* N tog  urged by 
th* American Bar Asnetatton.

>

Tension Holds 
G rip  on Ta ipe i 
Following R iof

(Cealtanod from Pago One)
■ I ' e-".

had few customors, although Mon
day to usually a busy day.

Amqricaae Oautioned 
, 'VtOs Adim. Stuart H. IngersoII, 
commander cf'the U.Si'7th Fleet, 
broadcast this caution „ t o  the 
Aroorican colony:

“ I t  to hoped that American mili
tary personnel will have the good 
sense not to go on sightseeing 
trips. -The few restrictions still re
maining oh social 'activities and 
the use of cars after dark will be 
removed aa soon as possible. You 
can help to bring this about by

■'T'

using good Judgment and eommbn 
sense in the meantlme.^^

President Chiang Kai-ahek (S- 
rseted police to Intensify a bunt 
for agitators tho authorities 
blamed for atirrllig up Friday’s 
violent demonstrations.

- More than 200 riotera were re
ported already under j^ llc* deten
tion, but presumably th* Chlnase 
Nationalist chlsftaln was not satis; 
fied the ringleaders had been a ^  
prehended,. A  qualified source said 
plainclothesmen who mingled with 
the mobs reported many of the 
leaders were skilled in agitation 
techniques.

U.tL Complatos
Chiang ordered, the hunt stepped 

up after U.S. Ambasaador Karl L, 
Rankin complained to him Utit 
police had made no determtobd *<- 
fort to diapers* or dlscoufage the 
irate mob Friday.

Chiang aak^-ltink in  during a 
conferenca aM ne President's home 
to eonvey.4b’ President Eisenhower

--------------------------- ;---------------

and Secretary of State Dulls his 
most profound regrets at the riots.

Chiang also fired the commander 
of hia army’s Taipei garrison and 
t'wo police chiefs <:for their failure 
to cope with th* disorder* prompt
ly.

Th* mob outburst was aet oft 
by Chinese resentment at a U.S. 
court-martlal’a acquittal of M.Sgt. 
Robert B. Reynold*, 42. Colo;
■Md.. accused of voluntaryj..man- 
slaughter in the shooting of a 
cailnese laborer Rcybnlda said 
he caught peepinj)^"tt his wife in 
her bath. The- aSrgaant pleaded 
self defensjs.-'TIe, his wife and 7- 
year-old--'' daughter arrived in 
Califjofiriia last night by plane. 
..-Tlie U.S, embassy pointed out 

In a statement . that , the mobs 
which wrecked’ its building and 
that of the U.S. information Serv
ice and injured 13 Americans Were 
not dispersed until late Friday 
evening, after martial law had 
been imposed.

'The statement said police were

present when thq.crowd gathevstfl* 
outside the epibassy, 'b e fo^  41f be
came violent, but th'at^tne'y did 
nfit draw their wea^pnd.

"The police mad8̂  no determined 
effort that could be observed to 
disperse or dlacourag* thtamob 
when U-'’flr8t began to. form or 
aftepWard,” the" embassy said.
^--'The embassy said the police did, 
however, try to shield Apierican 
embassy personnel . who 'Were 
beaten, stoned and spat upon by 
the mob.

Foreign Mtoiater George ;^ *h  
told a ne'ws conference tonight 
martial law would remain in force 
until authorities feel all danger of 
further disturbances is past.

He said the government is doing 
its utmost to heal wounds caua^ 
by .Friday's riot* and promote bet
ter understanding.

He also discloaed he asked the 
U.S. embassy Friday motnlng be
fore the rioting started lf«lt would 
be possible to have a review of 
the Reynolds case or a retrial. He

said in hla personal -opinion Um  
trial waa unsatisfactory, that 
thers was a glaring dtocrspancy 
in the compstsnoa of the defense 
and proaacuttog coonsal. . .

” I  thought tho dafans* counSM 
was terribly strong and tlja ^rosa- 
curing counsel w a a k ^ o t  good 
enough." --̂ i

Yeh denied that police assumed 
the role ^  tptetstpru  and did noth
ing to dhocK mob action. Ho said 
that aa soon aa tho nows of Roy- 
holds’ departure Bscam* publicly 
known, the crowd rose ao rapidly 
and their temper bccam* so violent

rr^-^'W R
Arthur Diig Stfris

from X break tog Into th* embassy 
rhowii ■

that p ^ co  offorto to prevent them 
..-bri

word ovorwholniod.
/T h e  government "profoundly re
grets and oondemne" th* ombaasy 
asaault, Teh added,

New corriaon-Iike drugs, caD

Srednl-atsroida art three to five 
mas as potent as ths older fom u 

and are said to cauae far fewer 
dangerous or amibytog aide effects

t iw  t o p  lin os  

M r o r ' '
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Yon caii reach Purnell Parking Lot 
Arotn Oak or Birch Streets and from 
Purnell Place. Follow map.

EVERY STICK OF SUMMER FURNITURE INCLUDED

"Compactly f  ol d i n g  
yacht chairs in natural 
varnished hardwoods 
with gay green-and- 
yellow striped duck.

Brin{ Your Own Blankets 
, and Ropes..Save!

$14 .95 Spring Arm 'Chair with fiber seat 
and back^ black iron with yellow fiber 10.60

* $34.95 Aluminum Wheel Chaise with flat 
arm *; adjustable back?; red or green plain 
plastic coverings ......... •»,.......... 24.95^

$189.00 Screen House with real aluminum 
'screen door; aluminum-colored plastic screen
ing; roof o f plain plastic fabric with floral 
design'inside; valance and white 
fr in ge . , a * . , * 137. 50

Spring Base Chairs .
Reg. $12.96 Arm  chair with spring steel 
base and steel slats . . . all finished in a 
gleaming white enamel! Comfortable 
‘ ‘rockinip’ action . . . smart accent for 
your porch scheme.

Purchases ouf buyer made at the Southern Market* \  
two weeks ago .̂ . particularly modern living roonfis . . will

be arriving shortly. Then we will nted the floor--------
space devoted to summer furniture. So, if you will buy , 

earlier than usual, we will give you the
LOy/ESt PRICES yOU'LL FIND ANYWHERE.

All redjiotions have beeh made from Watkins bona-fida retail 
prices . , the same as haye been in force since 

this furniture was unpacked . . not "bloated" or so-called -
----- - "list" prices. Here are saving's you can believe in-------

because Watkins has the reputation for 
honest-to-goodness fair prices.

$22.60 Side Chairs; black tubular 
basee, yellow plastic cord seat*, and 
backs ............ . ......... . .17.98

9.96 Foot Stools with black ̂ u lar basest'
. t̂ ŝ * .... *7.75

$49.50 Two-Seatdr i^ ttee ; tubular black 
iron.' bases, plastic cord seats and backs in 
green or y e l lo w .................................. 33.95

*' $29.95 Cocktail Table: black tubular iron
bases; round glass tops; white or green plas
tic cord shelves ..........21.50

$67.50 California Redwood Double Chair 
with umbrella table between', wheels and 
handle! fo r  moving. Plain greeii seat and 
back pads . . . . . . .  •.  -49.75

' $24.96 Arm  Chairs;' black tubular iron 
base*,.white plastic cord seats and 
hacks ..18.25

**-s
$19.95 End Tables; black tubalar iron, 

bases: white or green plastic cord shelves; 
glass tops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . 5.50

Cash
All Sales Final

green or white plastic cord 1

Reg. $4.98 Yacht Chains; folding hardwood 
frames in varnish fimkh; gay yel|ow-and- 
green striped duck .......... . 3 .59

- $37.50 R edw o^ Arm Chairs to match ^ u -  - 
.ble-‘‘gu u ru m i^ ’ chair: plain green bade and 
. seat cushions....................................... 26 .75

) ‘ I. .. ,1.

Reg. $24.95 6-foot Lawn Umbrellas; plain 
exteriors, figured interiors> fringed 
valances..................................... 19 .95-

^7.50 Redwood stools fo r end or bsrbeque 
tables, or used as cocktail.tables; about 2 
feet long . . . . . . . .  ... . \ . . . .  .  . .  . . . . .  • -5.25

$39.95 Redwood Barbeque Sets with 6-fooi 
clear wood tables and two matching
benches ..................................... .. .> '.2 9 .9 5

.r

Yon Assemble anf Save

N
A
Y

- . . t

with stand

9 “
V

R«9. $9.98
0 9 9

2 4 “
Aluminum

R e g . '$  3 4 .9 6 all 
aluminum wheel 
chaises in plain red 
■or green plastic cov
erings, Adjustable 

. backs drop-down 'to 
sleeping 'position. 
Heavy tubular con- 

' struction.

3 piece. Red^opcT^ts

■Reg. .$15.50 for a Hammock in a woven strip
ed plaid (instead _ef plain stripe shown) with 
valance (no fringe), pillowLand a green de
mountable tubular metal frame!

(Below) Reg. $9.95 Folding 
Aluminum Chairs arc made 
o f  h e ^ y  inch tubing; 
douhfenon-tipping front jeg 
^design; Saran webbing in 
red, green o f yellow com
b in g  with white, 6.98.

Great big '80-inch 'imported Peel 
C^nV Circle Chairs at an unheard-j , 

I o f w * a L  IrOft haaesv reĝ . $7.96;r 
these.

1.

2.
3.
4:
5.

6.
7.

Reg. $32,50 fo r thia-$!^iece .California Knotty Red- 
w o ^  Pichfc Table and lV o , Benehes which, have al
ready feceiyed a first coat o f preservative! Heavy 
2-inch plafik construction. Use in yoiir back yard, or 
as^d in in g  group at your-4summer cottage. Stain or
paint it ! - •

Check Carefully:
Prices in effect fo r 3 hours tonight, only. 
'No phone orders at these prices.
All sales cash and carry.- 
All sales final; no exchanges.
Everything in cartons; unassembled.
A lly  parts missing from .packages or car* 
tons will be replaced. ,
Ail items subject to prior sale..
In case o f rain, sale will be held inside with ail other rules applying.

.Folding. Siesta Chain) with leg rests 
and fringed canopies.have vamish;.„ 
ed hardwotoijframe? and a cover of. 
gay yellow-and-green multi-striped 
duck. '

No Phone Orders r
$14.95 Folding Aluminum Ann Chairs with 

wooden arms; gre<m dr yellow Safan 
wehhing • • • • . • « « • > •  * • • • • » • • - • * • -11 ,40

I '

$24.95 Redw’ood Serving Cart with wheels 
and removable tray  ............. 18.75

$52.60 Two Seater Redwood Settee on 
wheels with plain green tufted seat and back 
cushions ..................... ......................  37.95

SALE AT REAR OF OUR STORE

. poiding Alumiplim
Reg, $19.95 for this light-as-a-featbbr all- 
aluthiniim chaise. Weighs only 3 ' i  pound^^> 
folds compactly for storageJor packing In .  
your car. Double-tube arms; Firestone Valon

Reg.'$24.50 PeOl Cane Com *r Tables with 
shelf, il^n bases'..................................17.75

Reg. $29.60 Peel Cane Sling (lounge Chalirs, 
iron baSee) . . . . . . . 4 .  . . . . . 2 0 .9 0

$79.60 AU Alummum. PiUow-arin Gliders 
?i ■with fioral-iUastie covers. Backidrops down 

to form  bed -59.65
 ̂ ^  ■ V

Reg. $14.95 Stack Chain with aluihiimm 
frames and wood slat seat* a|od.bickai com* . 

' fortable and cool . . W . . . 11 .40



B o n n  O f f e r s  B e d s  
O n  b e m i H t a r i z e d *  Z b f l e

(CoBliBed tr9m P«t« On«) ,

siui'a rauniflc&Uon condition that 
Bonn order all foraigrn troope from 
ita soli. They are in Germany u  
defensive proteotim. Adenauer 
said, commenting:

•TT»e /ederel govemmentr-ee- 
pecially nee the experience of the 
Slimgarian uprisings—has grounds! 
to assume that the yvithdrawal of I 
these troops under present circumi-j 
stances ivould- lead to the loss o f' 
(West (Serman) freedom." ]

Public Records
Warrantee Dee<ts ►

Wilfred G. I>ouglas and Joan R. 
Ziouglas to Ellery A. Turner and 
Janet V. Turner, property at SO Es- 
aex St.

William D. Griffih and Gertnide

S.2 S8  C a ra  liu q i« c t* 4

PoUee and voluntaara. in
spected' 8,368 cars,. m en ih in-' 
olie a minute, in .five": days e f,
pperatlen at the safety, inapee-, 
tion iM c last, .ureeh'. .

Of the total, an  ware initially: 
rejected bemuse of - soma ;de*>. 
feet. O f the 677, .4^-were.latar. 
passed and tlie lf .ou-nera. riven 
Motor, Vehicle Department safe
ty. Stivers after haring tha fle-*’ 
fects-repaired. '

■75

E y g N l N G . H E j R ^ .  M > ^ C H E S T E B ; C O K K ^  M O N D A Y . M A V ,27> 19.87
MANCHESTER EVENIlff M O N D A Y ,

Adenalie:fHas
f  .

0 ^ ; B « ^ T J n i t y

the 'CSiiaC executive’s (Ssttyshurg,
* Pe.: fis n it' D la a n ^ ^  re-
: MS;iedjry. .*a s  th in d |id b iir ^ M e m  
i dlscuisM* it i J^e.jA^hojrsKAifen- 
'ap^r sanUng.-
' 1 Ailsnilief was accpmpsnled to

r i ^ r ’lAeiumng Pai^gn 'idinidter 
veri 'S ^ tA /^ .; ^  "

Joining in weienmlng Adahauir 
wsra.J)ayl# Bjtucs.-Amdncan .am- 
haafador -to <Waat- Geanany, and 
neairly a' dosshvOther 8iate_JDap*tt- 
n(en t.o f6siais.‘'<^v.'i . • • • •

A  adoond fonnia DtOles-Adanautr 
wsetlng. vraa ' scheduled for the 
afternneh, after a White Heuae 
lunoheon with daenhowar.

l(isenh(mr«r i and Dullea were 
known to be aager to ' aawir*

, * .r- j  T_ — ...... ..........  —  3481 Adenauer that his govemmsnt’s
A. ^ W in  ; shells'at Quenoy In hCavlast bOm-1 vt««rs would ,be fully taken into
property at 71 Whltney Rd. ^  | hji-ament of tha Natlonahet off- j Moount In any B aat^eat disaim-

I shore island since May W- .T ria l ament plan. ̂
etergirf ^ U t! j t  aaamad highly, likely that

iB

Newi'fidbits
- Calted fron AP Wtewi'-

Chintae Communists 6 ra

‘ Greenwood. Inc., to 
Griffin • and Gertnide
property at 278 Parker St

William D. ________________
A. Griffin, '■ whiita men

dynamiting ’ Negro elwrehaa last i Biaenhio^Sr gave Adenauer .an ad-
Maurice R. Correnti and E dith , January opena today in Mentgom

Correnti to Jame.« J. Mcllduff and 
Anne T. M clldiiff, property on 
Farm Dr.

Edward J. Holl to Leo A. Si«m- 
lenski, Catherine Sierhlenskl, John 
8 . Slemienski and Mary F. Siem- 
lenskl, property at 71-73' Ridge 8 t.

Buildhig Permita 
To Ellison Construction Co. for 

Robert Sehettler, for an addition to 
a heme at 131 Flower 8 t.. 83 .475.

Marriage Ueenses 
James Parker Keller,' Coventry, 

and GwendoI}m Margaret Glenney, 
Coventry, June 1, South Method
ist Church.

ery, Ala., circuit court.

STRIKE BATTLB KILLS TWO 
Gunterarille, AliL, May 37 <ffk-r 

Two mm were killed and at 
least seven others wounded ta- 
tey in a picket line battl^.o6 a 
eonstmetion Job .here, ' PoMea. 
Chief Dock M o rr^  asdd tbe 
ehootfaig bdgpn wlWa non-atrlklhg 
workers a e u ^  to remove n bar- 
rleade iW'tlie entrance to a mill 
being Kant by the Gulf -States 
^gaMroetleu Co., Atlanta. -

Personal Notices

Beckys Decision 
Not to Run Again 
, H ail^ by Union
Washington, May 27

up forces within the giaitt-'Tsam-  ̂ - ...
^  u « »  i» v .

vanes look yestarday a t  tha jiew 
arpw raduotion propotal which will 

#ada to lUiaala In 5-poW*r 
tancs-raopwnii^ ih London today.

. Biwhhdwar,' dreeaed- Ui sports 
dothaa,. aii#. A d a^ d er. to a een- 
aarvattya in it. c^nad th d r
talks yasterday w ith  an Inform al

Touch .
Tha windpammar Christian Radlch. a floa^n#^film  studio, salU M a t aurfacing aubmartot, port of a  
Unitad SUtaa flaat manauvertng to th aD ririb b aan . . • . -

...................  ' .......................... m s  .................... ' ■ ......................... ...  ■  ■ ■  ' . I  ............ w i l l. Ill I '■ ni l  , m  tm l a i i u  i rfi i iwi  I I I

C g ^ o f T h a n k s
laving m»w>er>- at our husband 

■  "  W eSnsh to ■and father. We'wish to acknovledg* 
end thank a ll friemU. neighbors, -as
sociates and relatives for all kindnesses 
and srmpethles extended us In our 

. hour of sorrov.

. Mrs. Cstherlne Sarrett 
1 and children.

In  M em o rism
Jnir 11. U«t - M .'l

in loving memory 
f b ro tlm  Roger Henry
. j-~- paeaeS' away May "

f  Not JU»t today but every. <Ja.v.
Our thoughts turn bn«c to you.

•em s lIttU tb)iM( In a  special way 
Y  Like you used to say and do.

It's said lime heals all sorrows.
And helps you to forget. 

I far titr " * —And so far tfme has 
How much we misi

only .
iss you

Cod fa re  m  stsengih to fight.
And courage to bear the blow.

But what It meant to lose you.
No one will ever know.

Mommy an<t Daddy; 
Water: Joyce. 
Brother, Alan.

With Dave Beek'dr annOuBOdmtnt 
he w ill ROt seek aaothdr‘ term as 
its  prssidtnt. „

B e ^  gave out word of iiia, d a -! 
ciakth late Saturday, even aa. hU- 
Opponents Ip tha unipn leadgrahip 
wara ac tin g  'to  .ntotMa a driva 
aim edrat forcing h|g oustor. ' ' ^

Bewovor, Bsek, whd has been 
charged by -Soiiata-raeketa -toVgs* 
Ugatora w ith miauging. mors than 
$820,000 in Taamater funoa, a t
tributed h it daciaion largely to hla 
w ife ’B health., .. He ipld thp deatUe 
Poat-IntslUganeer Mra'. Beck **haa 
been vary -upaet .add'.hap health 
has not. been very, good." * Ha 
aafd he wahted to be homV.to S e t 
tle "quite a Wt moiw.” ' •
. .Cihaimtan.McClellikn -(-P^-Aric) of 
tha- Senate Raeketa .Irivaatigatlng< 
Committee. hatle^ Heqk'a move aa 
a “ very progrehatve etep .toward 
the‘ oIean-up of cohditlens iri.th a  
TaamsUrii Union.” ; But MoCle]- 
lan .srid Beck should have quit euL  
rljl^ t,. ■,

During 'appekranrt befqra tha' 
raeketa group. Beck' refused to  an- 
awar any quaationa about his ftoan- 

1 dealings. Ha invoked the 
F ifth  Amendment more than 200 . 
tlmaa, aaytog his answera m ight 
tettd to, incrim inate him .' ,

Beck ' in under Fadesal indict
ment on charges.ha 'evaded Some 
of his 1800 Income taxes! Ths 
AFL-C7 0  has dropped him from  
two high pests w lw ' ths Labsr 
Fsdarauon on'grounds he'broUghit 
the labor movement into 4iar.fpute.

Conrad H ilton, owner o fH p  
hotels in many of the m ajor' cities 
of the w’orld. was born in ^an 
Antonio, New Mexico.

Republican Governor (jaiarias H . 
Rusgell of Nevada l|aada a state 
which has no aalas tax* no inheri
ts nee tax. no ita ta  taeoma tax.

"  TTia'IVhlU Meuse maximum pic- 
ttiro irndfig vriiila ths twK men 
stodUed apeeiPd -ths 'farm  with 
Bisanlunrer'aettog a»  guide, polnt- 

m t -hla prise
hint of the topi£a disouased was

o u t.'.
~ tha offkdsl awirecy. it 

_  rkpoTted the, Blaanhower- 
Aditmuor ta tta  'would oon'sr *  7* 
pOidt pggnda .whieh.’ h ie lu te : Dis- 
amuMhehit, Qsrpllpn ireuniftoatiop, 
mi eJssssmeni e|f Soviet poKw., the 
peril of Gtsriiiarî '' rserm tinent 
movaav-towBld • Buioipsaa political 
and 'dodnoaeic qnity, the Middle 
Bast aad 'WystmT rXhitopan trade 
with'Had ■’ONna.
- AtUmUgh the ■sp«il>aats \ today 

oti tiiw  dhtWed mootings 
Adwm ar.and DuUea. the 

Gbrman CUlsidallor »m agtA . to 
moot njegnhiewer, again Kriofiy ever 
a.^Ttito'Houpe lunriieion table.
'* A 20-mldute two-iunOheofi' moot- 

'tiig botwasp Btoehhgwef.awd Aden- 
auw^.riso'soeePM tofisrooMct b»- 
for« thei gwo wostttm leaders .sit 

a ' formal! maottog 'tomor
row-.with a fuh array. ef their ad-

.. . 'Nearly a ttdsen c m  Qomap for
eign' poMey axperta led by'Foreign 
MMater. -HSlnrieh von BreAtano 
jriped -Adenauer . in 'Washington 
yeatsi^y. Tliey' came tireet to this 
oaMtsil. irisn  '. N ew ' Terk while 
Adenauer flew, off to Gettysburg 
wMv a stogie., aaeurityiofficer for 
his M o r iw  .Sunday'meeting wiHi 
Blaenhower.

of the approach- 
slaetians, Antorioan 

frain Btsanhowar down 
war*, ssgsr to' dsmenstrats tXs 
coPfldqBea and trust they piaoe to 
th i vtotttog Offman 14ader.

-A  ripflPgiAmaricaprira-affirma'; 
^(m  of th r ^ lie y  o f Saeking Ger
man upity can be sKpeetod in  tha 
final eoRununiqua summing up tha 
talka. S u ^ . a rigoroua reatato- 
ments snaatad .to. help Adenauer 
and his Cnriftisn Democratic par-

SL'

V.

OUR TOWK
IS STRONOER ECONOMICALLY 

BECAUSE OF 
U.& SAVINGS BONDS

C atho lics  H e a r  B ish o p s ’ Letter
B iU

taJka yesterday with an inform ally;^ «  • - - C l  I  ■ T BOh P riva te  S ch o o l B u s
, L . i '

Oatholica attending Msisa yea-'vevery state bordering on Con- 
torday to the State's 843 Roman | necticut has for some tim e had 
CkthoHO chtwtihea were read a let- lawa allowing the provUion of 
ter -from the three (JathoMc, bleh- euch eervlcee, and thus guarantees 
ops-in Cbnnectlci^'diging them to that no child is treated aa S sec- 
obaervs olosely- lh e  action w hich' ond-ciass cltisen, or made a ric - 
the.General-Assembly w ill U k« on Ittm  of discrlmtastion, for exerols- 
the i c^ ttoverslal private school ing the American right to attend 
tru M p o ^ tio n  bill. ; any accredited school.
.v^Se letter, signed by Henry J. j  so that the proposed legislation 
O’Brien, archbishop of Hartford, 1 had in it nothing novel, nothing at 
liavvrenca J. Shehan, bishop of | odds w ith  the common practice in 
B iidgepori, and Bernard J. Flan;  ̂neighboring states, nothing vlolat- 
agan. bishop of Norwich, follows: | ing 'constitutional principle, no'th- 

A t the start of the present ses- 1 jng in any meViner or measure a 
Sion of the State Legislature there ' departure from the principle of 
was introduced s proposal to ; separation of Church and. State.

raiidaniM h w rt^ . larger ritiea to 
taka’'e d fi o f amarganey mattors 

may eoni'e up d w n g  tha'mito-
•mek mouiths...........

;- ^B siartog.aa’ ..Hogan 
Ths od-^ohairman of th e jp d ir i^  

eixMmittea. gton. Benjamin L* g ar-
ringer (R -N e w r—
B rring  Pruyn ( 
noudeed 
hol d a  
ndinlnatii

ths.

aa rates in 
toWna, 1 qm 

i^ . ' t a  their tax bur-
mbet.of.odr; 
u m riU to C ^  .dena.^>--^eee .Isrno eound reason
w h jr^ e  should now removs.a legal 
^ e f iM  whieb -has existed for eo 
many yeers.' .s ■ .

a ' that the o o n ito ittiie 'w lir -rTubetHuite Haute B ill No.
. 28lS  . (the m utod v.iniinunity

itlo n ^ t-11 A W ^ad peed ay.' meastoe pasted tola yaari la open 
for the ‘Iw e r-' t * .  A. ac,-

t .  ,iw ., Cordtogly veto i tatoee-^^iuoh procedure it, »*h- 1
ger Showed newsmen ■ .V

_.nt,̂ 5toitoô  D'AndtoriiraiŜ ' § ^ ^ 0 r e F i r i ^
fo r-en  opportunity to testify | -r

Gbfen; Coiiiricton toe.m atter.
D ’Andress’ letter did no|t eey 

virhetoer h i favors o r opposes ths 1 
ndmtoation, but Barringer said/he ; 
underetood he..oppoies It. j , u  ,

The letter was written seysral' 'Wbxtohnph, Btay 27 ■ The
weeks~ai5. whiirHHOgan;^ name, Navy aw^  rf
first was mentioRSd. a m  possibl# , s $3 nplnon 'cdnlt*cr*.fer. deVetop- 
appotatss. ment of .a nsw, hlgh-spded. torpedo

lUUable eourcee who have. been [ a h d ^ u i^ c e  ^'etem^
in touch-with Hogan eaid that he 
htoiself wants toe edmraittse to 
hold a hearing on hie nominanba.
' Ribtooff also ewit to the Gen
eral Aseembly today Ms 10th yeto^

: th is one on a b ill which he a lio  
Irbfused to sign two years ago. - 
I ' 'Ih s  measure would make m uiiit- 
I ipaUtics liable- for the acts of their 
I employes by stripping to * coiwmu- 
m uee o f thsif goyem m enul ln»- 
-m uiilty in civil suits- fo r damegsa 

As he did two yeen ' ago. RtbP 
p o ff'o b jec ted 'to -th e  b ill on .the 
ground that it, would axppae towns- 
to ths-danger’of big damage pay- 
ptento which. ;to ju m , would throw

clarify any Connecticut town’s 
right to provide, if  it  chooses, bus 
trshsportation and some health 
servicM to children o f  the to-wn 
attending non-public non-profit 
sehoole in the town.

Thb. olarifleatidn had been re
quested by the State Board of 
Bducatlpn. I t  was needed. On the 
on#’, hand, many towns had for 
many yearn provided one service.

It  was simply and solely a pro
posal for the welfare of cbtldrcA 
to safeguard their health and save 
them from daily exposure to . the 
grave dangers of traffic and mole
station by deranged people.

Ck>nsequenUy,.a very great num
ber of Ckinnectlcut cltisens were 
t o t a l ly  interested in it and ex
pected toe ..Legislature to con
sider and act iipon it. This was al-

or more, to children, attending | most prevented laaVvyeek. Only by 
such schools, On the other hSnd. ' extraordinary measurks^was the 
officials in ' other towns were proposal finally got before the 
doubtful about providing such whole Legislature, which is. of 
serriees because to« State law was ] course, responsible tff toe people, 
not crystal-clear on to* point. i u  ig up for vote in the House of 

Aeeardli|^:iy, the Lrigislsture was | R^resentatives this week
‘Theasked to clarify the law.

Itl-ihou ld  be observed that the 
United States Supreme Court 
ruled long 'since tha^ public wel
fare' benefits cannot' be w ithheld  
from a child because he exercises

fate of the proposed is to be 
considered ih the light of this back
ground. As the m atter is one of 
fundamental American justice, and 
of the'm oat acute concern to so 
many of our Catholic parents and

_ both' subtoafto^
face ah lfa -''' ‘ '

Tlfs contlAct haa beart-given, to 
toa Baltimore ordinance Oepstt- 
mant," of Waatto^hdusa Blaetric 

FtWumamy toe torMdp is 
Intended ' for'.’ dae by %tomie- 
pow'erfd. cu)imarlnes.

'n ie a n n ttu h e e m e n t. Itontained 
litU A  .d e lM k^to ar th in  that toe 
tp iT ie d ^ ^ !.. to h4 capable of 
isftfify in g  suhmArinea. m  well aa 
stinaes vesstis.*'

Mrs. Catherine A. BsUch coff Objected'to-the bill on the Vlrtuafly /ajl. modem lorpcdoca 
Mrs. Catherine A. Belch, 80, ground that It would aMppse towns have UrB«-sseklng equipment as 

widow of Charles I, Belch, promt- to tha-danger'of big damage pay-,part, of th^r guidance aystsm. 
nent locrt merchant, died yaster- ments Which,-in jum, would throw'These' systems steer toe torpedo 
dey at th a 'O f^  Lodge Convkles- • hea\-y Ux burden on taxpayers. 1 to toe, quarry by varloua methods, 
cent Home after a short illness. 1 Ths 1885 vsto w’as sustained bv Tacluilng magnetic and sonic
,  1 th * » •» **•. th«i'controlled by t h > ^
10, 1887. she cam# to  Manchester Democrats, I t  , seemed - poftlbls ths new
more than- 80  years ago. She was tm , saaaldn, W ith-' both ipro fram  might bs a further de-
one of the oldest members » f;th e : Housee overwhelmlnklS controlled ' vdopmeiht o f’■-toe Navy’s , M ark 
North Methodist Church, and: " 'g n u ^ c S ta , aw m  of toe G ov-. 88- r  .
served a'e, huperlntendeht of Us^ernorie nine nrev'ioua vetoes have! In  recsnl testimony before a 
prim ary and cradle roll depart- j overriiMen, and two' have IHouaa AppropriaHons subcommit
ment for mere than 50 years. Shei),ggg sustained. ''' - Hear Adm. F . 8. W ithingtofi,
was also-a member of the M an-' x h i Governor's v tto  maaaage (jb ia f-o f'to e  Bureau of Ordnance, 
Chester Chapter of tha HVCTU and , today quoted 'his veto message o f, included iM ntion of that type 
of the Knights of tha Macabees.. two years ago. He aald.̂  > amdhg four' other new torpedo
Women’s Benefit Assn. i In  Vetoing a subatantially aimi- designs now Ut production. Hs

She leaves one son, Allen B elch ' is r -trill during the 1865 regu lar. said the. M ato 88-1 "Incorporates 
of Farm ington; two granddaugh-!geission of toe General Assembly an Idea in torpedo control” and 
ters and tlwoe iTcx't g ran d cb ild nn .ti said: ^commented that no comparable

The funeral w ill be held a t the *"The effects of this act are design hss beOn in existence. 
Holmes Funeral: Home. 4(k> M ain ■ nddsapread and 'compHeated. For A ll four ipodela mentioned by- 
St.. at 2 :8 0 1 tomorrow afternoon.', hundreds' of y-ears munieipalitlss | WiOilngton ss. in production een be 
Burial »dl» f f *»» y -r W  iiT C tm neftlnit hSiV t had govern-1used against submarines. One is
in Bucklsnd CemeteDr. ' msntal t a n m u n i t y U s b i U t y .  I designed specifically for antisub-

There w ill be no calling hours. ! sxespt where alimlnatad in psr- marine uqs and the other's ars
Friends wishing to do so, in lieu tifeular c u ts  such as injuries re- dssigned. -to attack ''e ith er rub-
----------  --------- '  * "  suiting from’ dafactlva roads or marines or surfacs ships.

sidtwalks. T h is  b ill ramovsa th si ■ - .  ----------------
defense of govwnmental immunity' Free vision tsats offered by sev- 
from ail dur. d tlas and towns.’ 1 eral hospitals recently were taken 

"T ak in g - away to il defense, by more than 2.000 New Torkers

j of flowers, may contribute to the 
} Belch MeiQorial Fund of the North  
I Methodist Church.

W hite pelicans scoop 5sh from  
•ster; they dOi 

Brown pelicans.
w ater; they don't dive u  do the [from  our municipalities w ill cause: in a S-day period. H a lf the people

them to be exposed to 'I heavy dam-Vtsated were advised to get glasses.

his Amsrican right of religious ; chiMrsn sines mors, ithan 43 per 
^ ed o m , by attending s school . cent of the children born
under religious-auspices when that 
school meets standard educational 
requirements. / ,

I t  should also he obsenKW tb *t

; necticut in l#M  are Catholic,
! should carefully observe the action 
i taken, especially that of your local 
I representatives.

^ c u i l l t .  to to *e"i[ch ^ u ^ i Ribicoff Suggests
Regional PlanningSeptember elections.

' Whan added to American u -  
iurances abOUt Germany's vita l 
role in disarmament, this la ax- 
pectod to still the diplomatic storm  
which blew up in w est Germany 
early this month.
' This W M . caused By remarks 

Bisenhower made a t a news con- 
ferthee which gave many persons 
the tanprassion he w u  considering 
a . rsvi-val of a British plan tor 
creating a neutralised sons in 
(Sennany.

The W hiteW duiM and-State Ds- 
p arteen t hajElly disavowed any 
such interpretation and said em,- 
phatically on -disarmament or neu- 
traliaation of any kind was being 
favored by the United S U tea in 
the LondM  disarmament talks.

4a,000,MO
t41,000i000bfid0 of 
S s n ^  BsmAi I

Take a leak i iw e i ta r le M t
•ee ell toe ripis of t  streegeeeeemyf Bow
■boot to e t!
) t^  own fivafa, toe awgitkar
who's setaing his sea-threog^ sitaiesi 
sdwal? Bow tooot sB these Im m  tost sra 
Wing elamd eta toeee h s ^ t new eats 
that are f m t  o f smr to va’t

. hasthng s te tesM In ia  took pralty hethhy, 
ton'ttoey? ..........

Do yon ever s t^  to wonder haw ssiito a( 
to it prosparity was nude petaOle hy d . S. 
Savingi Beads? Not josl faeeanse tosy hslped 
•o r Montry toreug^ aa snsqacy s itto . 
Aitotagh ita t’a port of it.

Aa eesa m an alaeonniM  iM t ia toat aB 
sear AaMsiea m **  f t * .* * 7>Bg sm s
sssmsjr, putpasafaMy, tosa avor W raa hi 

. toe hisleryof toe warid. Teday.iaaea tliM '

Oaa al tha

the Psyfafl Beviagi Plaa. It's  a 
way ts s le ^  iiT ia |i ka«aaa,toi 
is ssTsd^W'jaaraHMaMtaatBy...

Tea ja it agii the ssstkssmsUssi 
tha psfsst depsetastat-wlMie T **

of dsBiia  a paydiy ta ; *  1
spsTS . Aad 1 .....................
it's satiMMiicaBy JaVaHal ’hi 'a 'S a iia  E 
Saringi Bead ia  yaw  a w w ^  toe 1 ^  
ia tataad.evar te v -
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About Town
Mambara of the Arm y and Navy 

Chab A uxiliary and of other pa
trio tic  organlxations w ill meet 
W edneoiday-at 1:80  p.m. a t the 
elubhouse to make jiouquets for 
Mem orial Day. *

Tha Sewing Group of Bmanuel 
Lutheran Ladies A id ‘ W ill meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. w ith Mrs, 
HUma! Florin. 158 Maple St. The 
membera w ill bring sandwiehss 
and.,to t hoateas w ill eerve eoffee 
and 'dees art . ,

A  eheetsh, the hunting leopard, 
can iw  a t a pace of 70 m.pJi. but 
only M r abou". 500 yards. In  India 
they tame the cheetah for use 
much like an American bird dog.

Governor Abraham Ribicoff in
vited Manchester town offieiaia to
day to discuse formation of a re
gional planning authority for the 
Capitol area a t a conference' in 
H artford  June 11.

The Governor • * " !  letters of in
vitation to General.Manager Rich-, 
ard M artin , Planning Adm inistra-' 
tor W ilfred M axwell, Highn'ay 
Engineer James Shseksy snd Plan- 
tttog Oommiasion chairman M artin  
Alvord. '

He aaked them to'kttend a lunch
eon in the Hotel S u tle r to be fo l
lowed by a coRference on regional 
planning. \

Repreeenutlvas of the State De- , 
velopmcnt Commieelon, the U.S. ] 
Houeing and Home Flhance Au- 1 
thority. . and other '-nationally 
known and local experte'' w ill bit 
present, the Governor taid.

D ID  .YOU KNOW  T H A T —- 
Platinum  was used for personal 

adornment by South' American 
Indians long before Columbus 
discovered America. ' .

T he- firs t sawmill in America 
waA bu ilt iii 1608 on the James 
River in- 'Virginia.

Ulyases S. G rant’s second Inau
gural Ball was $30-a-tiekat .ad
mission ceremony.

Most perfect -p'̂ wMi'ved historic 
c liff dwelllngB in  toe Unitad States 
are 'a t M eta Verde in Colorado. 
They cover 51,023 acres.

Japan is drying out its coastal 
swamps to reclaim 185.000 scr«x 
where rice and wheat can be 
grown.

SNEARSONp HAMMIU I 00.
FO U NDED 1802

M EM BERS N . Y . STOCK EXCHANG E

U S T E N  TO
" T O D A Y  O N  W A L L  S T R E E T "

M O NDAY Thrangh FRIDAY’, 6:05  PJto. 
, Stottoa W DRC— I 860 an YoUr D U I

9 1 3  M A IN  S T R E E T . M A N C H E S T E R  
M I 3 - 1 5 7 1  #  M I 3 - 8 2 1 S

THE WISEST OF ALL SU/AMER SUIT INVESTMENT^

fisJU O JL
(76% Daeiwn, 2 6 % Cotton)

An Auth*ntie SuljcaihsL
Fashion

THE SUIT THAT A^DE 
WASH and WEAR A FASHION

A  tru ly  d is tin e tiT s  k > o k in |r/6 u it— TPorn-by. ' 
'm en  w hp .c(>u ld .6M lIy  s ffo ra  apoiid m uch / 
iwora.' ■

I t  kcep6 i t  c ii6 p , w «H -b rt666d  loo k fo r  d s y i 
o h 'sn d . . ,  r ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . , .ii:'' -* '

When soiled, just 'dip Sir Perior into the 
suds, nnse and-h«D8 up to 4r^-.. All you 
need is a wooden hanger. It’s ready for 
wear in hoUrs . .  , 8elf-refreSheftahd'8elf-- 
pr e 8sM^

We su n es t th at you coma In  and see M r Pertor 
whiis w y atm bay# broad atoeki bn hand. YYa 
a rt I confident tost you, too,, w ill join toe many - 
who heartily recommend this inspiring Wmmer 
s u it - ’ ' \

V -■ ■ ■

.MEN'S WEAR,
M 7  K A IN  S-T B E E T

V::-
■' 'V. V;

 ̂ ' .'. '.V  • '̂ £-vV'

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 ^

O^f into OMier S p a c ^  J "

R e s t s  
e r e ?

, (Ckmitoiied (rote Page D ne)<

IG Y  corrals an arm y-o f 'S.OOp 
from  58 Into- cooperative
studlaa (rf. weather,- oceans, posmic 
rays, ^ v lty ,-  glaciers, earth
quakes—all m ajor forces affeetlng 
okr lives! A ll nations win share 
everyriiing they learn.

.O nlyR uq

orWl. You prove It's the»-e-.--.You 
,do, somethlnk.scientific!-.with it," 
the pipe-amoRlng JDr. Hagen says 
calmly!,

Actually i^Tpyolvcs a trerrien- 
dous eiloj-t Jby hundreds of sclent- 
istsi at a post of mllliona of dollars, 
"i- The iKUe moon* is only thb size 

j-of .a-bushel basket, 20'...
- „ - -------  p^nds, easy enbugh f&  a  woman

.  Ruqaia. besides us, plans to/j-'te lift wltli one- hand, 
launch ■ satellites. Russia so far!] But it must be shot to*a speed 
has. opeiily, reported all her many teat - will counterbalance the 

■’ plana Tor IGY, except for xlhe , 
satellite and for firing short-lived 
rockets to explore the upp^ air,.

Our scientists and offlclala are 
reticent only about ,aqme detblls 
of rockets which wirf put the little 
moon Wto its opbit- l^or rocketry 
involVes railttpry secrets.

There is much speculation that 
- the first, nation to ednquer space 
could cpiftrol the world — putting 

/ all nafions under telescopic nb- 
.. serwation. from space platforms.
^ ,-Jllttln g ^ y  target anyWhere from 
//outer space. There are also pio- 

posais to put space.under interna-, 
tional control. , ,

But the Igy Tnoong are dedicated 
purely to peaceful beheflt of all 

. .pe^les,' ■
.-^nly^y, rocket tell-tale instru

ments Into space can humans Icasn 
maity things about piizzUng cosmic 
forces and qVents having profound 
effects upon their home planet.

Blueprints Look Simple 
Qffhand, t ji*  blueprints look dls 

armtitoly simple.
■VYott^put the satellite into ai

Elarth’s pidl of gravity, so it aw-ings 
about like a ball on the end,of a 
.stfing. Then it will step up. In an 
ellipltlcal orjjil bringing 4t no 
closer than 200 miles from Earth, 
nor farther than 1,200 to 1.500 
miles awav. ,

If we mia.s the minimum .speed 
by one foot per second,,we rail.” 
Dr. Hagen points out. !" ln  this 
horse race', we must win on the 
noje. There is! no place or show. 
TT:at sp^od is faster, tfian aiiyonc 
hn«- shot a cocket bef(ji:e.’’ ■

The ball is a thin - magnesium 
shell, give’n fantastically- thin 
coullngs on. the outside of zinc, 
copper, silve'r. gold—two ounces of 
gold , worth $70—chromlurh, . pnd 
aluminum. Ap,d a special outer in
visible coating of silico.n ipono^ide 
.to help ij., get rid of excess heat 
and safegpard the delicate, ipsii- 
lated inslrumfnt inside.
. It shine.s and reflects like a mir
ror, the,better tp find it when it 
goc.s. 'wheeling through distant 
space.

Insjde it scientists arc putting

insU-uments to become th e . exten
sions and' perfections ol. the sjenses 
of man in outer.space............

The moon \rill ..rise up enclosed 
in the nose of a rocket 72 tcet 
long, weighing 10 tons. It  will be 
three rockets, fli-lng off, in stages.

The first and larger two fall 
away after doing their Job. The 
last one must race the ball up lo 
it'rf’ maximum, and cbn-ect, speed 

‘ "■altitude, then shove. -̂il away 
spring mechanism.

while there tvill be two 
satellites, the ball Itself and the 
4-foot-long; . third stage rocket. 
(Sradually- 'they Will'* drift apart, 
the- heavier rocket being slowed 
more by the ultra-thin- glass in 
the not-quile-a-vacuum of space.

But the glistening ball (sitting 
here so silently nowi will chatter 
back -to Elarth by radio tellln,g— 
who knows quite what?

(Tommorow: 'H ow  satcllitoa 
W'ork—^ne nickel buys you a new 
look a t '1 ^  sun).

Don 11 a mane Feiecl 
At RirRiday Parly
.'•I.* ' ' ..eia li .fc
Donnamjtr.iO/’-Paf^taro, '(iaughter 

of Mr, 'Mrs,, '(p, F . .Pagliaro, 
w niita^ighOi bit^htjfy- fWls oh 
M*fy,2Wr5^8 honor.g()est:at!!a' large 
birthday party given .yesterday 
afternoon by her grandparents,- 

-Mr. and Mrs,- John Zimmerman, 
185 N. Main Fit., at the Community 
Y. The guests were mostly school
mates of Donnamavie at the Hollis
ter Street School. Sev-eral attended 
from the Bowers School.

The little fo’lk.s ente- tHined w-ith 
songs, piano ^olos and d.uets. a 
a’lso playetl game.s. They dbL-jfis- 

'tlce to the daint.v refre^fiments 
provided for (hern. and“ he little 
guest of h’oriot- rcoen-cd 22 single 
and group'gif

Chamber to Start 
Membership Drive
The Chamber of Commerce- w ill 

kick off a year-round nlember- 
ship campaign w-lth a dinner at. 
the W alnut Restaurant at 6:30 
p.m. June'*.

Members of the Im pact Club 
who w ill campajSW for new mem
bers of 'toe, Chamber w ill attend 
the dinner. ,.

A fte r tot# kickqff they w ill 
start contacting businessmen who 
do nob nmv’ belong to the (Cham
ber. ' _ .

The name ‘-Iropact" was chosen 
to mean Increased Membership 
Through PilbmoUbns Activity-, Con
tacts and Teamwork.

Ch.alrman of' the club is'Dhester 
Hogan.

Captains of four teams of five 
men are Le# Sllverstein.' Russell 
Broderick, Ralph Schwaikert and 
Ralph K rj'sak. Prizes w-11) be giv
en to the most successful cam
paigners. ' '

Reverlev Tavlor 
Feted at Shower

m Ls> Decainy-A n n  T a y lb rriT T  
Union St., was guest of honor 
cently a t. a miscellaneous ,sHgwer 
glVeh' by her mothei>^fnd aunt 
Mrs. Clayton Taykif! and Mrs, 
Lawrence Copelafid, both of Mam  
Chester, a t C ^ e r  Springs Lodge: 

Aboiu,/85 fr|,end8 and, relatives 
fi-pny-/Siiffield. Rockville! N azard- 
viHe anil Manchc.ster w-er* present. 

A buffet supper was served by 
' the hoates.sca.

Miss Taylor wrl'l ^e married lo 
Clarence L. T,o\vne Jr. of Suffield 
on June 29 , ih the Second Congre- 

1 gational Church.

Ever!

Frozen

"Y o r "  Garden Lemonade is of the very finest quality and 

at this "price is '‘the best Lemonade value ever, offered. 

Stock up N O W !  It̂ s Concentrated I Each 6 oz can makes 

a full quart of delicious refreshing Lemonade. So  very good!

'a -• • • ‘ • • , . . ■

REGULAR and PINK

6-OZ CANS

12-OZ CANS

- i f f

S>
30.000 Sq. Ft. 

BIG DISCOUNT 
DEPARTMENTS
In fants ' N e e d s  

B o y s ' W e a r  

G ir ls ' W e a r

W o rk c lo th e s
\

Lingerie

D re sse s

C o a t s  & Suits 

Sp o rtsw e a r » 

Knitting Y a rn s 

Sp o rt in g  G o o d s  

C a m p in g  N e e d s  

Fishing G e a r  

H o u se w a re s  

G i'ftw are

M a n c h e s t e r

Mitts
\  F A C T O R Y S T O P F

HERE ARE TYPICAL VALUES!

Toys & G a m e s  

Picnic N e e d s  

C a m e ra s  

Jew e lry

F loo r C o v e r in g  

R u g s  & C a rpe t: 

W a ll  Tile 

Linoleum s

D ry  C le a n in g  
Se

^hrillin^ Fashion Finds 

fof Decoration Day! '

Brand
f % fit

New Styles 
at Discount 
Savings!

Plch\y to choo.se from Fancy 
cottons, prints and lincn.s, 
Di-easvs for casual wcar.'pay- 
tfe^ dates, graduations or' 

Lany .oaiaaion. Buy nil voiir 
summer dro-isea right now . . .  
and save!

S IZ E S
5 - 1 5 ,
10- 20,

1 1 ! : - 24>/2

Fantastically Low Priced!

V alutos f 9  $ 3 .9 8

Smart glamorous for casual 
wear. Washable pOpIin in the 

I ;^#(Veirt'ana mifial-tebri'dl'ors,' fu ll  ‘ 
-cqt ,foj- comfpit. Sixes 1,0-18.

Ladies’
Reg. $1.98 Value! r. -
AU Fine Quality $119

Imagine! Such B Ipw price for 
ladies' washable popiin Bermudas. 
Sounds incredible! -Wc have them in 
the most popular colors, too. Sizes 
10-18.

BIG SCOOP for MEN!
Swim trunks

■ Made to Sell 
for $4 .08 .

Sheen cotton gabardine pop
lins and cords. Superbly tai*-. 
ioriftj, tVy leagua'tstyjlng in 
stripes, plaidS.-'sbiid's. Wash- 

■able, color fast, jarrinklerre- 
TTUstant: -4= siocketJr

Boxer style poplin w ith ''fu ll krtlt 
lin ing! Sm v iUtiog-.Jaatex styles! 
Prints, stripes,.-plaids arid solids. 

‘Sizes S, M. L.

BOY74’ SIZES
4-8  7 9 e  10-14  $ 1 . 2 9

M EN’S  0O nO N ^an il NYLON 
 ̂ KNEE-H I STRETCH  

SO CKS
■Seletced irreg. o f j 
$i..50 grade.
Cable and fan,
knits. Big coli
choice.

G IR LS ’ 1-Pc.
P LIS S E

P L A Y S U IT S

Wash and 
W ear ■-Needs ̂  

no' cai-e! 
Sizes 3-6x.

»> ’.if. -

R / I V C ’  Q U A L IT Y
D V 1 0  f l e e c e -l i n e d

SHIRTS
 ̂ *

Teri^fic at .Only

[Nylon reinforced 
.neck. Red, yellow, 
-white, gray and blue 
Si(tes6 -16,

J MAWCMESTER ' WIDLE- TPJ(E. AT IfOUt̂  8. COWL

Open Daily 10 A . M . to 10 P. M . Free Parking^Money Back Guarantee

. .N ■

'- J , r-'--
tin I
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ElevenlBlled 
111 Car Crarfi

V.

B«nM>A, ni.. JU y 2T ,<^*)r-Two 
c a n  carried four adulta and aeven 
chUdren to thaif death Saturday 
and inveati^ ton  studied the 
w recka^ today to Jeam the jiauae 
of the fiery, ht*h-apeed crash.

Two famiUea—one from Strea- 
tor,. HI., the other from Blooming
ton, lU.—were wiped out in the 
deadly piletfp on Illinoie Highway 
1 1 8 , about a mile west of Benson 
in north central llHnois.

State Police said evidence indi
cated both cars were traveling 
in the same easterly direction on 
the straight, two-lane pavpd high
way. There were no stirviTOrs and 
no witnesses to the crash.

Invaetigators also'consider(^ the 
possibility that a third car majr 
have been involved, forcing the 
cars off the highway in an attempt 
to pass.

One car slammed into a tree and 
burst into flames, trapping a cou- 

- pie and their four children inside. 
The other car careened into a pole, 
killing lU occupantfa "

---- Ureif three hljildren.
Trapped and killed in the car 

that burned were; James Block. 27. 
of Streator; his wife, yemle Mae, 
24, and their children,' Peggy, 4, 
Gloria, 3, Deborah. 2, and Timmie, 
S months.

Occupants of the other car w^re: 
Dr. George C. Von Steenberg. 37, 
a  Bloomington, HI,, dentist; his 
wife, Helen Nancy, 33, and their 
children, George Dennis, 11, Janice, 
4, and Julie, 2, - -

National Safety Council officials 
said the toll of 11 dead in one crash 
was the highest fatality figure ever 
recorded on Illinois highways in 

■ their memory. Becords of other 
high tolls were not svailable, they 
said.

The highest toll for one crash in 
the Council's records occurred near 
Slayton, Minn., in 1940. Twelve 
persona died In this two-car col- 
hslOR.

Asked

3S

30
39
69

. Quotations Pnralsbed by 
Cebnm A MIddlebrook, Inc.

^-^B ank Stocks 
-  ̂ Bid

F irst National Bank 
of Manchester . . 3 0  

Hartford National ^
Bank and Trust Co. 28 

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co..................... 36

Manchester Trust . . .  64
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire .. , v........67>i 70',j
Hartford Fire ; . . . . . .1 5 1  161
National Fire ........ , . 8 0  ,.,'83
Phoenix ...................... 67 ',2 704.

Life and Indenuiity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life . . . . . ___ 207 217
Aetna Casualty , . .  .136 
Conn. General . . . . . . .2 9 5
Hartford Steam Boiler 75
Travelers ----- . . . . . . . .  86

Public l/'tllities
Conn, pow er,........... . 384
Conn. Light A Power 174. 
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 554 
Hartford Gats C a ..  .■ 36 
So. New England ' ,

Tel. ....................   37

Art Exhibit
Annual Evei^'

146
305
78
69

40 >2 
194 

■574 
39 ,

39
rniiplf a n d ------ ]»,

Arrow. Hart, Heg.
Asso. Spring ........
Bristol Prass . . . ,
Collins . . . , ...........
Dunham Bush . , .
Em-Hart . . . , ' ........
Fafhir Bearing .. 
I^d e rs-F ra ry  Clk.

Machine Co. 
North ^nd Judd ..
Russell Mfg. ........
Stanley Works . . .  
Teny Steam -. K .. 
Torringrton 
U.S. Env'lp pom 
U.8. Env’lp pfd 
Veeder-Root ...

Companies -
. .  49 52

. . . 3 6  39

..  . 10 12 

...110 120 

. . .  lO’i 114 

. . .  484 514  

... 6 04
. . 16 

. . . 3 9  

. . .  32’i 

. . .  17'
___ 43
...150 

26 
. . . 2 7  
. . .  12 
. . .  49

6 3 4
18
42
354
19
46

28
?.»14
52

,THe above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marketa.

The big oCeah liner, thet Queen 
EUzageth, takes 8 tons of paint 
to coat the 15,000 square yards of 
her undersides against damage 
from the aeas.

DR. H. JOHN MALONE ANNOUNCES THE- 
TRANSFER OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE PRAC- 
H C ifO F PEDIATRICS FROM 17 HAYNES ST. 
TO 163 MAIN ET. THE OFFICE WILL BE 
CLOSED FROM MAY 25th THRUt'j UNE 2nd. 
THE NEW OFFICE WILE OPEN JUNE 3rd.

A» the result of. enthusiastic 
public response yesterday, the' 
Manchester Fine Art Assn. hA 
decided to make its exhibit at Cen
ter Park an annual event

The’ decision to hold the exhibit 
yearly was announced today by 
htfa.. Haael Finlay, association 
president, who said that in the 
future thS exhibit will be "more 
professional, ' more elaborately 
planned."

Athough no exact Count of the 
number who came to vle\ir tll3 125 
paintings and other art worka-by 
local persons, Mrs. Finlay Ind^ 
cated she felt 500 is a. conservative 
estimate.

The paintings were evaluated by_ 
a team of judges and by the public 
in an informal ballot.

Tlie judges, all members of the 
Connecticut Academy of Fine Art, 
were Louis Fusari, Charles Stepule 
and Walter Van Arsdale.

Decisions
■ They .selected "Stonlngton," an 

oil painting by YolSnde Sheehan, 
as the best in the show. Tha(r sec
ond choice was "Still Life." an oil 
painting by ^ g e r  Craft's. "Bob," a 
pastel portrait by Don Allen, was 
adjudged ,thlrd. Honorable men
tions went to Ethel Ivy Armstrong 
and to Eleanor Vibberts for water- 
colors. and to Albert 'Ludwig for 
an oil painting!

The public chose Craft's drork a.s 
first and the Sheehan oil second. 
Their third choice was an oil by 
Mrs. Finlay. Public honorable men
tion went to Howdy Olson, oil; Rita 
Laskl, pastel portfait; Nora Ad< 
dy, oil; and Albert Ludwig,'oil.

3owen Will Join 
Planners Tonight

A new; member of the Town 
Planning Commission (TPC), 
John Bowen, will be. introduced 
to other-members at a meeting 
o f  the Commission in the Municip
al Building tonight.

Bowen, a  P ratt *  Whitney em
ploye who lives at 570 Woodbridge 
St., was appointed by the Board 
of Directors last week to take the 
place of Thomas'Rogers.

Coventry Society 
Sets Supper Date

Artist Captures Youth
Faith Pembleton, 20-months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamqs Pembleton of 126 Plymouth Lane evaluates one of the
paintings, shown in the outdoor exhibit at Center Park yesterday 

er Fine Art Assn. Mies Pembleton did not say'by the Manchester 
how . she voted in the informal public ballot which was taken 
(Herald Phot-o by Oflara)

Held in the Church 'Cbmmunlty 
House, Rt. 44-A, from 5:30 tq 7 
p.m ..

The menu y/ill include baked 
ham, baked beans, salads,' coffee 
and strawberry ^^hortcake with 
whipped cream., Mrs. John Kings
bury will serve as chairman of the 
supper commi,ltee. She will be as
sisted by Mrs, Louis Lucler, Mrs.

Lloyd Aryer, Mrs! E. J. Kroehlet. 
Mrs. Irving Loomis, Mrs. Gilbert 
Slorrs, Mrs. 8. E. Qiickering and 
Mrs. ■ Cecil Robertson.

Those in charge of the dining 
room will be Mrs. Clara Edmond
son. chairman: Mrs. Fred Kings
bury, Mrs. Leroy Roberts, Mrs. 
Henry Sherman and Miss Hilda 
Keller.

Civil War Averted 
As Fignole Takes 
Haiti^s Presidency

(Coottse^ from Page One)
Th* provisional leader, held

shortly after the ewearlng in. He 
said he had been chosen as a  result 
of the popular demand of workers 
and' peasants and that he aimed to 
“bring peace and confidence."

He said hs was forming a cabi
net to work out means of reestab
lishing order and that every po
litical candidate would, have all 
rights protected in the election 
scheduled for June 16.

He also pointed out that the 
provisional presidency does not bar 
him from being elected to a full 
6-vear term.

Flgnole’s. appointment was 
agreed on by 6ve groups—hie own 
supporters, Cantave, Armand and 
two other of the 10 presidential 
candidates—Dr. Francois Duvslier 
and Clement Jumellc.

Observers believe Fignoie would 
win hands down in any honest pop- 
ular vote.' Hie “hold on coior-con- 
scious Haiti’s dark-skinned work
ers and peasants have given him 
a strong edge over' his closest op
ponent, Dr. Louis Dejoie, wealthy 
planter and industrialist. Dejoie is 
a mulatto.

The'attltude of Dejoie, who had 
teamed with. Fignole to dominate 
the executive council which ruled 
from early April until last week, 
remained uncertain. In a special 
message to the people,' -^ jo le  
urged calm. But he made cleir-he 
was still in the race for the presi
dency. He was reported to have 
taken refuge In his country home 
after an attempt on his  ̂life by 
mobs.

Fignole heads the fifth provi
sional regime to try to govern 
since last December, when strong 
man Paul E. Magloire was ousted 
for trying to prolong his term. He 
is the second presidential candi
date to take on the ticklish job. 
The other, Frank . Sylvain, ’ was 
forced into oblivion by mob action 
whipped up by political opponents.

M anchester^ople will be Intor- 
edled to know that the Coventry 
Fragment Society has set the date 
of Wednesday, June 5, for its an
nual strawberry supper and sale 
of handiwork. As usual, it will be

1-^

I 3̂

1 I

One Night

Benefit of the 
Manchester Public School 

Instrumental Fund

Mr. Russell Potterton

8 PIAMISTS ON STAGE^ 
AS ACCOMPANISTS
MRS. DORIS COLE CARPENTER 

MISS BRENDA ANN COLE 
MR. JAMES W. McKAY '

MR; BUSSELL POTTERTON 
MR. PHILLIP TREGGOR 

BIAYOR HAROLD A. TURKINGTON. 
MR. ROBERT C. VATER 
MR. FRED E. WERNER

ALIERT PEARSON. Dir«cter
PLUS

OUTSTANDING STUDENT 
PERFORMERS

MONDAY EVENING
JUNE 3 .19Sr—•  O'CLOCI

ClJtiK H  s c h o o l  AUDITORIUM
COIfTRIRUnON ONE DO liAR

i ON/aAlff-\AT
I u A ts  n .

CENTXE 8C.Moaip m nnor m ain  n .^ripm aB/Cuns or MAMcan»xa|

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
iAm rs Bettor Pirotoctien

LaBennt*Silvontcin
Asseciotos

Ml 3-11SS-MI 9-0638

Come In For An Official 
STATE of CONN. 

R O A D  M A P
and

PICNIC GROUND MAP
avings anchester

sotmiT •iniuiis to., h.t.c iiimei wrisit, u  rnor. 4S% tu u  n iru i  sriiiiv

MAI N OFF I CE -  923 Mam St. 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 6 to 8

EAST  BRANCH - 285 East CenU-r Sf. 
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A. M. to 8 P.M

ms
5 TOP ENGINEERIN6 JOBS

to be filled immediately
1. Control Cowp^ORt Design . . .  $6,200-SI 0,400

Degree plus exp. ih engine controls:

S9.000-S11.5002. Cempreuer Engineer........
Degree — exp. in aircraft axial Sow compressor sero-dynam- 
Ica essential.

3. Technical Liaison Engineer . . . .  $9,000-$ 10,400
Degree -— Excel. Engr. backgroiihd. Personal contacts In 
aircraft and. gas turbines. Not production liaison.

4. Design Engineer ....................... $12,000-514,500
Consultant In major design problems, plyt ability In com- 

. ' nmnlcatlve technique.

5. Art'o-Therme Engineer"...........$12,000-514,500
Consultant In aero-thenno with qualiScattons similar -to
No. 4.

IMeceinent Fm , Moving and Interview Expenses Paid

Barker
1383 MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD. MAS& -̂^RE 7-2667

SPECIAL PURCHASE-253 t

Priced Low ... They'll Go Fast: . .  Don't Wait -  The Switch Is On To DeSoto
See Your Local Dealer...Buy Todayf

ROY MOTORSg Inc.
241 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

EASTWOOD MOTOR SALES
MS Coim. Boulevard E. Hartford, Conn.

GAHAN MOTORS
B|AIN ST., PORTLAND, CONN.

1) DRUCKMAN MOTORS
fits Farmington A v.., W. tliarttord, Coaa.

INTERTOWN klOTORS
IM  High S t ,  j^artferd. Ooam

CHORCHES AUTO SALES
Torapike Road. Windsor Locks, Ooaa.

» \ CENTRAL MOTORS
.MO W. M a^ 8 t ,  New RritalB,|C9nn.

LO CARIOIRO S.
\  007 Kafleld Bt., ThonopsoavUls, Oooa.
i  ■ V (‘x\ '  ■

SELEMAN'St INC.
ttS  Bread B t, FaceetvtUs, Ooaa,

COUNTY MOTORS V
ford SU  TsM agiaa. O^pa.

;1
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U.S. Cuts Dio Trial Ê ow 
As Key W itnesses Balk

(CoaWaaed from Page One)

for Dio,, objected vigorously to 
continuance or to taking the case \
oft the caleitdar. He laid Dio! 
faaa been reedy "ail along” to go 
to . triel and that a poetpohement 
“would be a  deprivation of his con
stitutional right to a speedy trial.” 

Kleinman eaid Williams appar
ently relied on Miranti’s testimony 
and that the piiMcutor should not 
have based'his case "on such a. 
■lender and corrupt reed.”

Williams replied it was not s vi- j 
elation of the . defendant's rights ^

to ask a continuance "in the face 
of what would appear to be-a tarn, 
pering 'With witnesses.". '

"The Jury is continuing its In
vestigation.* '̂ Williams said. "The 
government doee not disown Mi- 
ranti's testimony. It had every 
reason, to believe that he would- 
comply with the' orders of this 
court.”

Granting the continuance mo
tion. Judge Herlands said: '

"The government. hae ne'\4r dis
owned Miranti and Bando. This 
Is a case of Miranti and,Bando dis
owning the government.”

Legal Notice
LIMITATION O BO K »

a t  A  COURT o r ' PRORATE helC 
a t  M anchriter within and for the 
D istric t of M anchester on the 22nd day 
of May, 1»57.

Present. Hon. John J . W alleti. Judse.
E sta te  of M artha M. M cFadden, late 

of M anchester In said 'D istrict, de
ceased.

On motion of J o t m - M __KUkinson of
said  M anchester, executor.

ORD ERED th a t six months from the. 
22nd day of May, 1967, ■ be and the 
aam e a re  lim ited and allowed for the
cred ito rs 4 ith lii which to bring in their 

Inst ' * ■ *claim s agalnsi said estate, aSd' said 
executor is directed to give public no
tice to the cr.edltors to bring In their 
c la in is within said time allowed ' by 
pubUshing a  copy of this order in some 
new spaper having a  circulation in said 
probate d istric t within ten days, from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given —................■.ETJOHN J. WALI.ETT, Judge.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 

a t  M anchester within and for the 
D istrict of M anchester on the' 21sl day 
of May. 1967.

•Presertf..Hon. John J. W sllelt. Judge.
E sta te  of E m m a T. WItherell. late of 

M ancheater in said D isirtcl. deceased.
On motion of Krancis Manniae, Notch 

Road. Bolton. R.F.D. No. 2. Manches
te r. Cohn., tx ecu tsr.

ORD ERED th a t six months from the, 
21st day  of M ar, 1987. he and (he sany- 
a re  lim ited, and allowed for the cred
itors within which to bring In their

Police Arrests

claim s against said estate, add Said
executor Is directed to gitv- public no
tice to the creditors to bring, in their. . .  .. —claim s wllhin said lime allowed by 
publishing a  copy of this order In some 
new spaper having a circulation ill said 
probate distric t within ten, days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Judge.

i j m i Ta t io n  o r d e r
AT A COURT.. ______  OF PROBATE held

at M anchester within ■' and for Ihe 
D istrict of M anchester on the 20th day 
of May. 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. W slleu. Judge.
E state of M atilda Becker, late of 

M anritciiter In said D lsirln . deceased.
On mfdlQn of Adolph Becker of said 

M anchester., adm inisirator.
ORDERED that six months from Ihe 

20th dav of Mav. 1947,̂  be. and the same 
a re  lirrilted and alloweei for Ihe cred
ito rs within Which to Bring In. their 
claim s sgatnsl said estate, and said 
adm in istrato r Is directed to glt'W pybllc

Fivs youths, two local anil IfirM 
from Hartford, were arrested early 
3unda.yr' charged witli breach of 
the pbace, as the result of a fight 
in front of the State Armory.

The youths are—
Charles J. Caselli, .<21, of 37 Clin

ton St., against whom an added 
cbsrge oi assaulting on officer 
was placed; Richard E. Descy, 23, 
of 158 Hilliard St.;. Howard F- 
Murphy. 7 Douglas St., Hartford; 
Ewald K. Johnson Jr., 26; of 110' 
Ambid St., Hartford; and William 
M. Brown, 130C Stonington St., 
Hartford.

Caselli, who allegedly struck ^  
Patrolman John Spaulding and 
knocked his hat off as Spaiflding 
was attempting to break up the 
fight, pasted a S500 bond for bis 
appearance June 8 on the two 
charges. The other four posted $50 
bonds each for arralgnmenj;..on'the 
same day.

Spaulding, who had just ended 
a tour of duty at a dance in the 
Armory, was standing at Bsntly'a 
service station when a passing 
motorist told him of the fight. The 
alleged assault on the officer oc
curred when he attempted to re
strain the youths.

Dthers arrested over the week
end were: Raymond W. Jolie, 47, 
of 62 W. High St., charged with 
violating the rules of the road: 
and Wllllaw P. Green. 26, of 96 

j Coolldge ' St., charged with oper- 
I sting a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs.

......................... r  public
notice to the creditors to bring In th«tr 
claim s within said time allowed h.V
publishing a' copy of this order In some 
new spaper having a cirru latin if ii) said 
probate d istrict within ten days from

nalsehe date of this o rder and retu rn  mi 
to this court of Ihe notice given. . '

JOHN J. W AU.ETT,-'Judge.

i n E  END
VaWese, N. C. OP)--A Valdeae 

motorist stopped his car on Mineral 
Springs mountain to retrieve a
hu'beap.

He gOt.^e hubcap al, right, l ^ t  
eta he did his car rolled down A 
100-foot embaiiltment.

19 3 7B aass i
Holds Reunion

Heral^l Photo by O flara
Greeting one* of their classmates at the 20th reunion of the class .. 
of 1937B, Manchester High School, are Jack Fraher, class presi
dent. and etrs. Fraher, a member of the reception committee, 
right. The classmate is C. Bernice Dailey from Washington, D. 
C.. center. • t, ->

“r

The 1937B Manchester High 
School class reunion was held' 
Saturday at the Garden Grove,, 
starting with a aocial liour a t 5:30 ■ 
and followed by.a steak dinner at! 
7 q'clock. I

Spe0al guests included Mr. and :■ 
Mrs. Arthur H. Illlng, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Eldson M. Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Robinson, the Rev. 
Edgar Farrell and Mrs. Richard 
LaBarron.

George Smith was master of 
ceremonies. Appropriate remarks 
were made by Uling, . Bailey 
Robinson and Jack Fraher. The 
invocation and memorial prayer 
for the deceased members of the 
class were given by Father Far
rell. Music for dancing was pro- 
v*lded by the Dubaldo Bros, 
orchestra.

G)urt Cases
I left Birch Mt. Rd. and turned over 
I twice. The orijj^nal charge of .ireck 
j less driving was reduced b,v Prose 
j utor John R. Fitigqrald, who told 
the court there was no indication

It' cost a Hartford motorist 19 the lift of anyone but McKinney
I waa endangered.

Graduates who .served on the 
reunion committee were: Geraldine 
Blarrett. Doris Cole Carpenter. 
Arline Holmes Culver, John and 
Mildred Janicke Fraher, Raymond 
Larder, Gordon McBride, Margaret 
Johnson Minor, 'Veronic Kase- 
laukas Newberrv^ Astrid Benson 
Smith, George Smith, treasurer, 
Philip Sullivan, chairman. Helen 
Gudjunia Tierney and Stanley 
Zatkotyski.

Lincoln Students 
Visit Coast Gu^rd

Grade 6 at the Lincoln School 
Mrs. Daisy Blit teacher, took i 
trip to the Coast* Guard. Station 
New London, and the Mystic Sea
port Friday.

At the Coast Guard Station the 
pupils visited the chspel, theater, 
gymnasium, infirmary, and the 
ship, "Eagle,” on- which cadets 
take a cruise each year.

Points, visited at Mystic Seaport 
included the. Stillman Building, 
meeting house, school house, fire 
engine, rope walk, counting house 
and the ship, •'Charles W. Mor- 
gan."

in Town Court today which 
might have Saved had he gone 
•through the safetycheck lane at 
police headquarters last week.

Gilbert N. Turcotte, 26. paid the 
fine after being found guilty by 
Judge Wesley C. Gr>’k of drlvirtg 
a car with a defective muffler.

Turcotte was arCested on the 
defective equipment charge Friday 
morning after a patrolman 
stopped him on a routine: matter.

At the tame time, motorists who 
were driving their cars through a 
safety lane near the police station 
were learning about faulty equip- 
ment on their autos withotit^coet' 
and without peril of being charged.'*®’’ ”  years.

In another of the few- cases dis
posed of today; the court dismissed 
a charge of violation of the rules 
of the road agains- Miss Margaret 
J. Fox, 22, of East, Hartford, whose 
car struck and hlightly injured 
Richard Cobb, 7, of 215 Hillstown 
Rd. May 15.,

' Judge Gryk dismissed the rules 
charge, reduced from reckless 
driving, on recommendation of 
Prosecutor John R. FitzGerald, 
who told the court accounts by 
witnesses corroborated Miss Fox's 
story that- the Cobb boy stopped, 
as if to let traffic pass, and then 
dashed into the auto after it 
■tarted to proceed through the in- 
tmeOtion of SpeitCer St. and 
Hlllstbwiv Rd.

In other cases Joseph Beaulieu,
75, of 90 Benton St., w£ii given a 
5-day inispended jail sentence and

GOP in House 
May Save Part 
Of Defense Cut

(Ckmtlnued from Page One)

' 't

Missing Four Found , 
Safe  ̂Unhurt in Cave

Easton. Pa., May 26 oP) — A^spot In the^cAVS when T V o e^  
science •writer and three young- i,Hehh found theftK.todAy.

-  , _ ^ sters lost In a  cave since someUnnf' The party had thM* flashUiets.
MDAte DemocrMc. Leader Lyndon ■ yesterday were found today. They i one of w h i^  was dead tad  aao>tlwr 
B. Johnson of Texas aaid yester- emerged from the experjciice a . djrtng out.
day he does not consider Elsen-; uttle "hungry and unharmed. ' Police said Pfelffer’a four-*w .

NOTED ILLUSTRATOR DIES
Westport, Conn., May 27 (A*)— 

Robert Lawson, 65, prominent il
lustrator and artist who illus
trated the book. “Ferdinand the 
Bull,” died oi a heart attack last 
night at his home.

He was the holder of the Calde
cott Medal for' the most distin
guished picture' book of the year 
(1941) for children, and the New
berry Medal, received the same 
year, for the moat distinguished 
writing.

Lawson, a native of New York.

bower’s defense request as "sacred 
and'untouchable. ”

Johpaon did not say how ,^uch 
he favors for defense but comment
ed that "no budget recommenda
tion is sacred. Congress must still 
apply its judgment as to the size 
of the recommendations."

He said Congress -will continue 
"to eliminate every, cent that cqir- 
not be justified in the national in
terest."

I>puty Secretary of Defense 
Donald A. Quarles said yesterday 
that even the $1,300,000,000 of 
House committee cuts accepted by 
the Pentagon' will “create prob
lems in future'years," Eisenhower 
had described that amount of the 
•c u t^  a bookkeeping luuvr •—

Quarles added in a television in
terview (CBS Face the Nation) 
that to cut any of the other $1,- 
200,000,000 would be "positively 
unwise." That is the part Eisen
hower had told his news confer
ence would "cut directly into de
fense,” especially buying of air
craft and guided missiles.

Sen. Cooper (R-Ky) said in an
other TV interview (NBC Ameri
can Forum) that making any size
able cut would be "gambling with 
our national defense.” But Sen. 
Smathers (D-Fla), appearing with 
him. said he thinks Pentagon of
ficials "actually have much more 
money than they can practically 
use." He referred to funds car
ried over froqt previous years.

Elsenhower's request got some 
support from Sen. Ivek (R-NY), a 
new member of the Senate Appro
priations Committee who said in 
a radio interview he will "firmly 
support” Eisenhower on such mat
ters Involving defense and securi
ty. The President "ceftainly ought 
to know more about the necessi
ties of oui- nation’s safety than 
does anyone else," he added. •

i Johir Pfailten tobk hti son, green sedan was found near Car-  ̂
Tony, 11. and tw r of- the_ lad's , penter's Cave a t Raubsville, near 
companions,, on^ah outing yester. [Easton, ̂ Pju.^arly today. A wom- 
dsy to- 'explore^ caves In this east- an proprietor Bf' the-cavR^eald the 
ern Pennsylf)snis tree. •,writer and the three boyiPfMla-

The patty entered a commercial tered a t 2:30 p.m. yeateMayl She- 
cavenf known as Carpenter’s explained that visitors register be- 
CavC, located .pt Raubsville, five fore entering, but do not sign out. 
^U e i south Of Easton. They be- The cave is located on Rt. 611, 
came lost an<j Pfeiffer's wife re- five miles south of Easton, 
ported the party missing last The trip was prom pt^, poUe* 
night. I said,' by one the writer and his

State Police, aided by volun-i son made previously to ’Loat Cave, 
teere and cave exploration ex- one of the underground attractionA 
perts, searched the cave today. One ; of the eastern PennsylvsnlA Ares.
member of the search party con
tacted the gru .opby shouting.

State Trooper John Hahn en
tered the cave with a rope and 

a in tbh-----------after Clinton Kreilz ST 
Raubsville,. reported hearing an
swering shouts about 10 a.m. All 
were safe and sound, but lost, they 
shouted to Kreltz.

Located on Route 412, outside 
Hellettowh, Lost Cave is fitted 
with electric lights snd concrete 
stairs leading to rooms hung with 
'slalacutcs and ciystals.

Abandoned, Quarry Cave 
Pfeiffer and his son had in< 

quired about other caves and were 
told of an abandoned quarry cave 
at Reddington, near Hcllertown.

9
The cave has a ateel trap door _ .

which normally -is padlocked. To J'** *J****̂ ®̂  ^  been

BOMB IN OAR KILLS TWO 
Havana. Cuba, May 27 (Ab- -Two

students were killed and a - third 
injured last night when a bomb 
they were carrying in their car 
exploded in Santa CHara in Cen
tral Chiba. The dead were identi
fied as Agustin Gomez Uriostes.
19. and Julio . Pino Machado. 22, 

had been a  resident of Westport iTnedtcal students at the" university

enter, the key had to be obtained 
from Mrs. Anns Hart, who oper
ates the abandoned stone' quarry 
as a sightseeing cave. Mrs, Hart 
had reported tnat the Pfeiffer 
party entered the cave, but that 
she did not see \hem come out.

Mrs. Haft said a group of ex
plorers came. to. the cave ever.v 
week. She registered them in, but 
there was no signing out. Tlie 
cave Is located one mile m*est of 
Route 611 up a ateep dirt road.

The flrsf one lifted out of the 
cave at 11:10 a.m. was Pfeiffer's 
,spn, Tony, who ran to his mother, 
Norma. He exclaimed. "We went 
in and just got lost." She clasped 
him to her and then wrapped the 
youngster in a blanket and led 
him to a car.

The second of the three boys to 
come out was Chris Ingham, 11, 
who went straight to. Tony in the 
car and said, "That was some
thing. huh!"^

Next came Norman Gantcr, 11, 
followed by Pfeiffer. The science 
writer' told police, "We went in at 
2:30 p.m. yesterday and planned 
to come out a t 4 p.m. At 5 we 
realized we were lost.”

He said he told the boys to stay 
with him and await rescue rather 
than wsnder sround sjtd become

their first objectiva yastarday.
Tony la tha Pfaiffar’s  only 

child. Tha fathar has wrttian 
many articlaa and thraa books on 
aclenca.aubjects. Hia moat raeant 
book waa entitlad "Tha Hitaan 
Brain.” 7

About Town
Town Asssssor Henry A. Mutria, 

who has been ill ainee the firat 
of tha year, retumad to his offloa 
in. the Municipal Building today;!

of Havana. separstad. They wars in tha aaine

The TWCA' office in the Com* 
munity T building will cloae for 
tha summer Wednasdsy. I t  ■ will 
reopen Sept. 4.

'Mothir Cabrinl Methara G ^Ia  
'Will meet tomorrow evening a t 8 
o'clock .at the home of Mrs. Vir
ginia Falls, 46 Thomas Dr. (3c- 
hostesa will be Vickis Smith.

The' Orange I^romoUon Commit
tee will meet tonight at.S  o’clock 
in Orange Halt

f  'The nation’s Inland ahlpyardA In 
1966 launched 73 new tu g ^ ta ,  7).
new towboats and 806 new barges.

%
f t ) ;

MARKET HOLIDA'y SET
New York, May 27 (JP)—Finan

cial and commodity markets 
Uirot^hout ,_the United Staten will 
be-closed Memorial Day, Thursda.v, 
May SO. Banks will also be cloMd.
Canadian and European markets 
will be open a« usual on May 30.

placed on 3-months probation after 
pleading gruilty to intoxication) 
Harvey J. McKinney, 25, of 57 
Hemlock St., was fjnsd $45 on a 
charge of violating the rules of 
tha road; Kevin ’Tiehtey, 18, of 
East Hartford, was fined $12 for 
passing in a no passing'zone'.^Bar
ney Blovlsh, 63, Carter St..  ̂ was 
fined $12 on a charge *of disre
garding a yield right of way sign.

The case of Barry P. Dougherty. 
18, of 17 Dougherty St., charged 
with failure to grant half the right 
of way in -connection with an ac
cident. was continued until. June 3.

McKinney pleaded guilty to the 
rules charge' which grew out of 
an accident May 19 when his ear

A LL DOWNTOWN
Y

BIG
BUY NOW! PAY LATER!

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

OPEN

7

ArntricA’i  HoNt hard coal—now svaiW 
able OB the *bluc cOaT b t^ n | ptso. 
Givei you these four advsntAges:
Y. You get a b if ’̂ ecial dkeotat by 
W deringaow.

You |My 4iii1y a aiii$]| dosim pa]|.. 
|lMOt»tsik>rad to your budgets 
9 . Mooibe to  pay the baluice. You 
have a future sup^y of *Uue ooaT aafe 
id your bueaw at.

.Thera’a ae rad lapa-M ay u  A K I
3fillioo$.of M at uatn  insiat oo fam ous

TONIGHT 2
7
/

CLOSED A LL DAY
THURSDAY, M E M O P L  DAY

■I - .

1: J

TheW aGaGLENNEYCo:

R  •  t^G i I M  e r c h a n t  % 
B u r  e -  Manchester 
Cham ber o f Com m erce

335 N. MAIN ST. MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9^253

O O N 'T t E  C O L O R -iL IN D  AROUT C O A L . . .  ALW AYS lU Y  W c m I

‘J i£ ^ Jls.
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rYouth Charged 
■With S la y in g
: Je rs X ^ ^ H  15V ----- (K.. ,
I (Contlned from Paco One)
■ ' --------  Ns
 ̂ An autopsy repent said the- |rtrl
• had been raped,

Oalda said Marrone had picked 
*. up Ruth in a car at 11:30 a.m. on 
; the day of the murder, drove her
• to the deserted Lovers’ Lane area
• and managed to return to classes
J by about 12:20 p m. *
I . While giving out sketchy details 
' on the infbrmaU9n contained in 
! . Marrone’s statement, Galda said
• there apparently 'va.s a strtiggle in | 
‘ the car. He said Marrone lifted j
• the girl from the car. placed her 

' ; .  on Uie ground, took her clothing
‘ from lhc vehicle and placed “ 
i alongside the b o ^ .~

The youth then stuffed a 
t paper gag in the girl's
• Galda said. . '
; Authorities said Marrone went
• to New York’s Madison Square 
" Gwden on the plght of the slaying 
J to hear Eh’sngelist Billy Graham.
. The dark, crew-cut was de-
• scribed a r ' extremely devout by 
' the Rev. William, C. Brownson.
! pastor of the Second Reformed
• Church of Lodi. Brownson said the 

' 5 boy always carried the blble in his
• pocket. Marrone was president of 
t the Young People's Group of the 
j church, a substitute Sunday school 
I" teacher and 'a member of the
• choir.
; The youth is al.so a member of 

his high. .sChobl’s track team and
• has run the mile in 4:49.
t The slain girl, known as '’Starr"
' to her friends, was the daughter of
• Mr. and-Mr. Joseph ZeiUer of Fair 
J Lawn. She- ■was to be burled in
• -Fair Lawn today.
I Galda. said .authorities were led
• to suspect Marrone because the 
i youth did not take a customary 
' ride in his car with another boy 
J and girl before afternoon classes

>  on the day . of the slaying.
’ The high school operates on a 

eplit-session schedule. Martane and 
• * Riith went to school in the after-

• noon only,
• Clue in Old Records
’ Assistant prosecutors Frank .T.
< Cuccio and William J. Arnold said 

that soon after the glrPs body was 
f found police went through records 

. * dating back four years to find a
• clue to the murder.
j The records showed that two
• gfrta* then 11 and 5, had been 
; raped three years ago and tissue
• ' paper stuffed into their mouths.
I Marrone was among some 100 per

sons questioned in connection vyith
but ne was'

To Roceive Ha

Bradbury Photo 
Julia Moiii^iy

Miss Julia Mctrlarty.^ daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew SI6rtart.vv 
131- Park St., and a senior at Al- 
bertur Magnus OolIege  ̂ Nstv 
Haven, will receive a bachelor of 
arts degree at the commencement 
exercises on June 8.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School. Miss Morlarty has concen- 
itrated in the field of biology. Whlie 
at college, she has been chairman 
of the Science tJhjb in 19(50, a mem
ber of the German'Olu.b, the Alber- 
tua Magnus CampusTheater May
ers -for four yesrs and staff mem
ber of "Silver Horn," the bi-weekly 
publication of the co lie^

that cMe.' poiice *513; 
released' brcause he had an alibi 
for the time at which the asaaults 
took place.
.' The case was dismissed after 

b a rg es  were withdrawm.
* Galda said the youth's family 
moved from nearby Lodi to Bald
win, Md.. some ybars ago. The 
family returned to Bergen Coun
ty last August and nbw lives in 
Fair L,awn. i

Ruth was the second Ib-year-old 
high achocA 'girl to be slain ih 
Bergen County in the past seven 
weeks. Last March 5, the bat
tered body of .Victoria ZlelinsV 
was found in a Mahwah-fKAvel pi^ 

E d ^ r  Smith, a 23-yess-old e>» 
Marine and pimaelf the father of 
an. infant ^ rl. .is now on t f l#  
pbarged -with that murder.
! Gn the way '.U> his arraignment 

■yesterday, htarrone was t^ e n i to  
the scene where the Zeitlcr girl's 
body was found for what Suthort- 
’̂ es called a reenactment of tha 
crime. .

Later, a t the arraignment, th# 
youth was Joined by his father, 
Raul Marrone, and his youiiger 
brother,. Paul Jr.

As Magistrate Fake-read th* 
murder ch a i^ , the boy’s tather 
slumped Over in hta seat aiid held 
his hfad ih his hands. *

Before leaving the Paramus 
Borough Jtsll. Marrone talked 
briefly with his father. The youth 
had tears in his eyes.

He was driven back here to Jail 
flanked by County Prosecutor Guy 

■'W. Calipsi and a detective.
*1116 father stumbled and nearly 

(ell as he walked to the prosecu- 
-tor's car across a wide gravel

dHvew'ay outside* the Paramus 
Borough Hall.

Later at his home in Fair tawn, 
the elder Marrone qmke of his 
son's past.

"It seems impossible." he said. 
"Tile bpy must haVe had a split 
personality.”

Marrone, 31, an engineer a t Ben- 
dix Aviation Corp., said hie aon 
went to church thre times a week 
and wanted to be a missionary.

"He couldn't bring himself to. 
kill a bird or a unall animal," he 
said. "He loved children. He used 
to mind -the neighbors’ kids.”

‘If He Is Found GutUy’- 
But the father adde^: .
"If he is found guilty, I  want the 

kid put away, so nobody else* will 
get hurt.”  . .

School Cafeterias 
Inspected Today

School-and town physicians In-
speotaS th» U«w.

P a ris  K il l in g  
B u ild s French , 
A lgerian Sp lit

(Coattned irbu  Rnge ^ * )
"I have no political connections 

and I take the responsibility for 
my act. F*br some time I had de
cided. to take direct action and 
shoot down a Moslem who was a 
Fh-ancophlle. I choose (^ekkal be.- 
Cause he waa the last Moslem 
friend of France.”

Police, hbwever. made, a #ide 
sweep through .Algerian quarters 
of Paris and rounded up some 
1,000 North Africans in a hunt 
tor one or more , accomplices.

Sadok was nearly scalped by 
furious bystanders who pulled him 
to the pavement by the hair. Po
lice grabbed him and restored 
order among the screaming crowd.

The asaassin came from Bone, 
Algeria, four years ago.

Chekkal died s few minutes af
ter reaching a hospital. President 
Coty went to th e ' hospital and 
spent several minutes at-the death
bed.

Chekkal was a p a s s io n a te  ad- 
vocate of Ffench-Moslem. friend
ship and an officer of France's 
Legion of Honor. In 1948 he was 
elected to the Algerian Assembly, 
a largely advisory body, on a 
ticket 'advocating a "French-Mos- 
lem union," The assembly ceased 
to function because Moslems boy
cotted it.

His assassination came as pres
sure Was building up for some 
fresh approach to halt the .30- 
month-oid rebellion in Algeria, 
Which seems to have settled into 
s bloody war of attrition. The 
rebels are demanding indepehdence 
while the French government still 
Insists Algeria is a part of Eu
ropean France. The gap between 
the Algerian Nstlonsllsts and the

French has been growing Incrau- 
Ingly, wide as the French try 
vainly to best down the rebellion 
with a 400,000 man army.
'Coty commlaatoned Pleven laat 

week to sound qut political lead
ers on the formation of a 'cabinet 
to replace Socialist Premier Guy 
Mbtlet. who lost office in a no* 
confidence vote against his f?** 
pannd ntw. taxes to flnanOe the 
fight against Uie' Algeriati relMls.

Among Pibven’s csllers today 
was to be Robert Lacoate. the 
tough, atocky resident minister for 
Algeria in the outgoing celjinet. 
Lacoate Hk*' a ttem p t^  to in
troduce social and'<admlnl8tratiVe 
reforms in Algeria whHe firmly 
policing a policy deaighed to keep 
Algeria for France.

Meanwhile, the killing con
tinued unabated in - Algeria. At 
least 11 persona w*r* killed and 
about 20 were injured by rebel 
grenade and pistol attacks. The 
French claimed 83 rebela wei€ 
killed during the weekend.

Snake-Bitten Wife 
Saved by Author

Weston. Conn.; May 27 (*V- 
Noi^elist Hamilton Basso gave his 
^vlfe„fjr8t aid yesterday when she 
was bilten on'the ley by a copper, 
head while hiking. - - - ....._

He ran two miles through the 
woods to reach their home to 'get 
a raSOr blade, then had a neighbor 
drive him back Over a winding for
est road. Then he cut open the 
wound and sucked out the poison.

She wbs taken in the neighbor's 
car to a hospital in ̂  Norwalk, 
where .she was reported in fair 
con'flltton. Her name waa not on the 
danger list.

He Is the author of the beat- 
sellor ‘The View from Pompey'a 
Head.” He said his wife stepped 
on the snake before she saw it.

Doctors at the hospital said that 
while copperhead bites are not al
ways fatal. Basso - used excellent 
judgment Ip using first aid.

Rockville '
Intoxication 

Cases Fined ■> 
In City Court

R o c l^ ls , May 37 (Spscial)— 
In a brief asaaion;,o(. City Court 
this morning,.. Judgt Francis .̂T, 
Q'Loughlin (Uspossd of two ca,ss 
of Intoxication and continued two 
others. '' J ‘

Ervin MaynarA, LuginbUhl Farm 
Elttngtoa, was fined 115 for Intoxi
cation. Prosbeutot- Harry H. Lugg 
said Maynard, waa picked up on 
'Village St. yeeterday, After a tele
phone. can to police. He was -re
portedly on a mwn In fra it of a 
tavern. Maynal'd told the Judge he 
was waiting for a cab, but the po
lice arrived first and gave Mm a 
ride to police headquarters.

Charles Backofen, 42, ot 57 
Prospect St., waa fined 512, for in
toxication, and 16 for breach of 
the peace. The prosecutor said 
Backofen was arrested May 18 on 
coMpUint of his wife after s  do- 
mestlb dispute.'
';:TWo..<^er dasss of intoxication, 
continued' lO 'later .jessiona, were 
Frank Quaker, 48. Dai3 Hill Rd̂ ., 
South Windsor, continued for one 
we<^ because of his reported, ill- 
nees, and ThOmas E. Garrtty,' 44,

jsf 43 Vkll*y VtlKir Lane, eentlnXisd
until June 1'

Also cqimnued .was the case of 
DsCarlt JVh Fair- 

view AVe., Ellington, charged with 
hurU|ig an object at A motor vt- 
bids. s^Carit'a caao was'contlnusd 
last wsuf̂ BO he couM secure 

 ̂ wag 
t»u«.

^o tM  the
case of TiioiAg8, ^ u B a s t  
Hartford, whô ^WM A u fM  with 
-fallura to carry aK'-hjgorotot'* U 
esna^and opsrattngga 
ad motor vehicle. The pr 
In recommending  ̂ nollss on 
charges, *gld the case waa com 
psnloh to ofig heard at a. prsvioji^  
session and Involved operation efi 
trucka on g oonstrucUon JOh.

Bonds of 550 each, wara tortsUsd 
by out-of-sUta drivers who had 
been atopped for alleged speodlng. 
They wer8 -J[dhg Chaise, 48, Bay- 
aide, N. T„ anlPJohn K. Boyden, 31, 
Sharon, Maas.

,.a.

SERVICE
XO RIA RTY BROTHERS

, HttrSlI CEN TER 8T. * Ml 5-51M

IT SBBMBD BIG
Durham, N, C. UP)—A 14-y8ar- 

old boy sntorod tho nsrwsroom of 
tho Durham Morning Herald and^ 
asked to aee tho nswspapsr files'
of World War n .

“I’va read abput It in history 
books and I want to to t how tiM 
newspaper wrote it,” the hid ex- 
p l a i n e d . ________

A reporC«~iBoWia him the files 
and aald, "Let ma know what'^ypu 
think of It. ”

An hour Iktsr tho boy came out 
Of Uw- Ubrary^  ̂ regarded the re
porter accQMng^ and said, "I 
tMnk you o i^ g w ra t^  Ifc**' .

MIRRORS

FURNI1
O G U SS

TOPS
Sliowir SM I Doors • • filaisTiib EHolosiiros|

J. i  WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILV S AAf. t« 6 PJI. 

CSfCLVDINO SATVRDAY
|3t IISSIU ST. ,MI 9-7322

cheater public schools today.
The inspection is made annually 

by Dr. Nicholas A. Marsialo, town 
health director, an^ Dr. Joaeph C, 
Barry, school physician.

During a recent Inspection by 
the State Health Department, the 
cafeterias ,^were found to be "in 
very good condition,” Dr. Marsialo 
said.

KILLED IN MANHATTAN
New York, May 27 -Am

brose Cote, 40. of Waterbury, 
Conn, was injured fatally today 
when he was struck by a taxicab 
as he walkqd acroas a  Manhattan 
street.

APPRENTICE
For screw 'machine and cold form header machine. To taain for 
work on precious metals. In rapidly expanding company now in 
alr-condttioned new plant. An unusual opportunity tp lesm an 
interesting and productive trade.-Aga<31-26.,

J. M. NEY c^d CO.
MAPLEWOOD AVENGE, BLOOMFIELD. CONN.

(18 Minute Drive From Buckley Bridge Oar Highway)

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

See
‘ ‘Fran”  Diekenson

FO R T H E  D EA L (5p  YOUR 
' L IF E  on th e  all ne ir

1957 OLDSMOBILE 
AND JAGUAR

or a good Used Car . 
See m‘e at—

H O F F M A N
MOTORS
OLDSMOBILE 

AND JAGUAR
Hama af Smoiliiiig trodM 
Comi. Bhrdv, Ecnf Hartford

TMejihsm  i A  9-WU

Opaa.7 Days A Wook

Y.-..

,vL
rs

' f

o iir  g a r a g l  p la n s  to p  ’e m  a l l !
- ■*" . w . /. *S. -.s '

Big, medium-sized or compact I-car garages . . .  a garage with a play 
porch or ev^  garaga'apartments . . .  we have plans to Jit any ngad —  any

We'll help plan your garaga . . .< raeoromand matariais, axplain'how wa can 
help_financa the cost of labor and materials or just matarials. Wa'II put you 
in touch'with a reputabla workman to. do all or'part of the job..

Get started, over; the Decoration Day weekeiid. To.speed your work we'll 
rent you power tools. .

O V I I H I I A 0  V
c a h a c ip o o h r

oaooaoQOQOOD

Stanley Sectional Roll Up Garage DOor haa Floating Ac
tion Bearings and heat treated, oil tempered coil springs 
for ease of operation. 8’ x 7’ size '
only I • 8 • • • I

Famous Chi-Namel Paints
Stuc-O-Seal Rubber base finish for 
asbestos shingles and masonry........

■C \

Super House Paint, white . .  ...............

R en std l (k>w lu s te r  e x te d o r  p a in t ) . .

per gaL

per gaL

P- ♦

e e e"/ was once a *6(hamperc weafding\ 
then I learned atoiii HOUSSPOWIR.'”

**Wben I  was b u ilt, years  figo, peopU  d id n 't  use m uch electricity. Today, o f course, 
lt*8 d ifferen t -  m y fam ily w tn u  to  use electricity for co o k in |, w ater h ea tin f , d rying
elodtes and  fo r  m any o th e r jobs. i

**Wbat bap p an ed  w hen these new  electrical servants eame on my outri>f-date w iring? 
Y o u  know  -  fuses blew , appliances took too long to do th e ir  work, TV  p ic tu res shrank. 
M y fam ily com plained a ll day long. _ _

*TThen I leam od  abou t H O U S E R O W fR '-m o d ern  wiring, th a t could give m et

Aaamm
te sW Be ileeWMt sew- 
•ms m  HnXtt wsHa'

teM|Nrkr»ncli rirtwls hr at*' 
aaHta NfliMt M4 hr lO ht

hsihlvn iM MthU. c«nv«*)- 
tally yltcti h  Mkt 
aat iŝ hWM tuy h um.

"A n d  I  le e m e d  bow  eaiily  an  electri
cal con tracto r can  g iv t e v tn  o lder hom es 
rea l H ousepow er. r *

*T oday I 'm  a lOO-aropere house •> 
stro n g , enough to  carry  any electrical 
load: I 'm  easy to  live w ith — and roy>., 
f a m ily 's  h a p p y  a ll th e  t lm e , 'h e c a u ie ' 
e lM tr ie a l  ie rv a n ts  c a n  do  th e i r  jobs 

*4|tii(UyKand eftciently.*'

M
, 0 0

H «v. r.v rM .ai; a a r .*  r.r HOUSKFOWBR
tSAOl ItAM

LIVE BETTER...£/ec(//C /̂/y ^
Call Any OhiB OF Tht Ottod Contractors O r^

The Connecticut Power Company For A Free Housepower Rating
COMPANY 
J a a o p b lM a k a ia M  

Jnlwfiaa -lraa.
VhVNIBWvfl eWOnTBWU

Potor Ponloltik
/ASonlaad 
\Hanao "

AwHiaay J. Grlfft 
P. R. C w B  An t glMi i

ADDRUS
74 IbjRoii St. ,

SO Ceffete St.
2SS Hi«h StH W.
. 40 Pofitar St.
12 JagkiBB St. 

17S Hlf kland St.
11 St ymoar St.
21 Oral Lom

TEî EPHONE
Ml 9^292
Ml 3-4227
Ml 9-7349
Ml 9I7303
MI9.773S\ 
Ml 9.9347^
Ml 3-8937
Ml 9-9101
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Thousands Flee Flood 
^  Jjb Three State Area

I ' y  . - —  -

Dallea, May 37 i/P)—TorrcntialY’Continutd todav at scattered polnta 
downpouri laahed perts o f : southwest 'Texas, 
weather-beaten Texas 'yesterday 
and thousands of persons In Texas.
Oklahoma and Arkansas fled high 
water swirling out of rivers and 
Creeks swollen by earlier rains. ’’

The entire population of Moffetj.
Ottla.. some 400 persons. Were 
evacuated into adjacent Ft. Smith.
Ark-t when 'a foot of water from more than tw ice' me volume oi j x  spokesman for the test ,or-
the Arkansas River washed into , water as any flood in Foft Worth's | i^anlxation said that allowing the
the town. Moffett wa* unprotected •'Islory. | fallout to sift down,oh. the teat
by levees. Drenching rains fell over the would be dsngei-oua to

, In Texas, the rampaging weekend on the Dallaa and Fort aiui would work in pre-
Trihlty River surged three feet Worth watershed. A tornado de-1 pardeness for other shots.

atroved- a bam ' in suburban H al-' -

Several highways were' flooded 
In the San AngelOrSono.ra area 
where thunderstorms continued to 
dump.rains today. Civil Defense 
authorities . • advised motorist’s 
against travel in the area.

The U.S. Corps of Engineers 
said 'the Fort Worth flood was ; into populated areas, 
more than tw ice' the volume o f  • — *--------  •>--

A - T ^ l ^ ^ l a y e d

12th Day in Row
Atomic Teat Site, Nev., May 27 

(*P>—The first blast in the summer 
atomic test series was postponed 
laat night for the 12Uv time.
.  The fallout peril was blamed — 
this time because wind was insuf- 
flcent-,.lo drift radioactive con
tamination away from the test 
area. ■

Previous, postponements wefe 
due mostly to too much wind, 
which threatened to take me fall-

above the 38-foot major flood 
Stage a t Dallas, but began falling 

'la s t night. Police estimated some 
3,500 peraona were evacuated 
from low-lying areas. Another 
4,000 person* evacuated flooded 
are** of Fort Worth "bver the 
weekend.

•Tired of Floods'
Borne flood-weary residents in 

Dallas planned to move after see
ing melr homes inundated for the 
third time this spring. ."I'm mov
ing out.” said Mayce Ross. 34

a
tom' City and lighming set fire to 
an upholstery shop.

Colorado RTver Flooded 
In central Texas, a S',-* Inch 

rain at Elgin. 40 miles, east of 
Austin, . sent runoff flowing into 
the already-swollen Colorado Riv
er. ^ 'T hree gates at Mansfield 
Darn north of Austin were closed 
to prevent downstream flo(>dlng.

Elsewhere in Texas and Okla
homa, many streams wer# roport-

The teat planned ns the opener 
in the summe:' teat season is the 
explosion of a. small or medium- 
alaed atomic derice.

Open Forum

but

Hchool Bus Bill
To the Editor.

Tlie school bus bill presontiv be-

r  haven't thought atom  wheie, , gome 200 persons living refildned from writing for m any *n{l ^  Warren
Beaver and Cow Creeks in Wall- i a I vote against me bill, a large nuo>-
rika. Okl... evacuated y*»te;day : ' bUl 7  ^

11 don’t  pretend to underatand 
ma parllamentar.v .technicality on 
which this raturn t a  committee 
waa baaed. Perhaps tha reason- of 
Measra. Rogera and 'Warren are 
perfectl.v valid. I ‘ do Know mat 
over. twenty towns, in the elate 
already pi-ovide the aerricea which 
th e ' hill would permit, and mat. 
under existing state lew, there is 
rea.son to doubt me legallt.v of 
their doing ao. How.then, can the 
H o u a e conacientioualy avoid 
making a deciaion on this point to 
settle once and for ail. what action 
our towns are permitted to take?

It seems now that a petition Ja 
being prepared to bring me hill 
once again to the floor for debate. 
I eameatly hope that our repre- 
sentativea Will be among those sup
porting,the petition a'nd m a bill. 
I don’t believe that, umiec the con
ditions which pi'evall in Manches
ter, public transportation should be 
provided for non-profit private 
school fhiidren. However, it ap
pears to be rank discrimination to 
forbid ever.v town irvthe slate the, 
right to provide., such tran.sporta- 
tioa to a child, regardless of clr- 

■cum.stances. simply becaiise he 
doesn’t attend s achool operated 
by me town. 'All of our neighboring 
states proride aurti services and 
the U.S. .Supreme Court approved 
this type Of legislation many .years, 
‘ago. Perhaps there are argumenta 
peculiar to Connecticut whlchbave

40 T u rk s D ie 
In  B ig  Quake

latanbut. May 27 {JPt — Reacue 
teama digging through. the ruin* 
of eafthquake-ahattered villages in 
northern Turkey today’ counted at 
least 40 killed and TO'Injured: * ’ 

Casualty reports mounted rapid
ly as aear.chers reached the arex 
about 100 miles aoutheaatXnl 
Istanbul wheVe the quake^l^ick 
yesterday. 4'''

Officials In Bolu Ppbrince which 
felt the brunt c^Hfe shock, esti
mated 40. dead. There were imcon- 
firmed repprta of icattered deaths 
in the adjpmifig provinces. At least 
280 hopms were destroyed.

Hardest hit by the quake, which 
aliio'Shook touHst-Jnmmed Ankara' 
and Istanbul, were rillageji south 
of me provincial capital of''6olu. 
•T h e  quake struck.-*l 8:3.3 a.m. 
Sunday while m^ny families were 
eating breitafalit. Shocks lasting 
fqr 10 ae<:aifids toppled houses and 
sent tile roofs crashing into the 
^ e e ts . Minarets came tumbling 
from building tops.

In a resort village of Abend, a

.dm
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:Tmpei Sergeant 
ArrivesTii U.S.

h^tel t collei>sed 
persons.

Worst damage’'’occurred in 
Mundurmt ■* and me vlllai 
Abend. Beypaaari and
'T h e ,,' quake was ,^ is o  ic iv  ^
throiTghout c e n t r a l^ ,^  '''••t*™-  ■ • '^ d .m .r . W.S ”  '*-Robert R*ynolda,^Hi*.Turkey but no 
reported in 

The Turjdfh
Red Ci-M i^t I Turkish version of 
the Boo Cross > rushed aid to the

damage was 
areas. |

govern men,t and '
Army master aergjiant vriwse f 
ahodting of a Fbrmoaan>^peep 
tom" started a trairT of -events [

; that wrecked the -G.8. ambassy in ‘ 
o . .. . i Taipei, wa* back in America to-; 1

kI* *̂̂ *̂ *' I Hi* obacurlty of ablanketa and large quantities [ tourisfr? ^  ■
of food^were dispatched. i « .  arrived yeaUrdayll

President Celal ^ y e r  hastened {'with his wife, CTars. *7, and htall
! to the scene from Ankara.

The destruction came only 31 
ida.va after an earthquaJta ravaged 
villages on Turkey'* southwest 
coast, killing |)ersons.

/ I ^ R N I N O !
Columbia, S. C.- — Some

taxpayers wontiered about the
possible signiflesnee of the name 
of the South Carolina internal 
diatrict'a collection chief.

It'a Sherlock Holmea Hutton.

l7|aughter, Shirley, 
orry for wKat happened,"

7-year-old 
"I’m aor

he said in a terse prepared atate 
nient. "I W’as only doing what any 
man would do to protect his home 
and family."

Reynolda shot and killed a Chi
nese he caught watching his wife 
take a shower. The sergeant from., 
Colora, Md., waa court'jnartialed 
and acquitted of liianslaughter. 
Foi-moaan rrowda'’ 'demonstrating 
before th# U.S. embassy in pro
test got out of control and wrecked 

ATTitf-wf B V v ■- both it and the ' U.S. InformationFOR qUIOK SALE Service Building in Taipei.
Los Angeles. IM—A lady an- Reynolda aaid on arriving here 

awered an ad for a "unique foreign j on a Military Air Transport plane 
car.” She fo\ind it was s 1927 Base* | that h* waa beginning JO days 
with Vancotiver, D. C., license , leave before reporting for duty at 

; pistes, , I Ft. Behnlng, Ga.

SHERWIN 
WILLUMS

981 MAIN STREET

HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS!

PURE

TURPENTINE

O D D  LO T

BRUSHES

getting tired of being

was one, of hundreds of 
p«rsQn*'"boipg cared for at disaster 
•tatibns in Dallas and Fort Worth. 

In Oklahoma:'-4he level of Lake

industriea downstream were, evac-

and 100 others were routed from 
meir homes along me WaatUta 
River In south central and »ou’th- 
ern Oklahoma, but the w atir be-

At Pauls’Valjey and Wj-nne-i 
wood. Okla.. the flooding Washitauatlng in anticipation of an 

flow of the spillway tonight. >  
would be the first time since, the

beert tempted to "speak my. piece”. 
The irrelevant .catch phrases 
voiced repeatedly hy the opposi
tion, ' me woman who falsely 
claimed to represent all me P:T.A. 
menibers of Connecticut in opposi
tion ta  the htll—these t^ere themt- 
Ing targetsi But u'i'.v add to me 
tumult in a. sfluation which al
ready appeared to he Buffering

to hear theae arguments. 
Sincerely yours,

Jonh F. McDermott
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 o'Clock

Extended Forecast

dam waa built 13 year* aao that - ; . * • • a. a. *  ̂ a . a*."water hiA flowed over tha aniii Col.* J6»in BHstor. Tulsa District from too much heat and too little , «  i iv ^u ater naa flowed over the apill- j "continued, serious ; light? Alter all. wasn’t the bill go- r

During the next five da.ve, Tueo- 
dsy through Satarday. tem pera-, 
ti^ce* will average 2 to 4 degree# '

^The Red Croas |e t  up food Unea'i "o^ 'condiU o^^d^riitaM m 'm ake ■ 1̂̂^̂ f»lr chance"in i «-h«t
in Ft. Smith. Ark. for the evacu- it imperative tha^-wy utilize m e , democratic fashion? *Kam Thurada> a^ Nor-
ees at Moffett At Ar^OTe Okla flood storage facilities of, the Den- Well, lets keep hbplng ao. hut, oial mean for thi* period ia 85 ~
a ?ew‘ miles south of S t l ,  some i«on Dam to the fullest " i this past week our own two Man- j rsnpng from an av exage hjgh of
10 families were reported evseu- He predicted a,,crest of 64L.3 mated a a  the-Poteau ^ Iv e r  backed feet at the dam on L a k e  T e x o m * ; . ^ *  '"»J?''‘ty to return the to : tation w  l  a;^rng^ i n c h ,  ahow-
up frona the Arkansaa River over- Wednesday, 18 inches sboue t h e  i t?>l™)ttef, t h e r e b y  pro^hly ero al»ut Thursday and again"'"f**“*"g' it for mis session. Now, I about Saturday.flow. Spillway. Highway crews worked

'o<U21!L®h»,

Th* Arkansaa forced evacuation to save approaches to a bridge on < 
of nearly JOO families in North U.S. 70 between Durant and Ma- 
Llttle Rock where hundreds have . dill, Okla. Moat resort areas I 
heOn temporarily homeleps for; around the lake were under water I 
days. Thousands of acres of farm j  yesterday. '
lands were under water. - Division Engineer Prank Fodge

Flood waters from heavy, Incea-' aaid If me lake crests at 645 feet, 
aant rains covered an estimated i he didn't .Ulipk me highway could 
100,0000 acres in the flat, Iqw-lying j be saved.*'' The normal level of 
delta land between the Missouri Lake Texoma is 617 feet, 
and 8t. Francois Rivera the More setatered thundershowers ■ 

Missouri and were predicted for sections of Tex-southeast corner of
the northeast corner of Arkansas

Crop damage in the Missouri 
sector was estimated at SIS million 
and most of the residents of Hor- 
nerrille. Mo., were evacuated. A 
13-year-old boy drowned while 
swimming in the swollen Uttle 
River, near Sikeston In southeast 

'Mfreouri.'
A. four-inch cloudburst caused 

flash flooding of roads in the Son
ora area of southwest Texas, a re
gion still designated as a drought 
disaster area.

Sutton County Sheriff Wes Hill 
aaid some families were alerted to 
move to high ground when water 
rose threateningly in two normally 
dry draws (ravines t running 
mrough town.' Btlt- he said the 
water began reccing and no<evac- 
uation was necessary.

Hill aaid U.S. 377, south of Son- 
e ra .' was closed by high water. 
Negrby E| Dorado 'had a three- 
inch downpour and rain showers

as and Oklahoma.

W INDOW^HADES
G ro a n , W h ito ,  TEcpu 

W o sh a M o
H O L L A N D  H N IS H

Malle to Order 
With Tour Rotlere

FULL LINE OF dUSTOM
V E N E T I A I ^ I N D S

E  A. JOilNSON 
PAINT CO. ^

728 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4301

$1.99

YEARLY ON HlATING COSTS

O IL X-

X
Gallon*

PRODUCT OF STANDARD OIL CO. OPv^'EW JERSEY

24 HOUR lURNER SERVIClff
FO^NJOHT BURNER SERVICE CALL .MI 5-4545 or S-2439

•*Ju*t order gallons or more the day before you want, deliv
ery and pay driver at time ot delivery. X

FILI. YOUR 
TANK NOW

Dial
Ml 9.3740*

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

SSI CKSTEK ST„ AT WERT CENTER ST.

"IT T
*̂ '!? W

-  XCAf/

IC €  C R € R m

■f)..

Variety of Flavors

A T  A l l F R HE H I Y I C I  C R E A M  S T O R E S
..............

AU» nZ E S —ALL KIN1

TRIMMED and PASTED
WALLPAPER

HEAVY PAPER

BROP-CLOTHS
WASH ’N’ WEAR SUITS

55% Dacron, 45% Rayon.'Keep neat and cool In thee* 
new WASH ahd WEAR suits. A variety er~ggol. llght- 
weight fabrics in light, jnedium and dark shades. Dacron 
polyester fiber gives them new, long'-lasting neatness 
and the ability to shed wrinkles- -Wash 'n' wear con
venience with only *n occasional Ironing needed.

FREE ALTERATIONS

thanks to

ALUMINUM
E-X-T-E-N-S-l-O-N

LADDERS

* 4 9 ”2 f P t .

4C«nx; *tMS t. CM8MtTt*ND

THESE SLACKS ARE

32 Ft.

34, Ft.

40 Ft.

$1

$■

A
Y

REALLY WASH ’H’ WEAR
y

Pne
AltoraUeit

Complete with ropes, pul
leys and non-slip shoes.

■ ■ ■ ■ H H I  /
Unfinishod Studanta*

UESK

$20.00
Voiua

BOWLING ALLEY

Froi
AltoratioRi

WAX
1 Lb.

2 Lba.

UNFINISHED
PICTURE

7
V

Tou can golf and garden In th* Seven Sea* slacks. becaus»—when 
they get dirty—JUat wash them and then Jet mem «lrtp dry. tattle 

or- no, ironing needefl to make m#m look new again. It'* 
the 70%r Acrilan, 30% rayon bland that dee* it. $ 8 - 9 5

108% WOOL
TROPICAL SLACKS*. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  S9.95

Fro# AltaroHoiis ON Thoaa Stacks

ALL SIZES

' J  ■■ ■,

Shop
Tifitiit' MEN'S SHOJF

907 MAIN ST.»  WILOON BUILDING 
^FORiAAL lyEAR FOR HIRE

- i ' i .  ')

O p M

UrUI 9 I
. .  ^

5.FOOT STEP

LAOOERS
9 8

SHERWIN
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a ry  Reds 
^ e rm il^ S p y ie l 
p Tiw p s to^^Stay
Z- (CoBtliiMd fir«ni V«(* One)

iB tfu t of future w ar being ^rented 
Ip  the heart of Europe.’' '
•• Withdramal of Ruaalan troop* 
M e  one of t)^-chief demandt. of 
£ e  Hungar^hv wtoel*. Premier 

ag^  Mypmqicnt. a-hich 
I M U  the'Russian* inr 

ened in .the rabellion. hinted at

r t  that the-Soviei-troop* might 
wtihdrawn " a f ^ .p r d e r  is re

a r e d . ” But Jfin ieter of s ta te  
f i^ e r g y  Marosah ^ruled out any 
fUch hope oit March 24, saying: 
^ "S o v ie t trpop* will remain In 
H ungary  a* -long a* , American 
droops are stlkilined in West Ger-

feny, Italy and oleewhere in 
rope." ■

Russia in • repent "months has 
^g n ed  - etmilar troop agreements 
XHth Poland, Ehist Germany and 
Jtomania. '  ,
.  The terms ef-th«  treatlea^wa?^

fbpk office

pim ̂ or boiling w ater or otlekinf a 
wfapped container into the oven 

^  tha t isn 't just to be eaten. 
Aatietpatipn la Half the Fun 
The appetite ia teaaed by watch- 

ln« it  being prepared afid aniffing 
it while it cooka in k long. aloW 
proceas,'' waiting for the final mo
ment of triumph when the biacuits 
brown, the gravy bubbles, the 
roast is sliced, and the apple pie 
cools on a rack—the supreme .mo
ment when sll the dishek ere 
ready a t  one time.

That's w'hat a child remembers 
of Mom's cooking, what a home
coming husband antiolpatna w hat 
makes Mom feet like an artis t and 
not Ju a t'a  abort-order waitress.

TTist'a not'^Ju,at...jeatlng,-'’th a t’s 
livings ' . '•4. ^,
■ If we*ir*''e nĴ  ’that dp. We Women 
wilt be making a big mist|d(e.

When Grandma sa td ,"P eM .the 
brute," ghc knew what she was 
talking about. And she- didn't 
mean feed him komething-warmed 
up in  n  hack.

(All ■ righ ts., reserved, flEA  
Scjryice. Inc.) - _

• . • • 4.. • - • > .
*■. • ■

A ndorier  '

drum country tb country. The Poles 
B pn some control ’over the. move.- 
j i t n t s  of Soviet troops on their..

£U. The Romanlsn* now. have the 
ih t to  try  Soviet soldiers who 

e ip m ^ t penal offenses. A i^ecial 
B ause in the treaty  with East 
M rOiany gives the Russians the 
||p«clfic right to Intervene If they 
onnsider their security threatened 
My internal events.

J!ar Overturns 
I After Collision
t - ’ ---------
j  ,Two passengers and a driver 
SMaped serious injury Saturday

£>en their car overturned after 
Hiding with another aUto at O n -

f r  St. and wTMIddle'Tpke.
The driver, Mrs. Mafjorie I t  
adfleld. 36, of South CbVentr.v, 

clwrged with failure to yield 
He right of way to, N. Charles 
ogglni, 47. of 71 Spencer St,, op- 
stor of a car westbound .pn Cen- 

St. .
e^K er daughtMT,-'Jean Ahn-Bfad- 
n e ld , 15, aufferedlacreratkons.df the 
S igh t leg^-,.Thp ^ e r  pasaengef, 
W ra. PauU ne'JM M p, %  b f 'Wrat> 
S | ^ ,  cd rop la in^ :^ f. a  baett- a ^ e ,  
Jgccording to police..^- ‘
* 'In an earlier accident Saturday, 

larjorie Sherman, 7. suffered

PTA Stage Show

pad injuries when she apparently 
epped off a  bank into the path Mrs. Holden 'Wright, who also
« r s r  ririitan by r^»r»nO H iXn.

Biraon, 61,' Bolton, on High- 
SL near Olen Rd.

4 The Sherman girl was *»rayed. 
« t  Manchester Memorial Hospital 
) « d  released. ,

■’There was no arrest.

Ruth Millett

Nets $20 Pr<o|it
Andover, May 27 (Spscisl)— 

The Parent Teacher Assn, will re- 
ce ivs. s net profit of nearly .320 
from the productions staged. Fri- 
day knd Saturday evenings a t the 
Town Hall

Members Of the cast of the hslf- 
hour melodrama were, in the order 
of the.tr appearance: Mrs. Dalton, 
Mrs. John Hutchinson; Anna Al- 
yarado. the vlllalness, Mrs. J. 
Richard Leon; the heroine, Bertha, 
the maid, Mr*. Holden Wright: 
Jack Dalton, the hero, L. Eklward 
Whitcomb; Egbert Van Horn, the 
villain, Lester Thompson; . Elolse 
palto.n. Mrs. Carl Barton; and 
Richard, Steve Ursin.
' Playing In the pantomime, ‘The 
Camnel and the Vampire,” were the 
narrator. Guy Outlaw; the camel, 
front, Steve Ursin, and rear, An
drew, Andrew Gasper; the vam
pire, Mrs. J,. Richard Leon: th i 
hero and villain, Maxwell B. 
Huteblpaon, add the heroine, ^ rs .  
tlugenk: Schwanke. ‘ ’

''.Pogb" sdngs,. c n ^ e d  ky Walt 
.Kelly, were sung by Eugene 
Schwanke jahd Mrs! Max Reimer, 
who sang a  request number "Be- 
.heve Me, <If All Those Endearing 
Young Charms.” She also present
ed a request number on Saturday 
evening, “Clementine.”

The vocalists were acompanied

NHRR Winds Up Case 
On

The New Haven Railroad WaFfbut not all, of thia, group travel
completing teatimony today in con
nection with the Public Utilitlea 
Cm m lsaion {PUCt hearing on Ita 
application to abandon passenger 
service via ita Hartford-Putnam 
Jfne through Manchester.,

The railroad .was expected to 
wind, up-' it* case thl# afternoon. 
Eastern Conneetidut opponents of 
the petition will peed one day to 
present their side, -according to; 
Atty; John D. I;4iBelle, thqlr coun
sel. I .

Tha-hearing haa, already taken 
fiver full days since'Jan. 21.-

At the hearing this morning, 
rallittid  official* again testified on 
the lOBSek^hat would be inyblyed 
in reatorUig "the Hartford-PutnaJk 
service. - ’ ■

Service ha* bekn^ interrupted 
since'August 1955 w h ek ^  Putnam 
bridge was knocked out in the 
flood.

CUee Promotion ^
~„ M uch. r f .  the te*tlmony-w ae -a ir  
expansion. of - previous information 
aupplikd the ratirdad Sn support 
6f Ita case. However, one new 
aspect developed 4oday was the 
amount of .^promotion to attract 
new customers to the line. At 
previous hearings.. LaBelle and 
raembera of the PUC had suggest
ed that greater promotion might 
have produced more revenue for 
the line.

^ b e r t  .H. Walker, manager of 
paiisengar train  service, said that 
between I#51 and 1954, $1,203 was 
spent on newspaper advertising for 
the Hartford-Boston line. He was 
unable to produce figurea for any 
other types of advertising in con
nection with thl* service.. -

He also said that during the 
month, of May 1955. 1,170 persone 
had ridden the line In group travel. 
This Includes schools and various 
organiaatlona vtgiUng points be
tween Hartford and I^ lnam  or 
Boaton and New London. Some,

.was aolietted by company repre 
aent^itivM, he added.

Also le v y in g  today w art Hollis 
H. Coyle, assistant comptroller, 
and WiUiam Haggerty, eni^neer of 
track .-

Coyle, said tha t .rebuilding the 
bridge and doing- the other work 
neckaaary to  . restoHng service 
would cost an eitimate'd 1190,000.

' Lnco « t  Henrikg
Thomas W. Luce, chairman of 

the Legialaturs'a PubUc Utflltlea 
CoinAiittee, kttended today’s hsar- 
Jngi- ' ■ '- ’’f;
- His committee recently ap
proved tC- bill th a t wo'uld atrip the 
Kew Haven of -ita frajichiBa right 
to operate over this Itiie If it did 
not nestpr* the ssfvic*.
~ Luce said he wa* at ~thc hearing 
to find out for himself If  tHe rail
road w as losing money over the 
line, and’ If so how much. He In
dicated he did not believe tha New 
Haven should be forced to  operate 
any Hna a t  a  aerieua deffeit.

Arms TiUks 
Seen Near 
Showdown

(Cont|pne4 tram  . F^ie-One) .

would be wise far me. to eay more 
today than th a t I  believe there 
are some grounds for hoping thht 
a piabti îl disarmament agreement 
may be poeatble.”

Staaaen end the other delegatee 
met for only . 20 mlnutea today, 
however, and aehedued another 
meeting-for tomorrow.

Before leaving Washington. 
Stseaen told reporters he would 
negotiate “carefully -anil cautloua- 
ly” with Soviet representativee a t 
the London talks.

He ssdd hi* general aim was to

reverse t h e ' ‘‘compet 
buildup” in tha world. T he Ameri
can plan, ha added, was aimed a t 
“amalh. measured stepa’’ of arms 
reduction jnetcad of a  sweeping 
agreeihent covering all weapons. 

'H e  cautioned against expecting 
fast results from' tha talks, point
ing out. tha t the probleme involved 
are “too Important and too com
plex” for quick daciaien*.
: The American proposal re- 

poiledly contains the following’ 
pninta:

1. A multliiation treaty which 
would, bind nations who don't have 
nuclear weapon* to ’ abstain from 
manufacturing, or acquiring them. 
Ih ia  would leave only the United 
States. Britain and Rueiia with nu
clear arms.

3. Eaat-Waat agreement to cut 
military ependlng by 10 to 15 per 
cent, . . . r

3. Reductiona In dafenea'-man
power which would cut Soviet and 
American armed forcei to 3H mil
lion men each.

4. A *m*ll evt In the number of

weaimna, -with each •S ’’*** 
tag to turn over apecUfled totals of 
heavy aruilery, guns, planes and 
guided mlaslles to an tatemation- 
plly controlled pool. ..

5. An E ast-W est' agreement to 
try  o u t , Preeident Elsenhower’s 
open ekiea plan for mutual aerial 
Inapection over limited areas.

Russia's delegate - to  the 
armament tsjka, -Deputy Foreign 
Minieter Valerian Zorin, retuiued 
to  London during, the weekend. He 
also was believed to have brought 
new propocals, from Moecow. 
's taaaen  told airport reporters 

the lubcommittee ia "making progr 
rasa, but no one should imagine 
that it la an easy thing to con
clude an agreement.”

Asked whether he felt more op
timistic about getting agreement 
after his Washington consultations 
with President Eieenhower and 
Secretary of State DuHes, Staaaen 
replied;

"I am always asked that ques
tion. To It, I would reply that I 
try  to be conitnictlvely realistic.’’

I  PR£SCIIIPTlON$ Z
I  "SAFiLY NLLED" 1

Who Csnv Resist

HOME PASTRY
•  Pies, all varieties
•  Cakes, wedding and 

birthdays
•  Dessert of all kinds 

Home made bread
Ml 9-5317

resented musical interludes on

Food Warmed In a  Sack 
T te p ts  No One’s Palate 

One thing future brides Won’t-j 
|v e  to  Worry about is a hu 

er about a l t ' the g( 
bm used to  coolL 

^Any bride ofKlweetf 
lile to

popuiMlphilWis. .p M  rtoadit: 
a  piw ,’mix. and -meal* 

frozen dtaiBen tha t need-only 
warmed Up an ovbn. < ,

-• ’ Wliat has tm,. really Woiried/l* 
little notice I  -saw ebmeWbtre 

mqylng that before long rieady- 
B ^ k e d  foods would be offered in 
mags so t h a t '  the housewife 
Wouldn’t  even have to  dirty a pan 
•e a tin g  the food for the table. 
■^.•What we’re overlooking in our 
mush to make cooking just a  m at
t e r  of tossing a  sealed bag into a

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN 
NEWS >

Begardiess^ of whWie 
your •ervice man or - 
woman is statiooeiS, 
the lilanchester Ere- 
Bing Herald can be for-*̂  
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from' 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone MI 3>5l?l 
Circulation 
Department

TVtdayl
. > ■

i i a t t c l ; r k r r

lEuettittg

e SolbVox, provided through the 
courtesy of W atkins Brothers, of 
Manchester and Hartford.

An original dramatic reading 
depicting a , .family scene in the 
home of the aiiteaters, was given 
by Guy Outlaw, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank H. Brow’n. Mr*. Schwanke 
and M. B. Hutchinson.

Other ■ workers on the annual 
show were Mrs.- Brown, coettimes; 
Oarence Goss and Mra. Brown, 
acenery; Mra. Eric Ellison, make- 
up;^M d Mrs, Paul D. PfansUebl.

' f  - i ^ e  sold through roorn
U tathem andat thc .doo r.'''b '''

)V ’Mamefceater E v ’e n  1« g Herald 
MdoVhr fMrreopondent, Mta. Paul 
V.' P fa^N shl, telephone Pilgrim 
$-6656.

■ Ilousehold Hints
Try topping broiled steak (just 

before eei-ving) « ith  dollops of 
bu tter mlxqd with lemon Juice and 
minced pantley.

You can add half a cup of finely 
diced cooked ham to a  atandar'd 
(two cupa of flour) muffin recipe. 
Serve with eggs, of course! ,

Shred celery cabbage thin apd 
'cook quickly in a little butter.fir 
margarine in a covered Bklllot^A.dd 
a few tableapoona of water, as 
neceeaarj-. _ . _ ■

Ever flavor yoiir refrigerator 
rolls with grated orange rindT, 
Nice with baked ham and a aalad 
for a ladies’ luncheon.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Concert Organ

Bid* for a concert organ- to jbe 
placed In the Manchester High 
School auditorium will be o p en ^  
at General Manager Richard Mar
tin’s office «t 3 p.m- June 3.

The invitation to bid includes 
the epeciflcatidn tha t the organ 
must not cost mere thaff $6,000.

For the first time. Danish-made 
dieael tractors are available for 
export. They are manufactured by 
a factory in Kalundborg.

Pickles, condimenta, and frutU 
were among the fooda firat pre- 
aerved in America in glaaa centain- 
era—In Boston about I8J9. , '

a ''sick and tired" oil burner 
cuts home comfort in holf

If y o w b l^ b h r ^  hagf>«een,'6iif many, next
Winter heat
ing—sky.high^fuerbilla^’'̂ ’’’̂ - ,

A call to MI 9-4§;95 or TR 3-8271 will bring our expert 
to check. He'll tell you whether your,present burner can 
see you thi-ough another winter, or if a new Delco-Heat 
Burner |8 the practical thing-

Free estimate. No obligation.

DELdO-HEAt *'Onr Reputation 
la Your Aasoraace”

BANTLTTML CO.
’' 9 3 1  MAIN STtEET MANCHESTER. COMK

TELEPHONE Stl J-ASlia—BOCKVlLLE--rHONE TR 5-$2Tl

Special Showing Today, May 27ih
(open 9 o.m. tb 10:30 p. m.)

Olwwids 22.30 
22,30

-t
Club 60— 1:30 to 2:30 
MotiRM ThMNir— 3:00 f  4:00 
Froduem Sbowcw  , t  to 9:30 
Roboit MoRtgcMory ProsowH 9:30 to 10:30

22.30 
22. 30

Alf above programs in wonderful color
YOU ARE INVITED 

SEE t h e  BEST IN ^T^ IS P L A Y S  
BACKED BY THE FINEST SERVICE

■i . V;
T i

: ,: > A -

Moodiosror't Lerfosî TV, Ro«Ke, Rodwtf «hmI A| ^ ob«u Storo' j '/
130 CENTER ST.

a i a a - = — s s
:■ / COR* O F

> \

J .

irê
o u r

0 j-

L in r iM B  G UAB^rrsB  
Atk MS o6>i$f  hi -y  -rx: - i.'--

3 ^ T  S U P E R - by
■ \

- 1 ;.  V '"  : f

Hurry l^Qmniities
. >- -.'f

SJO s is.pln

- -  ft-T-------a  e_

and it fits Most Ply* 
mouths, Fords, Che'Yro- 
lets, Hudsons, Hashes 
and Studebakers!

Size 7.10 X 15 fits Dodges, 
Buicks, Old^ Mercilrys, Pon*' 
tiacs and others. . .

\  ■
Nm tea ead 

receppeble fire

- Fmnotu Go^year quality maid*! and out 
Mth features no other tirq tan ^ e r  at the 
price. Exclusive triple-tempered 3-T Cord, 
Body fights off the' three main tiro killera--^ 
Heat, Shock and 7'atigue.
Tourh. durable tread with fampua Stop-. 
Notch design means longer mileagA bbtter' 
traction. C^t 3-T Super-Cushions now for 
tire value' nnmatched at thia - rock-boctona r. 
prieel Seb us today and savel -

i  Wl^wait! twprketmiulhw
■< : ttrwu mak$

Extra Speckl for 
Older Model Cars .

3-T SUPEMUSHION
6.00 X 16 S IZ E

FOUR for as low as 
Û 2S aweek!

pivft.fex «nd 
recop|»«hle

Nr*

R O R I  n O H I  M M  O N  e O O O V I A a  l U U  W A N  O N  A N Y  O m i R  K IN D I

NICHOLS-MENCHESTER TIRE
•» : V

DCOORPORATUS
295 IROAD ST. —  Ml 3-1179

■ J

- JACK’S A 1U N T IG  STATION
70i MAIN ST. MANCHiSTtll— TO . Ml 4-42N

WYMAN’S OOL^ STATION
/ :' MMAMST. — Mlt-Mia

C H U R ’S ATLANTIC STATION
1M IA*T c w m  ST.— T H . Ml 3-w w

, JlirS ‘ ATLANTI0 STATION
, n4S1 w est center ST, -i- PHONE Ml 9i41S6

^  U i r S  MOBIL S E N in c i^ v
.114 ftAST CENT^I ST.— TEL Mlf*f317

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST. —  TEL. Ml 9-5390

HOaYW OOD SERVICE CENTER
342 EAST CENTER ST. —  PHONE Ml 9-81E7

DON WILLIS CARACE
1 • MAIN ST. —  TEL Ml 9-4531

KEN’S OARARE '
ANDOVER — F N ^  24227

CRISWOLOV SERVICE STATION
174 WEST CENTER ST. JL PHONE Ml 3-84f9

ED’S ATLANTIC STATION '
2ft WEST MDDLE TFIOL ^  PHONE Ml 9-8228

i

\
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WKNB—840
W DBo—laeo
WtXX)—1290

Daily Radio
BM teni DeyUglit Tim*

w n o - u a c '*  
W H A X -«ia  
WFPP—161«

The toUoWtag program 
Ules u e  supplied" by Uie radio 
mlmagementa and are subject to 
change Without noUce.
•iwi- ■ ' . ..

WHAY—Open Hou*.
WCCO—R«»ir<l R .vuc  \  .
WKNB—P,M . -
WTIC—B o «  Miller 
WDRC—Ual kolby 
W POP—Wax W ork.

* : U -  ,
WHAV—Open Uouf*
WCCC—R ecord R .v u .
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—luSU Radio Lan*
WpRO—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Wbrk*
WHAV—Betty-KunDall 
WCCC—Rec'-rd R evu.
WKNB—P.M..
W riC —1U8U Radio L an . I 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W POP—Wax Work*

•  :4»-
WHAY—B .tty  Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M 
WTIC—108U P.adio L an .
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

i:»e -
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review.
WKNB—P  M.
WTIC—New*
WDRC—Ne»» Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

Stl*- -------------
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—1080 Radio L an .
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W POP—New.

I:**-
WUAY—S «ln*  Kaay 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—R eque.t Matinee 

' WTIC—IIIW Rkdio Lane 
W D R O ^ I  Kolby 
WPOP—Newe

• i4*-
WUAY—Swine Ka«y 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—lueu Radio Lane 
W D R O -C al Kolby 
WPOP—Lee Paul and Mary Perd 

■ :*•-
WIIAY—Dateline
WCCC—Good Kvenin* Gqod Muite 
WKNB—Today In Sporte 
WTIC—Newe 
WDRC—New* Reporter 
WPOP—Newe 

6 i l » -
W H A V -B poru
WCCC—Good Kvenln* Good Huete 
WKNB—Musical Kchoee 
WTIC—Strictly  Spuru  

. WDRC—J  Zalman 
■ WPOP—Law rence Welk
IvHAY—Serenade 
WCtvir.Giiort hvenln* Good Muelb 
ivi.*VR;^^ualral Kchoee

sched>a>uf*—
^  ^ A Y - J a x x  Alley 

WCCC—Kventna M uile 
W K N B -C ryetal P ark
WTIC—Dick Purtel 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 

-• WlH>p—i^uton Lewis 111*—
W H A Y -Jaix  Alley 
WIXX—K renlna H usie / '
WKNB—Cryeiaf P ark  
W TIL-M uxlc 
J ^ R C —Amo* and Andy 

.  W P O P -E d . P. M orsan ill* - —. ■
WHAY—Rittenband Reporting ___
WCCC—Kvcnms M uuc 
WKNB—Cry«fal P ark  
W TIC-Newe 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 
W P O P -G abrlel H eatter .

1:4*-
WHAY—W arnlup Time 
WCCC—Good Lvenina Good Maele 
W KNB-M u*lcal Echo,* 
w in e —One Man * Fam ily 
WliRC—E. R. Murrow . 
W P O P -S ay  It With MuMe 

tSS—
WHAY—Dodfler* vj. Phil*
WiX'C—G«»d aivemn* Uood M uile' 
WKNB—Muaical Echoe*
WTIC—Bo«ton.Pdp« O rcheitra  
WDRC—Robert' Q. I>wl*
WPOP—Detective Myetery

•  i U -  j
WHAYv-Dodjer* v*. Phil*
WCCC—Goon Kvenint Uood MueiS 
WKNB—M uiical Echo**
WTIC—Boston Pop* O rcheitra  

•WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi*
W POP—Deiecilve M yaterr

WIIAY—Dodker* v*. Phil*
WTIC—Boston Pop* 'O rchestra 
WDRC—Robert Q. L«wl» 
WPOP—V olc . ol F irestone 

l!«*-
• WWXY—Dodeer* v*. Phil*
WTIC—Bo»ton Pop* O rchestra 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi* 
WPOP—Volc# of F irestone

•  : * * -
WHAY—Dodxers v». Phlle 
WTIC—Telepnone Hour 

. WORC—World Tonlkht 
WPOP—Modem Sound, 

l i U -
WHAY—Dodger* v». Phil*
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—World Tonight 
W PO P-N I*ht Music 

i i a a -
WHAY—Dodgers v*. Phil*
WTIC—Mu»*c 
WDRC—Rus* Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sound*

Woman Killed 
, In Auto Crash
Old taybrook,* Mgy 2T if) — A

girted love affair with a  pretty  
engali acript writer who oc
cupies a room next to his in the 

T aj Mahal Hotel.
The sources aald last night the 

government also has ordered a
woman was killed and a Weetbrook.^ “ '"P « '-»7  »u*pcnaion of work ondocumentary films Rossellini has

Erho#
W TlC-fCot>431ee Club urr,!,/'._1. c.)WDRC—M u sic 's  la Carl* 

^Mel A lijh j,^W PO P-
• ;«*-

WHAY—Berenad*
WCCC—<i"od Kvenlnx Gobd Muete 
WKNB—Musical Echos*
WTIC—Three Btat t u i r a  
WDRC—L.->well Thoms*
W POP—Meet the Artist

Television Programs 
On Page Ttvo

political leader was injure;^. eriti- 
cally early Sunday in the head.on 
coiliajon. of two automobiles.

Two other persona were hurt leaa 
seriously.

Deed Is Mary CSiristina, 41, of 
.174 Flattaieh Ave., Hartford.

Waltdr Wagner. 49, chairman of 
the Westbrook Democratic iW n  
Committee and oi the toa'n’s Board

been making here under contract.
The husband of Sonali Dae 

Gupta, the 27-year-old script 
writer, was reported to have asked 
thp government not to extend Ros
sellini’s visa. However, foreigners 
who overstay their viaa* ar*’' not 
always proaecuted in India.' 

Rossellini. Sonali and Mias
play in

• • * ^ % « « e a - v ^ a j  as a v *  a  I I

liead injury. He \vas in critical 
condition today , a t Hartford Hos- 
pita).

Hi* wife, Agnes, was reported in 
fair condition at the same hospi
tal.

Wagner wa* driving one car and 
Donald E. Kahrna, .19, Plainville. , .
the one In which Miaa Chriatina! Pro®**®*'’. 
waa riding. Kahnrra wa* injured 
and reported in fair condition at 
the hospital.

of Education ■ receiVeH • aerinii. i «PP«arlng In * . .Of E d u c a tio n , re c e iv e d  a  se rlp u a
truth, to. the reports of the affair. 
Roaselllnl went to New Delhi last 
week, reportedly to seek an ex
tension Of his visa. On his return 
to Bombay Saturday night he did 
hot go to  the hotel but atayied in
stead a t the home of a French film

Rossellini Told 
, To Leave India

Bombay, India. May 27 lA') 
Semi-official, sources say .the ' 
Indian government haa told Italian I 
movie, producer Roberto Rossellini 1 
he must pack up and get out o f ' 
India within the week.

There was speculation the order i 
riilght be suspended if the pro- ' 
ducer, .who ia married' to actress 1 
Ingrid Bergman, breaks off a re-i

OIL RASH and SORES 
CUTS. MINOR BURNS, 

CHAFINO. ULCERATIONS 
SUNBURN

Protect Your Skin With

OINTMENT
One AppliCatiai^ lAists AH Day 
AT HOME, AT THE BEACH 

Available At 
MILLEB’S FHARMACI' 
QUINN’S PHABMACY 
WELDON DRUG COL

WHAY—Dodger* v* 
c-liu ilc

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ALU ED  FACTORY AUTBORIgED

TV SERVICE
C  A  ^*1’' House Call 

^ 1  W U  Pins Parta 
BU 9-0080

Berving All M aachetter Area

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Days AC A CaB

Nlgh'ta 8 4 , 8 9  PhiB 
TEL. -MI 8-548JI

,  -  .  Phil,
WTIC—M u,lc 
W D R C -R u „  Naughtnn 
WPOP—Modem Sound*

lt;ce-
WHAY—Dodger* v*. Phil* 
w n c —Conver*atlon 
WDRC—Ru«* Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sou.id*

ie:i»-
WHAY—Dodgers v*. Phil* f  
WTiC—Converaatlen 
WDRC—Rues Naughtnn 
WPOP—Modern Sound* 

ie:M—
WHAY—E g e r ' s  V * .  Phil* 
WTIC—Congre**ion,l Report 
WDRC—Ru«* Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

te:4A-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Gue»t S tar 
WDRC—Ru h  Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sound, 

lltfS -
WHAY—Night W atch 
W T IC -N ew , —  i ■ 
WDRC—N ,w ,. W talhar 
WPOP—N ,w ,

11:1*-
WHAY—Night Watch 

ori*WTIC—S p o r-  
WDRC—Ruiui Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds •  ■ 

I I :

W D B C -N lg ^ D

WHAY—Symphony.. In th. Night 
WTIC—Starllgllt Sermad,
WDRC-Ruis Naiightoa WgOP—Modern .fSund,

a.’̂ SiSn.d, '  '
W DBC-rNightOwl

........... . •
MOTHER’S LOVE 

’̂ t r o i t  oPl—Detroit zop oftlcialg 
suspect that' a breiken heart killed 
High Hat a fenoale giraffe. She re
fused to eat regularly for-a year 
after her calf waa born dead. Her 
death w u  blamed in part to mal- 
mitritibn.

CLERK.’
To be In charge of our mailing list to ’our cuatomeip In the Dental 
Field. Some contact but mainly a chance to helii act up a friendly 
feeling amongst our own technical represerijmives throughout 
the country. Advancement to handling field reports also when 

. qualified and more experienced.

J.M ;NEYtnidCO;-— ~
MAPLEWOOD AVENUE, BLOOMFIELD. CONN. ‘ 

(10 Minute Drive From Buckley Bridge On Highway)

FOR A 
LIMITED 

TIME

Om  frilM Sapir.Last Umsi piM fm wHh mrt S ftilons
Norfolk’s 8mazin£ original Super-Last

T h l

Will not bUatoi’from moiitur* on prtivkHialy unpainted aurfaoast /  
Ctimatized tb rbsist tNb moat r u g ^  extrembi of tomperatural ^

bouse 
paint

More bliater-reeiaUnt from moisfuta on 'provioualy pointed 
•urfaoao than any ordinary housapaint , ^

DeubI* Your MoMy Rock Guoronta*, • ♦ b '
‘ 4- ,•

y

PAIIfT and WALLPAPER CO.
885 CENTER STREET—h a  9-9718 
WE GIVE MrfC OREXN STAMPS

Memorial Day

i w e n s
from

WOODLAND GARDENS
GERANIUM5 _ 
35c, 65c, 85c 

FUCHSIA 85c, $1.15 
MIXEa^POTSr$2.45-

LANTANAS 
AGERATUM- 

, 8EGONIAS ^  
MIXED RASKETS

URNS and WINDOW DOiES H U .ED
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

L
LOOK AT OUR VARIETY OF 

REDDING and VEGETA8LE PLANTS
Ageratum .
Asters
Alysssm
Bidsam
Comas
Cockscomb
Bachelor Buttons ,
Cleome
Carnations
Candytuft
Calenidubis
Cosmos • ,
Dahlias ' 
Strawflowers. L 
Kochia /  "

7
libhelia
Marigolds (dwarf and tali) 
Nasturtiums 
Nicotians '
Nemesia ■
Portulaqi *
Phlox SummM’
Petunias (single, ruffled) 
double and new varietica 
Salvia* (rkd and blue) 
SalpigioiBia 
'L 'e m n a
Seabiosa . ' )..
Zinnias
Many Others ^

■V

WOODtAND GARDENS
"LOCATED IN THE C1:NTER OF MANCHESTER” 

JOHN J. ZAPADKA. Ourher  ̂ 1
168 Woodland St. Open All Pay atfl Evenings

Phone Ml 3-8474 ,  \ I ,
__________  / . , . .1 .---v.............

New Mbbllboat ia refined cleen- 
ee to  burn cW ner—p v e  you 
more efauit htai jm- gew n. You 
oan .^enjoy’ new fireedom from 
repair and earTioa^coata, tool

£A S m it
O v  opmpleto heating 
aarxioa takaa rcare ef 
y o u r ev e ry  h e a tin g  
need. Home heating  
b a c o m e a  c l e a n e r ,  

'cheeper, easier than  
y o u  e v e r  t h o u g h t ,  
poaeablel

N IW I W Hh R T -9S ,

M o b i l h o f i t

C A U  M IrcM  3.5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
311 CiN TiP ST. 1, MA^iCHmipn

Sealer Fo
2

1

LOOK AGAIN A T  THESE LOW DELIVERED 
PRICES FOR TH E n Sw  1957 CHEVROLET

They Are Eveii Lower Than 
Some. Lote Model Used Cars

I '  '
•* 7 •'

THE
BE LURE 21B TWO-DOOR SEDAN

XcO M PLETE WITH RADIO. HEATER, 
SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS

THE
DE LUXE 210 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER. 
SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER3EATS

$2406 2458

THE
DEL AIR TWO-pOOR SEDAN

COMPLETE'WITH RADIO, HEATER. 
SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS

. THE
DEL AIR FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HEATER. 
SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEATS

$

-Vi

i in  V . 7 »

2522.72 $2 5 7 4

LOW PRICES ARE IMPORTANT BUT SO ARE SERVICES 
QUALITY and GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

You Get
Ptus

CARTER'S FAIR PRICE POLICY: 
NO "HIDDEN" EXTRA COSTS . . 
NO OVER-PRICING FOR FAKE 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE.

All A t 2
CARTER'S DOES NO "lA IT ADVERTISING.*! 
YOU ARE SOLD ONLY WHAT YOU W4NT 
AT LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE.

Highest Trade-In For Your Old Car

1229 MAIN STREET
■ - I '* 1 iV ' a 1,

C 6 „
7 : : ' ' \ M A N C r t B 1

i f " ' .
■ ' i ' . f..'- - ■ ■ r-'WHm

,< ... r . I*-.. ■ . •i’’
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O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS

'  W CU., Me w «6  
AFRAID TMEVD 
TMIMRMeiMA& 
8RASAM ’ AFRAne 
M£ WAS SHdWiM’ 
OFF AFRAIP OP 
LOOKIM'COM* '

. C e iT E P , AFRAID 
O F — OH, A  l o t

AFRAID? I PONT’ OET rr/ WMy«= 
most PEOPLE WIN A POOPLIN' 
c o > I^ ^ ^ H g y

FRONTDOOR<?F LFTTlE THINlSSy AN TW «IU*P VIRE TNAT/ COPAITH’̂J MIPPlEOF 
T-,>. WPARLOR/

THeMVefTERVAAAN

X
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lonsense
SucceM  n o w «<l|jr^ '  is  m aitinK 

more money me tex?<
V 'li'ich  you w<ouI<l not be paytnjt- 't  
you had not made so much m Svey 
already. x

F o u r young: \niernes obediently 
(oUowed the hospital surjfcon on 
hie round.s. Com inK to a man who 
looked rath er fe a rfu lly  at Lheib 
the surgeon ordered <|U four in 
ternes to exam ine the patient. A f
ter they a ll had ca re fu lly  looked 
the man over they were asked.

Surgeon— W ould you operate in 
th is case? . • • ”

A ll four apparently m le a ^  aome- 
thlng for they said  that they 
wflsild not. . ”  tt

The iiirg c o n  then declared t r i
um phantly,

Su'fgeon Your are  a ll w rong, I  
am golnjt to >?erate fom orto'v.

F a tle jit  U oaslng cf,»vers aside 
and p lacing  one leg ogt of the bed.) 
No, ye Ain't.- F o u r'to  one m ajority 
la good enougl, ter me." '

Society pim ishes rebel®  nature 
k illa  them. ' ^

A  penny w ill hide the bigrseet 
sta r in  the universe -  tf ythr hold U

cloae-enough to your eye!
Qamuel G rafton

• •’ Ni
Then there is the sto ry  ,o f the 

farm er to whom a so licito r w as 
■ tn'irig to se ll a aubscription to a 
fatriT^ jo u rn al. The so licito r, .b y  
sam ple, revealed his paper's v ir 
tues.

g olicU oK  It  w ill help you to be 
a b elter farm^r.^-:

B ut tUc fa n n e r answered. 
F arm e r N opex-young m ani I  

better not subacribe.-Bocauae, you 
#eei I  a in 't farm in ’ M \w e ll as I  
know  how now. -x

for a dollar, and you gave it to nte', 
sAyJng that you never refused such 
a rep ea t . ;

.Im p o rtan t' M a n , (am lii'ng e x
p e c t a n t l y Y e s

Stranger-^Wali here'I am again

and -U'hat 1 w ant to know  # , ara 
you a till gam e?

'X . V ''

MANCHESTER EVENIN^xftERALD, MANCIffiSTER, CONN; MONDAY, MAY 27x19

T h e re  U n 't m uch fu n in  m edicine, 
but there's a good deal o f m edicine 
In fu^. ,

lotdny Quii
Anawar to  'PravioM  RuttI*

s
------- ~ r —
C A R N I V A L

S Edible lu n ii 
4 Wooded tract

BY DICK TURNER a V erdi opera 
[ w t

One o f the great m yateriesxpf 
life  is how a man can become 
ignorant in  the short tim e It  takes 
h is son to grow  from  the age of 6 
to 16.

X

Does your.f ir s t  C ar Owner 
w ife  d riv e ? '

Second C ar Owner— No, the car 
was lik e  this when t  bought it.

The stran g er stopped one of the 
sib a ll town's- prom inent cltizetut 
on the street.

stra n g e r - -I h it-th is town broke 
tw elve years ago and asked you

N

BOARDING HOUSE w ith

VA H iM A SO G .'

WeLCOM̂ jtCMESTf 8Bir«4 I ONO

VOUR J It t E  ID  T C y  ^  r 
'(HB KieW DAhlCE ’

O E '^ lS E D -~ - 
MA(?-*?OIWPM

P E M

MA JOR HOOPLE

y iA a M lL

ACROSS 
I  Shads traa 
dH eym aaiur#
ft Pa m  •

-  tH lfhp ritlt
^^nirtosma STlmider

S Implement 
ID H ireling

IS Distress siipkal nuisance 
IS  M atheniatlcal Handles 

procesces n  gtyie.of
18 M oral arebitedure
30 R tnt again a  Passport

Bolton  ̂ . X

90 Children Scheduled for 
Confirmation,at St. MauriceI • I. V

' X

(.

1W£V 
D im  
LOOK 
UKBr 

ysnnofi 
AMD 

IREME: 
CA STLE-y

"Y o u 're  try in g  the impossibis, Prantiaa! You'H  never be 
able to m ake an expense account t s  large as the 

national d e b t!"

31 Deesy
33 Alw ays
34 M txican 

Isbdrer
38 Continent
37 Wager 
30 011
83 Deprive o< 

nourishment
84 M ale feltaie 
aOAtUck
38 Worm - 
37 Sailors
39 Cultivate 

ground
40 Hindu rebe

-AtMaseuline------ i
. nickname 
43 P riscilla 's 

jo b a
48 Gbit courae 

'40 Prophesies 
51 E xist
S3 F irst gardeMg- 
S3 W sUerc 
84 M orel wrong 
58 Soaks Sax 
58 E uential 

being 
57 Owns

DOWN
1 OtherwlM 
3 Plunder

37 Torture 
m entally

38 W icked
_______  30RcUte
endbrsemcnlS 31 Swim m ing

18 ------de
foiigret 

35 Seth's ton 
(Bib.)

IS  Essence

13 f 'e ll Sower 
18 W eapons,
40 Apptart' '
41 Fine cotton 

thread

43 Distant
43 Vein ef or* '
44 MUd 

e xp le tiv e '
88 Exclam atioa 

of sorrow 
470p ^ t ie t o le  
SSYeem iags 

'  (slan g ) 
go Fsmalelkesp

□ - p ;

"P W T?

Bolton, M ay 27 (S p e cial) Nine-- 
’ tjr children w ill be conflrided at 

the new St. M aurice C hurch oniAa- 
eenalon’ D ay, T h u rsd a y ,v 'a t 8 p.m. 
Flfty.-three of the group are from  

^ B o lto n  and the other ,37 are from  
the Sacred H eart (?hur<-h, Vernon, 
n  m iaaion of the local church.

The cerem ony w ill b« perform ed 
B ishop B ern ard  J . F lan ag an of 

N orw ich, who earlle^- on the sam e 
day w ill la y  the cbm iffstone fo r the 
new church and. who w ill officiate 
nt it* bleaslng and dedication.

B oys in  the cla ss w ill be attired 
In  red robes and Jhe g irls  w ill be 
dressed In  w hite robes and red 
hats. The Benediction of . the 
B lessed Sacram ent w ill follow  the 
confirm ation cerem onies.

bocal MeiiibeFN
The lo cal m em bers of. the class 

to  be co ^ irm e d  are Ix ira  Andrade. 
D oroU jy'B rondolo, E ileen Brondo- 
k), T ere sa C aldera. M arie Costan- 
ao, L o rra in e  F o x, C aro l G enta. A r- 
den-C3a ire  G odlh. Candace G rezel. 
■ Tanam arie_Grifflth t jm u. H a .w tt, 
B e ve rly  U ebm an. Pa^tricia Lieb- 
m an. K athleen M aneggia, R osalyn 
M a rin e lli. Joan M cCabe, E ileen

r
R'

PRISCILLA’S POP Trying H*r Beŝ

^ k U L E Y  O O R It’s Hypno.siK BY V. T. HAMLIN

.****1̂ /

V

I  t w in k M A V O E  A V * '  M A V B E  A
B U O

BY AL VERMEER

MV VERY BEST <X 
PAL' VVALkEO 
Bight nasr like/ he OiDbn; 
HE DIPnT even/ OOP. HE'S 
KNOW MB! (  HVPNOTIZED.'

COTTON WOODS

î yg \ y ? - - V

BY RAY GOTTO

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP aBd BOB LUBBERS

HIT Tue sg_i <i.Aee.£p iva6 
A R5CT TALlSa !  M >W e U > 
Cei5N55-Eg-ry£AN TH.'G
illEerOLPiAW;̂  NOSE
16 A KiCKjJ>iSBli

, / v/feFcit)Con>6ccvrrhcse ^ 
ANpKiy. wm( xjt« ectpsfi 
SM'-S^ WL£y f-  ?Z S ^ l f f
WHeke U  THAT /

*  S T ^ S iW L E T

TWUiCURffNOr ■ /lynceyf ■

5V.

BUZ SAWYER

JBFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

H w ,ym  iS o tfp o o A im M iift, 
VKOULOl DO \ YOU PIOUS PRAUCV 
TWrrTO 170 AVOID BWIH6 me

VAlU ASlf THEMOMSYOUR 
SUSlNEiS L  a m k m e n t  
Assoewns?,

1

BY ROY CRANR
SUT IW A B H 'C U , HMl I  TOOk V 'W t S O ^
CARS HAVE BintEiSSSSCE ME fPAgT, MY 
SOARD THB RUSTYTUS OF V0UR5. DEAR MANj.
IF iMPELAyEa70oums...HiT

----V? y  rr«COME, l e t s  HAVE THEJMMiy; IT'S KNOWN 
, 'fOU'RE ON 
. *W YACHT.

VMYNE.'...My 
PARENTS ARE THE

M B IT S '

GETTW 
WORKER ,

■ m ^ i R ^

-----

CAPTAIN EASY

7(Ad TMLA-GONE 
COmfletely out op
HER MW0e,..6HE'5 
MM&m TH05E..THOSE 
PUM51I HERC/

NOW, NOW LAWRENCE. 
REMBdKR YOUR .
BLOOD PRE55URE.I X

MICKEY FINN . Stuck!

then  you THINK PHIL W YES! NOT HAVING PUVED 
WILL just PiAV GOLF \  FOR SO LONG HE WWLDN'r 

, sy HIMSaF DOWN THERE, ] WANT ANVBODy TO SEE 
MICKEV -SMPLY HITTING / HOW TERRI8LE HE IS ! 

PRACTICE SHOTS?

WHV IS EVERVONE \ THE ONE ON THE UFT 
VUOWiNG THEM?/ IS MORTIMER MMTMORE 
WHO ARE THEY?/1ME BtLLKMAME .-ANP 

TME.OUIER IS PINUP FHH 
WHO WROTE FNAT BOOK, 

'A 65 0N SATURDAY Y  
HE'S THE ATTtACTWN-A ,

ifll

______ >

/  BY LANK LEONARD
pi— V ' X i V  y — ----------

M  WISH WE ^  WE CANY, PHIL!
DIDN'T HAVE THIS \ THERE ARE THREE 
CROWD FOUOWIN' )  SLOW FOURSOMES 
US.MINTV! U TS  \  AHEAD OF us; SO 

•AH-SPEEPUP-AND\ WEUJUSTMIiC
LEAVE'EM BINMD 
AFTER THIS hole! .

TO TAKE OUR t im e ! .

Still Doubts
Ht HMEO PAPA, COAISTAgLS!

I M W  WE COULDWT 5WWL 
SO HE LV5RT M  SAlLSDAT

BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS (FRIENDS No Go!
SUT HB P iD v r  COUNT ON , 

Brmil^INTKATUJNaVl 7T! 
A S K lW ju tte V S A W IT A l y

MORTY MEEKLE

. H b v  1
fV E  BEEN T lz y riG -R )J A  j 
€ e r  A£QUAIMIH> /  FAiCE 
W iTH TH AT N lC t  f  fiRHMT..
R o e e tA U f iw K T  V h r o a /
FDR DAVS,dLlr ME 
MEVbRNdnCCS AAe/

You Have?

.#r .#

^ a s u l  SMSUXJKS 
- ^ A N R J L i

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

P L E A se — Y b ii ^
s*a o u u >m t  e x o ^

'W x m cL F ./

RIGHT/NCW.
BY DICK CAVALU THE STORY OF MARTI|A WAYNE .A Solution? BY WILSON SCRUGGS

HELPING MR. 
PUO LEifniiNT

POftSTr

^we«Y?wswv 
IWMOTOILYOU 

xOUST MeANT>e‘ 
'SMGatMIOUSGD 

tovscrkoHm /

■1

V -N

■ A

w6s w s 7n»*h(iuTd UftlTA i4lMt/rS. J
TWOlMJSgO-* ANANGa.FLEW0UT 

*16 TO DO A NETWORK |0F T1«S«VANDGAV5 
SOWIDGETHEKANO MEANiC»ICRA 
UVEHAPPAVEVK i  SO W CAUJSlTlltf

¥ M W

UAPTYlS NOT TAUW6..JUST 1 
V*MSPSBOSaV NOTHINGS./ 
V E ^ ^ C N lE  G0NE.NQW IF ̂  
UECOULD JUST RIOHVIISELF 
OF HS CREDITORS AS EASA.Y.'J

—  A

M 9Derm ott, Susan M cD erm ott, Su- 
,san M iner, C o re n d a.M o rra, M a ry
ann Sheridan, M ary Thompaon, 
Elizabeth W adaworth, B everly 
W ilke. , .

Also. Robert C a rr, R ich a rd  Cot- 
tamo, M ark CoT>- D avid  Drouin-, 
Donald H eath, L a w re n ce  Jackaon, 
Kenneth JartH s, W illiam  Ja rv la , 
B ruce Kenneson, Edw ard Lefebvre, 
Ronald Lew is. B ern ard  I» z ie r, V ic 
tor Lo zier, .Gordon M ielke, D avid 
M iner, Raylrnond M orin, Ronald 
Morna^ Raym ond M ozzer, Donald 
Pepin. E d w ard  Pouech. Joseph 
Pouech. Donato R attazzi. John 

'Shapazian. Thom as Sheridan, R a y 
m ond.Som a, and’ John Wood.

P T .\ Ex«<-utlve Session 
A n  im ^ rta n t m eeting o f both 

the old and new executive ^boards 
of the P arent-T eachers A ssn. W ill 
be held th is eveaing at 8 o'clock, 
at the Elem entary & h o o l.

The m a tin g  is  - opened to the 
general m em bership of the organ
ization as there w ill He an open 
d iscussion of the hot lunch volun
teer program . ,

A  recom m endation w ill 'be fo r

m ulated at th is tlm e.to be present
ed to the Board of Education con-̂  
cem ing the decision of the group.- 

T P C  A d viso ry G roup Named 
The Tow n P lan n in g  Com m issfdn 

(T P (j) has appointed' a t it iie n s  
advlaory com m ittee, to assist the 
group w ith It s  m any duties, su ch  
a* surveya and research.

S e rvin g  In . th is new group w ill 
be Robert (^ rto n , Eidson H e rrick . 
F . ‘W eldoit- M iner, H a rry  P e lle rin . 
Edm und Peresluha, -B>'ron Shinn 
and H erb ert W ilson.

The T P C  and the neVv eom nut- 
tee w ill hold th e ir flra t jo in t meet
ing T uesday at T:30 p.m. In  the 
Ju stice  (Jo u rt room  -of the Com 
m unity H a ll.' • -

B M eb all Game
T he Elem entary Sphool baseball 

team  w ill p lay a re tu rn  gam e w ith 
the H o lliste r Ju n io r H igh team of 
M anohester tom orrow  at -fr p.m . at 
the lo cal diam ond.

B oys Hers-e at D edication 
The Rev. J . R alp h K elley of St, 

M aurice C hurch announced yester
day at M asses the names of the 
boys who w ould serve as a lta r at
tendants and torch bearers at the 
b lessing  and dedication of> the new 
church T hursday, .

S e rvin g  as a lta r boys w ill be 
D o m in ic / '-Arm entano, V icto r 
Costanxo, D avid Huda'k. and P aul
Sheridan. . - _________

The torch bearers to r tne cere- 
m onies w ill be Law rence 4 ackson. 
John M cD erm ott, D avid M iner

RonA'Id M orra. Edw ard Pouech and 
Thom as Sheridan.

There w ill be a rehearsal of the 
confirm ation' cla ss of ' St. M aurice 
(?hurch Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m. at 
the new tfHurch. _

Ribbon W inners
- F o u r m em bers of C lever C u t

ters. local 4-H  club, won two blue 
ribbons and 'tw o red ribbons at the 
F a vo rite  Food Show held S a tu r
day a t the (Coventry C om m unity' 
H alk^ .

The blue ribbon w in n erir were 
Jeanne Pouech for. h e ^ trn try  of a 
green salad and Tlrta P e so la, for 
open faced aandwichVs. The' red 
ribbon w innars ■ were S a lly  S tric k 
land fo r ribbon sandwlche.a and 
W lllia n cP ca o la  fo r a p arty  punch.

F ire  C a ll
The V olunteer F ire  D epartm ent 

anawered a c a ll S atu rd ay for a 
grais Are at. the home of Paul 
W ille y , on H ebron R o a d  There 
waa no p roperty dam age.

N ew s Notes
S a lly  S trick la n d  of F rench  Road 

celebrated her 12th blrthda.”  Sat
urday evening w ith a hot dog roaaL 
and “ dance. Tw elve of her ciaaa- 
matea of G rade 6 attended the 
party.

The O om m i^on on M iasiona of j 
U nited M ettpralst C hurch wBl meet ■ 
at 7:30 P.hu tonvorrw at the home ;

f  -V. / Iia n d ler  -F oot er on Sotrth 
R o a ^

here w ill be a m eeting of the
unday achool sta ff of the Congre

g atio n al C hu rch tom orruw  at 8 
p.m. in  the pariah ro o m ' o f the 
church.

Manchester Krenblg^tohUd Bol
ton cortespOiident/Nfs. Louis’ C. 
INtnook Jr., telApiMne M l S-9SS8.

m
LAWN MOWERS

•SHARPENID 
• REPAIRED

P IO K -V P  m h 4  D E L IY K K T

Bruce's
M A N O n E R T lb — M l S-7SSS

O L L irS  
A U T O  BODY
it WELDING 
^  AUTO tODY m i  

PENDER R»AIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTINO
I-A O Q U E R  M S  B N A M X L

S Griswold Street 
Yei. MI-9-5025

PAOl.NiMXTtIN
... Sim,"

m

SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE

GRAND UNION -  SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS
^  GR4M0 VMfON COLD CUTS 
SLICED. ROLOONA- . . .t£;25^
PICKLE A PIMENTO LOAF 5 

liACAKO NI A CHEKEtOAF 
LUNCHEON LOAF . / . ' ,

J h i - h a t  fresh  m ad e  SAUIDS-s

POTATO SALAO^. . . .  . SU! 33«= 
MACARONI SALAD . l . 33*=
COLESLAW . . . . X !33‘=
DELANN SALAD. . . .  . , 3T

LUSCiOUUS. JUICY

m om iim f
-  89'

B4C B  R O f D  W tTH

JutcY %w§§rmut

KITCHEN GARDEN
1A

FRESHFAK

POMCtBEANS
2 - 19*

W ItS O N 'S

MOR
-38'

i t m

r , » r  mck It R D

ns)..- ^ i r
•ONNIE lURNS • 2 M. MC CS9»€eo* Nsî f H m

. OviaSM/W N. M C ' O*.
P9*nS cm mm OTP

i r
Dsesis»sd TvotRAcp m

•OWCMSA** 2 'oFTt
i  I n k  2in .a r

i« .  a a c
tMi>s— .*—. C M  .

.S.JT
tU cu  • « . mmc

sSa.

X X . 2.2; 27c 
Hodt— 2 :st 27e 

F M i IMim X 4T  
Rif..RtlW i ' i Z i t f '

.-. M-es mmc

saw.-- ”'"Eaes28^

M rtt lB K  .M  l . M
I a . mmcxr m e Hwu.

m . 2 a . ir

TNlMr

TMfSC PMCfS EffCpTIVE TN«U IMEM

Qmt imtU

TRIMJhi BLUE SMSIIM

e 3 n X 5A -  COUORFAST FVM 
WITH SeWED SmiPES

e 6A - 2pc. VARNISHED M M  
AND lANWWO ~

THEY
LAST*

l i iL E  STIMPS >
i i M m u m  F b r c E o M  R f i ^ i r w r f

\ .1

■ L - y' f

Sl , MsweiKssyr. Opca WodMsdoy oissl FHckiy TIH T ̂ .M. 
CLOSED THURSOAYv MEMORIAL DAT.

W ASnUtt STRKT, HARTFOiDI

BRANb 
NEW
1957

PONTIACS

- X

BUYERS

H

■I

' '-i*....  :

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
- 'O N  ■

SAFARI S TA TIO N  W AGONS 

; C A T A L IN A  COUPES 

C A T A U N A  SEDANS 

FOUR-DOOR SEDANS

SEDANS /  

CONVERTIBLES
A )

Prices Start At

Delivered
, -" - j. * '

:36 Months To Pay Ai Bank Rates
■4

\373MAINST. ' r
- I ■

\  -a/,

L* ‘-I
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, 5 and 4
Sport Schedule

Todmj
B w tetll—Higli vs Esst H art' 

fbrd, S.'flO—^East Hartford.
Tetmis — Hlfh vs - BuHcelay-' 

Bartford.
Gojf—H4*ti vs Bristol—Bristol.
nsadqpjsrters vs Rainbow, $:S0 

~-ftobsrtson Park. .
JonJJi’i  vs Mai Tool, 6:30—Rob- 

artkon Park. ' >
Finast 13a vm MX- Mary's. 6:3<i— 

Cbarter Oak- Park.
Tneaday, May M

Basbball—Hifcli vs Norwich, 3:30 
NSbo.

<•' Track—High vs Norwich—New 
Btitain. 0:80—New Britain.

Tennis—^High ,vs East Haitford 
—Manchester.

Osse Bros. vs. Piremen, 8:30— 
Rdbertaon Park..

First National vs Temple Bith, 
-#:9(V-'4lobertson Park;

Center Congo vs Lutherans, 8:30 
—Charter Oak Park.

Wednesday, May 30 
Cheney Tech vs St. Thomas— 

New Britain.
Golf—High vs East Hartford— 

Manchester Country Club.
Firemen vs Pagani’s, 8:80—Rob

ertson Park.
■ Marines vs North Methodist, 
•;S0—Robertson Park.

CIvitan va Cbmmunity Baptist, 
«:>0-O »arter Oak Park.

Thursday, May JO 
iV>Hce A'Fire vs .Optical, 1:80— 

Waddell Field.
flpenoer Rubber vs Motor Sales, 

•:SO—Waddell Field:,
Auto Parts vs MorlartFA 1:30— 

Buckley Field.
Qreen Manor vs Medics, 3:80— 

Buckley Field.
; Aoeto A Sylvester vs Lawywrs, 
l:S^V erp lanck  field.
' Norman’s vs AnsaldTs. 8:80— 
VetpUnck Field.

Friday, May 81 ^
Golf—flifh  vs‘ Wethersfield— 

Wethersfleid.
case Bros, vs Great Eaatem, 

•:80-4tohar<oon Park.
Naaarens vs Nike, 8:80—Rotiert- 

•on Park.
SaJndBy. Fans 1  

Track—State Mest—New Havsn.

Baaebajl a t Michigan 
datee back to 1883.

Stata

H« rnld Photo by Ofiara
Action as Little Leafiue Baseball Sea îon Opens

Denting the plate for the first run in yesterday afternoon's National Little league game a t Buckley 
Field between Morlarty Bros, and the Medics was scrappy Joe Macionc, The latter is shown above 
alicHng acroaa the.plate as an errant throw gets away from Medics' catcher, Dick, toieman. The 
Medics won, however, 4-3. DOublehcadera in all three leagues ushered in another season for the 
email fry. (Herald Photo by Ofiarai.

Modeled Self After Musial, 
Landis Hitting Like The Man

t
New York, — (NEA) — Jamesw 

Henry Landis, Jr., became a ter
rific Stanley Mualal fan as p child, 
modeled himself after The Man.

Now, In right field for the aiz- 
sling White Sox, Jim Landis is 
c a r i n g  a burden worthy of the 
Mualal who was the batting 
champion. .Np youngster ev^r 
was asked to ^iok a heavier load.

The Chicago club' U off to ita 
ninning start while, mkklpg three 
noble experiments. Embk>ylng 
tha 33-yei^-old I-andia, with What 
amounts to no more than two 
years of minor league experience

Now! Highest natural octane in history!

GyAAtAr f o r  A very  caf o n  th e  r o a d . . .  y e t  no  
-fo erAAAA i im r ic A tO i i ly  G r e Ate r  A p to co » G ae  
g iu irA n te e s : lo n g e r  c e r  l i f e . v V g f ^ t e r  m ile 
a g e  p e r  g a l lo n  t h a n  e v e r  b e fo re  p o s s ib le  . .  
1 0 0 %  p o w e r s . - . n o  l e a d  fo u lin g !  ,

Amoco’s new Yorktawn, Virginia refinery' plus 
new fadlitiss a t Amoco’s other refineriee makd 
posnbls imm Gna&r.Amoco-GaBl
. Greater Amoco-Gas is the only p j^ iu m  motor 

fuel that contains no Itad! All Othen are actually 
low octane gaaolines boosted to premium rating 
by adding lead.. But lead cloean’t bum! It leaves 
fouling deposits on plugs, pistons and valves'. . . 
causing preigmtion,, misfiring and an ever- 
ihexAssing thiMt for more gasoline. Only Greater 
Amoco-Gaa guarantees no lead fouling . - .  lOOCo 
power . . . greater mileage than ever before pos
sible! Now available at no increase iri price!

USE AS,
' MOTdll FUH^NLY i

UNS

(̂TETSAETPWu  0

D A N O B R  S IO N
Ob eemry gaaoline pump 
exotpt tha Aitoco-Gaa 
pomp is'UbcIs Sam’s . 
wamipg to you: This 
taaoliaa contains lead!

Contaihs
NO

LEAD

•A P B T Y  SIO N
Only the Amoco-Gaa pump 
cfan diaplay the three most 
important words that can be 
said about a motor fuel: 
"Contains No Lead"

ceifi

^MSMEME

M P A N Y

JIM L.\NDIS 
“.Something abmit m<', loo"

tmder -bia bell, enables Al lx)pcz 
to play Jim Rivera at first base. 
When he reported to the Tumpa 
base Uiia Spring, Bubba riiillips, 
the outfielder, was told that he 
was a. third ba.senian.

The "Onl.v problem, of l.,andia 
ahT Ph 111 ip.s'Ts "The ciriif dnc^tlf
hitting, for tl\ey quiikly proved 
themselves in the field and added 
to Ute Soulli' -Siders’ cxi eptional 
over-all' speed.

Tull.tiood-lxioking,
Landis, a tall, good-lnoAing- kid 

out of Richmond. Calif., played 
no more than ' 311,'̂  gtjmes in or
ganized hall before ta. kling his 
rugged assignmeut. It was .sug
gested that Jim would improve 
by learning aa he went along.

■‘"The catchris," commented Lan
dis, "that the other side may learn 
something about me. too."’

Landis Is a serious lad deeply 
appreciative of what could be a 
lifetime break in cracking the 
majors so quickly. You- don’t 
have to talk to Jim long to know 
that baseball to him is a 24-hour 
job, startirig with a good night's 
'Sleep.

Coming out of the Army, Lan
dis hit no more than -.257 for 

Memphis last, season, but scouts 
look ahead when they see raw 
talent like this. They figured 
that the boy required tho summer 
to adjust himself after two ysara 
in the armed forces. He got In 
no more than 20 service -games 
the previous year.

Landis again considers himself 
fortunate to have played in 100 
games with the Ford Ord all-serv
ice champions of 1954. This gave 
him Ihel equivalent of professional 
exipcriencc, the soldiers playihg 
14 games with Pacific Coast 
League clubs.
■ Scout Bob Mattick sow enough 

In Landis to sign him shortly af
ter he enrolled at West Contra 
Costa Junior College In 1952.

Landis credit.s Johnny Mostil, 
the old White Sox outfielder, with 
having done most for him In a- 
teaching way.

"I had been a t}ilrd baseman," 
he (explains, "but by the time I 
reported at a White Sox recruit 
school at Fort Pierce. Fla., in 1958, 
someone had decided that I should 
he an outfielder: Mostil worked 
with me for day.i. He taught me 
everything a good outfielder has 
to know—to catch the ball in posi
tion to throw with not more than 
one step, etc.’’ .

Long-Time Admirer 
What attracted Jim Landis, the 

little b6y, to Stan Musial?
"Everything he did, right down 

to his off-diamond deportment,” 
j;cp li^  Landis, the whjte Sox 
oiftTTeTder. " f  read everything 
about Kim that 1 could get my 
hands on..'t •

"Had Landts e\er met Musial? '
"Not until we, returned from 

the south with the Cardinals this 
.'-.pring." said Landis. "I went up 
to him and introduced myself, but 
I didn't tell him that he had always 
been my man" , .

What did Jim t*ndls think of 
Stanley Musial on meeting him 
for the first time after ail those 
yeai-s of adoration ? "■

"He wa.s just tl>e way I always 
f ictured him," said Jim. Landis.

Seventh annual, Little lAague 
baseball season got o ff . to a fast 
■tart yesterday afternoon with 
three doubleheaders played. In the 
National League at Bulkley Field, 
Manchester Auto Parts crushed 
Green Manor 8-1 and the Medics 
edged Morlarty Bros. 4-3. Ansaldi’s 
shaded Norman’s 8-6 arid the 
Lawyers spanked Aceto A Sylves
ter 14-0 ' In Internatiqnsl League 
warfare at Verplanck School. The 
American League twinbtll at 
Wadde.U Field saw Police A Fire 
nip Silencer Rubber 3-2 and Man
chester 0[itlcal down Manchester 
Motor Sales 7-4.

With Mac MeCyrry pitching 
one-hit ball, the Auto Parts scored 
six big runs In the second inrilnt 
to more tl\an insure their o^i^ing 
win.. Green Manor shortstop, Jim 
Coleman made a fine .^defensive 
play when he grabbed a  difficult 
fly ball in short leftfield.

Corky Perlne of (he Medics 
fanned 1 1  batters while limiting 
Morlarty's to just three hits. The 
losers’ Roger Macione hit the 
season’s first , home run and tearii- 
mate Tom Ahdreoli collected two 
doubles. The Medics were held to 
just two safeties but three runs 
in the third frame jprbved more 
than enough to triumph.
Auto P a r t s ............061—001 8 9 0
Green Manor ........001—000 1 1

Batteries: McCurry and Halsted, 
Eliason; Jacoby, Rottner and 
Moran. *'
M edics..........i....003-LoiO 4 2 3
Morlarty’s . . . . . . .1 0 6 —200 3 3 3

Batteries: Ferine and Coleman; 
Pigert, Macione and C o h u n  
Andreolt.

. Hirald Photo by Ofisrs
Chsmp Walt Nawoj and Vanquished Hank Haets

Home runa by BUI Flyer and 
Jeff Gentilcore in the seventh, pro
vided Ansaidj’s with their two-run 
decision over Norman’s Flyer en
joyed a perfect day at the plate 
with three! hits. Pete Kasavage 
had two'bf Norman’s six bingles.

Art Storey crashed a single, 
double and home run for the vlc- 
torlouj Lawyers and teammate 
Brian Fitzpatrick chipped in with 
a homer. Mike Kearns and Dat^ 
Kaye also clouted homers for 
Aceto A Sylvester. Tom-Johnston 
was a perfect 8-3 
the losers,
11-9.
Ansaldi’s . . . .  2l0 003 2—8 12 4 
Norman’s . . . .  300 102 0—8 8 3 

Batteries: Renzoni, Bycholski 
(4) and (}uey; Kaaavage, Grinm 
(7) and Pearson.

lA '^ -e rs ...........  205 430—14 9 6
A A S ..............(HITMO— 9 11*8

Batteries; Plouff and Delaney; 
Gilbert, LaGace (3), Arthur 4), 
Simmons (5) and Jcrfuiaton.

Tebbetts’ Shot-in-Arm  
Beats Happy Pills-Hoak

New York (NEA)—What does Birdie Tebbetts feed trans
planted ballplayers in Cincinnati ? The Reds have had so 
much good fortune in combatants obtained in trades.br 
othemise casually acquired that there is reason to s t r e e t
the Rhineland has been trana-
formed into a sort of Shangri-la. I ___  j  ^
■Vifithered baaeball flowers m ost! " “"I'd  Cal Abram^/uail Hen-
certainly have bloasomed on the and Joe Rossi. (J^erai Mank-
■ - - - — “ --i fini

who outhit the Lawyers

No scAre sheets were turned In 
on the American Leagi:e double- 
header at Waddell Field.

B. U. Wins I^ourth 
N. E. Track Crown

Mistress of Llangollen Farm 
$70^700 Richer After Triumph

New York, May 27,. i/P—Aff-s.-'-Climber a big kLss just as she did 
Elizabeth Whitney Lunn. better ; Porterhouse a Week ago for win- 
kh^own as Liz., i.s a 'hor.se-woirran [ ning the Los Angeles Handicap, 
who believes that one good tu rn ; Another lady of the turf, Mrs. 
deser\'es another. | Gene Markey. put together a siml-

And becKU.se she does, the mis- record 3.000 miles from Holly-
tress of ■ Virginia's . Lla.ngollen 
Farm is S70.700 richer today after- 
winning Hollywood Park's' $116,- 
800 Californian for the second 
straight year, ,

A yeaf ago Mrs. Lunn won thet 
rich mile and one-sixteenth race 
A-ith Portcrhou.s^b,'  a 6-ycar old

wood Park when Iron Liege 
carried her (Calumet Farm silks to 
victory in the $62,400 jersey 
Stakes at Garden State Park. A 
year ago Mrs. Markey took the 
Jcr.sey With Fablus.

Iron Liege, beaten by Bold Ruler- 
in the Preakness, drew the finish

Providence, R, J , May 27 t/P)— 
Boston University today holds its 
fourth straight New England In
tercollegiate AAU Track and PieliT 
championship. But the recogd- 
breaking performances belong to 
U w  StiegllU of Connecticut and 
Fred Lakeway of Rhode Island.

Bu became the first team to. 
take the NEAAU championship 
four consecutive years since the 
1920’». by icQting L7 pointa ta  AO 
for runnerup Rhode Island.

Th» Terriers captured five first 
places and .scored in 10 of the 15 
eyenta in a display of talent and 
bglaoce. '- ’

Sophoipore' Eino Keerd won the 
'discus arid, hammer throws and 
flniahed fourth . in the shot put. 
Dave Settele won ..the high and 
low hurdles. ■ "  ■

The pair highlighted the BU »i 
sault.

Stieglitz,' the lanky senior, bet
tered the two mile piark for the 
meet with a clocking of 9:13.4. 
The previous best was 9:18.9 by 

Shea of Northcaatem.
Lakeway did the 220 yaV-d dash 

in 20.7 seconds to smash the rec
ord.of 21.4 held by several.

'Three other times ^ e re  nbt ac
cepted as records because of favor
ing winds wheri the events were 
belpg held. They included Set-tele’s 
14.4 for the 120 ya:rd high hurdle* 
and 23.8 for the 220 yard low 
hufdles and Lakeway’a 9,6,fpr the 
100.

other team points for the two 
day event at Browp University;

New Hampshire and Holy Crpal 
25 each,' Springfield 20*4. North
eastern 16, Maine and Wesleyan 
11 each, ..Connecticut ■ 9(4, Tufts 
9, Bates 5’4, Brown and- Prov
idence 5 each. Wllliama 3. MIT '2. 
Boston College, Bowdoln and Wor
cester Tech did not score.

bank of the Ohio.
The latest are Warren Hacker 

and Don Hook. Hacker always was 
Idered to  possess the pot en- 

tial as a  Cub. The removal of a 
plantar wart from the bottom of 
his foot enabled .the stylish right
hander to fe t  off on the winning 
side. •

Hoak is the one Manager Teb- 
betta and his staff have done an
other grand job on. The third bcue- 
man who. couldn’t  buy a hit as ,a 
Dodger and a Chib is batting a 
screming .352, is already being 
tabbed as the moat improved ma
jor league player.

,  ̂ Changed S t^ ce
“We didn’t  give Hoak .a happy 

pill or anything like that," said 
Tebetts, a man .̂ of a f ^ ‘ million 
words when tl>e subject is baseball. 
"Don wasp’t  getting anywhere 
with the stance he had. so we 
changed/it. What could he lose? 
His oIJ'.atance had him locked up 
on certain pitches. He couldn’t get

ger Paul saw to the financing of a 
Bell home in Cincihriali and gave 
the young man employment during 
the off-aeaeon

'The RedsTiriioboufi3ed back like 
an e lec ti^  repeater after a bad 
start, are a striking example of 
what ^  '4lert front office can do 
with/4i manager who understands 
a n j  works at his business.

Major League 
=Leaciers:

American League 
Batting (Based on 75 at bats)— 

Williams, Boston, .411; Mantle, 
New York, -.361: Bertoia, Detroit, 
.352; Fox, Chicago, .344; Wertz, 
pleveland, .330.
''Runs—Mantle. New York and 

Sie^^ra, Washington, 26; Boyd. 
Baltimore, Wllliama. Boston and 
Fox, Chicago, 23. .

Runs Batted In—Slevers, Wash- 
in(o the ball, blocked himself ouLJngton, 31; Doby, Chicago 24;
and was easy to pitch to. His feet 
"were spread too much and he was 
in a real crouch. We straightened 
him up arid ipnvecT him back In 
the batter’s box.

“Mental rehabilitation figured 
heavily on all the men who found 
the way in CTnclnnath

"Others had talked to Hoak, of 
course, but we got Him after he 
had experiended a '  frightfiiT y i i f  
and was In a deep recession.' He 
was In a frame of mind to accept 
advice and do anything. When he 
started to bang the ball, he natu 
rally felt that he got help imme
diately and’ kept right on going." 
‘ "A Tebbetts shot In the arm la 

worth a drug store -rull of happy 
pills,” smiles H6ak.

Passed Along
Practically the entire pitching 

Staff was passed fUong to the Reds 
by bthera—Brooks Lawrence and 
toe other half of the entry, Hersh 
Fr^nian, and Johnn.v Klippstein, 
Hal Jeffebat and Hacker, So were 
pus Bell and George Crowe, who 
filled in so acceptably for Ted 
Kliitzewski,

Careful handling of personal 
problem extends beyon<r Crosley 
Field. Gabe Paul had one end of 
the backbone of his club when 
-branch Rickey of the Pirates, ex
asperated at the family trantppr-: 
-tation problems of Bell, swapped 
the young center fielder for three

when Willie Shoemaker eased up one-eighth Jersey
with Swaps while leading by three 
lefigths in the slreU-K.

1-osl b.v a Nose 
Shoemaker pulled 0111041 the 

same boner in this year’s Ken
tucky Derby when he misjudged 
the fipish line and. Gallant Man 
lost b>' a nose to lion Liege. But 
that didn’t deter Mrs. Lunn- from 
obtaining “Silent Show ” to pilot 
Social Climber in last ^altirdav's 
Californian, while gbring Johnny 
Longden the mount on Porter
house.

Her judgement proved correct 
for Shoemaker brought SociaP 
Climber home! tfib winner by “l  '4 
Ichgths. -'Porterhouse wound, up 
ei{toth as the most ’prominent 
member of the entry which priid' 
$4.44) for S2. / '  . ,

Shoemakeif took lio'chances this 
time. He seiU Social Climber to 
the froqt after entering the' 
stretch and the Uangollcn edit 
won under ,a masterful ride in 
L40 2/5. Travie M. Kerr’s Round, 
^ b le ,. lone Sryear' old making hi* 

rst start since finishing third in 
■e Reritucky Dvbyi was second, 

rd went tor Alfred 0. Vander
bilt's Find. ■

A)[td to '’showJilUt she play4 no

fine just as he did the Kentucky 
Derby. As he reached the finish 
line, Wlllie'^Hartack had the son 
of Bull Lea' only a nose in- front 
■of Adele L. Rand's Clem. We Tnist 
was third.

. Karbizon Ninth 
In picking up the purse' of 

$44,3()(r to run his total earnings 
to $^1,175, Iron Liege was clocked 
in 1:48'and paid $3.20 for $2. His 
Stablemate. 'Barblzon, who won 
tb.e .world’s richest race las’t year, 
the $319,210 Garden State, flniahed’ 
a dismal ninth.
I Iron Liege's next start'ia  expec
ted to be in the June 15 running 
of the Bclmonl Stakes when he’ll 
again hook up with -Bold Ruler 
and Gallant Man.

Elsewhere. B. Gay Drake’s 
SiVoon’s Son posted hts third vic
tory In’ aa many starts this year 
an(( bis 14th In hls last 16 outings 
bjr accounting fof the Ei28,100 
(jiatton Handicap, at Washington 
Park. He earned $16jS25 to boost 
his .totaT winning,! to $591,430 and 
paid $A4r0 straight. • \

Ted Atkinson rode four WlAiters 
at jamaieg but finished'out of the 
mohey as - Florar/Park 1 $14.00) 
won the $27,830 Bellepoa# Hand}-

favosiUs, M m Lunn g a y  .Social cap for (UUu land jHates.

By BEANS REARDON 
Written for NEA SenlM  

Question: A line drive hits an 
umpire as toe third baseman 
starts for the ball. What ia the 
call here? ’ . ’

Answer: The batter Is aatiUed 
to first base. If the drive had gone 
paet an Inflelder, then hit the 
umpire, the ball would be la play 
and the batter .entlUed to aa 
as he ran ||et.

Q. Iji moving from first to sec
ond base on a ground baU, the/ 
runner unihtenUonally bangs into 
th ascond baseman fielding the 
ball. Is there' e ruling ,on this? -

A. The runner) le out, ualntoa- 
tional or nob

Q. When a pitcher puts hie hand 
t p ’hU mouth before i|tarting his 
•Aindup, as to msnjf do, is there 
a rule covering hU motions w h i^  
must be io llo v ^  ?

rule U 'to f Mm to wipe: 
_ ON hls shirt befeira etert-

McHale Triumphs 
Over Nutmeg Foe

Formby, England, May 27 OP)— 
Jimmy McHale of .Philadelphia, a 
former Walker Chip player who’ is 
Adding for a place on the 1958 
U.S.. Cup Team, played some su
perb golf today to eliminate .Mur
ray Vernon Jr., of Greenwifih, 
Conn., in an - All-Amerlcari first 
round match In* the BriUah Ama
teur /Golf Championship;

McHale’s victory came, .after 
two other early-starting Ameri- 
ckns, Ford Hubbard Jr., of Hous
ton, Tex,, and Jacques Houdry ct 
Ardmore, Pa., had been beaten by 
British opponents.

McHale went out . in 83, two un
der Formby’s par, without hitUng 
a bad shot but found himself only 
three up. He didn’t loee a  hole un
til the ISth, where-his tee shot car
ried over the green, and colsed' out 
the match on the 16th.

McHale tank a. 30-foot putt on 
the fourth green 'to take the lead 
and went two up on (he next hole 
when Vernon, an Incredibly alow 
player, three-putted. He made It 
three up with a six-foot putt oh 
the eighth. ;

Vernon won th* 15th .with a 
birdie two. but he drove out of 
bounda,^and then wroa bunkered on 
the 15th.
- The cards:

McHale out . .  444 334 ‘ 434—33 
Vernon out . . .  444 444 444—38 
McHale in . . .  M  443 4 
Vhraon in . . . .  M  441 fi 

McHale won and 3.

Minoso, Chicago, 23; Jensen, Bos
ton, Zerriial, Kansas City' and 
Mantle, New York, 22.

Hits — Williams.' , Boston, 46; 
Sievers, Washington, 44; Fox, Chi
cago, 42; Gardner, Baltimore and 
Simpson, Kansas City, 40.

)>oubIes — Plews, Washington. 
12; Fox, ‘ Chicago, 11; Gardner, 
Baltipioi'e, and Williams and Mal-
jtoiS',Tk)afdri, "ro; ....

Triples—Simpson, Kansas City, 
4; Nieman and Boyd, Baltimore, 
Kuenn. Detroit.. Graff,' Kansas 
City, McDpiigald. Ne^- York and 
Lemon, Washington, 3.

Home Rons—Williams, Boston, 
10; Zernial, Kansas City, Mantle, 
New York) and Sievers, Washing
ton, 9; Skizas, Kansas City.. 6.
. Stolen Bases—Landis; ^ ic a g ’6, 
9; Fran.cona, Baltimore; arid Mlno* 
so. Chicago, 5; Pilareik, Balti-, 
more, Piersall, Boston, and Apa'- 
ricio and Fox, Chicago, 4.

-Pitching—Trucks, Kansas City, 
S;0, 'l.OIK); Wilson, Chicagro. 5-1, 
.833; Shantz, New York, 4.1. .800; 
Pierce, Chicago; 7-2, .778; Brewer. 
Boston and Maas, Detroit, 6-2, 
.750. . -

Strikeouts — Pierce, Chicago-. 
48: Wynn, Cleveland.-46; Bunoing, 
Detroit.*-41;. Score, Cleveland and 
Maas, Detroit,-39.

- - National Leagur
Batting (Based on 75 at bats)--;

Pittsbiu-gh, .352; Bailey,’ CSncin-̂  
nail, .348; Hoak, Cincinnati, .347; 
Mays, New Jrork, A46.’ 1

Runs—Aaron. . Milwaukee. 32; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, -29;. Jones, 
PhiiaSelphia, 27; Post, Cmcin- 
nati. Mays, New. York and Moon, 
St. ’Louis, 26.

Runa Batted. In Furillo, 
Brooklyn. 33: Aaron, Milwaukee, 
31; Musial, St. Louts. 28; . Robin
son, Cincinnati. 26: Post, Crowe 
and Hoak. Cincinnati and Moon, 
St. Louis, 24. ,
. Hits—'Roblnsonr Cincinnati and 

Aaron,-Milwaukee, 51; Musial, St. 
Louis,. (SO; Schoendlenst, N ew  
'York, 4 9 Bell. (Cincinnati, Mays, 
New' York and Groat, Pittsburgh, 
45.

Doubles—Hoak.. (Cincinnati, IS; 
Musial, St.” Louis, ’IZ; Gilliam, 
Brooklyn and Moon, St. Louis, 10;" 
Six players tied with 9.

Triples—Mays, New ' Yoric, 4-; 
Walls, (Chicago,. Bruton," Mllwau- 
k ^  Bouchee, Philadelphia and 
Ctementa, Pittsburgh, 3j - - 
-.Home Runs—Aaron, Milwau

kee, 11; kloon, St. Louis, 10; 
Mathews, Milwaukee and Musial, 
St. Lduis 8; Five players ^cd with

Stolen Bases—Maya, New York, 
15; Temple, (Cincinnati/ 7; QUUam, 
Brooklyn and Bruton,' Milwaukee. 
8; Fondy, Pittsburgh, 5.

I>itching — Acker, (Cincinnati; 
Sanford, Philadelphia, and Jack- 
son. .S t. Louis,'5-1, .833; Gomez, 
New York, -8-2. ,750; Burdette. 
M ili^k ee , 5-2. .714.
/ So^eouts—Koufax. Brteklyn, 

48: Arroyo, Fittaburgb. 44; Drott, 
Chlcafo. 40; Candwell, Philade! 
ptaia, 37i Bafford, 'PhUadeli^la;

Bay State Star 
Gets Off Fast 
To Cop Crown

I Championship trophy in thft 
first annual Manchester In-* 
vitation Golf Tournament has 
gone over the state line. Red* 
pieht ■yvas Walt Nawoj of 
Springfield, Mass., who plays 
mit of the Ludlow Country Club. 
Tlie 39-year-oid Bay Stater, seven
time Ludlow club champ, defeated 
Henry (Hank) Haefs of the.Man
chester Country Club In the finals 
last Saturday aftetnoon by a 5 
and 4 margin.

The victory was the first for toe 
gauge maker in Connecticut. In 

fast "KFTVha an al»o=rsn jp, * 
number of Nutmeg tournaments. 
But last week he wasn’t to be de
nied and after eliminating Bill 
(Peachy) Hughes of t)ie Wethera* 
field Country Club in Saturday’s 
mornlhg round, went out and 
trounced Haefa. Nawoj led by three 
holes at the end of the first nine 
and was .never headed.

On the other hand^/Haefs, who 
beat Stan Hilinski.^af fellow Man
chester club member. In the quar- 
terfirials, got past Noel Fritsch of 
Wethersfield' in the semis, hut 
found that lack of sleep and a trou
blesome beck was too much to bat
tle Nowaj to the hilt. A third shift 
foreman at the Aircraft in East 
Hartford, Haefs was able to get 
very little sleep during the three 
days of tourney play and his usual 
consistent game was off In the 
finals.

Five Straight Holea
After deadlocking the match on 

the fourth hole, Nawoj proceeded 
to win the next five holes in suc-

r ion. Haefs won the ninth and 
two contestants halved the 

10th. 11th and 12th and Nawoj won 
the 13th and 14th to close out the 
match.

Local players failed in th« other 
(lights. Hugh Hamilton bowed to 
Bob Whitaker of Suffield in -the 
second flight semifinals as did 
Thurston (Mumps) Foster to 
Norm Zaremba of Norwich. The 
latter then won the finals.

In the beaten flight, Bill Kufift. 
of Wethersfield eliminated Art 
Wilkie Jr., of Manchester, 1-up,; 
and Tommy Prior of the home club, 
fell before Lou Lostowski of 
Meriden. The lattef' beat Kufta in 
the finals.

Althuogh the tourney attracted 
,pnly 32 players, officials were con- 
(fldent that in another the Invita
tion would be more, successful. As 
it was, the committee reported 
that expenses were met. Awarding 
of prizes highlighted the three-day 
event following the finals. Stan 
Hllinskl served aa general, chair
man..

Championship hUght- 
Hemi-FInals

Hank Haefs, Manchester de
feated Noel Fritsch, Wethersfield . 
2-up.

Walter Nawoj, Ludlow,, Maas.; 
defeated Bill (Peachy) Hughes, 
Wethersfield. 1-up.

Final
Nawoj defeated Haefs, 5 and 4.- 

Second Flight 
Srml'Flnais

-Bob Whitaker, Suffield defeated 
Hugh Hamilton, Manchester 4 and
2.

Norm Zaremba, Norwich de
feated Tuck Foster, Mancheeter
Iriifi,.___

Final 
defeated. Whitaker, tZaremba 

and 2.
Beaten Eights 

Championship Flight
S ^ i-F lna is  ’

Bill, Kufta. Wethersfield de
feated Art iVilkie Jr„ 1-up.

Joe (josfbwtkl, Silver City de
feat^-Tom  Prior, Manchester 1- 
up."'^ » ,

- Final
Gosto^ski defeated Kufta 1-up.

Second Flight - 
Seral’-TInah.

Chet Auatln, Silver City de
feated A.A. Lowell, Canton 6 and 
5. '

John Klein, Keney Park . de
feated Warreri ^Shaw,' Manchester 
3»up.

Final .
Austin defeated Klein, 5 and 3.

Angeles Men 
GeTlRecord PayofT

Agua Caliente, Mexico,. May 37 
(jP>—’IVo Los Angeles men — a 
grocer and a foundry worker — 
hazarded $2 iri the 5-10 horse 
racing pool yesterday and wori 
$S2,795.80^a new record payoff.

Manuel Guana, the grMer, and ' 
Porflrlo- Soto, the foundry worker, ’’ 
picked five of six wlnneva on th e ' 
single ticket in the fifth through 
10th races. Nine other Ucket 
holders—who picked four winners 
—shared the remainder of th e » 
$78,216 pool, less the track's 10 ' 
par cent. ;

The previous record '^yoff was 
848.724.20. collected last March 31 i 
by Mrs. Manley Beach of Azusa, 
tlalif. ;
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CNESTERFiai SdP̂IITEI KIT
Yw’II fast ft. toe. in Johmos 
& Johnson product. (O -M  wold- 
band. Finasteiostlefobi, _ _  „  
ric Two-wuy stretdi. (

WELPON DRUG CO.
M l MAm

THE

H e r a l d  A tig le
. - '

EARt W. YOST
9porte Effitor

SUNDAY •
New York-City was the dcatlna 

tlori this cloudy, cool morning and 
shortly before 8 o’clock I  boarded 
the New Ha'ven’s special baseball 
car at'(be Hartford Station, for the 
trip to Grand Central in Gotham. 
Sons Reed and Dean went along 
as well as Cinch Ofiara and two 
other Herald members were Rudy 
Heck and WllMe Simpeon, plus 
Heck’s two boys. ..The train pulled 
out of thq station on time and we 
had a pleasant journey. More than 
400 members the Kaceyi and 
their friends helped make up the 
special section of trains (Or the 
Manchester delegation and I talked 
With a number, including Chet 
Morgan, Joe McCooe, Art McKay, 
Joe Cataldi. Fran Mahoney, Jim 
Tlerhey, Herb Parvey and John 

- Lyons to name a few.. .Had plenty 
of time to "kill’’ before the gam'e 
and we visited the Kodak Art Cen-" 
ter in Grarid Central and then to 
the Central Park Zoo.. .Exchanged 
greetings with a  iiumber of-home
town residents on Broadway before' 
ibnch and then to Yankee Stadium 
vj-here' the temperature was In the 
40s snd.a cold wind was whipping 
around.;. Jhe Tanks won, as usual. 
6-3, over the Indians.. .Fireman 
Roy Thompson reported that he 
was taking up camping with hls 
family thts summer and we talked 
Of a number of areas in the East 
that we have visited in the past. 
Plan to spend one week in Nova 
Scotia and a second week on the 
CaiW- . -Once the game ended I 
wasi glad to get Ijack to Broadway 
and get warmed u p .. .Dinner, and 
a stroll around the block consumed 
most of the time before the gates 
opened for passengers to get on the 
special (or the long ride home, and 
It was a long one. the train didn’t 
get into Hartford until 11 :S0.

MONDAY ''
Sunday was a long and tiring 

day in New York and I felt the 
after effects thia morning' al
though t  didn’t need the aid of an 
alarm clock to get up at 6. .Rainy 
days, as I have ipentioned before, 
always cut dowj»/oh (he number of 

"office callers l£nd as.the.rain -con
tinued throughout the day I was 
able to get cleaned up with ^ n t y  
of time to spare before the dead-, 
line.. .Talked with Jim Herdic of 
the Rec Department and he 
passed along the official word that 
the Twi League would not be or
ganized by the Rec this season 
due to a cut in the budget.. .Mail 
was heavy with several news tloa 
frorii readers which were appreci
ated...N ight home and I tackled 
the job of getting my flies into 
shape.

TUESDAY
(Country Club Presyent Ray 

Owens stopped to see If I was plan
ning to cover the "fight”, or public 
hearing on the (Country Club at 

. night, and I reported I had several 
mqeUng? to attend and I didn’t 
kno\v how, I couW get to them all. 
Ray proniiaed the fight would be 
better than the boxing card offered 
in a nearby city tonight. . Howie 
Holmea phoned and asked for box 
seat locations a t Ebheta Field- in 
Brooklyn and Herman Heck, wish
ing -to settle a friendly dispute, 
called'and asked, “It Ty Cobb 
dead ?" vCobb Is very much alive 
and . In todajr's Herald therff’was a 
story about'toe one-time Georgia 
Peach who is now* 70 and lives in 
California. . Weather turned out 
.perfect in . the afternoon after a 
cool and oloudj* morning and I was 
oh toe road-luaded for the beauti
ful Wesleyan campus at mid-after- 
noon. Trainer Steve Witkowski, 
who also served in. a like capacity 
with the United ^States Olympic 
teani. reported that he has b ^n  
tmt—to : 5(1 -banqner -appeafaiKsi 
. since coming home from Australia 
which ■* puts- him- in the class ■ of 
Art McGInley of Hartford and Rev. 
Robert Keating of Cheshire. Art 
and Father Keating are on toe 
chicken salad circuit more than 
any two other men In thia a rea . . 
Three meetings at night of interest 
to me and I selected the one near
est home in hopes that I could 
get in my favorite chair before 11 
o'clock blit - this wasn’t to# case 
as -the meeting was -longer than 
expected. -

WEDNESDAY
“We need Little League volun

teer- baseball umpires urgently,”
- - _______ ^  ' V

wSaa VaoaaU said during an early 
phone oonversatlon. “If we don’t 
get any more volunteers w'e won’t 
have enough men to handle the 
games," he added. Anyone inter
ested may contact Sam. .Mailman 
Joe Twaronite mentioned, that hit 
eljest son, Joey, was a first bast- 
man with the unbeaten Manches
ter High Jayvee baaeball team thia. 

spring. A former Little Laeguer ano 
Alumni League, Joey will move up 
to the’ Intermediate League this 
teston...W e have exchange 
greetings almost all aeaaon but It 
w-aan’t until today that I learned 
the name of the Fruit Bowling 
League’s corraapondent. Mra. Irma 
Lawrence, mother of four, was the 
capable loop repreaentativa who 
didn’t misa once in getting the re
sults in on time to the desk for 
publication.,.Alumni and Inter- 

rinediate Baseball League coaches 
aiaemhled at the East Side Rec 
at night and I joined them to dis
cuss baaeball rule changer and ex
plain tricky situations.. .Aiuong 
the mentors present were George 
■—'•V. Wh’tcy .Tohnson. Ed Mc
Guire and Tiny Pockett to list a 
i tw .. .After, tha aesaion a short 
vifit with atUl anothae coach. Rop- 
nia Daigle who will handle the 
Legion Juniors, and by 9:15 I  was 
heading west, .

THURSDAY
Bob Feller vriil be in Hartford 

next month, June 18 to be exact, 
to conduct a baseball clinic and 
Irv Lyons, of Hartford phoned to 
ask If I could ait down to lunch 
with the former Cleveland Indian 
pitching great. The date was 
opened on my calendar and I hope 
to see Rapid Robert once again. 
One of the biggest boosters base
ball has ia Feller, who Is now 
working for the Motorola people 
in public relations. . Moved along 
to New Britain in the afternoon 
and talked with a number of m'ajor 
league aOouts, who have outnum
bered adult fans at soriie of the 
baseball gqmes I’ve seen thi* 
spring. Lro Diana, former New 
Britain Teachers (College student 
and third base coach with the var
sity nine, was a apectator. Lao ia 
now a school teacher in the local 
aystam.. Homs late but once again 
the "d ie f’ had a warm dinner 
ready. . Reading and teevee helped 
pus-.the evening.

FRIDAY,
Pay day 4a. always the best day 

of the week, 'em most j q i ’ona- will 
agree, and I sritiOously awaited 
the weekly tour from'il|ak to desk 
of "P sym uter” Tom Ferguson this 
bright arid beautiful day .. Play In 
the invitation Golf Tournament 
started at our Country 'Club and 
at iriid-mprning I ihotored to the 
cluhhouaa' where I waa met by 
Acsistant Pro Jack Taylor. . Soe’n 
after I met the Rpv. Stephen 
Stryjewaki* of fit. John’s Oiurch, 
Doe Robbins, Bill Maver; Frank 
Sheldon, Pro Alex Hackney and 
Joe Macione.to list a few. Main 
interest in the a.m. waa tha match 
between Stan Hilinaki of the host 
club and Dr. Ted Lenezyk of In
dian H ill. ; Stan won and back 
at the club I talked with the Fred 
Blish’s, No. 2 and No. 8. Ray 
Oil'ena (who promised a hole-in- 
one). Einar Lortanzen. Art Wilkie 
Jr.. Savvy Zavarellalmd Burt Und- 
•ay . . Sun waa bright and at night 
when I got home I could, feel my 
receeding hairline burning aslittle.. 
Shopping In my favorite towm at 
night helped complete toe busy 
day. . Talked with Marahall and 
Todd Potter’s parenU and I learned 
that Todd was being cimverted In
to a pitcher this spring in the 
Utile Laague. Marshall moves into 
the Alumni Laague this season 4f- 
ter starring In toe U tUe League 
for severer years.

SATURDAY.
I had extra help again this Sat

urday aa eldest son Reed made the 
early trip with me. In fact he waa 
up at 6 ready to go to the office. . 
Cutest youngsters to appear a t the 
desk In weeks were Phil and Vir
ginia, age 8 and 5 respectively, ion 
and daughter of Nick CataldO, In
ternational U ttle League commia- 
aloner. Both youngsters' were 
dressed in baseball suits with Red 
Sox letters sewed on PhU’s. Jersey. 
. . . Firat free Saturday afternoon 
In t'wo months'and I w u  able to 
get a major job completed before 

•dusk.

First Major GoiriFin of Year 
Captured hy Big Al Bes^ltnk
•ellrik, a hefivjweig^
from Grossinger, N. Y.. scored hia | 
first major vic((iry of the year* In 
the Kansas City Open Golf Tourna
ment deaptte an unimpreaaive 
three-over-par 75 In th e . final 
round. .i

Beaselink won the 83.800 first 
Prize yesterday- with a 72-hoIa to
tal of 379, nine strokes under par 
et the Hiltcrest (Country (?lub. It 
waa the best paying win for the

The Finest . . . . . .

ilO.OdiiO victory in th T u u V e g a a  
Tournament «if Oiampiona in 198S.

George Bayer, long baU hitter 
from Um Angeles, and cagy little 
Dow Finsterwydd at Tequeata, Fla. 
tied for second on - scores of 383* 
Each picked up .$1 ,880. Pinster- 
wald shot hls second a(raigl^ 70. 
Bayer made the lost r o u r i ^  Tl.
■ Bo Wiqinger of Odessa, Tex., the 

i96* Kansas i <3ly Open winner, 
started the final 18 holes in sec
ond pUce, Mix Bteokee Milnd Bes- 
aelink, but alaa soared to a  T8 and 
finished sixth at  ̂3M strokes.

Two young pica, -Paul Harney, 
of Bolton, Mase., arid Gay Brewer 
Jr., of Cincinnati, aach had Tis on 
tha last sound, and tied with 384s 
for $1,188 apiefiel

The best round of the windup, a 
tkree-under Iter 8S, was turned in 
hy Art Wall Jr., of Pocono Manor. 
Pa. It booetsd him into a tia wit|i 
Doug Ford aad 'Mnrty Furgol at 
388. lHay got $803 checks.

Beesell^ wasn’t as sharp as be 
was In aarlisr rquiiBs, wbsn ha 
posted "n, 8T^and 87. He ecored 
only tore# birdies in hia 37-38—78 
-Windup. _ *

C hicago Cubs 
Win Twinbill; 
RSoxCop Pair

New York, Mfiy 27 (/P)— 
-What''itappened to Milwau- 
<ee’s vaunted pitching staff? 
Manager F r ^  Haney hasn’t 
seen a starter go nine innings 
since May 12. In the last five 
games, he has used 18 pitchers, 
Even the lowly Chicago (jUba 
roughed up tha Braves over the 
weekend, taking three out of four 
including' a sweep of a. Sunday 
doubleheader that dumped Milwau
kee into third place.

With the exception, of-a six-ln- 
nlng tie game called by rain' May 
21, Milwaukee hasn’t had a com
plete game since Lew Burdette 
beat St. Louis in the firat gairie of 
a May 13 doubleheader,...

And thle from a ateff that was 
generally accepted to be the class 
of .the Natiprial League dqring 
spring training, a staff so deep 
that it  could afford to fasrri out 
a promising youngster like Bob 
Trowbridge.

Only 10 Complete Games 
The facts st|Ow the Braves have 

only 10 complete games all season 
as compared (o 10 hy Cincinnati 
which was ‘supposed to have no 
pitching staff at all. Warren 
Spahn hasn’t gone the route since 
May 1 and Haney has been forced 
to call on Spahn and Burdette for 
relief.

Dick Drott,' 20-.vear-old rookie 
who wasn t even on tho Chicago 
Cubs’ roster in spring training, 
set a club record yesterday by 
striking' out, IS Braves for s 7-5 
decision in the first game. While 
Gene Conley failed Haney.

Juan Pizarro, a hot shot -fresh- 
man,'’held the Cuhs to lo:*.- i. in 
eight innings of the second game 
but waa knocked out in the ninth 
during a two-run rally that gave 
Chicago a 5-4 edge. ,

While the Brave.s were, stum
bling twice. Cincinnati even got an 
eighth-inning home run' from its 
pitcher, Hal Jeffcoat, to beat St. 
Louis 7-6, despite a pair of homers 
by Stan Musial, including his 
eighth grand ilam. ■

Brooklyn elbowed past Milwau
kee into second -place In the Na
tional League, two games behind 
the Redlega. The Dodgers trimmed 
the New York Giants 5-3 a.*! Duke 
Snider joined the l,500*hlt club 
with hia seventh homer- of the 
year, off Ruben Gomez. When the 
Giants kicked up their heels in the 
late innings. Clem Labine had to 
help sta:'^*ri Bandy Koufax.

fijMlI Planned Party
Pittsburgh ipoiled plans to cele

brate (Turt SimriKins' 100th major 
league victory whin they chatied 
the ^Phils’ lefthander and went on 
to collect 20 hits for a 13-5 romp. 
Roberto CHerriente led the parly 
with four hits and drove in five 
runs as Roy Face won his first 
of the year. Rookie' Don Cardwell 
gave the Phils a split by taking 
the second 8-3. as they barely beat 
toe 7 p.m. Philadelphia Sunday, 
curfew by five minutes.

-Despite Billy Pierce's brilliant 
four-hit 1-0 decision over Cleve
land In 10 Innings, the Chiclgo 
White Sox had to settle for ari even 
break with the Indians when Ray 
Narleaki saved toe nightcap with 
five shutout relijf innings to earn 
S '4-3' trlunvph. As a result the Sox 
still are three games in front of 
Cleveland apd New York, tied for 
second in toe Anierlcsn League.

Casey Stengel had s rugged af- 
jem«en-AUI«rikBe_Madlu)n. wbj:j:e 
hls Yankees barely esespid with 

*a split against Wa'shington. In eac'h 
game, Stengel’s ' starter was 
knocked out in a fonr-run ' first 
inning. Although New York over
came a 6-0 deficit in toe opener 
with toe help of Mickey Mantle's 
ninth homer, the Senators came 
back to win it'9-7. Bud Byerly held 
tha Tanka to three hits in a 'b ril
liant 7 1/3 inning- relief stint.

Rlow Big Leads 
Washington also blew*# six-run 

iMd in the second game and finally 
loot It In the ninth when plnch-hlt- 
ter Yogi Berra scored rookie Tony 
Kubek with a sacrifice fly for Bob 
Grim’s fifth riptory, 7-6.

'Ilie Boston Red Sox moved Into 
fourth place.by thumping Balti- 
rioore twice 9-0 and 5-4, .aa Ted 
Williame booated hia average to 
.411 with three bite in aevc: trips. 
Doan Stone and Ike Delock teamed 
up on the five-hit ehutout, lixtA 
Mtokef 'Veriiori's two-run-, homer, 
ip the eifhto won the eecond.

rver continued his fine 
comeback with a tliree-hitter, 3-1 
win as Kansas City' stretched its 
mastery over ita *’eoueina’’ from

broke a 1-1 tto**with*^,hla^ninuf 
homer in the sixth inning.
■ Drott’a performance for the 

Okiba was outetending'.' H4 struck 
out Bill Bruton end Hank Aaron 
three Umae each, m aking' Bruton 
his Ifith victim to end the game. 
The previous Cub record o i.13  
Strikeouts was held by Lon Wer- 
neke and Sam Jonet.. Del (frandell 
and Chuck Tanner hit . home runs 
for the Bpavea, Walt, Moryn and 
BMtie Banka for the CSibe.

Walk aUrte Troobto
The winning Cub relly in the 

second game was started by a  walk 
to pinch-hitter^Bob fipeake. Then 
earns singes by Botby Morgan and 
Las WaUe. hitleea jn bis last 18 
BNvtous trips, tying the sOore. 
Pisarro was re^aced hy -Ray 
Crone when Banks came up. After 
workiag^the count to .3-1, Banks 
stogleil off Bddto Mathews; glove 
to break It up. '  - ,
. 'FlUMnirgh’a f irs t 'g a m s romp 

wasn’t all V fun. ghottaton Ihck
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28 Vets, Five New Men 
To Start 500-Mile Race

Who’s on Third? Take Your Pick
A momentarily bewildered umpire, Shag Crawford, ponders what to do with all the ball players 
standing on Wrigley Field's third base in Chicago .May 26. The Chibs’ Bobby Morgan, left, and 
Ernie Banks, right, are on base as Milwaukee Braves’ first baaehian Joe Adcock .(9) comes In to 
tag both. In rear is Braves’ EMdie Mathewk. First Inning play came when Banks doubled and 
kept going on to third, and Morgan, who was on first, held up' on third. Crawford ruled Banka 
out. (AP Wirephoto) • •

American League
W L Pci. G.B,

Oiicago ■- 22 9 .710 —
Cleveland 20 13 .606 3
New York 20 13 .606 3
Boston 19 17 .528
Detroit 17 18 .486 7
Kansas Q ty .16 19 .457 ■ 8
Baltimore 13 20 .394 10
Washington 10 28 .263 154

Monday's Schedule
■p.m

—Kucks (1-4) vs Brewer (6-2) 
Cleveland at Detroit. 9:15 p.m. 

—Garcia (1-1) vs Lary (2-6) 
Kansas City at (Thlcago, 9 p.n). 

—Kellner (1-3) vs Wilson (5-1)
. Baltimore at Washington. 8 p.m. 

— (Preceded by completion of 
April 21 game) Johnson (2-4) vs 
Hernandez (0-0)

- Sunda.ria Results 
Washington 9:6. New' York 7-7 
Boston 9-5, Baltimore 0-4 
(jhicago 1-3. (Cleveland 0-4 

(First game 10 innings)
Kansas O ty 3, Detroit 1 

’Tuesday’s Schedule 
New York at Boston. 2 p.m. 

'Cleveland a t Detroit. 3 p.m. 
Kansas City at Chicago, 2;30 

p.m.
(Only Ga'nies Scheduled)

Heavyweight Bout Tonight

Bethea and Andrews 
Open Week’s Slate

New York, May 27 (jT)—A heavyweight match between Wayne
Bethea bf New York and Paul Andrews pf Buffalo. N. Y„ opena the 
week's two-fight program at SI. Nicholas Arena in New York aa part 
of .toe regular Monday schedule. Bethea, 24, is a rugged citizen who 
owns a 15-6-2 lifetime record and 
never has been slopped. Andrews
27. is a knockout puncher whose 
32-7 record shows him lo be in
consistent. . He has flattened 18 

had Been stopped

National

Cincinpatl 
Brooklyn 
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

League
W L Pci. G.B 
24 12 ,667 -i- 
20 12 .625 
20 13 .606 
W 14 .576 
15 18 .455 
15^20 .420
11 "20 
9 24

2
2 ' i
34
74
8 'i 

.355 lO'i 
?73 13 4

Monday’s Schedule .
pnmdH|miB"8' prfiv; 

—Drysdale (3-1) vs Roberts (S-Sl 
(Sneinnati at Milwaukee, 9 p.m, 

—Klippstein. (l-'-S) vs Burdette 
(5-2) ,

Clhlcago at St. Louis.' 9 p.m. 
—̂ Ru.sh (0-8) va McDaniel (2-2) 

(Only'Gamea Scheduled) 
Sunday’#' Iteaulto 

Brooklyn 5; New York 3 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 6 
Pittsburgh 13-3. Philadelphia 

5-6
Chicago 7-5, Milwaukee 8-4 

Tueaday’a 'S rhe^le ’ 
FTiiladelphla a t New York, 8 

p.m.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, 8:15 

p.m.
Cincinnati at Milwaukee, 0 p.m. 
Chicago at St. Louis, 9 p.m.

Batting -'-. Roberto Oemente,' 
Plriite8--drove in five runa with 
three sirigles and artriple In first 
game rout of P''ti-. - •
and doubled In second game, won 
by Phillies ,6-5.

Pitching—Billy Pierce. White 
Sox—Shut out Cleveland with four 
hits in 10-lri'ning- first game of 
doubleheader for l.-Oi rictory, be
coming first major leaguer to win 
seven.

opponents and 
three times.'

Only Zora Folley has Ijeatcn 
Bethea in three 1957 starts. An
drews, inactive last year, has stop
ped Warren Lester and outpointed 
Ei’nle Cab in two Miami Beach; 
starts on his comeback. 1

The 10-round match will be car-! 
ried o n ..^  (Dumont) In some sec-: 
tions. . «

Sti Nick’s second show’ of toe 
week comes Frillay When toe In
ternational Boxing du b , chased 
out of Madison Square (Jarden by 
Billy Graham's crusade, presents 
a show .with special permission of 
the New York State Athletic Ooni- 
mi.ssion. ,

Clarence Hlnnant of Wa.shing- 
ton and Harold Johnson of Phila
delphia will provide the action in a 
light heavyweight bout to- be 
carried on network (NBC) radio 
and TV.

Johnson. 28, has' beaten Bert 
Whitehurst and Bob Satterfield on 
his comeback effort. Hlnnant. 24, 
has stopped his last three oppon
ent."!, Richard Kcjly^ Yvon Durelle 
and Calvin Butler. '  In the record 
books. Johnson is 53-8 and Hln
nant 25-9.

a "no decision" contMt with Lou 
Filippo at Hollyivood, Calif., March 
2. Oritz stopped Filippo in a Te-
■teatc-h. a month latee.—r  -------

I The classy lightweight has 
' knocked out nine of hls 23 oppon
ents while C?hlocca has a 25-6'-l 
record with five knockout*. Last 
October in Paris, Chlocca beat 
Seraphin Ferrer, after fighting

Indianapolis, May 27 —TSventy-eight Indianapolis Mor
tor Spoedway veterana add five newcomers lyell seasoned on 
the country’s ahoTter tracks will start Thursday in the 41st 
500'mile auto race at. the Indianfipolia Motor Speedway^

Time trials run off tha tost two 
weekends in a miserable mixture 
of rain and wind set up e famllter 
situetlon of postwar ‘‘500a"—two 
Novi V8a facing 31 e » s  powered 
with the Old rriiable pffenhauaer 
engines. - '

Faateat Care In Field  ̂
The Novis, driven by old-timers. 

Paul Russo and Tony Betten- 
hausen. demonstrated in the trlala 
that they are the fastest cars In 
the field—but they've never won 
the race. •

Rain which had repeatedly Inter* 
ropted earlier  trlala waa missing 
in toe final session yesterday but 
gusts of wind up to 35 miles an 
hour iqade the running hmaardous.

Beteenhauaen, former national 
ehammon from Tlnley Park, III.* 
turned in the day’s beat perform
ance with a 10-mtle run a t 142.489 
In his blue Novi. Russo, of Cpnoga 
Park. Calif., set the best s p ^  of 
tha trieia a t 144.817 in another 
wind-beaten run BaturiUy.

Both, Russo and Bettenhfiusen 
will be starting for the 11th time 
and both will be gunning for their 
first victory. Bam Hanks at Pact' 
fle Palisades. Calif., who made th* 
lineup Saturday at a brisk 142.812, 
will be trying for the 12th tlnie.to 
win the top share of the $300jlOO 
purae.

There were 43 runs, in yester* 
day’s aix-haur session, and nine 
drivera who tentatlvaly made tho 
lineup were "bumped’ by others 
who turned in better time* later In 
the day.

Johnny Pnreona Fnila
The vicUme who went too alow 

Included Johnnie Parsons of Los 
Angles, the 1950 winner, and 
rookie Jud Larson of Kansas (Tity. 
who had the car in which Pat 
Flaherty of Chicago wort laat 
year’s race. Jimmy Davies of 
Pacqjma, Calif., a four-time 
etartar, also "failed to make the 
lineup. ,.

Big Bill Cheetbourg of Tucson, 
Ariz., a newcomer who was 
‘‘bumped’’ after hls first q u a ltf l^  
tton run. replaced veteran Cliff 
nrimtW Af indlanamolls tn tile Seal

SELECTTCD NINE HOLES 
One-Half HaaMUoape 

Saturdar
Class A—Bob Boyce Sl-3-28, 

•Paul McNamara 32-8-29, Tom Prior 
31-2-29. Heriry Rockwell 33-4-29; 
a a s s  R —Mai Hadficid 38-4-29, 
Spiro Lano 33-4-29, Paul Ballaiep- 
er 34-5-29. Paul WlUey 35-6-29; 
Class C—Bill Davis $9-19-27, Foster 
Harry 37-9-28, Don Culver 38-10- 
28, Gene Kelly 38-10-28.

BEST 14 HOLES 
Two-Thirds Handicap 

Sonday
Class A-M^tto Lorentsen 50-3-47, 

Einar Lorentsen 51-1-50; Class B 
-IVul Ballsieper 81-6-50„ BIU 

Allen 60-5-55; Clast . C — Sher 
Rofib 51-13-48. Bill Bengson 61-9- 
52. Charles Davis 87-16-52, Max 
Schubert 81-9-52.. -

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
ODD OR EVEN HOLES 

On«-Half Handicaps 
Class A — Betty Benton 47-12- 

35, AUce BlUh 47-12-35, Betty Wil
kie 47-12-35; a a s s  B-Ruth Bryant 
53-17-36, Ann Msnella 51-15-36.

SELECTTED NINE HOLES 
One-Half Haodlcaps 

d aas  A—Hasal Barger 43-12-80, 
Cora Anderson 41-ljl-Sl, Ann Mc- 
Brida 39-8-31, Betty Benton 43-13 
31. Mary Oangwre 41-10-31, Class 
B—C?onnie« Kelly 48-16-80.

—€erios-;Oritz. -tinbeatcn''' irr' -23 
fights, boxes Felix. Chlocca of 
France iri the Wednesday show at 
Chicago Stadium. • (ABC-radlo-
■rV). The only nomvlnnlng bout 
for tha. 20-yesr-old New Yorker, Is

draw with his fellow countryman 
in ‘September.

Ferrer takes on Ralph Dupas, 
New Orleans lightweight, Friday 
night in Paris if the French trans
port strike shows sign of abating. 
The bout was originally slated for 
tonight, but managera of the 
Palate Des Sports postponed it 
because of the fear of a small 
gate.
. Another fpreign scrap this eve
ning pits Joe Bygraves, of 
Jamaica, British ..West Indies, 
agaisl Dick Richardson, of Cardiff, 
Wales for the British .heavyweight 
crown. Bygraves Was stopped by 
Bethea in an American start last 
.year and Richardson was knocked 
out by Nino. Valdes on hls home 
grounds.

Crowe Peele. former NCAA 
heavyweight champ from Loui
siana State continued to' move 
against more experienced op
ponents, when he takes on the 
veteran Charley Norkus of New 
Ybrk, Tuesday at New Orleans.

The ex-coliegtan' s to p i^  Joe 
Rowan. April 1, hls 13th knock- 

.out In 14 winning houta. Norkiia’ 
most recent outing was a TKO 
over Bob O’Brien in Scranton, Pa.. 
May 7, ’ •

Weekend Fights
Hollywood, Calif. — Tombstone 

Smith, 1514 Lo* Angeles stopped 
Berry Allison, 147, Weetover, 
Mass., 3.

Louisville, Ky. — fild Peaks, 
Charlestown, Ind., outpointed Stan
ley Mllinakl, Chicago. 10.

Buenos Aire*—Pedbo Miranda, 
1294. Buenos Alrae,
Sergio Milan, 1824 

Boston—Tony DalUaroe,
Boston, outpointed Waitte Byars, 
143, Boaton, 10.

rae. outpointed 
a. ItMy, 10? 
elUaroe, 1474,

Harvard firat played baaeball In
1886.

Line Special and made tne day’a 
second-best speed of 141.S65.

Other first-time etarters Thurs
day will include Don Edmonds, 
Anaheim, Calif., who also had to 
qualify twice to make it stick; And 
earlier qualifiers Eddie Sachs, 
Allentown, Pa.; Mike Magill, Had- 
donfleld, N. J., and Elmer George 
of Indianapolis, son-in-law o f ' 
Speedway, owner Tony Hulman.
- This year’s  field 'qualified a t an 

average ’of 141.444 mites an hour, 
vilth the- aloweit 130.849.. Last 
year’s field averamte .1*2.007 but 
the slowest wfw IM^SO. j

Pitt’s baaketbaU t e ^  traveled 
8,800 mUaa la$t Mfison.-

Connecticut and _ Springfield 
NCAA Playoff Round Rivals

New Ymk, May ?7 .(g5—Four^ 
top EaAtern college baseball teams j 
were in contention today .for tha 
NCAA ■ District 2 playoffs while 
schools  ̂ in seven other districts 
were preparing for first slep-eom- 
petitlon leading lo the College 
World Series In Omaha June 8-13.

Penn State, Manhattan, St. 
John's and DuquMne wUl provide 
Uie at-large, teams to be namedMo-: 
day, Lafayette clinched automatic 
selection to the district aeries Fri
day when it defeated Temple 5-1 
for-the Middle AUantic Conference 
title.

Playoffs wet*' arranged-in two 
other NCAA districts yesterday.

Northwestern, the Big Ten 
champion. Western Michigan, mid- 
American titleholder, and Notre 
Dame and Alma College,.at-large 
aelections, were picked to compete 
in a double elimination starting to- 

»

morrow at Western Michigan. The 
winner will represent District 4 In 
Omaha.

The Uriiver.sUy of Connecticut 
and Springfield College will play a 
best-of-three series storting Friday 
in Springfield, Masir, to determine 
the District 1 representative. The 
winner will play toe DUtrict 6 
champion at Omaha. ■

Arizona and Texas were slated 
to play a' best-of-aerla' a t Austin, 
Tex., starting Friday to deterrffine 
the District 6 playoff team. -

PENN ST.ATE’S FIRS'g
University Park, Pa.—(NEA)— 

Pete Mautoe will be inducted into 
toe.. FooUmII Hall of Fame, be
tween halves of Penn State’s 
homecoming game against Van- 
derbiit. Oct. 19. The first NltUny 
Uon to win this distinction aa a 
player captained the 1919 team.

TRAILER FRAME HITCHES
TO n r  ALMOST ALL CARS . . . . 

Cemplefe wlHi Chrom* RaM Platform •
If Your Dealer Doeen’t Stock 

Parte, We Invito Your laqulriee.

•  ROOF TOP 
CARRIERS

or *ox Stylu
Clothes Haigtra

•■--iT I X,~.

PICNIC SUGGESTIONS 
For MEMORIAL DAY

THE HRST MG HOLIDAY 
 ̂OF THE summer SIASON

PICNIC
lASKET
Our blggeet vahie! Carries 
foods, nettles, all the amnll 
Items you’ll need on n plealr or 
outing. Two hnndles lUhilA”* 
11'/,”.

Choreboi

.C o n y o a ic n t  
handy ^ng* of 
chunk e h a r - ^  
reel. Ready to 
use; assy to 
start; makes 
Intense e v e n  
bent.

INSULATED
JUGS
Both 1-gaBon amd 2-gallon 
alsas; Have hnndy opouta, por- 
oelaln anamelad steel Unsrs and 
(eak-proof rub6er-Uned coven. 
Many eolor*!

PORTAM.E
ICE CHtST
Fully tesulatM top, bottom and 
olds*. Has reAoVabie Ice oon- 
tatner. Ideal for plcnica fiahlng 
trips, outings, r ite  Into lug- 
gage oompertment.

Outdoor 
Grills .

A t t o n t l o a .  
Bnck Y a r d
C h e f s !  W e  
baivo ouiMbr 
grills nnd bm- 
z l e r a  -te fit 
your n e o d *  
nnd bodgete! 
A wldo n p g c  
of styles and 
models.

Dozens Of 
Other Timely 

Items Not 
Mentioned 

Here

9

N
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C l a i s i f i e d

A d v e r t i s e i n e n t
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T k  

D E P T . H O U R S
8 :1 5  'A . M . to  ^*.80 P . M . 

--------------- -------------
C O P Y  C L O SIN G  T IM E  

F O R  c l a s s i f i e d  A D V T . 
jiO N . T H R U  F R I  

1 0 :3 0  A .M .  
S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M.

r o i n t  COOPEKATION WILL 
B E  APPRECIATED

D ia l M l 3-5121

Antoi for Sak ■ .4

HUDOON Convcrtltd*. IWl. Owap. 
Make offer. I t  Lociut St. X to r 
of Woolworth’t, Main St.

L o s t  and Pound

\ TOUIfD—A bicycle. Owner may 
have same by Identifying It and 
paying for advertisement. MI-

IN TALCOTTVILLE 
Next To Vittner**

FITZGERALD MOTORS * 
Formerly Brunner’s
OPEN EVENINGS .

 ̂1957 FORD V-t OO^fyERTIBLS!'’ '
11966 FORD V-t V IC TO R U '' .
{1956 FORD V-t 2-DOOR SEDAN

1955 FORD V-t 2-DOOR SEDAN

' . SPECIAL!.*.-.. ■ , 4.'
1962 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN 

$29t.00 .
___. ■ - ■■,... .. l";.;. 1- >-■ l

1956 FORD V-t t-PASSENOBR 
StAWON WA(K)N

: 1956 VOLKSWAOEN
Only 6295.00 Pown.'

1984 O l i s  “9t ' ADOOR ‘
Power Steering. Brsdces 

! 19M PLYMOUTH STATSON , /  
WAGON. $195.00 Down. , •

11961. f o r d  v s  s t a t io n  w a g o n
$195.00 Down

Howsehnld Ssiwtcsa
-Mfared . I. 13-A

FLO OM  Wathrd,; Waxed. Poliahed 
a:ad Raffed, .v- Modem Floor PoT- 
UhlngCo. CaU MI t-Itt4 .

RUGS CLilANRD and Shampooed. 
"Our. cSre. means lonfer .wear,’* 
E lse  WakUP Snd delivery. Smith’s 
UphoUtety Shop. MX 9^M6t, eVe- 
niiiife Ml l-TItT. .

SflCAifllio .W^hunla... taoth ' .ae(M 
and torn detfauig, boeleiy nina, 
haadbasS relMlfed, . SIppaf. re- 
pladaaaaM,, nmhreilas .rSpaiiM  
man’a 'aa irt peUaita raearaad. and 
caplaead. Marime’a

v .
RXUPh OUBTBRING, . allp ^ a r e  

and drapae. Larga'M iecnen Of 
fabrloA . . Quality >. workmanahipv 
fr e e . .aatimates given in your 
home. * Smithla <Xjpbolstery Utop. 
MI S-4S6t; eyenings MX t-nST. ■

LOST—One large white male cat 
Three black spots on headr Re-ria5$.<HJ>S‘‘8$*'-HOtAPAT' 
ward. Call MI 9-1598.

LOST—Gray wallet in K t"t'a  
partment store., ccsttsining

De
portment store., ccsttsinlhg li- 
cen$e. Charge-a'-plate and other 
valuable items. Call BU 9-1810. 
Reward.

LOST—Blue Parakeet. Answers 
to name of Jan. Reward. Mrs. 
O. Fisher, 28 Otis S t  MI 9-6521.

P erso n a ls

SHOE r e p a ir in g  of the better 
kind for over 40 years. Sam 
Tulyes, 38 Oak S t ,  at Purnell 
Parking L o t

DAN: Sorry, gueaa I did let the 
houae run down, but your eyea 
will really gleam now when you 
nee how beautiful the upholatery 
and ruga look since J .  W; Hale 
Corp. aoid me Mystic Foam. 
Love, Ann.

Extra.Clean!
1953 BUICK V-8 RIVIERA,
1958 PACKARD ' "

Radio, Hehter, Overdrive. 
Only 696.00 Down.

1962 m e r c u r  y
Only $196,000 Dotm. ,

1962 CHEVROLET 4-DODR 
SEDAN

1960 FORD 2-DOOR V-6 
Very Clean! •

GOOD TllADES , 
BANK TERMS

FrrZGEEALD-MOroRS 
TALCOrmLlJE . 

OPEN EVENINGS . V.

Anto.fDriTlilg School

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFO RE YOU BUT a uaed car 
■aa Qonnaa Motor Salaa. Buick 
Salae and Sarvlce, SM Main 
Btraet ML' S-4B7L O i ^  avanlnga.

NEED A CAR? Short on a  down 
payment or had your credit tuned 
down? Don't give up! For a  good 
deal—not thru a  small loan com
pany—see "B a rry " at 188 Mala 
8t. (Formerly Oouglaa Motors).

CXIRDNER AUTO 8CMOQU Indi
vidual Inatructioh on Im m ^  diuti- 
control cam by. mcpenancad. 
trained Instiuotoca. Quality . and 
satisfaction asaured. MI t-6M0 or 
JA  7-M80.

LARSON’S  OfUTlMG .. School, 
UanchasteF^e only trained ' arid 
certified instructor. For yeut safe
ty Ws are trained to teaw  pcoper - 
iy. ML ir«an.

M O R IL iX X ’S—ikaacheatef’s lead' 
ing Driving School etMm the moat 
in driver education. niOuaaitds M 
aatlaSed atudents. 900.0M mUe$ 
accident free inattuctiena, MI, 
9-TItt. , - . ,  j

* tl^ '

GOOD WILL 
■ USED CARS ‘v.**

Many of these * cars will be sold 
without any money down. Bank fi
nancing on newer models.

1962 PonUac Sedan. Radio, heat- 
ar. white walls.

1961 Pontisc Convertible. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, wbita walls. 
1950 Pontiac acdan. Radio, heal 
hydramatic, white walla.

1950 Studebaker club coupe. 
Radio, heatar, overdrivet

1951 Plymouth two door aedan.
1952 Plymouth four door sedan.
1954 Packard aadan. Radio, heat- 

ar, automatic transmission. A rssi 
family car at a  real buy.

1955 Nash Rambler custom at$- 
tlon wagon. Radio,, heater, white 
walls,

1955.'Ford station wagon. Radio, 
heatar, automatic tranamiasion.

, Good condition.
1968 Cairyalar Windsor. 6«dgn< 

Radio, heater, Automatic .4rSns- 
miaslon. '

1968 Dodge sedan.^RjidiO', beater, 
automatic tmnetmssion, .w h ita  
walls. Very-Tlean, a good buy. 
1953 ButM ^Special sedan. Radio, 
beater, pyn’aflow. Excellent cohdt- 

<'Tion. A one owner car.
1958 Che'vrolet Bel-Air two door 

__j»«dan. Radio, heater. -A .smfxnknoT. 
car.

1951 Chevrolet two door. Radio 
heater, PowergUde. Excellent con- 
diti(Hl.

1946 DeSoto aedan. Just traded 
on a new Pontiac. Has had wily 
one owner. Priced right.

1955 Ford custom four door, ae
dan. Only 27,000 miles by original 
owner. Radio heater. Fordamatlc.

loss Ford Customlioe two door. 
Radio, heater, Foidamatic. Paint
ed ivory and rose. .

1953 N a s h  Rambler station 
wagon. ,

1957 Plymouth Belvedere Sport 
sedan. Loaded with equipment. 
$600 discount. New car guarantee.

1946 Plymouth sedan, A-Lcondi- 
tlon. Excellent paint.

1056 Pontiac M tion^agon. TWo 
tone paint Radio, heater, Hydra
matic, white walla. New car guar
antee. Save on this one.

1954 Pontiac iwo door. Radio, 
heater. A one owner cat*.

1958 Pontiac aedan. Radio, heat
er. Hydramatic. Excellent condi
tion.

McCLURE PONTIAC. INC. '
873 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

MAHCHSBTER PHVUif AOMShly 
guarantees results. Hxpm  taMrue- 
Uon, dual cwitroUed car. Call PI 
2-7249. Day dr evening appoint 
ments. a

M A M  DRlVlNO SCHOOL -  Pd- 
male instructor. Standard or autO' 
ihatic. D ajy evanings. Sunday 
amiointments. 9-6541, S  or
•after 4 p.m. x  .

BusiiMss Sii^Ms Offsrtd 13
aam m i^ M  t .v . !iKr*wdl wvmuahio 
^.juiY tta a . Antaana eanveneena. 

^PhUeo factory aupdrH u S  oerrlcd. 
Yhl. ML S-16AI.

Motot^^s«->)3i(^rHiB It
MANCHESTER Cycle 8h<m,

West Middle Tpktr-R ep im  
makes of b i^ clcs. New tnd 
bikes tor  sale. Also buy tiwed 
bicycles. Work guaranteed: RatSs 
reasonable,

FLOOR I JlNG-end refinlahliw. 
tai eld fleers. Ml.

C!ONC!RETE WORK-Fldors. steps. 
porchM ^ etc. Ibtperay
done. 3-66tt.

C L EA N -A K D -palat-these-guttw  
now. Avoid costly repeim later. 
Ml. S-USt.

RUBBISH AND removed.
Generii eleanlag. detian, atUea 
and yarda. Reasonable wta*.' M. 
A M. Rubbish RemovaL Ml. 
S-97ST.

FLOOR SERVICE. Floom aanded 
and refinithed. TR. l-SOTl or TR.

-5-1050.

FIRST CHOICE USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet V-8 Bel Air Convert

ible Coupe. Radio, heater, auto
matic drive. Low mileage. $i79S 

1966 Pontiac V-8 2-Door Hard
top. Radio, heater automatic 

• drive, power ateering, power
brakea .........................      $1896

1965 Plymouth 4-Door Statibn Wag
on. Nicely equipped. Low mlle-

1964 PonUac 4-Door Sedan. Very
clean ......................................... $1095

1961 Ford V-a Victorta. Sharp. 8695 
1958 Dodge V-8 «-Door Sedan.-, $895
1958 DeSoto 4-Door Sed an ........$795
1968 Studebaker V-8 4-Door' Se

dan .....................   $695
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM

CHORCHES MOTORS
90 OAKLAND STREET , 

Dodge Salea-Servire 
Opan TiU 9 P.M. MI 9-9488

HILLS’ TELEVISION Memee 
Avallabla a t all timea. PUlee fac 
tory supervised eerrtee. Tel. 8 0  
9-8698; ^

ittTBM O R ilUtD^extikior rem ^el 
ing, Imueeb' eild garagee. F rta
sKM iilhs. Cal) Wi F^^hfieel. MI.
8-6866: -.•.I-

OARAOBS.-poKhae, .’donhan, rac- 
reation and qttie roonu built, 
n tch aa  
MSiMed.
lO S-TO f*

BXDWBLL nanrd bhprdfemem Oo. 
Attem tioii, g ar^ as.

et terms., 
8-9109.

9-6496

IF  YOU INTEND to buDd- youh 
new heme cell William ,Kanahl, 
-Contyeetor; and Bull'd^,* MX.
S-TT?A * ■ -** '-'V.*.' ■'

THERE OUGHtA BE A LAW! W- BY FAGALY ami SHORTEN

lu tF ia S T  iw it . N idOMtiM Ilult/ dflCiOK 
ID f  uQPQiSf viiTi' A NlGKT OUT>

T IC i^ lM O
OitiMilL , 
SSTKh'MOS.'

, C M 40 
*«ICK.0F. 

SAIMG'- coosgp
IM MtAtiT 

AFTilL 
NKWT.'

> X t  ‘ NtMCL rAILS r  ANOTNEQ, LlTTLt 
SUSPQKS USUAU.V POPS UP.'

«UVS I 
ASldI4'tJS'IO0a0P:^> 
POLSUWAkOMr 
TiMA-SO)-----

’Baidntfla Opportunities 32

n , FlR E ^ f^ . etene I
M l 9 A tC  ..M l 9-6049* 

, og>81l ^ern $f. '1 ,U. Bpliuecl. - |

TEXACO
Modem ‘Three Bay 
Porcelhin Enamel 

SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

Help Wanted—Female 35
STENOGRAPHER W a n t e d  for 

amall manufacturing office. Good 
working condiUons, many bene
fits. Tel. MI 8-4119, Mrs. aough, 
for Interview.

FOR GAHAGN ahi.ahed dormers, 
neefAig land, iddiw, guttsr work,
Msd a l l 't y ^ s  of interior werV. 
F6r - beet ta price and -workm$n- 
ahip. cell Manchaetar'Roofing and 
Siding C o..-m o.. Ml 9-1618-far 
frta  asUmate. Proprietor Joe 
Oirardin.

F.of r^ht 
The ‘rex 
terms.

man. Csll Mr. Davis at 
exaa Company to discuss

WE NEED general office, worker 
with knowledge of tming, short
hand not essenUal. Some posting 
work. Tel. MI 8-4119, Mrs. Clough, 
for interview.

BU 9-3481

GARAGES, cottages, breeseways, 
pordids. 12 X 80 garage,' 8960 
4M>mMete..i3b x: 90' two car, $1,460.

.No money down, five years to 
pay. Frea-astimstes. ElUaen Oon- 
etrucUtm Co.. AD 3-2469.

AlflmiBiim Storais and **
'' Scr#cfu ■ 14iA

AlAnONUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jeleusiae, perehee, Awnings. Free 
emimates. Call N. B. (Yiase Co., 

,MX S-PMS'Or Rockville TR 6-1300.

Evenings;
Thompson'viUe RI 9-8567

Help Wanted—Female 35

E«efii>ĝ -.aiding 18
R<k>V9lfO, flIoiRO . pamung. Oar-
S AItaratioas and addmona. 

I. Werkmaiulilp guaran- 
, A. Dion. Ine., 399 Autumn 

St. Ml. M.S90, .
FOR THE boat la shingle and built 
up rooting, gntton, laadira) chim
ney and roof repaindall OougMin. 
Ml.' S-tT07. , '

RAT‘i  ROenr^HG and
built rooSi. fu R et and eon- 

eW naty re- 
.Bagendw, ML 9-S114. 
irML.S-8891.

Rdonhi^aiid (3U »U ieys lt»A

CLERK - TYPIST J  
Permanant posiUon a v a ilab le 'fo r' 
high school graduate in ouf  ̂Man-i 
cnekter office for clerk-typist in ! 
bur compensaUon department. 1 
Ability to work accurately with fig- j 
urea, a good telephone voice and 
•<m * imowledge at medical term s' 

Typing is necessary but i 
■peed ia not essential. Five-day 
week, axcellent insurance benefita 
and pleasant working conditions In 
bur air-conditibned m ice.

For Further Information Call
UBERTY MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY
MANCHESTER MI 3-1141

u  repair- 
Also new 
Chimneys

eisansd, rM aired>SS years’ 
psrtsaes. 9 ^  saum uss. 
Mowtay. K a ^ a S ta r  lO ; S-S9I

Call 
SA991.

HsAting sad Plnmbiiig 17
LLOYD’S PLUMBOrO Sandra as- 

auraa aattatacUon, prompt strrtca . 
CH 7-6134, MI 9 - ^ .

PUJMBIMO IB S .
fdotmot <k<m9-C

S./WAT80N, p l u m b in g  and haat- 
eontrsetor. New InauaisUone, 

;Uon work and rspair work. 
MX 9-1101.

MiBlnery pfahgiwsidiig 19
ALTairiJlTIONS on woman’s and 
ehUdren’s dfestss, costa, eulta, 

. .̂sklrta, etc. Call Ml 9-6696, 9-8.

BOOKKEEPER
Accounts Psyable - 

* IBM
Girl with some. 026 ks>7>unch 
perience piieferred.

CLERK
For, General Offics Work 

' Apply In Person

GAER B R O S .-^  
#9 Leggett Sirbet 

 ̂ East Hartford, Conn.

LADIES—Are you in need of extra 
money? Avon (?bam#tica holds the 
answer. Become an Avon Repre- 

. sentaUve and aerve your neigh
bors during Convenient hours. 
(>11 MI 8-6195.

Hslp Wamtsd>-4tfsla 34

A 3fc P TEA COMPANY

Doeh-wBirdh—Psts 41
BQU>„.eat imd dog auppUsa, whoie' 

seia and rataU. D aily 9 to 6 p.m. 
Thaaday, ’Thuraday, I ’rid ay-n in v  
T  to 9, PortartUld’a Routa 9 and
(3m̂ ,  %>iith tymdaef. j a

GERMAN SHEPHERD pun^ias. 
ARG rtglsttred cluuMionahip. 
stock. Black and silver, willimaii- 
Uc AC 8-SOSL

BEAUTIFUL M ali Persian Mfian 
’"vary, feasonahle to.,good, home- 

Rockville TR 9-5480.

A r t l ^  for Bads .v, 45
LOAM^tSS par yard, tnick load 
'lots. Gravel.^ 'Statailiaad eruehtd 
atone. Hot Witat asphalt. Nuaedorf, 

■Ml 9-T108. • •
JA L E  -  98 1-8% off fittlMHrllSt 

wal^hper. Grean Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open dalQr 9-8
P-m, . . .

ROTAL* a n d  Smlth'-Catmia port- 
able and stanojurd lYpawiitarir. 
Aif.'hutkea of. odO int mae)|tae8 
■Old or ranted.' Repaira ah an 
raakae. Maylow’s;

KNAPP SHOES.
858 Mam at.

Harry Mahoney, 
Phono MI 8-4827.

Bbsts. a a i A^ tMoriy
MANCHESTER BOAT O O .,^  
:sex St. Dally 13 
Saturday 9 a.in.-9 n,m. 
Ahfhter-A*s

90^-5086 SAI^NGS on our Marine 
IhsuranCe Btaley. Broadest poasl- 
bis eoveriso- Ooihpaiiy.
Very Ydvomhl*; rstee. Call Rfll
Rued at O ockett msuraat^ Agan- 

MI 8-157?.

BpUdinf', Ma.thrisls ’47

•V" _ r r  .........
- Household Goods 51

>'■ CHAMBERli FURNITTOE SALES
One De Luxe Electric R ang^ku- 

-  tbmatlc, 80’’. Was $279.95. Now- 
$199.95. '  - , ,

t One De -Luxe Electric Range) 
'Was'$349.00.'' Now $169.00.

One Electric Clothes Dryer. Was 
$149.00. Now- $129.00.

. JU »  ̂ '
One Nine-Pound Wringer Wakher 
/ with Pump. Was $119.95." Now 

$*9,00, •

No. 1 Painted Prime 
' Shakes ........per aq. $12.00
lkl> TAG Sheathing— 

g.nOO’ MlhiihdM'. . .  .par M 94.00■ ■ f*.
Wlndowa—Complete—

(4at-upV-raU aiaea ..-.from 10.$0
O ear Pina J a m h a .'pot. aet 8.00

- .V 4. .
Outtars-^peeial— •,

pet ft. .88
NoyeHy Siding, %x6, per ft. -^8
CMiiig __. . . . . . .p e r  ft. ' .06
Fluah Mahogahy'.Doora-^

All SUea'tO' r  •6’’ . . . . . .  >  6.20
Wiebtern, Fram ing^ 
, loada only .

CHAMBERS FURNlTURE SALES 
At The Green  ̂

Open
10 a.m.-6 p.m) 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.

Apartments—F^' 
Tenements

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN  ̂ MONpAY; MAY 27. 1957
■ Z’ .a_____ ■ _______ •' - -- - -- ------- ------ ----------

' V  . j . PAGE' TWENTY-THREE^^ ̂

63
APARTMENT FOR RRNT. Mod
ern, heate4'-\(self controlled). 
Three robths. in .new' four unit 
building/AIl appliances^ bilt no 
fum i^re. Lovely, residential sec
tion in Rockville, 20 minutes froih 
Hartford. .Roomy parking, large 
rear lawn.. Laundromat, rotating 
TV antenna, tiled bath and show
er. Three minute walk to &au- 
tiful Henry Park with its m m ean, 
new awimmlng pool, tennls'^courts 
and ihcomparable view; Modern- 
ly designed for rifortlcSs living. 
Adults only. .$100 monthly. Call 
MI 9-4824.

Wanted \to Rent 68
WANTED—Three or four room .Un
furnished apartment by couple 
w'ith small child. MI 3-5121, Mr. 
Boyes.

YOUNG 
, heated. 

ai
stov

Houses For Sale 72

Couple and baby ‘ want 
unfurnished, 3-5 - room 

partment with refrigerator and 
tove. July 1. Call MI 9-8852.

Wa n t e d  by 'retired lady, a .per
manent., unfurnished, three or 

.four-room apartment, no pets. 
Write Bo;c X, c/o Heraid.

$12,650
New.,

. par-M 112.00

WilUmantic A ^dam y S-S38I. _ i Oak :I?bbrtng - from , per M 159.00
TOP SOIL, loam-right from the I  Wa Deliver Throughout 

farm. Day or night. R. G, Upto^ y . ^
PI 2-6190.

Southern New England.------- -----------

FOR . SALE 88-Gal. Jlriims, la
K '  condition. 82-910'each. For 

e r 'ia fo rm a t^ 'c a ll  TKe.Her- 
■M, phene MX ^r-Sm.

NA'nONAL LUMBER. INC. 
881 STATE S'XREET 

NORTH HAVEN. (30NN.
. T E t. CHeetnut 8-2147

AppHcaticmS accepted for ________  ________
Grocery Clerks in .Manchester! ttBN’S.jsi^UlLX ;and Reiaated
— i! . . .  L . 'Shoear Raaabnahly. pri.eed. Sain

Yulias, 88 Oak St-, IP treat of
on YuIl-time basia.

MANY BENEFITS

IHsmotMUMWsXbdfeit— ' ,
K JewsW 48

hall Parking Let.

PAID h o l id a y s  
FIV E DAY WEEK ;
GOOD STARTDiG Wa g e  

' SI(3< BENEFITS
'PENSION p l a n  

/  HOSPTWttJZATION 
G R ^ P  INSURANCE 
VACATION WITH PAY

Apply daily between 8:80

PBRMAGLAS Hot Water „H«ttcr, 
80-$!aUon, Ameriea'a * finest,' leas 
than'2 years old. Priced to sell:! S tnet. 
Also aide a r i n c b jm F  ).bcn' hbt 
water heater, $a, “  '

LEONARD w ;  tOST^ Jeweler, re- 
'.‘.^Aajuaia 'watehae expertly, 

lapia 'prielM: . Open daily.
Spruce

WANTED — Lady to care tor two 
childreiij age one and two years.' • —, c .m  «  . r  
while mother worke during d ay !' *  P ’™ * *
Call MI 8-6277 from 10 aati. until 
10 p.m. ,

ex-1. Help Wanted—Male 36

A A P SUPERMARKET 
116 E. Cehtsf Street 

Manchester, Coi^necticut

LIVE BAIT fOr^flMiing, minnows, 
worma. etc-. ’ 80 Friuiklin St.,
Rookv^le; TR 6-4179.

STEAM f u r n a c e :. oU fired, tank 
and.burner. All aisea steam or 
hot water radiators, pipes 
stove. Side arm gas hot wider 
heater. Toilets, bathtuba, einks. 
alee cabinet ainke. Choman's 
Houaewreeking, MI e-9992,. after 8 
p.m.

‘̂'Garden— F̂arm—Dair^
Preducts 54

SHORT ORDER CXIOKS WANTED, i 
Howard Johnson’s, Ml 9-6220...- |

fTUENDLY ICE CREAM Is ,ac- 
cepUng applicatione to r part time ' 
work evening^ ahd weekend! ~ Ml 
9ai96. '

ROUTE  SALESMAN—For esUb- 
. itshed laundry and dry cleaning 

rbute. .Salary and commisaion. 
Numerous benefits. Apply, in per
son, New Model Laundr}*, 78 8um- 
•mit St.

STRAWBERRY and Rahay Plante. 
. Fern Gardena, 179/Fem St., Man- 
‘ cheater.

gat I SPECIAL—Frbah egga dally.'Jum 
bo and extra large, SOc a dozen, 
large $5r. ’ medium 40c. For hext 
10 dbye' only. 472 Keeney 8trcet.<

ATIYiNDANT — Service Station. 
Steady* Job, good pay. some ex- j 
perience preferred. ■ Mancheeter; 
Raao Servicenter. Windsor St. a t; 
Parkway. (Buckland)< MI 9-8198. i

RICH. Fine Meadow Loam pricbd 
within your budget. FUL gravel. 

Ugh)■and. atone. 
8-8608.

Jght gradhig. MI

HOUSEWIVES-rTum your Idle 
heura into buay caah. Car neces- 
■ary. Can CHapel 6-0596.

SALESLADY for part time work, 
including Saturdaya and Sundaya. 
Alae, woman for night work. Ap-
S y'Swiaa Paatry Shop, 188 No. 

ain St MI 9-2660.
WANTED—Experienced shirt op- 
.erator, Apply. In, peraon, Fisher 
Dry Cneanaers)

DRIVER-SALESMEN
For newl:T eatabliahed wholeaale 
routea. Five-day week, salary and 
commisaion. Health, welfare and 
penaion plan. Paid holidaya. Must 
be high school graduate. Apply 
Wednesday and * Saturday morn
ings. Other days afternoons after 
2 p.m.

WONDER BREAp 
’BAKERY V 4

821 CONN. BOULEVARD j
EAST HARTFORD. CONN. ' |

SALES CLERKS, over 21 years ’ 
old. for part time Work in air-con-' 
ditioned drug store. P leasant' 
working conditions. Store dis-' 
count. No phone calls. A^^ly 
Mr. Byrnes, -Arthur Drug Store, 
<42 Main St..

WOMEN—For aortlng, and inspect
ing. Dry cleaning department. 
Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

REOIS’TERED nurses and licended 
practical nuraee. Hours 8 p.m.-ll 
p.m. Also 11 a.m.-T p.m. Good 
working conditions and salary. 
Vernon Haven, Vernon Center, 
TR 5-2077 before 8 p.m.

W^AREHOUSEMAN
1-10 P. M. Soma truck driving ex
perience preferred.

...... Apply In "Peribri: ‘ *

GAER BROS.
69 Leggett Street  ̂

East Hartford. Conn.

ATTENTION 

MEN 23 TO 40!
If you're looking for a 

steady Job with annual 
raises, liberal - vacations, 
and other employe benefits, 
then become a Guard at 
the Connecticut State Pris
on. The starting salary is

$3660
'The Maximum

34 5 6 0
Get an application for 
PRISON GUARD at tha 
Office of the Stats Person
nel Director, Room 405, 
State Office Building, Hart
ford, or your nearest Con
necticut State Employment 
Service.

DO IT NOW!

;; 12 (XIMMERCIAL fluqreacem.fhc-j .
' tures with ?our  ̂ bulbe each hhdl f „ _ V -  
I hangars. IX J'x  49^’’. |10 ssch.
' Kinnev Shoe Store or Ml 9-6644.
j ^ ■' :
! BABY’S High’ Chair. Onverts low '
) and high.: Phene MI 9-7678.
' MT^UOUBLE Dreee Form. Mapi* 

.r ''^ r-p o a(ar bed, oak dresecr. B ird )
' rage and'atand. Pari of aet of,
; dishes, 67 pieces. Call MI 8-9998.1

FIRESTONE Outboard Motor,’ 826,
Practicallv new 18’’ lawli mower, ‘
$10. MI t-$2$8.

NATIVE ASPAIL^GUS now in aea- 
sonj for canning or freezing,- cut 
freeh .-dailya -28c ;bunch, ftva 
bunches feu- $1,00. $$.7S a .crate
of 24 bunches. Farmers Market, 
$11 Best Middle Tpke. MI $-0474, 
Free pony rides for the children 
Saturdsy and Sunday aftem'dons, 

■ m.

P E P P E R  PLANTS,’ 28c doitni 
6,000 transplanted Pritchard to- 
'mato plants,. 28c. doesn or $1.80 
per hundred. 1$ Glenwood St. 
MI 9-4187.

CRIB, Playpen, and High Chair. 
Call MI 9-1108 after .8 p.m.

EXTENSION Loud-Speaker and 
Enclosure. Attractive and com -! 
pact. Excellent sound. New, 
tie. MI-l-4tt6.

44Boats «wd ArrwswriSs
ON o  fsPLAY AT

HtfINTOSH BOAT CO.
DUNPHY IMPERIAL ROBALO 

14’ DE LUXE RUNABOUT
Completely equipped. Also 

the revolutionary 
MOLDED' FIBERGLAS

Unaxecllcd f*r performance,

HooMhold Goods 51
I ANTIQUE FURNTPURE, tUver, 

glaM. cMna, and used - furniture 
I bought and told. Fumitura Repair 
: Senrice. Ml. 8-7449.
i USED TV SETS—for cottage,, rec- 
! reation room, etc. Good condition,
: reasonably priced. Potterton’s, 180 

Center St.. MX 9^887.
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made comieea and drapes'. Slip* 
covers, 889.50 and up. Otoiee of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mr*. Rita, 
JA  2-7786. "

USED Electric Stove, Idssl for cot
tage. Xa 9-8826.

■L.*hrwjgth.jm(Lsgan..oC-m6tnt4nanc4^*"y!^J^

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. S«n«cl. 
151 Norih Mkln S t  MI. SSSIT, 
residsnee Ml. 8 8960.

r e f r i g e r a t i o n  salsa and sent* 
Ice. Commercial, reai/lential. air 
eonditlonera, frteaars. A. and W. 
Refrigaraiicn O .. Ml 9-128T, MX 
9-2060j MI 9-0068.

DICK’S -  WEATHE RSTRIP Coin- 
,pany, doors and srltidoira, euafom 
work, guaranteed. Oau MI. 9-1098 
after 6 pjB;.

HAND AND power 'mowers sharp* 
enpd, repaired. Air coded e n ^ e s  
repair work. Guaranteed work
manship. Xdaal Grinding Shop, 278 
Adams. MI 8-6979.

u e s  DODGE (Xonvsrtible. Good 
condltton, 8360. CaU MI 9S978 
after 9 jkfu.

1946 CHEVROLET. Kadfo. 
986. Call TR s ia io .

1960 Y oNTIAC. 
tteo. MI 9S009.

EXcsllant cqndl-

Ihtoinattaiial 1410 
el aaa. Keeeigra

Welav
Oarass

PLOWING LAWNS and 
with rotary plow. Call 
after -ii p.m.

r-7869

MORTEN8EN TV/ SMelaluadCRCA 
televisloa aarriea. HI. 9-4641

LAWN MOWERS s b a r ^ a d  and 
rapaired. CaU M l SlToS. M l 9-4MŜ  
118 Wells Street.

SEWING MACHINES—borne and 
commareial typaa bought, add and 
repaired. Ralph .Aldrich,' MI 
9-Sa7.

ATnCB, ca llars ,. yards and 
ragas claaaed. RiubbUi; 
removed. CaU M IS4

HoaaehoM S erv i^ ' ' 
Offerdd , 13-A

Sarelaa. TWhiatteflla.

FLAT W r t m '  n e ila R ir ir iM o *  
la  to SMMIM.' All 

matal 'vanatiaB. Wtada l t t  tt,.aaw 
low ptioa. Kays mada/whua yWli 
watt. Martow’i .  ' .

9URMICA oouatata. eetaaaie wa# 
floor flla. Lot ua mod

and-idteSan. ru r 
M Ls:r.

yila

M s v iw ^ T r R d d n f
- m o n c t 20

EXCHANGE Hours for Cash. Op
portunity for mature women to, 
earn good money in' a business, of 
their own. Start earning at once. 
representing Natlonslly sdvCr-, 
tired Avon Coemetics O il  MI ' 
8-5196. ■ .

TAILOR—Manufacturer has open
ing .for man with knowledge of 

. ladiee’ coats and suits. Excellent 
opportunity for s.d'vancement. Ap
ply Manchester Modes, Inc., Pine 
St.. Msnehester. .

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS OO. local 
had'loBg Slaranea motmg, pack: 
M .  otoraga. CaU ML S -n tl, kart- 
Q)r<{ C y:i-1498., , ,  .

M A i^enSTM R Paekaga Oellvary.
lU s a t^ e k in s  and pamtags daUv- 
a i) . Raf?|garatera, .vaahara and
ato9a m o ')^  -dpacialty. Feidteg 
e i u ^  far ram. M1,*94TI9; ' '

U » C H E s Y b r ' — m 4 ^ '  ''and 
truehlni d a . Ml  SdMl. (Jwnad 
aad oparatsd- by Wattar B . fa r-
rett.Jr/, * •-

OO^fN.. V A U X Y  i Tranaportation 
Co, Fumitura moving and gencr* 
■r trucking. Rsaaoaablc .rates. 
Pronipt aarviea. CaU Ml 94778.

Psintinr’—Psperinc 21

SEWING Machine Operators Want
ed; Apply Ka K lsr Tov O ..  40 Hil
liard St. . *

YOUNG LADY Wanted for generel 
office work, liking (or figures de
sirable. Small offics, paid holi
days, vacation and insurance;

. Blue Cress Plan available. Apply 
Manchester Auto Parts, Inc,, 270 
Broad St., on Mopdays. Wedpea-'' 
days and Fridays)

C3JCRK for hardware and variety 
■tore. Excellent opportunity for 
experienced person, capable of ae- 
sum ing'a responsible position in 
a rapidly expanding retail store. 
O il  Mr. Kaufman, MI 9-6644.

TOUNO Man with driver’s license, 
full time Or part time, five day 
week, no nights or Sundaya. Apply 
in'person only, 459 Hertford Rd.

FAOfTINO AND ’ paperhanglng'. 
Good elqan .Foricmsmahip at raa- 
■eOAhle rataq- 90 yaars in’ Man- 
chaatar. Raymeod Flake. Ml.

EXTERIOR PAINTING; Free et- 
dmataa. Call MX.9-9979. . .

Boitis- SIp'As MdrtcscM 31
HOME OWNERS? Gomhiaa yaar- 
y a d  MUa into aa  aaay-topay ate* 
-and marigaga loan coating only a 
pansy a  month for aach dollar you 
•Va.- CaUiTgank-r-Borite at CH. 
f-jlw?. days .or JA '9*5668 evek^Coa- 
aeeUaut M<>ri||!9S9 Ib(eoapge.

BasitrassOppdrtmititB 32
iii -fat* . growing 
WaU aaUMiah^,

lAUNDROlCAY 
-piut aC tosrn.
pnfllAbla taE R tO B .Esw y to op* 
orate. - ilBM aitTa with Dlcker- 
-maa’a  Sonfoa. . . ADarta 8-T988.

be
iU& qoRfld 

'441. ■
iiU i i

■'M-

A A P TEA COMPANY _
Applicationa accepted for 

Grocerj’ Clerks in Manchester 
Pn fuH-tiffie basis.

MANY BENEFI-rS
PAID HOUDA'YS 
FTVE DAT WEEK 
G(X)D STARTING WAGE 
SICK-BENEFITS 
PENSION PLAN 
HOSPITALIZATION 
GROUP INSURANCE 
VACATION WITH PAT

Apply daily between 8:30 
s.in:-6 :00 p.m. at

A A P SUPERMARKET 
.116 E. Center Street 

Manchester, Connecticut

LEADING L IFE  Insurance . com
pany has opening In ares for 
agent. Salary to 8800 monthly. 
A l l  Hartford JAckaen 2-6257 and 
ask for Mr'. . Henry.

TOOLMAKER

Experienced in experimental parts, 
aircraft quality work. 58-hour 
week, many employe benefits, in
cluding insurance, paid holidays, 
and profit sharing plan.

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 
COMPANY

ROITTE 8 AND ^-A 
BOLTON 

’  Xn 9-5268

Sidesiwen Wanted 36*A
AD BOOK MATCHES—Part or full', Aljin»*eraft — YeUow Jacket — 
time men. Easy-to-sell line o f' ■ Cruisers, Inc. 
book matches brings fast daUy i _ _ Johnson Outboard Motors 
commissions to part or full tim e. 
ialeamcn. Glamour Girls, Scenlcs,
HillbiUles; dozens oUisrs.. 20’s. |
80’s, 40’s. Prospects, customers 
everywhere. 214-page portfolio, 
all supplies, free. Superior Match 
Co., '?554 S, Greenwood Ave,< Chi
cago .19, ni.

Town of Manchester
Public Hearing

Additional Appropriations 
1956-87

•In accordance with the prm’i- 
siowa of Chapter V, Sectlen 8. of

Help Wanted-i— 
Male or Female

Marine Faint—Hardware Suppllea 
Open daily S-8 — Sat.,:t-B
McINTOSH BOAT CO.

■ S2 OAK IT .

Broad and W. Middle Tpke.

Zoning and ., -
Planning Commission 
Andpver, Connecticut 

live Zoning and Planning O m - 
mliaio'n wilt hold.. a  . Public Hear-

-----—  i ing, Jilne B. ,'1957 a t 4 P.M., in
WaitreM, I the IVwh Hall, on an applioatioa

approval 
V M cle 'J

.87!
COUNTER HELP And __________ _
part time days, full Urns nights.; fo r a  eertifieate of approval. for I partment 
Apply in p e r^ ^  PaUo*prive-In. eatkbliahing a  Motor viW cIe'Junk

WANTED — Experienced man o r , 
woman for fountain luncheonatte, j 
n i^ ta-and  weekends. Appl.v in. 
person. Pins Pharmacy, 464 Osn- 
tsr St. ,

Yard, submitted by W- John A r i  
son an<LKahneth W. Chadwick of 
Ahdovar, Ooim. The^ .location 

Yard to be lo-

-Jk-
Dogs 41

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your, pete and pet's auppUes. 
Free delivery within city limita. 
MI 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur- 
day, 9 4  p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m,

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Part Tims *

(>PN i^ for a key punch op^ator: 
Who ia not in a position to work t ;  
full time schedule. Pleasant work-; 
^^cenditiens. Apply Employment j

NATIONAL STORES
ad Oshlaiid Aveauea 
East Hartford

Q3HERAL Office .Worker.' Pemta- 
nent goalUon. Five-day week, free 

ioe plan, romforiaUe new

DO YOU, HAVE A JO B? Do you 
want another- one? If y<^ have a 
job and have time for another one 
weekends and want to earn addi- 
tiohal $20-840 pet week, apply in 
person only, Tuesday, tO a.m.-12, 
2-4 p.m.. and 74 p.m., 40 Allyn 
St., Hartford.

T

ittened ciBca, Good atait- 
[ary with Mriodlca} ih-

, e s u  m T  9hwm, m i

(̂Sdnverse

PAINTHW AND 
PAPERHAN8INQ

‘ r i
5PHONE

f s a u

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 
M adiiM SIiM tii

.flaptle Taaka, Dry W ela. Bawar 
U ata iMtaBed—Cellar WateT- 
praoSag Dane*

IMUNNEY BROS.
Sewerage Phpieiel Ce.
1M -I8t PMrt St. — MI S-SSM

Gated at', the rear .of Kali’s  Garage 
on Boutt Nd. 6. The ap^lcation 
has been subm itM  in eonformanca 
with C h u ter 280 ..-of 'the General 
Staftitas; SisetioB 4866 and 4656.-.

Notios ia hereby given that a 
Public -Hearing of lOie Board of 
Directors qf the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut. wi)I be held 
at tha Hearing Room of the Muni
cipal Building Tueeday. June .4. 
196?, at 8;00 P.M. on additionsJ . 
appropriations for the 1966-87 fis
cal period as-follows:

A proposed additional .appropri
ation. by allocation, from the 'A p l- 
tal -Improvement Reserve Fund, 
for repairs, alterations and n o 
vations of Barnard Junior High ' 
School buildings' . . . . . . . .  $22,6M.

A proposed additional appropri
ation. by transfer,. for Water pe- 

Maintcnance and Ocer-

Gilbert C. Barnes. Secretary 
Bbard of Directors ■ 
MsBCheatsr, A nn. '

Dated at Mimch'eatef. Goonecti- 
eut thU 24th day af May,-1967 
Adv. No. S447A

ation

Bixned
Ray-ymond F . Houla. A a lr - 

mah ‘ • ■ ,
Boning--and Flanning Com

mission J -*
Andevar. Connecticut - ; 

Dated: May 38. 1967^;

i
W anted

TRUCK DRIVER
F u L L  t i M i  /

A FFL T  o r  FER SO X

MANDHmER 
LUMBER, INDs

.' '-966 OEN’m - B T .  :

^ IM O T IC l
Poai'tidn Vscsi)cy 

Pkuiliing SBd Zoning Dejpt. 
Jr. EnginccHng Alda

Salary Range ,$3519-34421
■ • ■ *?

Pori Job .DsacripUon.. 
Midimnm QnalificatioM 
, ;  AppRcatipn Forma

Apply To;;
Pknning and, Zeming Dapt 

MnnielparHalldinf
AppbaatifiM Aceaptad Until 
 ̂ 5 P. M*; Jnaa 7, 1937 

Advt.'jia. 3419

H i

W b h fe if  1

 ̂ NIGHT
l i i lw  pigpirt. lewR 9#tvM.
Mai f« 6  stfltlee weiii. Vniasiiif, lire
e tc . | e e A « P M i © e e h , - '^  -r'-

COQK^ SEftyk^^ $TA tibN

ARE—Y<Su in L-O-V-E - 
ARE-^You getting married 
ARE—You going housekeeping 

.CAN-**-You spare only 
‘ $28 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25

t w e n t y -p i Ve  d o l l a r s
$25 $25 $25 • $25 $25 $25

. ■ Bride and Groom "Love Neat"
3 CCMPLETE ROOMS OP 

BRAND NEW FURNITURE 
“ Weatinghouae" Electric Ref. 
or "Em eraon" Television Set ” 

Choice—3 Different Bedroom 
Suites

O tolce- 8 Different Living Room ...
Suitea ."'

Choice—3 Different Dinetlo-I^l.s 
"De luxe" Range cair be had in

stead of Refrigerator'or Television i 
Bet if vou prefer)' '

• ■ E-V^R-Y-T-H -IN -r,
’Tll*'^^ol^ "Love Neat"

. ’-kfUbert’a" l.ow Price Only 
$555.55

Price in January waa $79$.9.5 
Long. Eaay, Convenient Tortna! 
FR E E  Storage until wanted re- 
gardleaa of time. FR E E  Delivery 

■ anyw'here in Connecticut. If you 
have no means of tran.sportntiojv. 
we wiu'aend our private "Courteay 
Auto" for yoif. No obligation' 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY OAY o r  EVENING 

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 
MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
AFTER T R; M. CH 6-4690

g _p* R X S
43-45 ALLYN ST , HARTFORD 

Opeii Any Eve. By Appointment

THREE AND four room apart- 
menta. Heat, electricity, - range, 
refrigerator, disposal. Adults only. 
No pet.s. Three room, $100. (our 
room, $125. 38 Elm St., Rockville, 
TR 5-2605 from 9-5. EVepingaTR; 
5-5050. ■ '

WANTED to rent 5 or-:6 roopr 
house or first floor apt, Fbc fam 
ily of five—in Mancheat.or'br sur
rounding area.'Call Mrs'. Asbiame 
Ext. 256 ■BU 9-1^.7r '

SIX ROOM duplex, willacCept o 
,-ard, .-on bus Urinfant, good yarej 

Call MF 9-8867^^;

one
line.

YOUNSl'*<5i}UPi.E wants 3-5.'room 
uuftmiished apartment. MI 9-2047.

WES’nNGHOUSE'~~K:ngmecr ~ re
quires. four-aix unfurtiiBhcd rooms. 
2 small Chlldreh, 'Phone MI !)-3276.

TWO ui]fu,rni'ahed I'ooms with bath, ! 
H'o't • w«fer and heat. Call MI I 
9-2858.

SMALL Adult Family woqjd like 
to rent a house or apnrtmet)t in 
Manchc.aler, Call MI 9-3281.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

$5900' — O venlry  — Four - 
Ranch. Lake privileges.

Eive-rponj.-^m e, 
It) acres of land. 8,.,-iTtlleB from

$950Q—Hebron.
It) acres of 
Mancheeter Center.

'Houses For 72

BUSINESS .Woman would like an
other business woman to share 
her three-room apartment. All 
conveniences. Write Box OL. i 
cv'o Herald. * '

ONE of Rockville's newest and; 
most attractive four-room apai-t-. 
ments. Spar ious rooms, ceramic ! 
tile bathroom, including tub' and ! 
shower. Conveniently located near | 
bus line. Combination gas' stove; 
furnisiTed. Maximum one child, i 
$95 monlhlV. TR 5-49.56.

I Bu.sines.s Property for Sale 70
MANCHESTER — Bfick building. 
Three apartments and two stores. 
Suitable section for diug store. 
Built—10)0. TOMHbls (urui.sh their 
ow'n electricity, gas and heat. In
come $3,640. Fol* inspection call 
Howard R Hastings. Realtors, 
Member MLS, Ml 9-1107 anytime.

ndhver, near Bolthn. 
-m Ranch. Hot wteter 

lard-'heat. .OrahiiC bath.
I cellar- Many extra's.

$15,500—feollon. 5'i-Room'
Ranch. Buyer ha r̂ choice of col- 
'«rs. 2 acres of'land and many 
extras, ■ ■  ̂ ' /

$15,000—Hebron. 7-Room Older 
Homo. Four fireplaces. New .hot 
water heating system. 9 acres of 
land/ 8 miles from Manchester 
Center.

$8,500 Down*— Manchester — Near 
East Center St. 6-Room Cape, 5 

finished. Full shed dormer. Many 
extras. F.H<A. 'commltm;knt., *

$17,500 — Bolton — O stom  Built 
Stone Ramth. Glassed porch and 
bullf-in garage. 1'4 baths. 1 acre 
lot, beautiful .setting, many ex
tras,

_____Other Listings Available._____
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKER 
MI 9-5910

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER - ‘ Six room Cape i

MANCHESTER—For sale by own
er. i'i-room  Ranch, brick front, 
on corner lot. May be seen any 
time at '172 High S t, .

MANCHESTER,„/=':^our bedroom 
older Dat9)»-''ColoniaI. Sunporch, 
two oil steam heat, handy
locgtttSn. Garage. Priced under 
$rt,opo. Owner requests location 
not be given over phone. For ap
pointment please call Howard R. 

laatinSs. Rltaltor,. Member MLS, 
H 9-1107 any time. ' »*

BOLrON LAKE FRONT — Three- 
room winterized ‘cottage. ,$7,000. 

/Columbia- Lake, mryerbedroom 
' winterized cottage. '$lts$00. Carl- 
'ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-MS2 Multi
ple Listing Membe?.

$1,000 DOWN — Three - bedroom 
home, cloubl'e-' basement', garage. 
$7,600. Needs repairs. Carlton 
W. Hutchins,. MI 9-5132. Multiple 
Listing Member.

MANCHESTER Six. room Cape. 
Cod -522 West Middle Tpke. Fiyc 

_ finished. Hot water oil heat. Con- 
" venienb location. Large .) two-car 
garage. Immediate . occupancy. 
Priced reasonable. Phone Ml- 
3-8273. Brae-BUrn Realty. -

Suburban for Sale 75
EtOLTON- Coventry line. , New 
'Capo Cod, four down, two unfin
ished up. Ceramic Ule bath, large 
lot, .$14,500. R. F . Dimock' Co., 
MI 9-5245, Ml 9-6818,

"Waiifed—Real Estate'
 ̂ WANTED 

' Tw'p family boust 
large'r. ’ ;

OWNER .ONI 
Ml 9-7671]

5-5 br

77 Wanted—Real Estate 77 ,
__ I ______ ^ ^ __■ .

tlSTINOS WANTED, single ‘ and \ 
two-family' houses. Meniber Of

Wanted—.Real Estate 77
ABE YOU c ONSIUBRING 

SELUNO Y'JUR , PHOPPRTY?
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation 
We -■ also buy property for cash 
Sellirw or buying . contact 

STANLEY M a y  Roal*.or 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 
J An . 3-6273. . .

WANTED Three' or fojur-bedroom 
-house with two or tiiore acres 
land. .Wllhiif 10 milos Manchc.s- 
ter. Not over ,}l7.5do Welles 
Agency. Cpveiur'y. PI 2-6872, PI 
2-7932, PI 2-6715.

MLS. Howard R. Httttinga,. Real*
LISTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of homes, capes, ranches, colo
nials, 2, 3, or 4-famlIy. CaU 
Cicszynski-Fclber Agency, Ml 
3,H0a or MI 9-4291.

Legal Notice

Legal Nutwe
M.nrrATio.N .okiti-'.u

,\r A I'OI'U'I (J)-'' I'fioHA'I'K li.l'l 
w>T*s -J ‘ ; i MttHvhoBU r mUitn f aud fm thfMULTIPLfK l,«lSTINO ofiers^ lh6 > Dt t̂rlct o! Manrlirst^f (in ihc U4ih dn.\ 
combm«i servlrcs of ’25 rctlUors, j J.jWniif ii. J u«irc
50 aalc f̂imcn to help aĵ ll your

0KUF:K OF *>OTICE
AT A-COURT Of PROBATE in Mnnch '̂fior, tn and for tht'^^nnei 

of ManrhrsDr, on thF 2 2 n d of May,

house. For information please rail 
Carlton M'. Hutchirifl, \U &-5132.

i of Mur*.
lU' nidinKIn Kut/i .n-hiL-

Legal Notiee

I5l.-.ltlft
Join

iHt,'

MANCHESTER. 324"Lyd.'ill Street 
—-Six room Cape Cod fealure.s in
clude I ' i  balh.s. garage, fireplace 
with panfclpd wall., hot water oil 
heat, dining room, aluminiim 
triple track window's. Modern 
throughout S3.(X)0 dow-ii. Va. ant.

I .I .M IT A T IO X  O IlD K ii
A T  A I f H ' l l T  O F  P K O B A t K  liH -1 

nt M n n r iii '.i -i  n iO i l i i 'a n d  t.ir ilii- 
PlMlNrl of on Ih* 31M flav
of .Mas ll'.'-u •

P i - . - '111. H-^n, Jijlili J .  WiiU. tl JiiU|!i ■ 4iul)lii-lilne''« copy of Uil.-- ov-l- r iji 
K -fiit.' Ill O lio  A KohlK )itl-> of M n n - ' li--w*|wi>!'j liHvlhi;. n « ii i-iil.ilioi. n

NEWLY decorated four-room and 
■hath second floor apartment, with I 

.heat .and hot water Inlaid lino
leum on kitchen and bathroom 
floor.s Also V e n e tia n  blipd.s And 
aluminum .storms and- screens 
througiumt .Adults preferred. 
H»nt $90. Write Box C. c/o Her
ald. i

_  Cod. Over-sized garage, full rear) BEAUTIFUL Six room - Colonial.
!r, fireplace. ' conveniently 
a, sensible priced at $1.5,800. - 

Realtor, Ml

FOUR ROOMS and Sunporch. 
Hardwood Roor.-f. hot water, cen
tral location Garage and heat 

THE VILLAGE CHARM A n tiq u e  | ' l“ ''nishDd. Newly deroiated. Can 
Shop of Manchester. Conn., 42 seen after 5:30 pm . 104
Spruce St. General line of inter-L y
-esting antiques, bast and future, - - ■ . ---------- —
collectibles, including bric-a-brac' 
and glassware. Open all day and ' 
evenings.

dorme
Locate
A. R. Wilkie and Co.
9-0649, MI 9-4389.

TWO FA\nLY~DUPLro, 4-4."com 
venient location, fenced in yard, 
amesite drivg, oil heat, consider
able cash required, $14,900. Call 
A. R WUkie -and Co.,’' Riealtoi's, 
bn 9-0649, MI *9-4389. Member 
Manchester' MLS.

Breezeway and attached garage 
Patio with a'b’nlng. Finished 
game room. I ' i  baths. SI. James 
Parish. $23,800: R. F. Dimock Co. 
MI 9-6245, MI 9-6818.

. Owner transferred. Price $15..500. 
Shown by appointment. Phone MI- 
3-6273. Brae Burn Really. '

MANCHESTER —l n t r a  - modern 
5fi room ranch, attached garage. 
'Wtis beautiful home is 'custom de
signed for the Ultimate in living. 
$18,900. R. F. Dimock Co., MI- 
9-5245 MI 9-6818.

On mollon «»f ^lanclH’filor T i u f i  ,
( ’xinjiaiiv «if paid e vrru -
K.i ■ * . ‘ ■ * :

O U U Iu U K lJ  (hrtt Hix froiri thi j
«l4)x fif Mh? Jvud Uu'ejSfliiU’ I

iioi'B V‘lihin ■>̂ 'hiclf In briUK In tfiotr 
I ln im .'4 A;::un:;l Biiid 4>Nt«t<’. end Huid 
• i.** d ir ‘'cf**<i g!V‘ Dtiblic n«**
lire  t«) th«* Cl • 4lii^ip.-6 if) hiiuK in ih d r  
rlfiin if within eald tlm«* nilowfd hv 
pOb!)#bini; a rt)pi o f  tlilN o‘i’dFr In hoin.* 

■n*>wsp4»pi*r huiMiiR a ('irculetion h f said 
|UT.hH.t*' diriii i.*i . wtihln ten days fi*rin 
tlu- delv 4»f fliiH Old' } and h  i i u d  maki 
lo this D iiiri i»f fhf' iiotlo* eivcft

JOHN’ J WAUjnrr ju .ikp.

of MenrhuNt-i I 
cuuawl. .

- On lU'fUon of A
Ŝji|u’hrait«'r. •xochirlx 

IMlDKkfclU that ni'iihlih fi(;m fii* 
2̂ .il\ liay* of May. I{i57. |ln’ atni ih»' sitin')’ 

AUô  liimt’ril and nllowLil f-u tl.* «i.'{ 
U io jd  w iih m . which l-* hunn in Ihi-ir 
rluima agal»w«t .*ahl •'>«tir an-l .-aid 
♦’Xi’c ii lf K  iH.* «U^(‘rt) (f in Ki.v» jf'ihlu 
iH)li(‘<- to tin- ci«*rUH>rR t«. hrmg in ihoir 
clamiri- within fa|d nnn- ailovsrd hv

v/iip
in pRid

proljAii. di.'t|]‘l<‘t ' ithm t ii «laVfi irMin 
ill) ita ir Ilf ihjt* oi(I<r uiiiJ m u i n  
ii. ihiB'Cf/urL nf thR n<-ih‘* trlv* ij

-lOil.N J W A M .K T I ’ .IiKlB- 

* O H h ? :K  01  N O T K  *
-AT- A 4x>rrtT

Ui M ain’ht'.'tt'i,, in ami f"r li.* Im t iif  l 
(if Muii7:h'*.-t*'i, On thr 2Jnd )lav of Mu\

I*H Tf.lin J W ulh’it. Jnd gr.
K!«tHU' <if hounn- rhciify, lnt« ..i Man- 

f h''Mf’i ,m  .-Hid D ia in r! 4joc»a.s*'l
Tn*‘ 12lh )fny >̂f Jnn*- 1057 m if-n 

r>Clurk m fin foi 4 noon at tin officR 
■ f .lilt* ,Ih*rhaio Oouri in .MHn(‘ln‘ni. |,

P n  «̂■m John
K.^iai* ff Ahin* Choney, la tc -o t  

MtuKhoritf-r liT .̂yl̂ d D ielrlct, d*»ce«e<l. 
T i n t  I'Jth ( U f  of Ju n i’. 1^ 7 , at ten

0 rlm  k in tfir for»’ ncK>u. at th^ office
of th*’ pfhhato Of/uii in Manchf^stfr. Jn  
.•*aul in . la aaeigned for a
hV’Hf.nig- upon jh e  application' of the 
Ti:uHto(»H of this rj'.^lminrv- triiftt und^r 
th o -E ig h th  A ftJelf o.f ;thc docftdcnt’i  
will for authority to compronitsf* and 
.-‘••tllf* two doiilitful and divputrd clatma 
c o u crm iiig  thp Kodpral income taxes 
due on iJm. inronip of tli* iru-?i-for the 
y i’iu’ri 1047 'and 1950. and it i«  ,

O H D K R K D  that notir*' of the ponden- 
c y  of .'4uid appUriiilm i And of the Unto 
.’iii'l plftr«* «vf ih* h''*nring[ thrreon bo 

'K j\ « ’ii I'l all p* I'Ft'm* mt^'rr.'itpd In xald 
■'Mat.' hy caiJ-*ine a* Ini*’ copy of thes 

I order lo h** jnihlif-hcd m feomA now.s- 
I'fll*’ r .ha\Hii.g fl rir^uliifioii jp (»ajd D is - 

! ti'if I, and n .Hk' ropy to hr $vnt hv 
! o('rtiTl‘'‘d m ail p<«sU!gf* prepaid, to
1 of the. follow lrc n a m M  pi;rann^i wfd 
1 rorporntlontt at Ir-ajd fourteen d a v*‘^ e -

A T I ’'. hfU lrn W rrr«“— t+to datf* f-ft for said hranuifT
....... . -Ml.-- fratic.’K (• rinfi IhP^Park

Avi nuc. N» w York 1*8. New- Yrirk
M.'Wcll r h .'iiry , u o  Stre^M,

MHnch^5|rir, iV n n e rticu t ***' ’ 
r  D*'\tpr f'hcnr'v. V a l

iev School ro h 'i ’adfL-d5pi inffk t^dorado
Ilf.Bflh*- jn.-k.’. Ha.«.l 79thMI ft

Sir *,̂ ’t ,\f‘w Y o r ^ '  Now V oril 
Mr#'. A m « )rv ,’<  ̂ M a rs h a ll.''’

MANCHESTER-New ,5 'j room 
ranch. Attached, garage, ceramic- 
tile bath, full basement. block 

•to bus. $18,200. R. F. Dirpork Co . 
MI 9-5245, Ml 9*8818,

AT I.I,MITATI(IL\ ORIUIB . I
A rOl’UT r)F rnoIjA'lT-:

MANCHE.STER-Comfortable 
room Cape on ctuicl .-<lrcel., ’P 'w(Uer nil neat. , Storni.s ami 
streen.s. To assume .niestiiu 1 'j''c  
mortguge I'Oquirej. $6.n00 casli or 
new financing mrty be arranged. 
30-dav occunancy. Price $13.90(1 
Madeline Smilb, Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

Bu.siness Locations 
for Rent 64

HOTPOINT Electric Range, full 
S ize, automatic oven controls', 
clock, light, broiler. <leep well, 
large ' storage drawer, three tn* 
'burners. Tel. Ml 9-3§43.

SMALL STORE on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. 'Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St.

4 TWO-ROpM office suite. 38 Elm 
St.; RqckA'ilh!. Suitable for pro* 
fes.siotml< or' bu.siness. Inquire 

Musical Instruments .’5.‘5 Rockville. TRemont 5-2505 •

MUSIC instrumental, rental. *Com- 
plete line of instruments Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre 
■entiiig Olds,' Selmer, Ped 
ler an'd Bundy. Metter’s Muilc 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI 3-7500

ACCORDIONS R E N T E D -A lU i^  
reasonable. Chester Accordion 
Studio, 91 Union St. MI 3-5709.

THREE ROOMS suitable for o ffice  9-0649, MI 9-4389 
or business. 470 Main St. MI 
9-5228 or MI 3-7444.

$11.300:—Cute two-bedroom Ranch, 
aluminum storms, plastered walls, 
cellar, large shade, fenced yard, 
gaiden. cenliallv located. Carlton*
W, Hutchins, M l'9:5132, Multiple [
Lusting Member.

EIGHT ROOSi Colonial — Older 
home, E.xcellcnt cOntition. Near 
BChool. churrhe.s, stores and bus.
Entram e hall, large living room, 
dining room, den. kitchen, laun
dry room, three fircplaco.s, built 
in book casea, three large bed
rooms, t\'H' baths, large cto.sets, [ r.ough flooring-and fully insulated tor. -MI 9-1642.
closed in porch, large outside fire- on second flom i ■ full basement ■----- ^ ---------
p.taje, pool, patio, ’ nicely land-! with beautiful recreation room — j MANCHPISTKR 
scaped. Tw o car overaiz^d garage fireplace --  tile bath — large bed-1 
with bieczeway and amesite drive, j rooms - oil heal — combination 
Oil hot water heal Many extras. ' windows and screens — awnings—]

.Can be zoned (or business. Ideal' amesite drive - city utilities —
,for doctor or denli.st Immediate ! near bus line Occupancy 45 days, 
occupancy. Price $19,.500. C«ll A .; Priced for quick sale.
R.. Wilkie and Co, Realtors, Ml

F ir s t  T im e On M ark et 

I G E R A R D  S T R E E T
I

Larpt Five-Room Hanuh. lower I 
half brirk, plu.s itwo unfinished!

Six.
Hot i 22n.i*

HI MfinrlM’HiM- wflhin «h<I for ih 
UlFiniM of M nnch'-fti r on iIid 22iuf do.\ I 
of Mpy, lOr)?. i
• Rri’/trit! Hon. John J' Jurltt’ '

Kmiilri <*f Brvtlm  A H frk n m n . Ih i* <-f 
Mfliirh<‘Pt‘’r  fn i»rtl(1 DIfttrfoi.

On Jimtlf'U )*f RmbtArH M Brorkhnu!* 
4if >ajfj MHiKtIu’Ntpr. admtiilfttinirtx. 

O lil^K P Ju D  that fix uiotiLh*) fi’-nn ilo 
iIhi 4if Mh\ f!t?)7 hf mi'l 111* 

imnir rir* ilinUo'i (Itui nlh>v»cd for th" 
ftr*-Hitf.r*4 withitT w h jrh  In hniig" in'Th^’ir  : 

HKHln-i .-nhl uFtiû v ami î ald 
H«ljYilJii^l rail Lx ^iiL (1lr»'«‘ir*d to |*nt> j

111 z-riiil Diriti t4‘‘i, iri h* r* hy M)‘>lt'ii(‘'i f<if J fhjHfi ifilLshorniiph ra llfo rn ia
a li/'Hrjng;̂ j».»*-lh» H|)|ilirautiii nf iĥ  i f'MVuni /c ('hf'iif'v, Rp«<TX'Oir Koad.

----- , I iu.-tcrH of tfii* J'.*>;ldinii v tj'Ui-t uii.l. r ! *Karmii'?rv'". Oorm̂ ntfcirt
L . . ' ' “ii fhfffi*’iit 1* WarthK̂ 'hrn̂ 'v. individuallv and ««hf’Miwi for auih-î Hv to r.mtrrMini)*. niuf ' Tru;^-. 4 Sntron Square*. NVw York

tw)i (louhiml aiHl fiijipufM.I cl«iiii#i:22 -̂ -̂w York 
r.*h( .’iiiinK II). I'-.'tJcnil in/ ..if,. ia,'.*(.4 j Vohii Iŝ arm-rl. Il.F‘.D. N'n. 2? Goosa
(Jill ’*•’ *[>’• nu vin* 4>I ih. H'u.'.i i..i ihf ('-.v.'ntry, Conn̂ 'ctirnt
• ^ ^ l;i )r r V i : -M '‘/ i ’ ‘ x J  ‘ K  h -tm i-d . 30 V o r f f t i  B trre l.O K U M l K b  that n*.tu’»\of n„* ji. iifijpfi- M.-'i^f ro n n ^ rilc m
cv of Naul an;;iu’aiu.n anrt .J  th- U m *', }\xm\ n  Mart*’ .963 Main
hirJ pl.Hf- r,f Ih- iKannii: -th.i..'iii h*; . Manri,. .j, i*. (̂ .miiPClicUI. fJuardion a-i
»*j«fat« hy t-uUNiMK a iru . (..|»- 
oifh*l tn lx |•llhTl.'«h•■̂ l n» 1,. w.‘ -
imp. r having a r |rru)mi..M m .■'h IsL 1)1.̂ -
ll’trt, h?iH a h k r rnu v h-' .*011! '►hv

nwiil. |K-stap.; |.i»'ii«j)l ij,
of !ia folhiwmij naiin*'! i..i.u inv ajjd

BOI^TON - Attractive Six-room 
Ranch. VuH basement. Oversized 
garage Storms and .screens !><>l 
103 X 2W Madeline Snii.th. RphI-

hf hotjen. h* d v  (’ rcfItforN tn Im iiK  In 
i ih r lr  .ria im x vtitUtn Raid llin** a lh ju . 4  

hv ituhh.*liinp fl c o p v . 'of thli* In
FOin»* n»*WBj)up)’r Imvliifr h

*.r«*hnl' fhfttrh't within t.on flay?!
fr. Ml th* 4h-i** I'f th_lj« n rd rr  Hml i.*finn 
niakc to thi*- 4*»»nrt <>f tio' in»tlrn i*lv-*ti !

JOHN’ J WAIJ.H’n.' JijilK. I'"V f'olorado SpiiagH. (
— —  -—r—— ■'.----------- -̂----- Mr<». Kosalh* r. Flick**., lio Kaal- 79th

AT A ( O rnr ok I^BOBATK h-l«l Sti>H. NV w York. -NVw York 
at Manchnsii-r within ah»f for th.* .Mrs, Ayiory (*. Marshall. 3î * Brojit-
•liftiTCl of Man(’hi’.’*twr, on 22n«l day Udud. llitl.«i)>orouKh. ('allfornia

f Mft\ A T )  1967, ■ ■ ) K dw ard A - ^'iM’iu-y. Ursorvoir. Boad.

r«ii jM.rali-’iu at l#.,ib.| f..uii. .*i, .la\v h. 
f'.*r. the dAt' jD’.f, In r .-.aid h. a iu i :

Miri. F ' i a h o > '( ' ,  1‘U t i. lluf) i ’itik  
A vfh uc, N^^w^York 2K N’nw York  

H '.w H I f;h*’n. .V i ln  K..!- *vi 
Manclo'AU't <'oim'-rtirut •

F Olirin'). Jr Koumulii Vnl-

STORE—Choice location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate
ly 1300 sq. ft. Will remodel to Pirtt 
tenant. CaU Ml 9-6808 or MI 
9-5781.

$11,96q—S ix room home."large cabi
net kltchenr^Iiimmum siorm s.- 
copper^umbing, oil bujTien. dou-l 
ble ^ a ra ^ . amesiVe drive. Carlton I 

.. .............  9-51.32. .Multiple:W. Hulchii*
Listing Mem

>8 Nn 
m ^ r.

o n n C E  FOR rent. 501 Hartford 
Rd. CaU alter»6 p.m. Ml 9-0969.• Wearins: Apparel— Furs 57 ____  ____ __

T e s t e r  Furriers. Furs remod-'t®'®°° SQUARE I'HET of industrial 
eled, ' repaired. cleaned ■ and 1° " " I  Woodland
glaze'd„ Work done at, m y home, i St.. Manchester. Ml 9-5046.

, THREe ' r OOM Office Suite. 17 9-7J18 for <ree e»fima f  M^your i . , <,, Ror),yiie. Suitable
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and stoles. $20.

i ., Wanted—To Buy 58 j
l^ y  Hosi^ta) Bed w 

side rails, must Be in good con

V E R N O N
.  Beautiful four rooqi ranch with 
garage. One acre of land, nicely 
landscaped Including storm win
dows and doors $13.90()., *

L o c k v il l f :
Bu.sines^ property — Six room 

*10086 with two car gaiagc arid
professional or business Inquire ' I,'
Rockville, TR 5-2505 I, . ■ . , ■ . .' :_______  Ihg.

.1. D. REALTY

tion, m  9-8455.

ilh 
condi-

Business Locations i 
for Rent

Rooms'Without'Board 59
SINGLE AND double room avail
able. Reasonable weekly rates. $8 
and (ID. Rqckv'lle Hotel, TR 
B-9591. ■

SMALL Office. Stale Theatre 
Building, See Manager.

OFFICE FQR RENT, West Middle I 
Tpke.. near Pai5iade. Call MI 

- 9-6205. after 1 :30,

SINGLE Sleeping Room. Separate I 
.entrance, quiet yefined home. 
Woman preferred. MI 9-4670

PLEASANT Furnished Room n«an 
-^-4h-tep- a -gentlema n . 54—Htgfa-
8t. /

— I Summer Home.s for Rent 6
COLUMBIA-Lakesidb Cottage for 

season. All conveniences, ga
rage, boat. Call MI 3-5924 aflcr 
6 p.m.

E .'u lU .s tve  W ith

^ T H A ttL E S  L E 5?T E R A N C E

MI 9-7620
$14 6un . . . Bower.s school Four 

KKim expandable cape with fronf 
and leai dormers Needs re- 
dccor.Ding Truly a < hoice loca
tion Why not look it over Ciose 
to ihicp schools. Plaster, fire
places. etc

$18,000 . . Out on*Gardner St.,
immaculate two bedroom cape. 
Plenty of privac.V. I*ot 150 x 400. 
Drive out and see the location 
Nice’ spot

$15,750 . . . Here's a good buy. Six 
good sized rooms, ba.setrient with 
g a r^ e . fireplaite, combination 
window.s ■ etc Qiyet street, good 
neighbor.s. Ideal' location for 
growing (airi,ily. Really difficult 
to' find valil^ like this around. 
Good FHA mortgage available 
i$12;500 approx i

$15,300 . Out in the YeStful hills
of Bolton. Three■ bedroom ranch 
on extra large lot. Garage, com
bination windows, etc. No ba.se- 
ment. Will take less than 
$4,000.00 down to assume present 
GI mortgage on house. Even less 

62 S T A R K W E A T H E R  S T .  Older if you want to carry a second 
home in fine condition. Large' mortgage.
rooms, large lot with garage and $8,000 . . . Ideal for couple. Small 
garden space. Oil heat. Call I and compact and situated on 
Madeline .Smith, RealtoL Office  ̂ beautiful lo'l at

Older 5 and 5 
room flats On heat, new two < ar 
garage Small lot, amesite drive. ' 
located off So ,5faiii St A.sking \ 
$14,000 For appointment please ,

j r.dwHrn ry. * IX
JiiUr.* ) 95i? fntngirt!i. Com ircticiil 

.'i/K A . W aV i Clieney Indh ididuallv and ss 
- i Tia.-trr., 4 Sutton Spuait. New York 22,

' N rw  Y oitc
* 2. ftooii;

Prrzfnl, Hi:*’ .fnliii T Wnllnlf J 
K.-UII*' Ilf Kllen A H-ffron

N't lit** A Mi-ffr*in, lal»-. uf ?.lanch*-.**l
In raj'l litAtricl ri'-rraaif) , .. ... -----

t'pon anpirrslniii ,nt KBznliiRi Bnin**l .l"hn I.earneil, R g D  No 
nia.ving lhai Uuars of Bilntlnl.airauon ' I*«ne. Cuvenlry, ('iinni-elnsn 
f'l prai,ti il on ralil letau/af uti ap-j llo{aci* B Learned, 30 Fore's! Street. 

,, , ,  , r. TI . ... I |"lle.Htion. on fill*, II le * ,! 5lHnc|ii,THr.r. Connecllcul . 'call Howard R Hastings, Realtor. | ORDRRJ*Jr Thai the foregoing ap-f I'.iul R .Main 053 .Mum Si reel, Man- 
M e m tre r. M I.24. M I  9-1107  anytime, j riicathin he-ii.-iw-d ap4l iletoirntniii ai , elvster. Conni*rtlcut fluardlaa , ad

___________ _ __  . . .  " . , I liie rriitiei* offiri* in MaaclioNii.r. iri Lli*-m for nifnora incompeii-nt imdc-
MANCHESTEFL- Beautiful ■ ntnv i */;̂

•̂'•l>tl iM.fl lhat lx i:i\> Ii i>> all
l>* i mi« i»*M* *l ID i*ai*j •■’*un** **f thfA<i4 nry iif .tatrf—afijâ iran.in an/i ih

nenv
8ix-i‘(x>m Colonial. baths, three 
larfi:e bedrooms, op.en .stam’wse. 
built-in sUj.vo iwwJ 'TTveri.—< iiKtoirr 
built kitche'n rabincts. Arnosite 
drive, finished lawn. I ‘!H’cd at 
$17,900. This hfiUfsr typifies oiir 
motto. ‘ For tlie \eiy br.«t in 
hofnes rail the H F. Dimbck Co. " 
MT 9-52-15. MI 9-681S

*' ' . . .  sTohn DeQuattro, Broker
64 s-r>26b. ‘ ^  MJ 9-R075

------- i ffesideheis -after 5, Ml 9-3640

F O r i l  KED RO O .M S
; Hollister School Section ' 1946 Sev- 
I eri-Room Garrison Colonial Ce

ramic tile ttafh. lavatory and 
kitchen 24-fool living rooiri. pine 
paneled recreallon rnofh, nreeze- 
way. garage Ixil 75 x H2,TSprlngfieM 

; $23,000 Please call LilMan flraiit 
about this and olhei listing^.

] WALTON W GRA.NT AGENCY 
I - RKAI.TORS
I 63 K. CE.NTER s t r e e t  
I MI .3-1153 '

nml p lB rr nf hxfirine !hpr<'^i|i tn 
L'ubliFhinp’ ‘H «*l (l)i?»4-i<0 r m  •‘«nw*“
ix’Wftjj.iiM'r rjrrulfrtioii In ftiuft
fhvtr'irt. Ht ,l*'Hci (iv r 'd H v .«  lirf<*r« , ilu 
Uh .v <*f •.*»n'<l li'-urinj? Hpp' Jir 'If  ih* \ 
..Mfo jOntrt* kaW IhUx^anci ptar*- aixl 

h»'aid r» Oniv* dW’rtt.*, and niiik* i • • 
turn to this cDurt $ui<i uiaiUiiK >n 
»  (•••rnn*'d O'ltf'T '.in *ir Ix^fni#* M ay C4 , 
l ‘'r»7 a* ‘ ''py tli1<4 Ainlpf t«» Khsab^th 
Biriiix. 73 S p n ir.' St MAiirtx-.stxr
rm in . Hft>niond Mulir*tif’> 7B 

I St , , .Manch*utr I . O n n  , W illiam  Ma* 
I h*Mir>. 73 SpiTK’*’ Sf . st'^i
j r iilH p  Mahon*’V, Ri M ain Si
1 Mftn'rhf‘«i«M . t ’nmi . M a rv  Itf-ffrcm 93 
IFiH iH 'ift St . KAfd H a rtA 'id  ' Conn . 
I K iO -'P  Mrf'Brth.\ .pt Oiaf M ill Boad,

Mftrij* KUzabriili Shane'h-

I Conn ' *4 iiiiuMi ri«*iiinii u-i r ’ xm .
ICaftt llarttliftd, Lihd*

i U ’t'a- -K f kk. WhMlier Oaf-
I UuDUa WilUJiin H n44*M • )l**ffi'4>H South 

St^ 0 )v»’Htry. jCoTttK. '- ‘ ' J.NlALftCTTC'Jmlge.

rh«*ftU*r,
L io  m  for nifnorfl 
t̂ n̂1n̂ d OJ unborn p*'i:̂ on.*i

Mrfl Oaihrrmr Sr MitrhPlJ 7R Hack- 
iTiatar'k Str«'rt. Miinrhrpt r̂.' ('oiih»*<’U- 
cut

Jithn P Mrtgntri* Tnu«tpr. 370 Fourth

>nn*'clicvtl.
, . , , ............................... nr?., (nvr
f IMf» j tftrinpf'd «>i untM-im \>«’ ra(‘)n:*

Mi-̂ . t'-fthprin*’ S M itrholl, T5 Mark
in" lack Str* ' f MancheNt®!*. .Conimctl- 
rtn  ̂ * *

John P M a p n rx . Trufttr**. 3 (0  Fourth  
Avonuf' V ow  "^'ork N*'w Yrtirk 

MoiftBTi B B iatna id  Trustee. 151 
K/lvinlnsrtori A vruux. H artford. Con- 
iiortlout _t » • -

MniH-ford National Bank an'f T n l^ l  
1 '•'inpi’u'i ’̂. Tnisl*’ft. H en ry K. M cCona,

I A, .  ̂ ‘ lit -flnd Trust Officer, H a rt-
luiii V n ! -jf ,,if i  » l••nn^y'ticl1t
( oloradp M r - M n i^ n  C  n^nnlir MftS P a rk  

* ' A ’ * i .ur N cw  York , N^w. Y^irk
Mrri Barba^,'t^ rb^n#*v W atkins. 108 

K ’” t v’)fl) P»r. •( New Y'>rk. Y o rk
Ml , Marih#! ( ’h>H3*'v Humpritono ,157 

Ki- I S tro -i NVw, Yr.rk  N via' Y o rk
Ml ft Ftmli <’h> M#*v -Knimbhanr. 334 

H a m iij'n d  Street. ChosULut *H1U. MA.^sa- 
c l" ; - .  rt.*» . ■ i

Ml Mui‘ior\ Baron'Chorrov SJraw, 99 
Si-Bf.- r " » ( f  Bm nkM nr Ma^.-arhrwu'ttn 

M l- K)Uiilj,fth Ruf'klry. 68
2ixl St’ c 't . tJrn$*5fo, Niftw Y ork

Mr;^ Ph‘'n '‘ v Sm ith V.*akMl#‘ld.
Bhndp l.-^Und. R .F .n

_____ Jttajju . .
A >^nu r. Nf’w Y o rk , Now York 

[ M organ B B rainaid  Tru s te r. IM  
! FdnniiiK ton Avorm r. H a n fo rd , <‘on- 
! m ( tlcui ,

H artford KHtloiml Bank . aud Truist 
C(Mnp«ny', Truftf'-** IH -iiry K.
V p -f -p r i  Aid'^nf and Truaf OffU'cr. H a rt
ford.' Connrr-tlrut

Mr.". M arlon (* D om n - 1105 Park 
A ' ' ’mic. Kow Y ork  Now York 

M th Barlwra. trht’n rv  Wutklpi>. 106 
K «-“t S5 th S lr( *'i N ‘ w '̂ ’ork. N''vs Y “ i'k 

Ml.* MoMt)*l ('h^iif-y Humpatifiif' ] 5i7 
Kaxt JUikI S*i *’* i N* w 'i%.i k N<‘'v  ̂<>ik 

Mift. Jtgth ( ’Ix iH ’X K ru m l'h a a i, 3 3 4 , 
H am m ond.. S lrfot rh ra tn u t MUr. Man- 
wu;hu.‘‘*'lt.’*

M'lirp'M* B ’nctin rh o n ’A  Shaw 
39 S ra ia  Koad, Bnxiklui*. .Ma.-’aat’hu- 

Itm Uijrbi* D rive . Fast HtU Iford. J i ' ' " ’ ' , 'Hoffrrin* ^  K»̂ nr|,ia St . Ml*'- |fil»7i;i*>rth t*)i*if> Hucklov bQ
1-  2 nd Stf'M l. <>■ Ii';.-* N * 'w .V iijk

' Mr.' Mut>* I ('Sxtf. \ Siiiltt) * W(lkoH'Id 
Hhod*. l.«land ]!!•'!> "*

J O H N  J .  W A L L K T T .\  
Judffi^

$12.690—1956 three bedroom ranch, 
hot water heat, rqiamic tile bath, 
atainJeas *ink3, t'eHar. acre, 
trees, n.ay assume lar^e 5% 
mortgage. Carlton W, Hutchins. 
Ml 9-5132. Mullijtle Listing Mem
ber.

Lots for Sale 73

j<iii.\ .1 W A l.I .K T T  
. . . .  Judgo.

A T  A r O L ’ R T  O F  P R O B A T K  hoM 
at M anrhofttrr within and for, the 
dt.'trrrt •>{ M anrhoslcr. on the *4th day 
of Ntif. A .D . 1957. ■

P " .* i i t .  Hon. .rohn J . Wallott. .Tudg^. 
K.slai* *)f Anni** M Waltz-, lafft of 

M ’Mirfi* .•4t 'I  ID ftaPl dlatrict, **dat>*a/rd.
flK .ii Hpoliration of H ‘'wn*'’n. H. 

W* h. t adrniniftirato)' r . l .a  .-prayitiff for 
auth*>iiM tM .*<11 (I 'rta in  r(*Hl eatata 
i>Bi tx ulai‘|y d. jocrlb' d in aaid. applies*
linn *.i lllx , it . •

O R H K P l’TD ‘ Th a t thfi forepoinff.-
plkatifH. hx h m rd  and d^^trrminc’d » t  
ihu Pi’f.huff' offlrr in M anrhertor in 
-aid f)i**tnrt. on th r 'S rd  day of June. 
A D at otovon o ’rlock In tho foro-
nopn. und that, noUpe bo givcit lo alt 

intrrra iod  in M id  rstato of tho 
p**)idf*!n’\ M  jiaid application, a-nd tha 
tlrti* and placr of hearing thereon, by 
j)uJfiL‘*hfnK a copy of ib U  order gome 
iiru-fpapf-y Jm ving a c irculationdn nald 
• U^trict . iit l<a»i five days t>oI!pre tha 

M d v  r.f .*«aid h ra rin g  to appear J f  th ry  
. 4 rr*' at >ah1 lln t« 'Arid puico and
fci.hr ih cH id - tr^'hitiw  thorcto. a i^  m aka 

freturn  l“ U*'* <'«Hii't ' . .
' J O H N  J  W A M .K T T .'J t id g »» .

BOLTON. Coventry and Wethers- j 
field building lots. Various loca- j 
tions $500 and .up Terms, Call i 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. MI- 

» 9-5910.

For A tiny Princess

Wanted To Rept -68
COLT’LE. Thl;ee children urgently 

need fi,ve rooms unfurnished. Bill 
Crossman. AD 3-8158.

_______ ______l-l....—---- ---------------

■OT 9 'r642~bFFome'Mr'ir-Ti 46. “

BEAItTIFL'LLY Situated I..ot orr 
Box Mountain Drive near I-*ke St. 
Over an acre. A bfirgain at 
$3,000. 'felephone MI 3-5556 or 
MI 3-6158, William Rubinow 

IhCL-ilOrnei'..- of ; ..^ e iu .y .. ______________ ............_

For The Mo+her-To-Be!

'M

849^^
- 3k$ »T*.
' Here's a darling warm weather
! dress "for a miss  ̂of three to eight.
• Cut on sew-easy princess Unes it 

has a boat neckline in contrast—* 
■leeveMss or not,

No. 849fl with' Pmtt-O-Rama in- 
chided 1* In sizes 3.* 4.

« yean. 8Ue''4. 2 '1-2 yards of 35- 
•• Inch*, collar, 1-2 yard.
.2 For thU TiSttern, s4$i(l 35c in 
' f  ooiiu,* your name, addreie sine de- 
Z aired and the pattern number to
-  SUE B U *J*E T T . TH E;) MAN- 
2  0H E8TEJS EVENING H M A U >. 
I  1160 AVE. AMERICAS. NE%V

rp R K  86. N. .V.
Jtoiv’t  miM the layout iteue of our 

z fiacinating pattern m agw iie Basic. 
5  rashtod. .'The Sjpring  ̂A  a u n ip ^
-  *57 imua ip sued vMtttis«Ba'rt,-^i^
- d«agna gtor i a  s im ; -5 

turea; ^  pdUBll-* p#
«| tha boo^ -

I ^ L

I MANCHESTER Six-room Colo
nial. lavatory, tile bath, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, garage, ame- 
site dJ'ive. cpmbiriation windows 
and idoora. In excellent condi
tion. Only twf> years old Built 
by Ansaldi. . 30-dav occupancy. 
Oiarles Leapejance, MI 9-7620,

SIX-ROOM RANCH HOUSE Bol- 
ton-ManeliPster ■ line Ideai loca
tion. Oil ptesm heal, larg^ 'porch, 
Jtuseo windows. Approximately 

, 200 ft, fiontage, artesian well, ex
cellent drainage. Basera.(;nt ga
rage. I'f Tel. Owner. M l 3-4894,

/  THOMAS DRIVE . 
SIX-ROOM CAPE COD

Two.baths, garage) a hop. slopi_atld 
jump-from bus. school' arid shop: 
ping- July 1 ocoupancy.
■j u s t -OVER MANCHESTER LINE
•7-<̂ stoig..Built. Fi-vesroom ̂ Raneh,

‘1956. Attached garage and breeze- 
way. An’ exceptional home with 
everything, including a view.
GLASTONBURY — Three-Family 
Hom'e in good-location. Asking 
$ 10 , 000 .

E L V A  TYLER. Realtor 
MLS Member 

Ml 9-1469

Green Road and .starkweather i
Street. Sure, we can get you f i - ! SECOND Boltdn Lake—Ternlic* lot 
nancing on this ' i on lake>-- Artesian wcl. connec-

$19,500 . . . FOUR. yep. FOUR 
bedroom colonial on . an act e of

I

yOK£
EMBKOIDERV• y • ■*’■ .
Help's a maternity topper that 

is not Only comfortable but also 
cool.^'ifon’ll find It easy to sew; 
and:?or that pbrsonal touch,-add 
the lovely rose border embroidered 
In , casyrto-do-silhouette . crqss-, 
atitch. -

Pattern 'No. 5678 contains' tis
sue —- Sizes 14. 16. 18 incl; hot- 
iron transfer; sewing and em
broidery directions. ■
. sAid 25c In-Coins, your , Iname, 

address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. T H E , MAN
CHESTER EVENING HBRAtDr 
1186 A V E l AMERICAS, NEW’ 
YORK 86, N. V. z
TYfa re*dy,MPhe IflSI.Needlewiork 

Albuni -  fifty-six cdlorful pages

OWNER MOVING 
OUT 0,F .STATE

Seven rooms, lavatory, full bath, 
Pib heat.’ two-car gar age  ̂ city utili
ties. ■ Near Malft St. Occupancy 
15 days. Vei'ytgood condition 
throughout. .Don’t miss this oppor
tunity' for a  new hpme.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
MI 9-7620

ix room cape. 
Short V way out

M A N ^ B S T E R  Six
.reduced, $l2j900. 
beautiful seven room spli( plus 
car port, Ai acre land. Bale price 

. .$17,300. For full uUormation calt 
’ Elsworth Mitten Agency, Real- 

tora..< Ml. 6-6930.

PA(3KARb ^ R E E T —Lovely six 
room Coloptal. I^ th  and lavatory. 
Screewrt 'porch.f well landscapied,
two cifrvgrfrage,- flnlshed attic.< _- '__

-pcetty designs; plus I- ceptlonal value at $XS,800 
nuking '3  crochet'l 

Only 25c a  co^y

Extra large, lot. Nice location; gx-
Gftbd-

»-ov;
3-7938. Member MLB,

for niaklng '3  croebet-j child Realty CVi., BU 9-0V39,' hU-

ground and still centrally lo
cated in town. Four bedrooms, 
plus two usable ones on thi.rd 
floor, iind four rooms on first 
floor Full -hasement. 'Timken
heal Thi.s is an older, home but 

‘in cx.'ollept repair One 'bath up 
but the downstairs <pantry is 
large enough for a bath, ' plus 
laundrr. plus rlosels. ..Owners 
have requested that we do not 

. give location over phone, so
make an appointment . . .  but 
remember to bring along a de- 
po.sit.as this one' won't be avail
able long. . ;

$21,000 . . . Far the ultipiate In 
modern living, look over ovir 
ranch on Vernop Street, opposite 
the school. Just nglPand We will 
leave It open for you. Please
lock the door on the wav out,

• though.
I23J)00..-^--, will buy this roloni'al 
--on. Lake Street. Lot is 100 x 600.

Owner is hpt after us to get him 
an- offer. IVhy not see K this 
Week-end. l.x>t of charm, lot of 
ground. Bea.utiful landscaping.

• Garage. fireplace, 
built, too.

$I4;300 . . . Vacant _ five 
ranch out in Vemoifi. Just over! ANDOVEH  ̂
town lin e .'$10,000 mortgage ca n ' 
be assumed. Owner anxious, sub- i 
mit your offe'r apd start packing, i 
to t is '100 X 150, full basement. . 
etc, I..et's go . . .  - .1

$16,700 . boy oh boy. some ■
smart bu.wr is going to grab 
this ranch on Henry Street. Five 
large roopva. easily set up as 
three , bedrooms. buUV' in stove 
and overi.. gorgeous rec room 

. with bar . . . done-In pecky cy' 
press. The lot is not too usable 
because of- the bank in- rear, but 
it does afford you plenty of prl- 
vac.v.. .

$17,500 . . )A’e have a.few  neW 
ranches 'In this price range.
When We 'are out showing you 
some of our other good buys, we 
will be glad to show .voju these.

. .  . ' .  We could go on and on. If it 
is in Manchester or Bolton, we 
know the property. Many more 
listings, boih opon and our .very

on lake)’>- 
tion. Ideal spot. Gpod neigh,
bors. T, J'. Crockett, Realtor. 
Ml 3-1577,

BUILDING , I-ot on Buckland 
Street. Near school and bus linc-l 
Call MI 9-2842

TWO LOTS =̂ 150 X 4.50 each. Nine 
miles southeast of Manchester 
Price per lot, $9,50. Call .MI 3-5418, 
after 4 p.mi

TO LtoN D - Acre cleared building 
lot in young, new area. Well lo
cated on wide, paiyed road. JA 
7-2067.

BEAUTIFUL;. Desirable Building 
Lot. Box'MountaIn Drive. Over ’ j, 
acre. Wooded, .quiet, residefttlal 
area. * -Reasonable price. ' Phone 
Barbara Woods', Mr 9-7702)

Suburban for Sale 75

etc. Well

room '

(XiVENTI^Y - . M a i n  highway. 
Three bedroom ranch, hot water 

,heat. Lot 75 .x. 200. Shad* trees, 
artesian .well. .Built five years 
Asking $11,000 Howard R. Hast
ings, Realtor. Member MLS, M L; 
9-1107 any time. ^

Lakeside Driye. near 
school. Three bcdropni house 
Garage and cellar, --Forced hot 
water heat. .Ceramic-tile bath and 
colored fixtures., fireplace and 
porch, plastered walls. 1 1 1̂0 
acre land. PI 2-7546.

BOLTON—On the lake, five-room 
winterized home. Fish off the 
front porch.. Partial basement 
with shower, boat room. etc. 
$11,000 T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
Ml 3-1577.

popularbJulUple ! Listings. We 
ai'e acllbe members of, MLS . . .

BOLTON LAKE - -Excellerit three 
bedroom ̂ a n ch  home'. Built I'.i 
yeai's. Tile bath, hot water heat,'

■ full collar, combination- alumtnum 
windows and doors, shadef trees. 
Lot 125 X 125, Beach privileges 
with 4(k) feet. Priced at $15,730; 
Howard ,R . Hastings. Roaltor.l 
Member . MLS. MI 9-U07 any, 
time.

BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranqh, ceramic tile bath.' 

so if  you ate buiing* or aelllhg, knotty pine . kitchen, walk-out 
try ua. ' ■ I basemqfit' Large lot. $16,600. R.
T ; J .  C R O C K E T T . R e a lto r  - i F . Dtmock Co.. liu 9.52.45, m i-

Qfflco MI 3rlS77 Ros. MI .9-7781'' »-«*18-
p r  BIU Rood MI J9-< 1̂» ---- r

m a Ni
plex
SubstantialVcaah required. 
Owner, MI fe-2S98.

fC H SaT® R -East .Side Du- 
: 6-6. tWo-caIr garage. 614.M. 
■tantiBli ci (SUl.

VERNON-rsW room ranch. , full 
basement, ceramto '-tile batHi' 
brick > veneer \ front. Youngstowii 
kitchen. $14,906. R. E\ Oimock^

. COn MX 8-8348, MI 9-8811

i 9h IMsSil
4/

^Gr

We
es

SUP|R SERVICE (Pre-strefehed Rayon)
TUBEd-tyPE ■

1 * ^  N* Tiada-la PriM *SALf PRICE SIZE
TUBELESS

RaBuUr Na Troia-ia PfU# *5ALC PRICE
MOI'WAU SIDIWAll : 

ILAdk WHITE tlACjC WHlfl
(lOEWAll $IDtWALl 

HACK WHITE BIACK WHITZ

$ $ 9 « r  $14.95 $ts.10 6.00-16

M S r  JJ tU f, U .95 20.50 6.70-15 , SaOrtO'$36.«r $18.95 $23.05
22.90, 7.10-15 -jMrOO' M 4 T  20.95 25.50

yU H tr 20.55 . 24.95 7.60-15 j4 M T  22.90 2730
-40:90- 22.45 27.30 8.00/8.20-15 M M - J9M T  25 30.85

*PIUi tost* end ys«M racasoafais Hr* (if na trada-in add $2.30 pti lli't).

-''U

SEIBERLING
T I R E S

V A

MORIAI
3-5K15

. i .
\

I
1 ! ^ Li--'

' > I 8

^ ' • 5
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About Town
Jim, th« clhiui clown,, for- 

with «»• lUTiflln* BrO»,. 
Bkrnurft BiolWy Clrcut,.wlll «n> 
torUin yoiihgvtora of all acNi with 
bUf imclc bdtoOT trick* the 
Buckky School PTh r«lr Satuixlay 
from 10 a,m. to 1 p m. He will 
create all kirnii ct  animala from 
Mlon* and will Invite boya and 
ftrla to ride hta celebrated mlnta< 
ture bicycle. Priaee will be awarded 
to, the b ^  rider*.

■Army le t i,t. A. Philip R, Jo- 
bert. 14, whoa* wife. Irene, live* 
at 26* W. Center 8t„ recently wee 
aaalirned to Headouarteri of the 
3Srd Infantrv* in Alaaka. the  eon 
of Mr. and Mr*. Marcel P. Jobert, 
722 Center St„ he arrived in ^ aa -  
ka from an aaairnment at Fort 
Bennlnt. Oa. He entered the Army 
In 1902 after hia rraduatlon from 
Valley Forge Military Academy. 
Virayne, Pa.

Mlantonomoh Tribe. No. 
lORM. will meet t  '
o'clock in Tinker Hall. —--- -------
w l̂l make their report* on the- 
dance laat Saturday night.

ribe. No. fld.
tonlrtt at V 

all. Committee*

THE OFFICE OF 
* DR. MORRIS C. 

FANCHER
122 EAST CENTER ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL JUNE 6th

Mancheate>-l^dge, No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M.. will hdkt* regular meet
ing at the MaaonlcT^^ple tomor
row evening at 7:30. Following the 
bualn*** 'meeting. colorelKmovlea 
on fiahlng will be ahown t>v C. 

iCrawford Brewer, There will al 
be a aoctal hour and refreshments.

The Lady of Fatima Mother* 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mr*. Edmund Piela, 19 Grove St., 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, Co- 
hoateaaei will bV Mrs, Allen Richr 
ter and Mrs. Daniel Pualnas.

hiembers of Ben Esra Chapter 
of B'nat B'rith are reminded of 
the annual membership affair to
morrow night at Cavey's Restau
rant, Dinner will begtn_ at 7:30. 
and will |m 'followed by a' brief 
buslneas meeting and social hour.

, Twenty-nine fourth grade pupils 
o f  the Hollister School will tour 
Old Sturbrtdge Village tomorrow. 
On Wedheaday, 30 fifth grade pu
pils of th<T BwckleV School and 30 
fifth grade pupils of the Lincoln 
School will visit the village.

\T h e  executive committee of the 
of the. South Methedl,st 

Church will hold Its of (leer train
ing session tomorrow at 7:.30 In 
the ladles. parlor of the church. 
Mrs. a . Hamilton Eastland Jr, of 
New London, district president, 
win lead the meeUng. Officers are 
reminded to bring ■■•their hand
books. guides, and the May issue 
of "The Methodist Woman." De.s- 
aert Will be served, by the Kchler 
Circle. Mrs. James Ray, chairman.

Memorial Temple ■ No. 33, 
Pythian Slaters; will hold a meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Odd 
Fellowa Hall, The program will 
Include a service for. deceased 
members. Offlclers -ar* requested 
to Wear if’hite. A-|ocial time wit|i 
refreehmenta will follow.

Hose-Co. No. 2, SMFD, will, hold 
a drill tonight at 6:30 a t the fire
house. . ix

n g ^ ::

CHEVROLET
TRUCK SPICIALIST

★  A’ i f
•  Pick-ups •  Pancbi

•  Tanka
•  Dumps a Vans 

•  Tractors
•  Cab and Chaasis

•  Body Chanffc-over 
idoB Welcome ^

Carter
Clwwelef Co.i Ine.

1 2 b  MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER TOM DUFF

SHOP
TONITE

TILLS
Closed

MemoHikl Day

€ r a n i n e ri

CoUkra: Red and 
white, blue and 
white check.
attesi. 13 to tS.

FR EE
PA R K IN G
Rear Of Store

Ako a fine nelMtion of Jaintien bathing suits and sports 
clothes nvaiiable in our

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.—SECOND, FLOOR 

dhM* OrtM Given W ib Cosh Sd«s

Tht CORR
COtHPLMAINwbpAKSTRKim \

Richard Howes, 136 Demlng 
chief of Department of Vocational 
Education. ( Connecticut Depart-

ent of Eiducatlon, will be a prin- 
cljlaf speaker at the Manufactur
ing IhdiMtrtes section meeting of 
the 13tnSinnual Eastern Seaboard 
ApprenticMkjp Conference, York 
Harbor, Maine, June S, 6 and 7.

The Stocking GreJup bf the 
Dorcas Society will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the Adminlatratlon 
room of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. '

St. Bridget’s Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight al 8:30 at the home 
of Mrs.'Clarence Johnson. 86 Co
lumbus St. '

St. Mary's Girls Friendly 
Society will hold sn admission 
service this evening at 7:36 fol
lowing evening prayer. Parents 
and friends are cordially invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

Mary B. Cheney Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clocji in the 
State Armory. A short busines.s 
meeting will be followed by a ' 
n«ernofial service. Department 
Secretary Mrs. Mary Mathieu will 
be a guest.

Ladies of the Anpy and Navy 
Club Auxiliary will hold- a set
back party at the clubhoiuse to
night al 8:30. The public is inv it
ed.

Members of the MP'D wishing 
to participate in the Memorial Day 
parade will meet at the flrehouse 
at 8:30 Thursday morning.

Members of Anderson-Shea Post, 
No. 2046, VFW Auxiliary, arc re
minded of the memorial sei^lce 
tomorrow evening at the po.-;! 
home. Officers are requested to 
wear uniforms. Tlie business meet
ing will begin at 7:30,

The following offlcera have been 
elected by St. Cecelia's Mothers 
Circle: Mrs. Germaine Frank and 
Mrs. Maureen Charlebois, co-lead
ers; Mrs. Ann O’Brien, secretary; 
Mrs, Bernice Frattaroli, treasurer; 
Mrs. Millie Olonfrlddo and Mra. 
Margo Duclos. icpresentatives; 
Mrs. Celia Barniak, publicity and 
welfare; and Mra. Isabel Glonfrid- 
do. historian. The circle will hold 
Its annual banquet Wednesday 
night at the Red Ember in Bolton.

Many from Tmvn 
To Hear Graham

Plans are being comnleted for 
the special train to New York 
Thursday, Memorial -Day, for the 
Billy Graham meeting’. Leaving 
Hartford at 9 a.m. it will make 
stops at Berlin and Meriden, ar
riving in New York at 10:30. Upon 
arrival In New York, the pas.sen- 
gers will be taken by bus to the

Rockville Painters Beat Clock
Misa Julia O'Keefe, 37 folland Ave.. Rockville, watches volunteer 
painters as they paint her lOO-year-old house .In one hour Satur
day morning. The crew of 18 men, two of whom were former 
students of the retired teagher, completed the amazing job as one 
of the special events being conducted as. part of the Rockville- 
Area Chamber of Commerce Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix-up Week. 
A successful parade w'M held Saturday afternoon to draw atten
tion to the communlty’improvements drive. City trucks will be 
collecting rubbish left by residents at street curbings all this 
week. (Herald Photo by Pinto) \

United Nations building and other 
places of. interest.

Stops will be made in the Times 
Square area for the evening meal, 
which will be at each traveler's 
expense, after "which every one 
will re-board the buses for Madi
son Square Garden for the meeting 
at 8 p.m., and seats wdll be re
served to accommodate the entire 
group. After the meeting, the 
party will be transported to the 
train, leaving New York City at 
10:30 'p.m. for Hartford.

Tickets ■ may still be obtained 
fropi Kenneth A. Nelson, 32 Earl 
St. Major .John Pickup of the Sal
vation Army may'be reached for 
Information. It is expectesd a num
ber of Salvatlonist.s, and a group 
from the Covenant-Congregational 
Clnirch, will leave town at 8:15 
a m. for the Memorial Day Trip to 
New York and the Graham Cru
sade.

■ r ▼ ▼ ▼  ▼  ▼ ▼  ▼ m
r  Prescriptions 1
I  "FREE PICK-UP 4
I  AND DELIVERY" }

/•r /ia* food . . . .  romombor Rfd Smbor

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E  ’

routes H A  and 6, bolton, conn., tel. M itchell 9 -U iS  
CLOSED MONDAY — BANQUET FACILITIES 

*DDY BEED-AT T « E  PIANO NIGHTLY---------

j p n o a o B a d a a

;  Y d U R D A Y

■ T O  S A V E

■ T I L L

1 2 i n 4 -H C lu b
Receive Awards

Twelve member* of the Men- 
cheeter 4-H Dairy Club who car
ried on project during the peat 
year were honored at the Annual 
Dairy recognition banquet, epon- 
aored by Bryant k. Chapman on 
Saturday at the Hotel Statler.
■ One (rf the hvo apeakera rerpre- 

eehtlng youth a t the banquet which 
recognizes 4-H work throughout 
the State X waa Willlani F. ’ Keiah 
.jJr, of 307 Garden St. The otiier 
youth apeaker waa Joyce B. Kin
ney of Hebron.

Thoae from the Mancheater club 
who received .ribbon*, which were 
preqfrited' by McCoy Klchar. gen
eral manager of Bryant A Chap
man, were Nancy E. Wil'eax, Mart
in F. Kriatoff Jr.. Thomae M. Sheri
dan, Kenneth F. Peck, Raymond 
Adamaon, Paul B. Sheridan, Wed- 
erick M. Kriatoff, Michael W. Lon- 
go, Barbara L. Keiah and John P„ 
Longo. •

In addition to ribbon*, 4-H Hand
book* were awarded , to William 
F. Kaiah, Jr., and Loula P. Longo, 
Jr.

, MRS. RUBY 
‘ character and- advisor. 
vice on all problema. Read
ings dally, ^9 . No Mpotnt- 
ment neresaary. 17S7 Main 
at.. Hartford. ALpine 4-4266.

NEW UMIMEHT PENETRATES DEEE 
IMMEDIATELY REUEVK PAIN OF 

ARIHRinS, RHEUMATISM, BACKACHE
SHtkiil INiiM bmlws W 
wnii hMdy iRiieatir... 
ktipimrkiai fr hiurs ts 
briif etaifirtiag rillif

Medical acientiaU havt dtvaloped a 
ramarkable linimant called' 
which penetratea deap to ralieva minor 
paina et arthritia, rhaumatiam, muacit 
aehea and backachat. Htti la atrong, 
yat .4s** not bum. No rubbing or 
maiaaging naceaaary. Juat bruah on 
Heat-with handy applicator encloaed.

It'a never oily, atieky or maaay—dries 
in aeconda.

Hoot bringa hours of relief from miner 
pain of arthritis and rhaumatiam, from 
muscle aehea, and, baekaeba. iftol it 
available at any drug counter. Monay 
back guarantee.

•n il. WhltUuU Pbaraacal Ctaiaaaf "

\m  ■

Every l^onday, Tuesday and •  
Friday we are open for your *  
convenience from t  A.M. to ■ 
6 PJVI. Open Thursdaya till •  
8 P.M. — Wednesday! tlU "  
noon. ■

Moneh«st«r ■
Savings and Loan *

Association ^
1001 MAIN STREET * ■

R ead  f te r a ld  Adva.

O p e n  T o n i g h t *  H l l  9 C l o s e d  M e m o r i a l  D a y

‘s .
N

• ^  ‘ ,  V

<

■ox OF at

n .J X K H A I f  COM

c o m p o u n o in g

PK1SCRIPTION5 

 ̂ it o  iob  for  
^ SPECIAtl$TS

O Something tells us (it’s the Voice of Ex
perience, if you must know) that Horatio 
isn't going to be happy avith that bowlish bob. 
Mama would be well advised not to by-pais 
the barber trade. After all, there's no substitute 
for a Specialist..

That's why we suggest (the comparison it 
so apt) that you bring your Doctor's prescrip
tions to a professional pharmacy where 
prompt, precise compounding is our specialty.

F R E E  F»CK-UP 
and D E L IV E R Y

NORTH ENP PHARMACY
4  0EFOT SpUARG— Ml 9-4585

Hale’s is your 
Headquarter’^ for

SUMMER CLOTHES

Sm art Colorful B E A C H  TO W E LS

36"x72’
SIZE

OHiors 
$1,69-51.98  
$2.49-$3.98

We have a wonderful assortment o f fifteen patterns in all color combinations. Use 
’"them all year as bath sheets: give them,asjgifts. ___ ^ _____

Recover Yoiir Porch, Beach and Y o ch t Chairs . ; . .
15" STRIPED CHAIR 

COVERIN<|

15" SARAH OUTDOOR 
FURNITURE CLOTH

Yard. 8 9 c
Saran outlaats regular 'fabrics 
several limes. Can’t  be harmed 

1 or sun. won't etain orby rain or sun.
mildew. Leti air .Uirough. Multi 
stripe*, red an' 
avhite stripe*. /

r inroi 
^ I t e , green and

Yard. 39c
■I- ..

Heavyweight awning stripes'. 
Green and .white, red and white, 
yellow and .green atripca knd 
solid green.

12 PATTERNS IN
30" STRIPED 

AWNING CLOTH 
and CHAIR COVERING

YartL̂ 59c
Split for chiUr use. In red, green,’ 
yellow, blue and gray comblna- 
Uon*.

30" TWEED CHAIR 
COVERING

.vYard.
Split for pl;>air use. I^satel ( 
uiqt af* dlfferenl.

Stomps Glvoii With Cosli Solas

T i .J W .H A L 4 cott
M A N C N itra i Co n n *

CORNER M ^ cm d  OAK STREETS

SWIMSUITS, 
SHORTS, 

BERMUDAS, 
JAMAICAS, 

PEDAL PUSHERS, 
SHIRTS, BLOUSES 
and CAPRI PANTS
y|̂ e have something for every
one. Choose from our. checks, * 
plaids and solids now for warm" 
weather and fun.

Jantzeri and 
Gdniner

COLORFUL ^

BEACH
BAGS

Ideal for your. auit, towels 
and acceaaories.' Many itylea 
in solid '- colors or atripes. 
Zipper or " draw-string clo
sure.

$ 1.0a ‘- $ 2 .9 8 T
SUN GLASSES . .$ ‘1 .00  
BATHING HATS'. .98<

From

to

r

OPEN TONIGHT 
T IL L  ISO

closedN
MEMORIAL DAY

:.V

Y "

SWIM SUITS 
8.95 

19.95
SHORTS

$1.98 to $4.98-------
JAMAICAS 

$2.98 to $4.98 
BERMUDAS 

$2.98 to $6.98 
PEDAL PUSHERS 

$2.97 to $7.98 
CAPRI PANTS $5.98 

SHIRTS AND 
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES 

$2.98 and $3.98
8PORTSWEiUU-^nid FLOOR

Take Use ElevaMr.
.%r

r» *i»* .

**.
J !•: *
• •* .  "
* h •

Graoii Stamps Ghroa Vntli Coali Solos

Tiw JW K  H A l i B  ccMut
M a n c n is t iii Co n n * ^ ^

CORNER MAIN omI OAK STREETS

--rr../. w.

• ■■■■ . \ ■ i ■■■.’>■
^iMl.

ATcgage Dally Net Press Run
> fo r  the Week Ended 

)May.23, 195'Y

12^570
Member of the .Audit 
Bureau et Circulation

^ ^  J W  '  The Weather '

V , Manchester— City of Village Charm
. y ' '

The Weather
F ereeu t e t D. 8. Waather Bnraaa

Clear, colder tonight. Leer la 
mM 40a. Mostly sunny, wan a 'ec 
Wednesday. High 78-78.

X. f

1
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I k e  f o r  A d d i n g  
D e f e n s e  F u n d s

Washington, May 28 (fl*)—> 
President Eisenhower was 
pictured today as “not happy” 
that House Republican lead
ers are battling to restore only 
about 6350 million of a 62'/a 
billion cut in hew defense ap-! 
propriations. I

GOP Leader Martin (Mass) so 
described Eisenhower's attitude sif- { 
ter he and other Repubhcait- con-; 
gressional leaders had their regu-' 
laf weekly meeting With the Presl-1 
dent. . !

Asked whether Eisenhower waa 
satisfied with the House Republi-' 
can Policy Committee's decision to 
try for • restoration of about $350 

' million of the cut, Martin replied;.
"No he is not happy. He thinks 

We should have at least ll.20b,-
000,000. . f

"But we have got to face reali
ties—and the fact that we have a 
strong Democratic house."

Proposed amenUments. as an
nounced by the policy committee 
yesterday, figured to a bid to put 
back Into the pending appropria- 

. tion bill about $323 million cut out 
by the HoOse Appropriations com
mittee.

Round Numbers
But Martin used the figure $3.50 

million. When asked about that, he 
said he was speaking in round 

. numbers.
Martin talked with newsmen al 

the White House. Sfnate Republi
can Leader Knowland of Califor
nia,, who was with.him. said the 
administration's hope is that if the 
Hrxise restores sbout $360 million, 
the Senate—when it acts on the bill 
-w ill put back "subitantially" 
more. '

Knowland added, however, that 
In the Senate there are ■'’some 
practical problema facing us," and

it remains to be seen .aivhat will 
happen there.

Knowland, who has called for 
trimming the- administration's 
over-all $71,800,000,000 budget by 
about $3 ’billiotv ‘alluded to the 
strong economy tide running In 
Congress this year.

Asked whether he personally is 
for restoring the $1,200,000,000 
the President wants, Knowland 
said he already -ls  bn record as 
favoring restoration of "any part 
of the $1,200,000,000 that relates 
to the muscle and strehgth of the 
armed forces.”

He added:
"I don't want to see our defense 

weakened in the Aeld of military 
hardware.”

Cites Arms Parley
Knowland referred to what he 

called "delicate" disarmament ne
gotiations now'going on with Rus
sia, and Said:

"This is not time to indicate 
weakness in the face of the Soviet 
Union."

Deputy* Secretary < of Defen.se 
Donald Quarles sat. In with the 
President and the congressional 
leaders at today's White House 
session:

Eisenhower's argument for res
toration of at least $1,200,000,000 
of the cut ts on the contention 
that this much of the sla.sh would 
"cut directly into defense."

He has described the other 
$1,300,000,000 cut from .his request 
as chiefly a bookkeeping operation,

Martin, presumably basing his 
statements on his discu.ssions with 
the President and Quarles, said 
that if the. $21i billion committee 
cut stands, it will mesn cutting 
the Army by about lO.QOO men, 
the Navy by about 9.500 and the

(^oiitlnue^ on'Pafe Thr«e)

Sailor Ki
ures^Lwo on

Ikê  Adenauer 
Fanor. Limiti 
Arms Cutback

Poor Student
Polish Him star Teresa Izew- 
aka is shown May 25 in Paris' 
before boarding a plane for 
Warsaw where ah.e aaid she 
would be paid oniy ,$12 a 
month as a drama siiident. 
She was starred in a Polish 
flim, "Kanal," which won sec
ond prize at recent Cannes 
Film Festival.- "Everyone 
tells me I am a great actress," 
she/ said, "but nobody knows 
the government had to buy me 
a dress and shoes before I left 
Warsaw."

W ilson  fo r  R ech eck
A

O f A rm s^for C hiang
W aahin^n , May —  Sec-^piiblic position on that ao quick,"

Wilson replied.retary o( Defense Wj^aon said tO' 
day the anti-American riots bh 
Formosa "highlighted the need for 
the United States to take ahother 
look" at the military aid program 
to Nationalist China.

He made the statement to the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee after first declining to (»a.v 
whethier U.S. aid to the Nationalist 
stronghold should be curtailed as 
a resijlt of last week’s outburst.

Under questioning by Sen. Cape

But ^ t h  Wilson and Adin. Ar
thur w! Radford, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, agreed that 
Formosa "would support us In the 
event of a military attack on us In 
that area."

They appeared be.fore the com
mittee to suppor' the] a(M nistr*- 
tion’s $8,865,000,000 /foreign aid 
program.

WiUon said "We both think" thfe 
United States could rel.v Jn the

hart (R-IndL Wilson aald that the Chiang Kai-shek government to
Joint defense agreements.any big change in the reasons for 

our being” on Formosa.
. He explained' tliat the size of 
American mllitar,v missions. over
seas, the scope of their activities 
and the volume of military aid to 
all aided countries was under con
tinuous review.

I ’p to a Point
— ReferFiitg-to--what-be-cftUed-an- 
"Isolated incident” on Formosa, 
Wilson stressed his desire to avoid 

“ pouring oUtm a fire," saying “It 
in in our best interests to stay (on 
FoMoca) — up to a point.”

'rtmt po(nt could be reached, on 
Formb(ta or in any foreign country. 
Wilson 'cautioned 'if enough people 
there dldn/jt like us and wanted tie 
to go home."  ̂ i

Earlier, Wilson had been ques
tioned by Chairman Green (D-RH 
as to the Sriadom of ■ continuing 
large scale aid ,o Formosa,

“I  don't think I ehotild take a

And, Wilson added, "where else 
would they (the Nationalist Chi
nese) have to go?/’

As to whether he anticipated 
"aimilar demonstretiona eljfe- 
where,". Wilson replied that "we 
alvt-ays have.; a problem” where 
U.S. troops are stationed In other 
countries.

"Tr"!*"* ' protlfm "all' w  th^
world.■’ Wilson sald.^'And the prob
lem of how to handle It is a diffi
cult, diplomatic problem."

Chairman ,Zablocki (D-Wls.) 
said, meanwhile, his House For
eign Affairs subcommittee "will 
go further" with sn inquiry into 
anti-American outbursts in Ahe 
Far East. '' "

However, he cautioned the Sena
tors against ‘'getting the, whole 
problem of military assistance out 
of perspective because of One In-

Alcorn Urges 
GOP Vote* for 
Bus Rides Bill

Hartford, May 28 (Ab—Republi
can Chairman Meade Alcorn, a  resi
dent of this state, says he favors 
the school bus bill before Connec
ticut's (General Aasembl.y. •

He has urged GOP leaders at 
the capital to support it.

Alcorn's pqsition was made 
known yesterday in a letter to 
those leaders. It was his second 
in support of the Pleasure. The 
first ..never waa made public^

The' letter came after religious 
groups began taking stands on the 
issue.

It came also as Rep. K, O. 
Smith 'TR-Mansfieldt, chalrnuin of 
the Legislature’s Education Com
mittee, told newsmen, the com- 

ilttee will bring the bill Into the 
bttsqr with an unfavorable report. 

7%*'bill was forced out of com
mittee by a petition signed by a 
mejoritv of House memtwrs.

Republicans control the House 
249-50.

Yesterday, a group of Protestant 
leaders drew up a statement in 
which they Indicated the bili ahould 
he rejected and ' that legislators 
ahould decide the, issue "without 
being awa.ved by religious and po
litical pressures.'’

Earlier, Ihei Roman Catholic 
Church charged that "a faction of 
the Republican party” has made 
a political issue out of- the bill. 
Members of the church wei*e urged 
Sunday' to  "carermij* 'observe'" 
what action was taken on. the bill 
in the legislature. ■ .

(Continued on Page Three)

O ff into Outer SfHice— 2

to  C ost

(EDITOB’8 NOTE: The entot-q, 
Mes ahot nff inlb bnter space will 
tell an a  tot about Hm aiin, me- 
■teors, oosmlc ray* and other 
things, oclentiata hopi^ This aeq- 
ead. of three articlee on D.S. prog« 
reos In getting the little balla Into 
the air deaertbes how they will 
'Worl|. and they work cheap, too.)

By A f ^ N  L. BLAKE8LEE
(A F 'E n m er' Reporter)

‘ Washington, "May 28 (Ab—For 
nne nickel from you, the world la 
going to get i  never,-before-seen 
Idea of our lifegiving sun.

Plus a count on how many me
teors clutter up Spece .

Five cents, or leas,' could be your 
riiars of the cost of the first man
made moon, and what it will do, 
aee and tell.

T he United States plana to 
, shoot up six satellites during, the 

International Oeoidiysical *- Tear 
(IGY). Each will 1>e gbared to 
seekout specific new. facte ' about 
things in y apace that affect the 
way we live, or may live.

The first one has a'/window to 
look a t the sun, and microphones 
to hear and count and ping, 
ping, ping—-or -WHAM—̂ f  thou- 
aanda. of qietcora. the 4*4 of dual 
specks or grains, of s i ^ .  Or . hor
ribly bigger, puncDiFMg ones to 
andanger futiire.siwce ^ v e la rs , 

lastrumentaifcr

Enrat, about that nickel df 
yours . . .

Congress has granted $39 million 
of your money so far for the U.S. 
part of IGY 'global studies. About 
half la going for satellites.

Rocketa to the Moon 
But that’* not aU. The Denart- 

ment> of Defense la in c h a r^  of 
developing and shooting the rock- 
eta to raise the moon. T h is in

lastrumentsifor Utia Brat aatal- 
lU  SN a M t  BartMtad, a  iriait to 
the N atw  B rtaa i^  IdOwnOacy 
(KRL),

volvea indirect eosU for the Navy, 
Air Force and Army. Universities 
alao are spending funds designing 
MAPL satellite ^strum ents.'

Even if the toUl satellite coat 
were $51 million, thaf still figure* 
to a nickel for each of six satellites 
for every one of 170 million Ameri
cans, or 30 cents for the set of six.

Will it-buy you anything worth 
while?' , “

Scientists are convinced it. will, 
paying trbmmdou* dividends. It 
depends partly on how many little 
moons n ^ n g  successfully,- and how 
long.

Four Experlmantal Groups
'So fir, four different group* of 

experiments are planned, explains 
Dr. Homer E. Newell Jr., of NHL, 
science program coordinator for. 
Project Vanguard. ’ x

Group 1: Experiments wlD study 
rajrs from the sun, meteors, density 
of air. in space, temp«otur«s and 
preaaures there, and ahape of the 
Ibuth. ..

Ofolip 8: Ooatal* za[ya aiid

«
1

>)

(Oantiniird on Page Thirteen)

Red Chinese Urge 
Formosa Oust U.S.

Hong Kong, May 28 (A’) '—Pei
ping radio declared todiy the peo
ple of China "could no longer tol
erate the U.S. aggresaore" on For- 
fhosa and called on the Natlbn- 
aliste to drive the Americans out.

The blast waa the latest 4n- 
Peiping's propaganda exploiution 
of Taipel'a anti-American riota 
Friday over a U.S. Army court'e 
acquItUI of M.Sgt. Robert E. Rey
nold! of Colora. Md./ in-the fatal 
shooting of a Chinese prowler.

The broadcaat quoting the otfl- 
d sl Peiping Peoples Daily con- 
Uined smtie of tha-bitterest and 
moat inflammatory' denunciations 
of-the United States'.that monitors 
of the Red radio could recall.
• Declaring that indignation meet
ing*. were sweeping tjie mainland 
over the Reynolds incident, the 
broadcast urged the NationallsU 
to “drive the American' aggresaora ' 
out of the island for .the sake of 
peaceful upifleation of our great 
motherland."

The broadcast also Issued ■ a 
"serious warping to U.S. imperial
ism" that Formosans would “not 
toleis te  the ■ tumiHfT of this pafT

((Coatinued oa Page Two)

Picket Line Clash 
Leaves Two Dead
. Gunteraville, Ala.. May 28 vey— 
It waa quiet today around a  con
struction project where 'gunfire 
killed two men and wounded six 
otheri.

The shootinr yesterday resulted 
in a 82S0,(X)0 damage suit filed in 
Marshall a rc u lt  Court here 
sgainst United Mine Workers, Dis
trict SO.

The court action was filed by 
Gulf States Construction Co., Inc., 
of Atlanta, whose ■prorkera clashed 
with uM w  pickets a t a i^ant being 
in s tru c ted  for the Cotton Pro
ducers Assn. .

Gulf State* also waa griatqd a 
.jmporary injunction aFalnst mass 
pi(sketing a t the plant 

M f  aidt iiaaMd James ULeOwt-

Washington. May 28 ()<P)— 
President Ei.senhower and 
West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer agreed today to 
press for a limited disarma-- 
ment agreement with Russia 
“under an effective svstem of 
international control.”-

The two men proclaimed this in 
a comitiimique ijummlng up .three 
days of intensive tnlk,s on urgent 
international problems.

Eisenlrower and the 81-year-old 
German leader agreed, the an- 
'Viouhcement said, that if initial 
East-West di.sarmamept steps suc
ceed they.jihould be "followed with
in a reasonable time by a compre
hensive disarmament agreement.”

They warned, however, that any 
second-step h i g di.sarmament 
agreement "must neces.sarily pre 
suppose A prior solution of the 
problem off German reunification.” 

Adenauer advi.sed the Prc.sident 
that he believed that agreement on 
a "first stage" arms reduction 
plan with Russia "rhight be an ap
propriate time’* for an American- 
Britlsh - French - Ru.ssian foreign 
ministers conference with Ger
many on the problem of German 
reunification.

The communique said that in th'e 
"private talks which began Sunday, 
Elsenhower "assured the Chancel
lor that the United States does not 
intend to take any action in the 
field'of international disarmament

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Jordan Claims 
rian Chiefs 

Sparked ‘Crisis
AmnWi(, Jordan. May 28 t/P)— 

. J o r o a n  A r m y  headquarters 
charged today Syrian forces sta
tioned In the Hashemite kingdom 
acted "as "political nollce.” in
trigued to overthrow Kin? Hussein 
and hired and armed a.sasssins. ^

The official statement, broad
cast by the government radio, was 
in reply to Syria's accusations that 
Jordan violated the Egyptlan-Syr- 
IHn-.Iordanian rhilitary agreement 
in«, demanding the wlthdrattal of 
the 4.000-5.000 Syrian troops that 
had been In .Iordan since the Israeli 
injk-asion of Egypt last fall.

-— Syria-withdraw the tores last 
week after Jordan said, conditions 
no longer necesAiteted it.<i presence.

Denies Charges
in a. long statement blasting 

King Husseirfs policy, a ' Syrian 
military, spokesman in Damascus 
also denied Jordanian cherges that 
Syrian officers helped stir up the 
recent Jordon political crisis.

<  ■ .*

F ou r H ostages 
M other M ake^ /T Iea

By LEONARD BflLLIMAN

Laugh at News Clipping
Secretary of Slate John Foster Dulles enjoys a laugh In Wash
ington as he and West German Chancellor Konrad Atfenauer look 
over a newspaper clipping.- The clipping showed Vice President 
Nixon greeting an African chief during his March tour. Its cap
tion erroneously identified the two as Dulles and West German 
Foreign Minister Heinrich von Brentano.

A-

.'(Continued on Page Fifteen)

News TidJjits
Culled front AR Wires

' Dave Beck, prita^dent of huge 
Teamsfiers Union, subpoenaed to 
appeaFh^bra King County Grand 
Jury in Seattle in probe of opera
tions of the union. . . '\'Uit of Fran- 
cle Cardinal Spellman to Groton 
Friday wiir be, first Urrte he has 
been in a submarine and first time 
a military vicar haS been at the 
Submarine Base.

Secretary of the Navy tells Sen. 
ators Navy will have to curtail Its 
programs for new ships and air
craft If House Committee cuts in 
budget are allowed to stand, t . 
Chief of Mechanical Metallurgy at 
National Bureau of Standards ex
presses dismay that youngsters en
tering science fairs make wide use 
■f, explwilva and polaonoiis'rlioiHl-

Series of 15 Shots
Tokyo, Ma.v 28 (Ab—Japan ex

pressed its “sincere regret” over 
the U.S. auclear test In Nevada 
t4>day. A Foreign - Office statr- 
mrni waa Issued less than 1.5 
minute* after word of the test 
was received In Tokyo.

I.

Atomic Test Site, Nev., May 28 
—The United States exploded a 
brilliant atomic device into the 
desert darkness today, opening its 
summer series of Nevada tests as 
disarmaitient talk.s preceded .in 
London with the possibility of> end-' 
Ing, nuclear experiments. |

This explosion, delayed since, 
May 16 by adverse wind Conditions, 
was intended to proyide the Atomic 
Energy Commisaioti with informa
tion on radiation measurements, 
flash effects, and' fallout.

.The entire aeries, which will con
tinue until Sept. 1 and will IncHide 
more . than IS shots, 1* designed 
"to attain n:ew knowledge import
ant to the defense of the United 
sta tes and- the free' world.”

The 10-klloton device flared an 
unearthly light over the test cen
ter, ' A tremendous mushroom 
cloud erupted Into the pre-dawn 
sky. Shot time was 4:55 a.m.

The rising cloud\ blended at its 
base .against low-hanging blue 
clouds' on the northern horizon.

The top of the cloud coiled and 
boiled into the aky and drifted 
away from Ita stem.

The first faint rays of the skiv 
capped the soaring mass with a 
crearffy mantle. Below the. cloud 
cap the familiar dirty brown finush- 
■room stem held firm and then be-' 
gan to lose its identity.

.Great emphasis is being placed 
in this'series on reduction of fall-|

out of radioactive material.. Test 
manager James E. Reeves said 
after the blast he was very pleased 
at, the fallout pattern.

"Heavy fallout,” he said, "waa 
In the test area and only light long- 
delayed fallout will occur in, off 
aite areas."

He said it would be ' Impossible 
to determine.. for several hours 
what off site areas might receive 
fallout.

Speclaculsi'.as was the explo
sion, it was small compared with 
other tests carried out here dur
ing the five years'’ the United 
States has tested atomic weapons 
on the Nevada desert.

■The fla.sh -wa.s seen In several 
nearby states, including California. 
Arizona an(l Utah. VVilne.isea. at 

jnoat distant points described it 
"bs \ tr y  qtiick and not nearly as 
bright a.s the flashes of some pre
vious teats. <

The 10-kiloton power of today’s 
device is equal to the energy of 
lO.OOO tons of TNT. This U about 
one, half the bomba , which de
stroyed the Japanese cities of Hiro
shima' and Nagasaki in ' World 
War II. Bombs of more than 20 
kllotons have Yjeert tested here.

Aa the blast went off from atop 
a 500-foot vtower a t  Yucca Flat 70 
milea northwest of Las Vegas 31. 
aircraft streaked Into the radio
active, 'field to '|»hotograph the 
musfirooni cloud and to tratk  its 
path as the light wind carried it 
away.

In observation posts rihglng-’the 
lest site were 200 military person
nel. The test was 'Witnessed by

, (Continued on Page Five)

ing, found a hammer and b e a t 'l l  
guard, Metalsmith Vecbdek, on Jhe 
head. He took Verbdek’s pistol and 
killed Ensign Monis With one bul- 

I let through ^ i t e a d .  I
He went mto another compart

ment of the vessel, the Uvalde 
I spokesman said, and shot Ensign 
'Harrison three times. Harrison

*̂ Sick Inside,’ 
Graham Says

Sao) Frahciaco, Ma.v v28 (iT*)-—A Navy enlisted roan went 
beserk on a carjfct>es8(jl -at Treasure Island today and ahot 
one man to death ahd wounded two others.

Then he held four other, men hQstages on the bridge o< the 
attack cargo ship Uvalde for mot“e-.than tWo hours.. They 
finally were able to slip away unhurt.'

The Navy identified-tfie man as Jinnmie Henderson.
Navy officers .said that at a court fttarfial yesterday Hen

derson was convicted of stealing a watcmiuid wibkaentenc^d 
to four months in the brig, H(e,was c la s s i f i^ ^  a 'Prisoner 
at large,” awaiting confirmation of the 8entclice.\^

A chaplain tried to persuade the ------- ------- ------------------- ■■
man to surrender, and then his | .
mother, Mrs. Martha Henderson, I 6 F U 8 F F l
was permitted to go aboard to talk ! v F a ,f  H a c a l i a  
with her son. - I

The Navy did not Immediately | 
announce' the name of the Tlead | 
man, but Alameda Couhty author- i 
(ties' said - he was Ens. Arthur '
Lusk Morris. .
. It said the wounded were identi
fied by the Navy as Ena. R. D.
Harrison, shot in the abdomen and 
arms, and Metalsmith 3.C. Jake H.
Verbdek, btaten with a hammer.

The violence began at 6:15 a.m. 
as the Uvalde, a 7,430 ton ship de
signed to support amphibious 
landiilgs in World War II, was 
docked at the man-made island in 
San F rancisco Bay near the Bay 
Bridge.

Six sailors with rifles were 
posted abo)it the ship, and six 
Marines were at the dock.

Col. E. M. Williams, command
ing the Marines on the island, said' 
there would be no more shooting 
unless it was absolutely necessary.

"We will play It cool,”  Williams 
told newsmen. "We have enough 
bodies already. ■ We don’t want- 
any -more. We’ll wait and eSe 
what happens.". > . '

Williams said no one had been 
able to learn what started the 
violence.

Cmdr, Herman J. Schnurr, chief 
chaplain at the Island, talked with 
Henderson tor some tlm^. Then 
the man's mother went abroad the 
ship.
■ Afi officer of the 'Uvalde said 
Henderson arose early this morn-.

By GEORGE CXJRNELI..
New York,.May 28 {/f)—"Trou

bled souls” of fast-paced New 
York City—night club dancers, 
stage' actors, and desk chained ca
reer men—are seeking out Billy 
Graham these days to bare their 
tales of frustration.

"They're sick Inside," said Gra
ham.

They catch him. a t many time*, 
at many places, and they gra5 his 
arm, and start pouring out their 
stories. He's found them waiting 
outside hia hotel room, or they 
snag him In a .lobby or covridor.

Each la a case history in human 
disillusionment, and they form a . 
poignant sidelight to Graham’s' 
New York Crusade, where thous- 
sahds are listening to his advice 
-nightly—16,500 of them last night 
at Madison Square Garden.

Graham Insists their names be 
kept confidential, but will de
scribe their plightst in a jteneral 
Way. Here are a few:^--'' 

Bartender ‘AMepfs GhrlsP
1. A berUnder was held up. 

tied.-and threatened with death If 
he moved. While he lay there, 
frightened, a noon radio program

(OoBtiniied. on Page Fifteen)
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Roberto Rossellini and pretty 
Bengali script writer reportedly 
have decided -aot to live m> 'rieee 
to each other. . . . Trapped in 
abandoned coal mine at Harlan, 
Ky. since Saturday, SO-year-old 
Cantrell Oweni Is rescued by 
search party who follow tobacco 
grains aqd footprints.

TV quis experts Hank Bloom- 
garien and Jim Snodgrass to tan. 
gle again Monday, night with - re
cent "battle of the bonee" :ln re
match to settle mtx-up. . . Unlver- 
Blty of Notre Dame President, the 
Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, • ap
pointed (by Pope Plus Xn as per
manent representative of Vatican 
City to neiy Intematiohal Atomic 
Energy Agency.

National . Association for Ad
vancement of Colored People wins 
Supreme Courv. hearing in fight 
against Contempt charges and 
$1,000' fine Imposed by Montgom
ery'. Ala. Judge, . . Brig. Gen. Ben
jamin O. Davis J r ?  U.S. Air 
Force's Orat Nmto General eM- 
oag, ■l■{l•d '6* bnMise OUaf a( 

Air f W c*  a t lUm-MMt fbr 18th 
state. Oacmaay.

Washington. May 28 (A’*—The 
Senate-House Atomic Energy sub
committee was told yesterday by 
Alvin C. Graves,, the scientist who. 
bosses wehpons testing In Nevada 
and the Pacific, that'there  is no 
such thing as a "clean" hydrogen 
bomb.

This Is. scientific slang for a 
j bomb . that/.would produce no pu- 
tcntiaily harmful, radioactive sub
stances to circulate- In Jthe air and 
sooner or later fall to Earth. Presi
dent Eisenhower and others have 
spoken of progress''toward a clean 
bomb end witnesses yesterday aald 
such progress Is one objective of 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
♦AEC). But Graves said ‘‘cleaner" 
might be a more accurate'word.

How to Curb Radiation
Dr. Charles L. Dunham, an 

atomic medicine specialist, earlier 
to.ld the eubcommlttee the only way 
to keep from increasing the amount 
of radiatiom in the air and earth 
affecting human, beings would be 
to stop (islng nuclear energy.

Dunham said, however, that “a 
great many reactors" producing 
electric power from thet atom couia 
b» put into operation without dan- 
gerouily inorcMing radioactive po}-. 
iution. He is director of the biology 
and medlclii.e-division'of Die AEC.

Thg t>ri>bl«m, IDunham indicated, 
come* down' to one of ke4|iing the 
radiatloh\ dangers «so slight that 
they ^  clehriy outbslfcnced hV the 
advi) (hUgel I to mankind of u ld ^

C U  m M to-
DegiMi b k -

ys,-
Neiw Ta

DR. CHABLE8 L. PUNHAM

\ A

partment booklet - warns thaf, 
with the ' development of th i hy
drogen bomb, radioactive co'ntam- 
tnatlon has become' a new offen
sive weapon.

(A Washington dispatch to the 
flm es quoted the booklet as say
ing that radiolog^lcal warfaj-e—the 
.use of radioactive material to. con
taminate large areas-, has ber 
come "an automatic extension , oi 
the offensive use of nuclear weap
ons of high yield)? I !

(The Hmsa saM Uta booUst, to 
IM raieairtd in a  faw watka, hrtafs

r
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AEC Will Test 
Atom Weapons 
Under Ground

.Washington. Majt. 28 •Ab-.-An-
A t o m i c  Energy Commlsaion 
(AEC(. official said today .(he 
commission is working on a plan 
to test some atomic weapons un
der groiind. ' This would elimin
ate radioactive fallout.

Gordon M. Dunning of AEC's 
division of biology and medicine 
said that one of several plans foi" 
cutting down the fallout danger' 
from, weapons tests is to try "det
onating nuclear devices so far 
underground that all of the ra<hO' 
active material will remain cap
tured."

Dunning spoke about ABC plans 
in testimony prepared tor a Ben- 
ate House Atomic Energy sub- 
corhmittee.' • The group % study
ing f&Uouti the dropping bach of 
Radioactive substances hurled into 
the air by nuclear explosions. j

Higher towers and balloons are I 
being used hi the current series 
of test explosions in Nevada, Dun
ning -said. Other . witnesses have
testified that, in general, nuclear 
explosions produce less fallout the j 
higher above the Earth they oc-| 
cur. '  , ,  j

Dunning said that the "more 
than 57" test explosions conducted 
by the United States between 1951̂  
and. the current series resulted In''! 
four in.stances of damage (|way, 
frorp the test aitea He listed them 
**: , r  ' ,

1. "The fallout on the inhablt- 
ant.4 of some of the Marshall 
Islands 'tn March 1954."

2. "Fallout on som*e JApenfse 
Fishermen.”

3. A blast wave starting on 
U-S, testing grounds that "caused 
minor atrtictural d a m a g e  for 
which about 845,000 had been paid 
In' claims." ■

4. Fallout that . burned sonje 
horses and cattle grazing within 
20 miles of Groitod Zero. He said 
about 815,000 was paid as a result.

Dunning also told the ■ subcom
mittee about.- the behavior of 
Strontiufp 90, a 'radioactive sub- 
atance tha t tenda to seek out 
human and animal bones and may 
eauae canoeroue tumora if con- 
owitrated. ' .

He sMd aa H^omb produeea at 
Kgat XiE^toii iO, a  radtoaette* gaa

STAS8EN LEAVES 'TAUI8__
I»ndon, May $8 liv-Hatold E. 

Staesen left unexpectedly tonight 
for Parts, where the new U.S, 
disarmameiit. plan ia reported 
running Into' trouble. Staasen 
planned to inform the U.S., Al* 
lies In the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organixation of the hroad new 
plan drawn up with the personal 
ndvice of P ru d e n t Elsenhower..

j  i-A-,

F.XPLOSIQN IN HAVANA ' 
Havana, htoy .28 tj)—A ' violent 

underground explosion „,.right 
blocka from the N'ationnl Cipitol 
building knoc'k^ out Hnvana’s 
electric power today and caused 
widespread damage. Three per
sona were injured.

ALASKAN B nx APPROVED . 
' Washington, 3fsy 28 IP—The 
House Insular Affairs Conamltte* 
today approved a n ; Alaska state
hood bill by a 34-6.vote. Before 
acting, the Committee knocked , 
out of the bill a  provision that 
Alaskans hold a  general' refer
endum op th e . qtiesDon at 
whether they wished the Terri
tory to become a  state befots 
any of the admission maichin- 
ery went into effect.

CAR RENT PROBE SLATED-  ̂
Washington, May 28 (JT). — 

Some House ' members are try* 
Ing to And out how the govern
ment ran -rent steek. 810,000 
automobile* for high adiainistra- 
Unn official* at the bargain irmto . 
of 8500 a  year. Rep. Brown (B- 

'Ohio) said today a  Congres
sional investigatton can be ex-. 
pected to "start soon” Into ih(s 
government’s entire program at 
buying and leasing (antoniciMle*.

BOY STABBED TO DEATH 
Lowell, Main.. May 28 OP) — 

An elght-.vearrold boy wa* UBed 
and his 12-year old brother and 
his tether seriously wounded to
day in a  stabbing aSray ia their 
home. Dead na arrivitl a t St. 
John’s Hospital was B4ihert 
Winkler. Id' serions ooaditloa. 
was his ' brother, Richard and 

Ir father, Walter, a  former 
swety employe,

FIGNOLE NAMES COALITION 
Port An Prtace, Haiti. Blay 2S 

CT)—Haiti'a L ^ tls t Previaloaal 
Preeidaat DaaM Flgnoto today 
aamed a  coalition cabinet to M p  
him govern OUs' strig»-tor« Chr- 
ibbean repilhUc.. He deMrihai 
the '•ppointeee 16
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